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TexasDemo
Chiefs Snub
Nat'l Party
MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Feb. 27

UV-Te- Democratic leaders to-
day charted a future course for
their party of independenceboth
from the nationalDemocraticlead-
ership and the RepublicanParty.

In final sessionsof the reorganiz
ing

nUon
siaieGor"All.n CShTv?i Sother, spelled out the party posl--

tlon
Delegatescheered'andapplauded

Shivers as his speech climaxed
what many regardedas adressre-
hearsal of what Will happenlater
this year In senior party affairs.

Shiversdeclaredthat the fight on
Communism should not be an Issue
between the two parties.

"We Just ought to get together
and catch all of them," Shivers
said. "For me, you can hang them
up by their toes."

Other significant developments
today included:

1. An announcementby Wallace
Savageof Dallas, state executive
committco chairman, that cross-filin-g

of candidates In party pri-
maries will be regarded by the
Democratsas Illegal.

This has the effect of shutting
the door on any suggestion of co-
operationwith the GOP such asthe
1952 Shivers-le-d revolt in the presi-
dential election campaign.

2. An admission by Tennessee
Gov. Frank Clement, who remain-
ed loyal to the party In 1952, that
there Is room for disagreement
within Democratic ranks.

Clement'saddress,delivered im-
mediatelyprior to Shivers', was to
the effect that although Shivers
and his supportersmight be wrong
their right to disagreewith nation-
al leadershipshould bo respected.

3. A reorganizationand reactiva-
tion of the TexasYoung Democra-
tic movement, dormant since the
last state convention was held In
1949.

Toe new movementwas launch-
ed after Shivers' "loyal" Demo-
cratic enemiesstole a march last
year by attempting to create a
fresh junior party.

Shivers made It plain- - In his
speech he regarded the
gesture as an attempt to embar-
rass him personally.

With that, he gave his open
blessing to the delegates,who al-

most without exception came from
dubs friendly to him.

The result was to deliver into
conservativehandsa potent Instru-
ment for helping that faction of
the senior party hold control In
precinct, county and state conven-
tions to be held later this year.

Savage said he will reject the
application of any, Democratic

Reviewing the '

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

From all Indications, Big Spring
is at last on the verge of securing
an armory for its National Guard
unit.. Gen. Carl T. Phlnney told
J. H. Greene, Chamber of Com-
merce manager, in a phone con
versation Saturday that the board
ot control would likely take ac-

tion soon. Final aDDroval by Wash
ington would be routlneslnce funds
already are supplied.

Come Thursday, wo snail see
what we shall see in the contrac

wage rate disagree-
ment. Contractorsoffered, although
some went along In spite of their
opposition, a 1214-cen- ts per hour
increase.Carpenters,who hadpost
ed a ts per hour increase,
will consider theproposal Thurs
day.

The fire Insurance commission
announced Friday that Big Spring
would havea 10 per cent credit on
rates this year. That compares
with five per cent credit in force
now. What happenedto that sales
lament that we would have a pen-
alty instead of a credit? (

Howard County .commissioners
went on. record last week that they
will provide, as expeditiously as
possible, right-of-wa- y for i U, S.
Highway 80 all the way acrossthe
county. They are shooting for an
April letting en the Fourth Street
Job; a May letting on the westhalf
of the freeway; and to get the
roadway east as fast as deeds
are provided.

"Cattle continue to bo steady to
strong on our local market. Butch-
er stuff was up half a cent on the
top side,andstockerswere slightly
stronger on better grades.In view
of the dust, we can't see what
Keeps them up. They say that suc-

cessive generations ot files can
produceone immune to DDT. May
be we're breedingsome cattle Im-

mune to grass,
4
k' Cosden's net income for the first
nine months ot the fiscal yearwas
MOUBCSd last week at $2,142,000,
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candidate who allows himself to
be cross filed, pending action of
the committee.

The state leader said a meeting
of the committee will be called
prior to the May 3 deadline for
candidatesfiling for election and
Ili'SL-?- Sf H?" 8e",on

r.' "Z! -- L,

be betweenApril 15 and April 20.
Refusalof the DemocraticPartv

to allow primary cross filing would
have the effect of also rutins It
out In the general election, since
the Republicans are bound this
year to name candidatesby prl--
uiuiy.

If they couldn't nominateDemo
crats In their primaries, they
would have no opportunity to get
their names on the general elec-
tion ballot underthe GOP ticket.

Cross filing was practiced for
the first time In 1952, when Gov.
Allan Shivers and other state offi-
cials won election as candidates
both of the RepublicansandDemo-
cratic parties.

On that occasion, however,cross
filing was not attempted In the

SeePOLITICS Pg. 8, Col. 4

Norther Proves

Dry As Others,

Brings In Dust
A norther which whippedthrough

Big Spring early Saturday proved
to be Just as dry as Its predeces-
sors, and weather forecasterssaw
little hope for a change.

The area forecastcalls for dear
skies through Monday, with cool
temperatures.

Although no freezewas exoected
here, exceptional! high tempera
turesprior to me nortner accounted
for considerablerangeon the ther-
mometer. The mercury dropped
from a high ot 85 Friday to the
low 40's. The reading--at the U. S.
Experiment'Farm at 6 pan. Satur-
day was 42 degrees.

More dust came In with the
north winds, but had clearedsome
by Saturdaynight.

Meanwhile, the U. S, Weather
Bureau at Midland reported that
some high temperature records
were shattered In South Texas
where the norther had not pene
trated. Corpus Christl reported a
high of 96 degreesSaturday,while
Brownsville had 94, both record
high readingsfor February.

Br Tht Ajiocltttd PrtU
A dusty, misty norther whloned

out into the Gulf Saturday night
alter dirtying up most of Texas.

But snow flurries and clean air
swinging in behindthe front swept
the skies clean in the Panhandle,
much of the Plains country and
part of North Texas.

The Panhandle hadbeen swept
Friday nightwith 50 miles an hour
winds carrying heavy dust which
reduced visibility to two blocks.
Saturday .night, however, it was
South Texas andtthe coast which
was.feeling thebrunt of the duster,

Glenn Rogers
Is Named By
Hi-- Y Group

Glenn Rogers, a leader in local
and area Hl-- Y work, Saturdaywas
elected1954 chairman ot the West
Texas Hl-- Y Conference.

Despite a spirited campaignfor
the top office in the region's larg-
est youth meeting,Glenn won nan-dlf-y.

He Is the son of Dr. and
Mrs1. Lee Rogers.Saturdayevening
be was presentedto the delegation
of approximately400' by Grover C,
Good, executive, secretary ot the
Big Spring YMCA. He succeeds
Jam'ey Saunders,Amarillo,

Big Spring had 40 young men
and young women delegatesat the
conferencewhich opened Friday
atLubbock. In addition, therewere
11 adults with, the group, nine of
them conference leaders. 'Big
Spring leadershipexceededthat of
any otner city except tne host.

Friday eveningRichard Hughes,
who was the conferencesong lead'
cr, was pn Ty as the conclave mu-
sic director. .Good presided at
breakfast session Saturday when
Dr. E. N, Jones,president otTex-
as Tech, spoke on "The Impor-
tance of Christian Leadership."
During the morning session, Rob-
ert Angel, who had represented
tfjls district as lieutenant governor
last autumn, in Austin, placed
Glenn Rogers' name in nomina-
tion. Benny Compton was one of
the top contendersin a speech con
test

The delegationparticipated in a
midnight Christian decision serv-
ice which climaxedthe conference.
Members will return tere today.

WIRE SERVICE

'COLD' CASH
NOW IS HOT

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Feb. 27
to Anthony Giordano, who kept
his cold cash in the refrigerator
along with the beer, is' looking
for a new hiding place today.

Giordano, who operates Gig's
Tavern, told pollco that $217 in
bills, that had been wedged be-
tween cansot beer In the refrig-
erator, had beenstolen.

"I figured the refrigerator was
a safer place than he cash regis-cr-,"

he said. "The cash register
was robbed a month and a half
ago."

Continental,
PioneerBoth
Okay Merger

DENVER. Feb. 27 to-St- oek-

holders ot Continental Air Lines
and Pioneer Air Lines have ap
proved agreements'providing for
continental to purcnasethe routes
and certain assetsof Pioneer,Con-

tinental said In a statementtoday.
The Pioneermeetingwas held in

Dallas today and the Continental
meetingwas at Denver yesterday.

Final consolidationof the routes
and servicesof the airlineshinges
upon approval of the Civil Aero-
nautics Board In Washington.

If approved, the .consolidated
routes of the two lines would pro-
vide one-carri- serviceto 50 cities
in six statesIn the Rocky Mountain
and Southwesternregions.

The agreement which stock-
holders of the two airlines have
approved calls for Continental to
purchasethe routes and assetsof
Pioneer forcash and 65,000 shares
ot Continentalstock, but Continen
tal would not acquire the. nme
Martin 202'snow owned by Pioneer
nor assumethe liability of the bank
dent Incurred for the purchaseof
the 202's,

Robert F. Six, presidentof Con
tinental, will head the combined
airline as president. Robert J.
Smith, president of Pioneer and
William F Long, chairmanof the
Pioneerboardofdirectors,will be-

come members of Continental's
board of directors.

About 1,327 persons would be
employed by the combined carrier
and,routo,mileage,would, approxi-
mate S,17Q miles.

i

Man Seriously

Hurt In Shooting
Victor Yanez, resi-

dentof Morita who was shot in. the
Central Cafe hero about 8 pjn.
Saturday,was In seriouscondition
at a local hospital shortly before
midnight.

Police were holding a
Latin-Americ- in connection with
the Incident

Yanez wastaken to Cowper Hos
pital following the shooting, ana
he received immediate surgery.
The bullet enteredhis left abdomi-
nal region, and the attending phy
sician said It perforated his stom
ach, the duodenum and the liver.

The bulletcame to restIn Yanez'
backmuscles.He lost considerable
blood, the doctor said, and was in
a condition of shock.

Yanez was shot while playing
shuffleboard in the cafe. Police
Officer Amos Johnson, who ques
tioned people in tne cafe, said tne
man who shotYanez apparently just
came to the door and fired.

There was no fight immediately
preceding the shooting, Johnson
said.

Police officers arrested theyouth
ful Latin-Americ- at bis home
shortly after Yanez was taken to
the hospital. Officers said theman
had a 22 pistol In his possessionat
tne time of arrest.

Victor Yanez Is the brother ot
Ynet Yanez Sr 701 NW 5th, and
P. R. Yanez, 510 NW 6th. Employe
by Texas and Pacific Railway, he
lives in a companyhouse at Morita,
tome 11 miles west ot Big Spring'
oi) Highway 80.

Crash Kills Odcssan
MIDLAND. Feb. 27 Wl-E-rkel

Lee Baker, 31, Odessa trucking
firm employe, was killed lastnight
when his tear overturned 25 miles
south of Midland. He was thrown
from his 'car after it turned over
three times. Baker, who'was alone
in the car, was Midland county's
seventh traffic fatality ot 1954.

Winds Hit Koje Isle
SEOUL, Sunday, Feb, 2& IB The

U.S. 8th Army said winds up to
100 miles an hour lashed Kola Is
land south ot the Korean penin-
sula fof two hoursyesterday,caus
ing extensivedamageand Injuring
at least one man.

IF YOU'RE ,
A TEXAN....

You're interestedin the great
historic period - that brought
TexasIndependence.This story
of Texaswill be presentedby
The HeraldIn "Heritage Days-.-

SeePage Section III
of Today'sHerald

t
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Revolt Threat

Brings Naguib

Back In Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt. Feb. 27 Ml-- Thc

threat of a revolt in army ranks
forced Egypt's young military rul-
ers tonight to restore popularGen.
Mohamed Naguib to the pres-
idency.

An army spokesmansaidLt. Col.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, who engi-
neered Naguib's ouster on Thurs-
day, would be Prlrne Minister.
Before Thursday Naguib held both
posts.

An official announcementbroad
cast to Egypt's millions said the
decision was taken, to "preserve
tho unity of tho nation."

But even before the radio spread
the word, thousandsof cheering
Egyptiansgatheredbefore Na-
guib's house in a Cairo suburb.
There tho smiling general, under
house arrest since Thursday.
slipped a brown bathrobeover his
pajamas and waved to bis people
from the terrace.

In the streets of Cairo, where a
few hoursbefore armed police and
soldiers, stood guard to preventpos-
sible rioting, scoresof impromptu
paradesstarted, with 'the enthusi
astic crowds shoutingsuch slogans
as "God save Naguib!" and "No
revolution without Naguib."

Tears of joy ran down Naguib's
cheeks as ho told a reporter "we
must all sacrifice ourselvesfor the
sake of Egypt. This dissension is
a tempest in a teapot." Naeuib.
53, wore his major general's uni
form as he waited to be called be-
fore a meeting of tho
Revolutionary Council,

The communiquebroadcastto 20
million Egyptians said: "The Rev-
olutionary Council announced that
to preserve the unity of the na-
tion the council decidedto restore
Gen. Na'gulb as Presidentof Egypt
and Gen. Naguib has accepted."
This council of young military

leaders announced early Thursday
that Naguib had beenremovedas
president and premier becausehe
wanted to assumethe powersof a
dictator.

Tho bitter split within the coun
cil leaked tothe public this morn-
ing as Nasser moved
up tanks and field guns to guard
army headquarters.

For hours the11 young officers
argued, then finally decided to
back down and restore Naguib as
chief of state'in'Tthe"i interest of
Egyptianunity.

The grim showdown which oc
curred without the shooting that
seemed possible earlier in the day
ended with Nagttfb more firmly es-
tablishedthan ever as the popular
hero of Egypt.

The question Temalning was
whether Naguib would be content
to remain a figurehead President,
as he has been In the past, with
Nasser exercising the real power
as Premier.

Mrs. RooseveltSees
Lone Star Problem

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 W-- Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt said today
that Sen. McCarthy (U-Wl- s) Is
dangerousto America "becausehe
Is creating fear throughout the
country without any enlighten-
ment."

Mrs. Roosevelt said at a news
conference that there is increased
InterestIn U. N. now in some areas
where opposition to it or some of
Its brancheshas beenstrong. She
mentioned SouthernCalifornia and
the Middle West.

"The tendencyIn the Midwest,"
she said, "Is away from Isolation-Ism.-"

Texas Is a special problem,she
said, because certain wealthy
groups seem to be afraid of prin
ciples for which the U. N. stands,

BV WAYLAND YATES
STANTON (SO Mayor Wood- -

ford Sale and Chamberot Com
merce Manager Hila (Stormy)
Weathersestimate Stanton'spopu
lation is aboutback up to Its" 1951
peax oi some 3,Z30 persons.

of oil operationsin
the Sprabcrry Trend, construction
ot gasoline and liquefied petroleum
gas storage and loading faculties
near Stanton, and the start ot
construction on the Highway 80
"Freeway" all have contributed
to an Influx df residentsin recent
months, theofficials say.

Mayor Sale says Stanton'spopu-
lation reached3,2.7 during the fall
and summer of 1051, when the
area oil activities were at their
height.

Shutdown of the Spraberry to
avoid gas flaring caused many
families to move to other; sections,
but now they're on the way back.

The mayorandMrs. Weathers;be
lieve that with tne influx ot work-er-

for the loadlne station, hlch- -

way constructionand the
ot Spraberry produe'Uon and

exploration, the city's population
now is back nearthe 1951 peak.

Approximately 45 families have
moved to Stanton becauseof the
highway project, Mrs. Weathers
says,

Stantonis readyfor the newcom-
ers, too. Mayor Sale points out
that tba 1951 growth mulled, ia ex--

Street Fighting Keeps
Capital Of Syria Astir
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JACK Y. SMITH

ThreeMore CandidatesIn Race
For PostsOn City Commission

The field ot candidatesfor Big SnrluB city commission nosta increasedto four Saturday.
Filing for placeson the ballot

a

( Iklfvjt! f aaiIb A n at at .aJIcl j sitMnuu . uumuuu,n. km. juukucii, inner caiiuiaaic, nau mea a weex
Current ot Frank-- Hardesty,Cecil McDonald and Smith expire this year. The postswill be filledat an election for April 6. March0 Is the deadline candidates file with the city secretary.

Jack Y. Smith saidSaturdaythat
he is submitting bis name as a
candidate for reelection to the
City Commission. Smith is one of
three present Commission mem-

bers whose term expiresthis year.
The city election will be held
April 6.

Smith is, closing outthree terms
as a council member.He said Sat--
urday; "Jt feel that this'experience
servesto make me moreuseful to"

ray fellow citizens as one of their
Commissioner. During" my tenure,
li'l... Al..l.. t.-- .. - f

to act andvote solely in the best
l.f....la ..V tfA ..It T 41.K B.AMt- -
lumcBio v- - " ..if, iue yctry.c
see fit to retain me in office, 'this
will continue to be my-aim-

Smith recalledthat a greatmany
developments occurred while
be has servedon tne Commission.
Among them, the reactivation of
Webb Air Force Base, the paving
expansion-- the city's attack on its
water problems through affiliation
with the Colorado River Municipal
Water District

"Our city has mademany great
strides,but of coursethereis much
work yet to be done. It I can serve
in any way in helping fur-
ther the development of Big
Spring, I want to do it It is on
this basis thatI offer my candi-
dacy."

Smith has resided In Bg Spring
for ,20 years, coming here after
finishing his schooling at Abilene.
He has been with Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation all that time,
serves as its personnelmanager.
He has been active In many civic
affairs. He has beenpresidentand
deputy district governor of the
Lions Club, presidentof the YMCA.
the Big Spring Country Club and
Red Cross chairman,.

panslon of water andsewerfacil
ities to accommodate new hous
ing. Both water and sewer lines
were addedIn the northwest,south
ana easi portions oo town, ana
sewage dlsposu eauipment also
was added to handle the heavier
load.

A garbage disposalservice was
initiated early in 1952. Both wet
and dry garbageis removedfrom
residential districts on a twlce-a-wee- k

schedule, and tho business
section has dally girbage service.

The City of Stanton has taken
over the sanitationservice former-
ly provided on a cooperativebasis
with Martin County. A sanitarian
and one assistantnow take care of

SecSTANTON Pg. 8, Col,
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StantonPopulation
Is BackNearPeak

PRICE TEN CENTS

W. D. BERRY

Independentlywere JackY. Smith,

W. D. Berry filed Saturdaywith
the city secretary for a place on
the ballot in the April 6 city clcc--

Itlon.
Berry, resident of Big Spring!

tor tne past15 years, is cresident
of the SCVAK telephonecompany,

lfltlillnuim mo earner.
terms

scheduled for to

have

small

manoperating telephoneproperties in calling on
Howard, Martin and coun-- if0r cnr the restof jtqjota the re--
ties, He alsohasbeenan employe
ot tho SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co. for 28 years, is coordinatorot
the Big Spring4Ioward County
civu Defeat Disaster committee,
a: member of tfhA Kforanls Club.
past chairman of Boys aqd
girls work In. Division No. 12 of

International, a former

ITSSZ&S'
Communlcatons Workers ofAmer- -
ca. lis Is a member of th First
Baptist Church and j5ast president
of the BusinessMen's Bible Class.

Berry is'a home owner, residing
at 106 Canyon Drive. He is mar
ried and hastwo sons.

In announcing Berry stld his only
purposeffin being a candidate for

,clty commission was a duty
to serve the citizens of Big Spring
and that he had no personal in-

terest torepresent,since all of his
personalbusinessInterestsare out-
side city.

If elected, I hope to bring our
city and county governmentsclos-
er together whereby the citizens
of Big Spring and Howard County
will each receive more for their
tax dollars," Berry said.

He said bo hoped to see afire
station for thenorth side, mora and
better city parks, a recreation de-
partment for the City of Big Spring,
better sanitation facultiesfor cer-
tain sectionsof the city "so that
other sections will suffer by
these conditions that now exist."

Berry said he thought these fac
tors were the city's responsibility
and that they should be provided
for "our American way ot life and
health for our citizens."

He promised close cooperation
with all members ot the commis-
sion and city employes pledging
himself to work toward one goal:
"to make Big Spring a city we
all can be proud ot."

ThreeNegroesHeld
Iri DallasRapeCase

DALLAS, Feb. 27 tf-T- hree Ne-

groes were arrestedtodayfor ques-
tioning about a white
woman'sstory ot being forced into
a car last night by two Negrorcs
who then raped her.

DetecUve Capt. Will Frits said
three fit the description given

by the woman of tw6- - men who
curbed her car. chasedher across
a field, then forcedher into tneir
car.

Fritz said a carfound abandoned
here late last night was the
one used in tho attack. The car,
stolen earlier in the evening from
a used car lot. has covers on the
back seat and victim was cer
tain the, car she was forced into
had no cover! ne explained.

rrltz said the woman, wife of a
city fireman, wbuM be asked to
view the three meti ta police line-
ups as soon as she better,
Her husband said today she was
painfully brutoedon the legs, nose
and cnecK ana was 'in pretty dm
shape."

Held in Drugs Case
LAREDO, Feb!27 W-D- avW Sell.

var. 39. his wife, and Walter K.
Anderson, 58, of Houston Vrere rv
rested here and charged,with
smuggling

.ALFRED 4OODS0N

oneot threa Innimhent. w. tv tun-- v

Alfred G. Goodson, electrician
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion and president ot the Young
DemocratsClub, threw his hat in
tho ring Saturdayfor the city com
missioners race

He fourth'

Uon is slated for, April 6.
--Goodson Is so far tW youngest

ot the, asking for it
place oa commission, betas?
oaiy a years or asje.rHa stated
that he will announce Mi platform
at a later oat.

A graduate of. .Big Soring High
School. Goodson has beaworths
at Cosden Petroleum fer Um
nine years, lie w a aeiesatato ue
Big SpringTradesand LaborCoun
cil from Local 820, the Interna-
tional Union of Operating Engi
neers.

He is a veteran of .World War
n, 'having served 4ft months tn
the United States Navy. Meet of
his time in the service ,wa spent
in the Pacific Theatre in China
andJapan.

Goodson Is a member ec the
Masonic Lodge.

He has lived in Big Bering for
25 of his 26 years, and be mar-
ried a local girl, the.former Ovella
Shirley, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Shirley. Goodson'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs--W. J. Goodson. also
live here.

The Goodsons have one child.
andthey live at 507 RunnelsStreet.

Mrs. ShiversTreated
For Infection Of Ea

AUSTIN,' Feb. 27 W-- Mrs. Allan
Shivers, wife ot the governor, un-

derwent minor surgery at Setoa
Hospital todayfor an earInfection.

An aide of governorsaid that
:i!less was not considered

serious but thatMrs. Shiverswould
probably stay in the hospital for
two or three days to speed up
recovery.

That spring feeling b in the air,
and this means people are inter-
ested jn seasonal items for the
home and the yard, as well a for.
personaluseand wear by all mem-
bers of the family.

Their Interestcan reapdivide
in Big Spring's regular Monthly
Dollar Day, which Monday.

More than ever beJere,mer-
chantsin the city, thoseAewatewn
and those inaubwban tradlag
areas,have ceersUMted their sale

,., v,iJsf8avjt-'-- srvs'jrrT ,
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Crowds Demand

More Shakeups

In Rule Of Land
By SIMON ALLAWERDI

DAMASCUS, Syria, Feb.' 27 V

Troops loyal to Adlb Shlshekly to
night fired on rioting Damascus
mobs which were not latltfiod hv
Ills resignation as president and
demandedthe unseatingof his suc-
cessor too. Sixteen or more per
sons were killed or seriously In-

jured.
Continual firing could be heard

In the center of the city, site of
tho government buildings. Mobs
set fire-t- o buildings,
.The' sound of street' flghtin

could be heard In several other'
quarters ot the city.

Many times soldiers used tear
gas to scatter thousandsot demon-
strators who roamed the city foe
hours before the shooting started.

Early in; the disorders some ot
tho crowd broke into, the 5arlla-me-nt

Building and beat up depu-
ties.

The rebel Syrian army officer
who staged yesterday's revolution
from Aleppo and other northern
cities now; had set their-- sights on
Aianmoun el Kuibari. the presi
dent ot the Assembly who was
elected .Interim president wh
Shlshekly left, for exile.

The rebels were declaring they '

would not bo satisfied with any-
thing less than a clean sweepot
the governmentand a Junking ot
tho Shlshekly constitution.

Planes from Aleppo ralneAwas the
SecretarvC McClen.lpI)h?cU,on Damascus

Dawson a iSw?,: the. army

tho

tho

the

not

the

not

the

feels

narcotics,

candidates
the

past

the
the

comes

municipal

volt, and demandingthat the Par
llamcnt be clearedot -

vrautctiui
A tight curfew was claw'sib

Damascus taIM after W att
MeedahAl et toe-rev- CaL Maw
kat SWcelr, cWef ef army "stair,
declared in conmumwe 04
demeastratleaswere bihhM. aai
violators would be severe!' Mt-isbe- d.

A fire could be seen Hasta,
above government buildfags in
the centerof DamascussearJ&fSquare.

For more than an hour eos&MMl
gunfire was heard from rkt quar-
ter. A heavy sward bteeked atf
the center of the town, Arwered
cars guarded soma streets ap
proaching the area. Street ears
werestopped,andturnedbackwheat
they tried to eater the son,

Finns ceuld be Heard from sev
eral other parts of the city, tee.

Telegraph company employe
left their posts in the late after
noon, complicatingDamascus'
communication with the ouu-la-

world.
' Demonstrators, supporting ma

demands of the Army lnscrgenU
at Aleppo, in northern Syria,
whereyesterday's revolution start
ed, tore down picturesot Shlshekly
from walls all over the city, and' '

screamed forthe blood of official-appointe-

by him.
Severaltimes today army forces

in . Damascus loyal to Shbhekly
broke up mobs with tear gas. To-
night they finally had to use thek?
arms.

Unconfirmed reports saJd dele-
gates from political party leaden
had arrived. ta b

See SYRIA Pf. S, Col, 3

offerings to make Big Sort a
stand-ou-t shopping center for tW
first Monday event Thrifty SeHc
throughout the areawill do weQ to
"shopBig Spring" this DoHar Day,
Many ot the major valve effrlc.
are found in advertisementsI to-
day's HeraM, '

Local weeaea stoppers ae
may have free bus transport.
by clipping and ushg ta coup
below, as lt specifies. This fcs

throughcourtesyof la Heraldand
the City Bus Lines

- fc 7k .L & .k

ItemsFor Spring Featured
Among Dollar Day Bargains

$$$$FREE BUS RIDEtfHg
CLIP THIS COUPON

This c eMWes M atfutt woman tort AmmJmjT-tow-

er to netohfcerheed seMrf,eiesrvP7Ip,
between, a and Us JW. d swee 1 p.
and 3 p.m, March 1, U. ! en av City Bhsv
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Big Spring youngittrs started rcghterlng Saturdayforth Soap Box Darby, andthe first to appearwas
Avery FalknerJr, 13, (right) shown signing the official blank as his father (left) and David Slmms of
Tldwell Chevrolet Co. look on. Boys between the ages of II and 15 are urged to register promptly at
the Tldwell firm, for participation In the big eventLocal races will be staged in July, undersponsorship of
Chevrolet, The Herald,andthe Lions Club, and the local winner will have an trip to
Akron, Ohio, to compete In the race, where$15,000 In college scholarships will be awarded.
A parent must accompany the boy when he registers. He gets free book of rules giving fujl Infor-
mation on the Derby.

IN MINORITY

Views Of BusinessOutlook
For RestOf '54Optimistic

87 Tbi AiiocUUd Press
What's the state of American

businessas the month of March
approaches the month President
Elsenhowerhas said will tell the
story of which way the economy Is
headed?

A nationwide Associated Press
survey of trends during January
and February gives this answer:
businessIs off comparedwith the
first two monthsof 1953, the great-
estyear In the Americaneconomy.

This Is the situation today:
Grossnational product the total

dollar volume of goods and serv-
ices sold In the first quarter ot
this year apparently will drop to
an annual rate at least 3V4 billion
dollars below that ot 1953's last
quarter.

The FederalReserveBoard's In
dex of industrial production Is off
about 8 percent from a yearago.

Department store sales are run-
ning about1 per cent below a year
ago, although many cities report
that they're-- doing slightly better.

New carsalesare lower In near-
ly an sections andIn many areas
used'earsare glutting the market.

Television set and home appli
ance sales present a mixed pic
ture tip la some places and down
in others. Furniture is moving
slowly.

What about the outlook for
March arid the rest of the year?

Most businessmenqueried said
they're betting that things will
start to pick up next month or In
April and some look for further
Improvement as the year pro-
gresses. Predictions ranged from
pessimism to the statement of a
Columbus department store offl
clal that this will be an "awfully
good" year.

Administration officials stick to
the view expressedin the Presi
dent's economic report to Congress

the dip is essentially an Invcn
tory adjustmentwith recovery due
this year. '

The Associated Press survey
shows some consumers are cau-
tious, others act as if they have

FederalEmployes
ScheduleSession

A meeting ot Local No. 1183 of
the National Federationof Feder-
al Employes has beenscheduled
for 8 p.m. Monday In the Howard
County Junior College auditorium.

Local No. 1185,,is composed of
civilian workers at Webb AFB.

Jack Owens, temporary chair-
man, said that permanent officers
will be elected and otherbusiness
matters will be discussedat the
Monday night meeting.

AsksNameChange
' Donald Raymond Kennedy has
filed a petition in 118th District
Court asking that his name be
changed to Don C. Royale.
, Kennedy, 26, is a professional
Musician andhis petition says be
hasgaineda reputationin the pro-
fessional line under the name of
Royale.He is unmarried and says
no complicationswould result from
the name change. e

V
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First Soap Box Derby Entry

BEARS

lots of money (o spend. Thus,
while department store sales aro
lagging in Seattle,San Francisco,
Atlanta and Detroit, they're ahead
of a year ago in New York, Chi-cag- o,

Minneapolis, Boston andNew
Orleans. And while television set
sales are down 9 per cent in Dal
las and 7 per cent in Detroit, they
are up 10 per cent in Philadel
phia and "booming" In Portland,
Me.

The statementthat this will be a
good year comes.from RobertLaz
arus, presidentof F. & It. Lazarus
& Co. of Columbus. He predicts
that retail prices will decline 2
to 3 per cent this year.

The weightiest problemfor all
parts of the country Is unemploy-
ment. It's up all over, double last

4--H Exhibitors

Now In Abilene
Seven Howard County 4-- Club

memberswho won nine ribbons and
trophies at the San Angeto Fat
Stock Show Friday transferred
(heir calves to Abilene Saturday
for the Abilene Livestock Show
which opens Monday.
, It still was undecided Saturday
whether the Howard club will be
representedat the Sand Hills Live
stock Show In Odessa, also this
week. County Agent Durward Lew
ter said be" will decide today, aft
er inspecting local calves, wheth-
er to enter any In the Odessa
show.

All seven of the entriesplaced In
the San Angela Fat Stock Show
Friday, and the Howard County
delegation also showed the cham-
pion group of flvo as Joyce Robin-
son walked off with the showman-
ship award.

Delbert Davidson'ssteer copped
a first place at the San Angclo ex-
hibition - , Other placlnes were
Joyce Robinson, second; James
Cauble, fifth; Darrell Robinson,
seventh; Delroy Buchanan, 10th;
Robert Lomax, 12th; and Sonny
Choate, 13th.

Steersowned by Davidson, Miss
Robinson, Cauble, Darrell Robin
son and Buchanan made up the
champion group of five.

In addition to participating In
the area shows, Howard County
4-- Club members are making
preparationsfor their own county
show which opens Mar. 9 for three
days.

Lubbock Area FHA
Office Head Is Named

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 HV-T- he

Federal Housing Administration
announced today appointment of
Berry Vaugban as director of its
office at Lubbock, Tex., succeed-
ing J. F. Matchett, resigned.

Vaugban hasbeenvlec president
of the Lubbock National Batik
since 1940.

The FHA's Lubbock office is re--
cnnntlnln for thu inio'i nm.
grams in 65 West Texas counties.

Emerson TV
S4sand Service

Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Best

In TV See and Hear

EMERSON

R&H HARDWARE
Dial 32

year in some areas, and in Indi-
ana, Kentucky and Iowa it has
passedthe postwar highs recorded
during the businessdip of 1949.

We are very arjDrehen.elvn
about the situation in Kentucky,"
said Sam Ezelle, secretary-trea-s

urer oi ine Kentucky Federationof
Labor."

Curtailment In certain Industries
has hit some areas hard. Massa
chusetts reports unemployment
compensation rolls up 32,000 since

to 122,000 because
of "substantial nonseasonallay-
offs In manufacturing." Thousands
arc working less than 40 hours a
week, espedaUy In the textile
industry.

Claims for unemploymentbene-
fits are more trifc double thoso of
the same perldd 3ejjc "ago Ja
iwuois, (Connecticut, worth Caro
lina and Georgia.

In St.LouIs, a labor official
makes this comment: "Thq pres
ent iaDor market as I see It is
simply a readjustment to normal
conditions from the labor shortage
conditions of 1952 and the first half
of 1953."

As alwavi. them's a riirforonro
of opinion among economists on
what the future holds. Robert C.
Goodwin, chief of the Labor De-
partment's Bureau of Employment
Security, says major employers
foresee some recovery in March.
He adds that a fairly broadDlckun

Us "entirely possible" la the fall.
-- F"Dr. Arthur F. Burns, chairman

of the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, says the decline
has gone no deeper than he had
anticipated.

On the otherhand.Martin Galns--
brugh, economist of the National
Industrial Conference Board, New
York, says the decline warrants
the label "recession." And Dr. Ed
win G. Nourse, former chairman
of the economic council, contends
the dip is "much more fundamen
tal than mere Inventory trim
mlng," andthat there are no "ade
quate grounds" for countlne on a
recovery in the second or third
quarter.

LamesaIs SetFor
Clean-U-p Campaign

LAMESA (SO Lamcsa's
year-roun-d Clean-up-, Paint-Up-,
Fix-U- p campaign is scheduledto
really get under way Monday
morning, but It will not get its of
ficial start until Tuesday morning
with a kick-of- f breakfast at the
Green Hut Cafe.

Some 75 committee membersand
others of the General Steering
Committee, rcprcscrtlng 21 civic
and fraternal groups in the city,
are expectedto attend tho7 a.m.
breakfast.

Ebble Lee is breakfast chair
man and Malcolm Harp Is chair
man of tho clean-u- p drive.

At the breakfast, Individual ta
bles will scat the various commit
tees according to the work they
wui oe Going. Harp will preside,
and Luther standefer, vice chair
man, will announce the block
chairmen and explain their du
ties. These. blocX cna:rmcn. Stan-
defer explains, will be responsible
for spreading interest in local
areas. It Is anticipated that the
city will bf&Tvlded for the cam-
paign into blocks, areas and zones
with a chairman for each.

Lee will be assisted with the
breakfast by Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Roberts, and Dr. and Mrs. O.
II. Nance.

Harp has announced that a com
mittee representingthe G. I. For
ums of Lamesa has been chosen.
and that Tomas Gomez and lo

Moreno will be the chair
men.

Various organizationshave an
nounced that the following commit
tees will represent them In the
campaign to clean up and beauti-
fy the city:

Jaycccs: Miles Caudle, chair-
man; John Sampley, Alvln San
ders and Gene Pearson.

Klwanls Club: Rupert Austin,
chairman; Don Mason, Rex Dunn,
and O. H. Gage.

Rotary Club: Stansell Clement,
chairman; Virgil Williams and Sam
Richardson.

Business and ProfessionalWom-
en's Club: Mrs, Rupert Austin,
chairman; Mrs. Jteld Bethel and
Mrs. Wes Johnson.

Junior Woman's Study Club:
Mrs. Hugh Shady, chairman; Mrs.
Carroll Brough and Mrs. C. B.
Bucy.

Senior Woman's Study Club:
Mrs. C. W. Tarter, chairman; Mrs.
W. K. Crawley and Mrs. V. Z.
Rogers.

Announcements of the commit-
tees representing other organiza-
tions are expectedto be made be-
fore or at the Tuesday breakfast
conference.

The various committee chair
men, in addition to Harp and
Standefer. arc: publicity. Rupert
Austin; finance, H. II. Derstlne;
photograph and movies, R. B.
Sncll; speakers, J. D. McPhaul;
health, G. R. Crawley; streets and
alleys, Tim O. Cook; vacant lots,
Rachel Barfoot; fire prevention,
Guy Wcekes; parks and recrea-
tion, Guy Orr; safety, Ray York;
city entrances,Henry Norrls; commer-

cial-Industrial, Jim Moody;
school and P-T- Mrs. Buster
Reed; neighborhood improvement,
Clyde Branon; stunts, Mrs. W. A.
Stephens; material dealers, E. D.
David; residential improvement,
Green Thumb Garden Club;

committee, Lee McA-
llister, Jack Douglas and Mertis
Hawkins; plan t-- committee.
Dawson County Garden Club; pa
rade, Howard Maddox; theatres,

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
, Clvilian and Military

Terms Given
204 Runnels Dial

DOLLAR DAY

ICE TEA SPECIAL

Reg. 25c lee Tea

TUMBLERS

8 FOR $1.90

LEWIS' 5 & 1 0
i

Self Service
11TH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

R. B. Sncll, and awards.Louvcnla
Estcs.

Participating organizations
tho Business and Profcs--

atonal Women's Club; Beta Sigma
Phi; Junior Woman'sStudy Club:
Woman's Study Club; Home Dem-
onstration Clubs; Jaycccs; Del-
phian Club; '48 Delphian Club; Ro-
tary Club; Lions Club; Klwanls
Club; LamesaGirl Scouts; Lamesa
Boy Scouts Lamesa,. FFA Boys
Lamesa FHA Girls; the Dawson
County Garden Club, and tho
Green Thumb Garden Club.

It Is planned that the program
will be continued throughout the
year. Harp said, and that during
the first two weeks f March tho
drive will be a concentratedone to
focus the attention of every citizen
toWard a realization of the goal
of clean streets,alleys, yards, lots,
fronts, more newly-painte- d build-
ings, rebuilt fences, and all else
necessary to make Lamesa a
cleaner,prettier and healthier city.

The three largest automakon In
the United States turned out 87
per cent of all passengercars and
80 per cent of all trucks manu-
factured In the country.

ssLswl

AF Finds Hurt

Live In Jungle
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 27 lAT- -An

Air Force team spent five days in
a mountainousJunglb in Panama
to sec whether they could have
stayed alivo supposing they were
battle casualtiesand their hospital
plane had crashed.

They decidedsurvival Is possible
but tough as all get-ou- t.

The team met freezingtemper
aturcs, torrential rain, violent
winds, biting insects andpoisonous
snakes among other things.

MaJ. Frederick A. Rodcwald
headed the expedition from tho
School of Aviation Medicine at
Randolph Air Force Base here.

The major, now retired andliv
ing in Brownsville, Tex., was 60
when he organizedhis jungle ex--
petition about two years ago to a
spot on the side of Volcan Chlriqui,
an 11,000-foo- t peak In Panama,200
air miles west of the Canal Zone.

The team concluded that all pas-
sengers and crow members of a
hospital aircraft downed in the for
est would have to stay with the
wreckage until they were found,
no matter how long it took. The
rescue would most likely have to
be made by helicopter.

But Rodcwald said the best rule
of all is: Don't fly patients over
the Jungle If there's any way
around It.
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USE WHITE'S EXCLUSIVE

ABC EASY PURCHASE PLAN

-T-AKE 28 MONTHS TO PAY!
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THE REFRIGERATOR DESIGNED

FOR MODERN, EASIER LIVING!

Leonard's streamlined style andspaciousconvenience
was created especiallyfor today's busy housewife who
knows the meaningof speedandefficiency.TheMagic
Cycle processcompletely defrostsyour Leonard with-

out the frozen foods inside all at the
simple touch of a button. A big freezer chest, crisper
and doorchestarealso includedin this big 7.l-cu.-- ft.

refrigerator. Seeit tomorrow. Delivery and installation
are free.

1954's BIGGEST FREEZER IUY

LEONARD!
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT IS JUST $3
WITH WHITE'S EASY PURCHASE PLAN

Youll be delighted with this
spacioui Leonard
Freezer. It keepsyour meats
and veaetablesfresher,health
ier. . . For an indefinite period

oi time. Saves time and
money.Payonly $3 down
andhavethishandyLeon-
ard Freezerdelivered to
your home. . . todayjs
Model LFR 75. Only

24995

WHITE'S AUTO STORES APPLIANCE 0EPT.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb: 28, 1054

Drys Against
TeacherPay
Off BeerTax

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UV-- A spokes-

man for United Texas Drys, Inc.,
said today bis organization Is op
posed to a proposed increasein the
beer tax to finance a teacherpay
raise.

Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas said
earlier this week he will introduce
a bill at tho special legislative ses-
sion beginning March IS to raise
the beer tax from $1.37 to $10 per
barrel. He said that would provide
more than enough money for a
proposed $402 boost In teachers
minimum annualpay scale.

"It would not be fair to levy a
tax on this type of Industry in or-

der that theteachersmight have a
raise." O. F. Dingier, the United
Drys' personal field activities dl
rector, said today.
. "Virtually, it would obligate as
many teachers to the Industry."

Dingier said the organization's
executivesecretary, Dr. Albert F.
Tucker ot Dallas, would Join him
in saying the United Drys would
favor additional taxationof beer If
the revenue were applied on the
penitentiary, state reform schools,

I A. .JJi

BUDGET
PRICED
ONLY

or perhapstho state hospitalsand
Departmentof Public Safety, i

Application of beer tax .funds at
those points, said Dlnclcr, ''would
come nearer letting tho industry
support its own product."

United Texas Drys Inc., Is a,

statewideorganizationmado up of
18 different religious affiliations
whoso purpose is temperance ed-
ucation, said. Dingier.

King-siz- e cigarettes contain
about 15 per cent moro tobacco
than the standard sizo.

Piles Keep ;
Coming Back?:
No Matter What You Dol,- -

Thert li a wir at dealing with pUei, lacitectlrely that this can actually be guar-
anteed "It pllei come back after tote
medically -- approred method, an further
therapy required li freet" DeUlli art told
In vitally Interfiling book written tinder
uperTUlon of the medical itait ef famous

Thornton Minor Hospital: completely
authorltaUie. Oct jour copy aewl Writ
Thornton li Minor Hospital. Suite liM,
til E Mnwood. Kaniai City , Mo.

KCTALOi0N!ii

FOR

ONLY $3 DOWN
Will deliver and install a beautiful new 1954 a'uto-mat-ic

defrosting LEONARD Refrigerator in your
home complete with a Protection Plant

AND $3 MONTHLY
For the months ofMarch, April and May... the r

first regular payment is not due until June... 't

FOR 3 MONTHS
Atfer which, you have24 months to pay the balance
. . . actually 4 bonus months . . . FREE of carrying
charges!

pa srgteiN,

I WegBMSij-lj'l- 1

t4 LEONARD (LVND-71- ) i$s

9AQ95
ItMsrfc

i

.,1 Meed T Jul!
BJPJJ pBV TvrtvHll

KUVIK AHf'INSTAUll IN YOUR HOME WITH NOTATION UAH!

BIG SPRING
t

202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75- 71
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JESS SLAUGHTER

SlaughterAsks

Re-Elecii-
on To

Sheriffs Post
Jess Slaughter has announced

his candidacy for the office of
sheriff of Howard County.

In seeking the Democratic nomi-
nation for the post. Slaughter
saia mat a number of his friends
had askedthat he not delay long-
er his announcement

"I have thereforedecided to ask
the people to considerme tor this
Job." said Sheriff Slaughter.

"In so doing I can offer 18 vcar
of experienceas a peaceofficer. 12
or worn at one time as sheriff of
Howard County and then my pres-
ent term in that office."

Ife also served two years as Ju
venile ouicer and worked ,wlth the
provost marshal'soffice when the
Big Spring Bombardier Base was
operating hero during World War
II.

"When I offered for the office
before, I pledged to secure quali-
fied deputies,and I believe I have
done that In addition, I promised
the peoplethat I would try to pro-
vide ur service and thus has
been done, also we have hada coun-
ty car In service to 4 a.m. dally.
I, said I would cooperatewith oth-
er law enforcementagencies,and
through Joint patrol and other
meanswe have done that.

"With the experiencegained and
the knowledge of the situation I
think I cancontinue to makeHow-
ard County an efficient peaceoffi-
cer with the cooperation of the peo-
ple. I welcome suggestions and In-

quiries becausethe office belongs
to the people. I would appreciate
your vote and Influence for a sec-
ond term as sheriff. My past rec-
ord speaksfor Itself."

Slaughter has been a Howard
County resident for most of his
54 years. He is an overseasvet
eran of World War I, maintains
membershipin both the VFW and
the American Legion, and Is a
member I the First Baptist
Church.

Appeal For Blood
Gets Response

Four pints of blood were shipped
from Big Spring'to the John Sealy
Hospital In Galveston Saturdayfor
Use by a local resident who is to
undergo surgery at the Galveston
hospital.

The blood was donated by Big
Springers following an appeal by
Mary Cantrell, of the Howard
County Welfare Department

The patient's familyhas exhaust
ed Its own finances for medical
treatment and he now Is receiving
county assistance.

WEEK IN WASHINGTON

By ROGER D. GREENE
Feb, 27 (JrV-T- he

great political storm over the now
famous "surren-
der" episode, poiseda new, direct
challenge to PresidentElsenhower
today in his administration's,at-

titude toward Sen. JosephIt. Mc-
Carthy (RAVls).

It wag not the first time the
Wisconsin senatorhasclashedwith
high administrationofficials.

Starting almost at the outset of
the Elsenhoweradministration,Mc-
Carthy hasraised major challenges
on issuesranging from trade with
Bed China and "perfumed note"
diplomacy to the past week's red-h-ot

Joust with Army Secretary
Robert T. Stevens.

In none of theseencountershas
McCarthy yieldedan inch. Nor has
the President openly and directly
lowered the boom, on the contro
versial Wisconsin lawmmr. lie
has stuck to his policy of avoiding
Personalities.

At the height of the week's up-
roar McCarthy also served notice
that he Is going to fire tip the
burners again under thecase that
reportedly led ' Secretary Stevens
to the verge of resignation after1
accusing McCarthy of humiliating
an Army general and hurting
Army morale."

This was I the caseof Brig. Gen,
Ralph; W, "awlcker, a much-decorate-d

hero of World War II, com
mander btCampKilmer. NJ who
had the unique experience of
having McCarthy accuse him of
being unfit' to wear the U.S. Army
Uniform.

McCarthy's Ire reflected In
questioning of

Swlcker stemmed from,the gen
eral's role in tne promouon ana
honorary dischargeot Ma, Irving
Peress, now a New York dentist,
whom McCarthy described as a
"Fifth Amendment Communist,"
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JapanesePremierThinks Land
Still NeedsProtectionOf J,S.

(EDITOR'S NOTX R.lmea Mortn
concluded sl&week tour cl jipu, ko
rta and Okinawa by lnlervlewtaf
Prim Minister Bblctru Yoshlda o( Ja-
pan. Thl flnt "on u record" inter-
view granted by the prAmtrtcan Pre-
mier In two ytara cetaei at a time
when he la flihtlnr for bis political We.
Trie line, ehipbnUdlnt leandaU, Is do-
mestic but any OTertura In (be tavern-me- at

could Dare a bearing on tne
icent.k

By RELMAN MORIN
TOKYO, Feb. 27 rime Min-

ister Shlgeru Yoshlda said today
that Japan will needprotection of
U. S. troops for several more
years and that It Is impossible for
Japanto be neutral In the struggle
against the Communistworld.

Ha spoka ot "the constant
threat" from communism.

"Although the situation" appears
to have somewhat eased for the
moment, the danger has by no
meanspassed," he said.

The Premier, In pow-
er for more than fire years, dis-
cussed a wide range ot foreign
and domesticproblemsin an Inter-
view with this correspondentat his
official residence.

Yoshlda expresseda desire to go
to the United States for confer-
ences with President Elsenhower
"It the domestic situation per-
mits."

This was his only allusion to a
political upheaval that has been
rocking Japan for several weeks.

GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
P, K. CbarUer to Roy O. Barton, an

undivided Interest In tie north halt
ol SecUon 47, Slock U, Township
Tip Survey.

P. K. Chartler to Roy O. Barton, aa
undivided Interest In the northwestquarter ot SecUon 47. Block , TownshipTp surrey.

Iih McKnltnt to Paul L. Davis, an un-
divided Interest In the north half of
the southwestquarter of Section 39, Block
32, Township TP Survey.

Iih McXnlgfct to Paul U DsvU. aa un-
divided Interest In the south half
of the northwest quarter of Section St.
Block 33. Township TAP Survey.

lib, McKnlght to W B. Collins, aa un-
divided interest In the south half
of the southwest quarter of Section' 39,
Block S3. Township TP Surrey.

Ish McKnlght to W. B. Collins, an un-
divided interest In the north half of
the southwestquarter f Section 3. Block
33. Township Tap Survey.

Ish McKnltht to Sam K. Vlersea, an
undivided Interest la the south half
of the southwest quarter of Section 3a,
Block 33. Township TbP Survey.

Ish McKnliht to Bam K. Vlersen, an
undivided uj interest In the north hall
of the southwest quarter of Section 33,
Block 33, Township Tfc-- Survey.

John T.Russell to John If. Orates, an
undivided Interest in the east half
of SecUon 33, Block 33, Township
TAP Survey.

Ish McKnlfht to W. 11 around, an un-
divided Interest In the south halt of
the southwestquarter of Section 3. Block
33, Township TbP Survey.

Ish McKnlght to W. H. Ground, an un-
divided Interest In the north half
of Ule southwest quarter of SecUon 39,
Block J. Township TftP Survey.
BOTALTT DZEDi

L. lloMerworth et at to Nora Harding,
an undivided in the east
half of Section 33. Block 33, Township

TP Survey.
LEASES

W. I. Broaddus to R. M. WD1U. aa
V.lh overriding Interest in a

overriding Interest in Vttbs of ell of Sec-
Uon ft. Block 33. Township TAP
Surrey, which U situated north of the
Teres ft PacUlo RaUway mala line tight-of-wa-

(assignment).
dull Oil Corp. to Plymouth Oil Company,

the northwest quarter and the southeastquarter of SecUon 40. the northwest quar-
ter and the aoutheast quarter of Section
41, all In Block 37. HftTC Surrey; the
northwest quarter and the aoutheastquar-
ter of SecUon 33. the northwest quarter
and tb aoutheast quarter of SecUon 30,
all In Block 37. HftTC Surrey: the north-wi-st

quarter and the southeastquarter of
Section 37, the northwest quarter and the
southeast.quarter of SecUon it; the north-
west quarter and the southeastquarter et
Section 31. an la Block 37. Bare Survsy
(assignment),

Spartan Drilling Company to Ta ft
Paclfio Coal and OU Company, the north-
west quarter of SecUon 37, Block 31.
Township TAP Survey (assign-
ment).

Spartan Drilling Company to Texas ftPacUlo Coal and OU Company, 133 aerea
In SecUon it. Block 33. TownshipTP Survey (assignment).

Oultar Trust Estate to Fred C. Bauch-en-i.
the northeast quarter of SecUon 4.

Block A. Bauer ft Coctrell survey.

Stevens-McCarth-y Row
Is PresidentialChallenge

WASHINGTON,

McCarthy-Steven- s

rough-and-tumb-le

OIL,

Peress called the charge "sheer
nonsense."

Under McCarthy'sdrumflr nnir.
zing. Gen. Zwicker rTnlnlnpt that
he merely obeyed ordpn fmm
higher up in granting Peress an
honorable discbarge on Feb. 2,
three dav after Pn itu,i
before McCarthy's SenateInvesti
gations subcommittee'and refused
to answer 32 questions about al-
leged Communist activities.

Then, in rapid sequence, came
thesedevelopments;

1. Secretary Stevens, angeredat
McCarthy's treatment of Gen.
Zwicker, clamped, a ban on further
unerrogauons,nut agreedto testify
himself.

2. McCsrthv st ih
nationwide radio-T- V "showdown"
with Stevens for Thursday.

3. Steven aurfilrnlv ahanlnnlnn
to fight back," met

wiiu Aicuarny ana inree other
jtepuDiican membersof the Senate
subcommitteeat.'a "fH.rMlw lutl.
luncheon" Wednesday on Capital
nut ana osayea a three-poi- nt

memorandum tit nminiinHiiiir'
Which was lnterm-etM- i hv nraxtl
cally everybodyas a surrender by
aievensw McCarthy.

The; memo called for Stevens to
Bdve the name 'Wnn'iu In.
yolved" in the Peresscase,and to
jet McCarthy question them. As a
byproduct, the big showdown wis
canceled.

Stung by,the belief that he had
surrendered,Stevens said he would
"never .accede" to browbeatingof
Army men. Elsenhower backed
him "100 per cent." McCarthy
denied he bad abusedany one.

By week'send.'Rntih1fn IaiM.
ers were talking wistfully of. the
vmuuj wung mowing over soon,
and Democratsweru prodding El-
senhower to sneak nut. Bern rol
ler (D-N- called on the President
to laice --an open stand . . , cutting
Sen. McCarthy dowa to size,"

Tbera have been chargesof graft
no corruption in tne government,

bated on loans to shipbuilders.A
member of Parliament and a gov
ernment Official have) beim In
dicted.

(Lait night In Washlnston. the
White House announcedthat Yo
shlda had accepted an Invitation
to visit the United States. Today,
White House Prets Secretary
James C. Hagerty said Yoshlda
bas not yet Indicated whether be
will accept and that last night's
announcementwas a "misunder
standing."

Yoshlda accused the opposition
ot exaggeratingthe scandals,said
he was confidentnone of his Cabi-
net was Involved and neither he
nor his ministers would resten
rashly."
Ills governmentIs strondv nro--

American, but there Is no guaran-
tee that a successorwould pursue
the same line of policy.

Then what are the possibilities
of some form of agreementwith
ChlnaT A section of Japanesepub
lic opinion advocatesrecognition of
the Pelplng government, or at
least a trade agreement.

The Prime Minister said he does
not go along with the Idea.

"It Is my government'spolicy to

trade with that country (China)
only So far as is consistentwith
our pledge to adhere to .the spirit
anapurposeof the United Nations.
I see no need for any agreement"

You frequently hear expression
of "neutralist" sentimentin Japan
today, something approximating
the position takenby India's Prime
Minister Nehru. Yoshlda brushed
that aside, too.

"The world situation makes It
impossible as well as unwise for
Japan to take a neutral position."
he said. He describedthe cold war
as "a strugglefor survival against
the constant threat of Communist
ambition and aggression."

He does not believe Japan's re-
lations' with tho Communist coun-rle- s

would improve if she were
less closely aligned with the Unit-
ed States.

His policy Is to rebuild Japan's
own military strength but "it will
take time."

Turning to questions of domestic
policy, be said he Intends to push
through his program of "austerity,
even at tho price of a temporary
recession.But I do not think there
will be a real depression,espe
cially if the United States main-
tains a high economic level."

HEAVY

W.

Large 20x40 heavy Cannon towels
In a new striped design.59c values

CANNON

Large 12x12 Cannon Wash Cloths at price.

All 'quality . . 5 colors.

30 INCH

221 3rd

this low

first

BIG

A large selection ofpure silk head squares.Buy several

at this

COTTON

Select from ever 500 yards of new spring cottons

80 square prints, plain pllsse, and ethers.

WOMEN'S

Wemen'si 39c value rayon panties t fhlsiew price..

Select from several celers In S.M.L.

Save money'en thesefine exMilvty knit shirts.
Short sroevec in- - plain colore or'

Sizee 1 ta 4.

t i

-- -' '"

stripes.

A resolution closing portions ot
certain streetsIn Coahoma "to pre-
vent the working of hardships on
anyone" recently was passed by
the Coahoma Board of Aldermen.

A copy of tho resolution was
filed with the Howard County clerk
Saturday.

The portions ot streets closed
were those areas on which

have beenmadefrom
abutting property. Aldermen polnt--
ea out in ina resolution that there
still is sufficient passagespace in
me streets on wmen portions were
ciotea.

Suit For
Filed

A suit for S24.0C0 in compensa-
tion has been filed in U8th District
Court by W. E. Fuqua against the
Maryland Casualty Company.

Fuqua asks the for
injuries to his back he aUeuei re
sulted from an accident on Aug.
4, 1953. His petition says he was
engaged In heavy lining at the
time, and that he is totally

The plaintiff was an emnlova of
OU Company at

the time. The petition Dees his av
erageweekly earningsat 5100 and
asus inai fuqua be compensated
at the 'rate of 60 per cent of the

w?z&0ntetef

81x99 Size

All

Toasfmasfers

An areachampion In
will bo In a con-

test to be held In Big Spring and
sponsored by the
.Clubs ot tho area.

from five West
Texas units win compete here
at a special dinner sessionat the
semes Hotel at 7 p.m. March 8.

The local clubs Big Spring; San
Angelo, Odessa and two in Mid'
land already have selected their
own to compete for the
regional title. Each speaker will
give a prepared talk of from Ave
to seven minutes duration; then
will draw lots for" a subject upon
which be will talk extemporan
eously for two to three minutes.

Judges panel will be made up
from ot each of
the clubs. The local
will be hosts for the occasion.

Four Are
Four personswere chanted In

Justice Court Friday with vagran-
cy. Three pleaded giiUty and were
fined $14 each.The fourth pleaded
not guilty and Justlcoof tho Peaceaveragefor a period ot 401 weeks. Cecil Naborsset his bond at SIOOl

cm
SAVE MONEY AT SPRING'SONLY COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

CANNON TOWELS

3 for $1.00

WASH. CLOTHS

15 for $1.00

ALL SILK SQUARES

2 for $1

loWeprice.

PIECE GOODS

3 yards
including

RAY6N PANTIES

4 for $1

KIDDIES'

KNIT SHIRTS

2 lor SI.

Rtsolutlon Cfosti
CoahomaStreets

en-
croachments

$24,000
Compensation

compensation

Eddlns-Walch-er

O

MB
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First Quality

4

This one-da- y sale 1 your chancete save.

Every in the store it

with eutst value. Come early.

STORE 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

Large 25x30 Inch
Select From 3 celers.

27x27

Our $2.49first
eni

Buy pair of rheeo soft white
cotton Siaes 1 to 4.

wye-ie--r-----' i mi aiiaaJT4a-Mee-e
I

Slafe Contest
speech-makin-g

determined

,Toastmastcr'a

Representatives

representatives
Toastmasters

Charged
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LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 for S3.

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY ONLY

department stocked

andthfl

HOURS

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Receiving Blankets.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

$2 Dozen
regular sj4aKty reduced

Monday

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

6 for $1.00
Several aliierliswt

pentiee.

UtlW-t'tT- V

champions

dUpers
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Man Hospitalized
Following Injury

Jerry Sanderson, ot 702 Bell, Is
in Cower Hospital a result of
Injuries sufferedwhen a truck door
slammed against his 'head.

He isn't believed to be seriously
Injured, but hospital officials Sat-
urday said he will be kept in the
hospital several days for observa-
tion. The mishap occurred Friday
as Sandersonwas delivering milk.
Ho Is a truck driver for the Ten-
nesseeDairies.
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TheM rises
Numbers Fit
CAP Nt. 1 9QS

DIAL 4-25-06

Potrekum EwlMrftff
DIAL 442T

CUNWtIPS
LTHtrSIWlVSwt(wtTBvH3l

MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE
AT MINIMUM COST

Whn You Us High Gradt High Ocfans
Coltex Gasoline In Your Aufo.

& Rf9u,ar Coltex Ethyl
'SfuW1 00 O GASOLINE m

7F Higher OctaneZ4 9
ALL MAJOR BRANDS MOTOR OIL

Slop At The Friendly

Bill

Dial

GAGE SERVICE STATION
Gage 2005 Gregg

MEN'S

ferH Drwf

Tommy Gf

BIG

$1.

SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 for $1.00
J

Men's cotton athletic shirts and cetton speed shertsat
special Dollar pay Price. Sizes S, M and L.

MEN'S UNIFORM

RsfflSWlur

SHIRTS AND PANTS

$2. each
Our regular $2.49 frf, $2.9t trousers

In twill uniforms reduced te this unfcelrevaWe
price of $2.00 each. Choke of tan or grey.

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.00
Our entire line of $2.39 dross shirts reduced

one day only. Select from white, plain
pasreis er fancies, sites i te

COTTON

17.

SHEET BLANKETS

$1.00
-- Large (4x76 first quality sheet Mankett.

Buy several at thfc low price.

LARGE 90105 CHENILLE

BEDSPREAD

- $4-0-
0

Our regular $4.98 Chenille spreads redweed24
for OeHer Day only. Select from 13 eewere
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WARD'S

HOUSEHOLD BROOM

$1.00
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SecretaryWitnesses Decade
Of Rapid DevelopmentBy City

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
C. It. McClenny, who celebrated

his 10th anniversaryas Big Spring
City Secretary this month, has
signed pay checks more often than
most people have changed clothes.

He estimates thathis signature
has gone out on upwardsof 50,000

city checks since be becamesec-

retary on Feb. 17, 1944.

Actual recordsshow that be has
issued 23,329 payroll checks with
his signature since June, 1943.

(That was the month a check writ-

ing machine was purchasedby the
city.) In tneJour-yea- r period be-

fore that he"easily signed 10,000

other pay checks.
Added to this are the 17,153 gen-

eral checks which records show
he has signed. The figure does not
Include miscellaneous Instruments
Issued for city purchases welch
probably run Into the thousands.

McClenny has to affix his signa-
ture to every check which the
City of Big Spring Issues. And
moreImportant,it Is his Jobto keep
up with all the money passing
through various city funds.

This latter Job has become a
"corker" during recent years. Mc-
Clenny points out that during the
first fiscal period after
his .arrival only $241,238.00 passed
through the general fund and wafer-

-sewer revenue fund.
During the first 10 months of

the present fiscal period, upwards
of $868,000 ha already passed
through the general and water-sew- er

funds. The complete
period will show a business

volume four times greater than
the 1944 period.

The number of monthly water
hills sent to customershas more
than doubled during the time Mc-

Clenny haa been In the office.
Last month some 6,311 bills were
sent out by the city. During the
first month McClenny worked for
the city, only 2,987 such bills were
made.

"When I startedhere therewere
Just two girls and myself in this
office. And we made the cards,
filled them In by hand and mailed
them," McClenny said. "Now
there are eight girls in the de-

partment, and the cards are print-
ed by machine."

A billing machine Is used to
print the amount the customer
owes on the card and on the mas-
ter ledger at the same time, he
pointed out.

"One time only have I seen a
day go by without anyone paying
a waterblll," McClenny pointed
out. "Usually people are here in
droves every day to pay their
bills."

In addition to handling the bill
Ine and collecting of water bills,
McClcnny's office Is also the de
pository for all permit payments
(gas, electric, building permits,!
eic.i

McClenny himself keeps all the
books for the city, and he also
keeps the recordsof the City com-
mission meetings.He Is official re-

corder of the city court, too.
"I don't really do anything so

Robbery Suspects
In Odessa

1 Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Sat
urday that two men arrested In

Odessahaebeenidentified as the
Dalr who robbed Jack's Drive-I- n

Grocery, 510 LamesaHighway, of
$250 Jan. 30.

One of the men was brought to
Big Spring from Odessa Saturday.
The other la being held In Odessa
oa chargesof robbing an establish
went there, Slaughtersaid.

Elvira Nunez, clerk at the drive-

ls grocery here, has Identified the
two men as the ories who robbed
her of tho $250 on the evening of
Jan. 30, according to the sheriff
Me said chargesprobably will be
fma. against tne pair Monday.

Extradition
J. Bryant Todd waived extradl-tte- a

to Kentucky before District
Jedge Charlie Sullivan Saturday,

Todd was among 25 persons re-

cently takea off a. freight train by
tocal police. Officers said he Is
Wanted te LaGrange. Ky., for pa--
role violation. He is being held lit
eeuaty jail for Kentucky

C. R. MeCLENNY
. . . Signature In Greater Demand

A

Found

Waives

far as court is concerned,"he said.
"The only time I actually keep
any minutes is when the commis-
sioners meet."

McClenny says the commission
minutes ars no more lengthy than
they were when he first started
keeping them 10 years ago. How-
ever, meetings during the past
two yearshave taken more record
space because commissioners
started meeting once every week
Instead of every two weeks as
called for by" charter.

Other changes noted In the ar

period Included the number
of city employes, which rose from
about100 to around ICO, and the In-

stallation of parking meters here

Pope'sLenfen

MessageMade

From Sick Bed
VATICAN CITY. Feb. 27 Wl

Pope Pus XII in a sick-be- d Len
ten message today called upon
men In high places everywhere to
"build the world anew In tne spirit
of Christ."

Even as his word were read,
Roman Catholics knelt In the city's
500 churches in the first of three
days of prayer for the Pope's re
covery from a gastric ailment
which has left him dangerously
weak.

A slight Improvement was re
ported In bis condition by the Vatl
can today.

But grave fe'ars for the r-

old pontiff, and a constant watch
was kept over him by anxious
physicians and Vatican attendants

Usually for his Lenten message
the Pope receives the priests a'nd
Lenten preachersof Rome. He is
their bishop. Today he expressed
heartfelt regret that he could not
see them. Then, In written words
addressedto them but intended for
the whole world. PopePius said:

There is no other solution for
humanity but to build the world
anew In the spirit of Christ. He
alone In truth Is the savior of the
individual, the family, society as
a whole.

"Let men In high places come
to realize the absolute necessity
of this; becauseby ignoring God
or denying him, they will build
even more precariously than at
present."

The Pope urged that In this sea-
son of penance special efforts be
made to spread the word of God
Lent begins this year on March 3.
the day following the Pope's 78th
birthday and the 15th annUersary
of his election to the pontificate.

The enfeebled Pope's message
was printed In the Vatican's L'Os--
scrvatore Romano.

The Pope urged priests to en
list the aid of lay workers to save
souls. He said there Is particular
need for people who can speak In
public "In order to enlighten so
many minds and to defend the
cnurcn."

The Pope said his messagewas
primarily "a word of paternal
thanks for all that you are doing
In order that our Rome may shine
lorut ever more Dngnuy as a nea
con of ChristianLight."

SoonersBuilding
Grain Elevators

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 27 (i-
mpounding hammers and whirring
concrete mixers echo throughout
Oklahoma'swheatbelt thesedays.
' There's an unheralded
dollar building-boo- underway In
new grain elevators.

Oklahomagralnmen are fighting
time to boost the state's storage
capacity byone-thir- d to relleva an
almostcertain glut of wheatwhich
may be the worst In history.

A survey today revealed Inde
pendentandcooperativegrain deal
era expect to have new storage
capacityof 30 million bushelsavail
able by the time Oklahoma'sfirst
wheat is cut In late May.

Ed Humphrey, secretary of the
Oklahoma Grain and Feed Dealers
Assn., Enid, said the new elevator
projects will boost Oklahoma's
storage capacity from about 08
million bushelsto 128 million

The parking meters meant more
work for McClenny, keeping up
with thp additional revenuewhich
they brought in.

In his official capacity, McClen-
ny also keeps up with the city and
firemen's retirement benefits. He
submits reports monthly to the
Texas Municipal Retirement Sys-
tem and yearly to the Firemen's
Relief RetirementFund.

Employes of the city this year
electedMcClenny chairman of the
supervisors committee of their
Federal Credit Union.

McClenny, who originally hails
from a farm about eight miles
southwest of Brcckenridge, grad-
uated from tho BrcckenridgeHigh
School In 1916 with a class of 12.
He later attendedbusinesscolleges
In Abilene and Fort Worth.

Ho lived at Breckcnridge until
1927, moving to Loralne. He and
his wife, Janle Lera, moved to
Big Spring In October, 1934. Since
that time be alternately worked
for the Magnolia Petroleum ware-
house, A Texaco station. Snow
White Creameries,and then the
clty.v

Mr. and Mrs. McClenny, who
were married Oct. 1. 1922, live at
1011 Scurry. Their daughter, Mrs.
Gordon G. Cordscn, and two grand-
sons live In Wellington, California.
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Dust to thick It black out the

noon-da- y sky . . , dust banked
like snow along fence row . . .
dust In your hair and your eyes
and your nose

It was like that In the dreat
Plains 10 days ago for the first
time since the middle '30s and it
raised the question: will there be
another dust bowl?

The answer depends on three
things:

1. The amount ol rain received
during the next few months In the
parched, drought-ridde- n sections
of West Texas and adjoining
states.

2. The and of
low pressureareas that form over
the Great Plains.

3. the has
given crop cover to resist
a combinationof wind and
dry
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Low PressureAreasAreWhat
CauseSouthwestDustStorms

The Permian Basin Medical So
ciety will meet In the Settles Ho
tel ballroom Monday at 7:30 p.m.,
it was announced by Dr. C. B
Marcum, president.

Dr. John Howard, associatepro-
fessor of surgery at Baylor School
of Medicine In Houston, will be the
guestspeakerfor the evening. His
lecture subject will be

AU docotrs of the Big Spring
area aswell as those of Snyder,
Odessa and Midland have been In-

vited to attend. A dinner meeting
will precede the scientific discus-
sion.

Wives of the doctorswill hold an
auxiliary meeting at the same
time.

Here
A Lubbock youth who was ar

rested afterhe allegedly attempt
ed to burglarize Everybody'sDrive-i- n

here has been transferred to
the custody of Lubbock probation
officers, A. E. Long, Howard
County juvenile officer, said Satur-
day.

Long said theyouth, aged 15, Is
to go before the probation board
in Lubbock Tuesdayfor a bearing.
The boy recently was released
from the State School for Boys at
GatesvlUe.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgus ar-
rested the boy when he was found
tnalriA 4h rirlv.ln Thiirariiiv nlrrht
The cafe was closed at the time.

glonjceuld end what the Soil Con--
secvatlon Service last year called
the United States' longest, most
Intense drought In history. Rain
like this would just about elimi-
natedust storms.Even the strong
est wind cant pick up mud.

Not all winds can causechoking
dust storms that turn day Into
night. A straight, hard wind can
cause local soil blowing, but it
usually doesn't carry dust very
far. Winds flowing out of a high
pressurearea don't kick up a real
dust atorm because their air cur-
rents are usually descending.

The cause of a real duster is the
extreme low pressure area. Such

SevereDrought

Is Problem
DALLAS, Feb. 27 vere

drought continues In extreme
Southwest Texasand southern New
Mexico, the FederalReserveBank
of Dallas reported today.

In Its monthly review of the dis
trict economy, the bank said:

"Ranges and pastures in the
easternhalt of the district are pro-
viding abundant grazing, while
green feed is generally lacking in
most other areas....

Severe drought continues to
prevail In extreme Southwest Tex
as and southern New Mexico.
There has been virtually no cured
range for feed in these sections
during the winter, and surface
moisture is badly needed to stimu-
late the growth of spring grasses.

feeding continues
in theseareas,and livestock num-
bers bave been reduced

The bank said cattle and calves
are reported In fair to good con-
dition in most of the district except
drought areas.

Farmers in most sections made
cood progress with field work in
February, the report said, but
"surface moisture Is needed In
most Western and southwestern
counties to retard blowing of soil
and stimulate growth 01 small
grains and grasses."

However, over-al-l moisture con-

ditions in the district are improved
over a year ago, the bank added.

AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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low over Oklahoma paused the
big duster of Feb. IB. There have
been less severe dusters since
then.

Winds flowing Into a low pres
sure area are usually ascending.
They are the winds that Dick ud
we top sou, carrying it to eleva
tions or 13,000 to 15,000 feet, keep
the skies boiling with dust and
carry It from the Great Plains
into Eastern states,

Low pressureareasusually form
on the eastern slope of the Con-
tinental Divide and move eastward
acrossthe United States.They oc-
cur throughout the year, but they
are usually more Intense during
ute spring.

If during the next few months
a series of intense low pressure
areasparadesacrossthe Midwest.
dust storms reminiscent of the
1930 a can be expected.But if the
Iowa are less frequent and weak
mere will be relatively few and
mild oust storms.

Soil Conservation Service offici-
als say considerablewind erosion
can be inflicted this spring on
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Texas farm and pasturelanda if
the winds Continue. But uuy ao
not believe that damage will ap
proach that of the dust bowl

Their reason la that there la far
less land without protective cover
than there was 20 years ago.
Farmers and ranchers have
more technical know-ho- w In pre-
venting erosion than they did In
the mld-30- i.

There a note of hope for the
entire area In the statement of
A. J. Knarr,, meteorologist In
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charge of the tX. 8. Weather Bu-

reau at Fort Worth. He does not
expect to tee the dust bowl re-
turn, t .

Knarr says the entire Southwest
hat had tub-norm-al rainfall long

and he expects the pen-
dulum to start twinging back. The

y forecast for the Southwest
indicates above-norm-al rain over
much of the region.

If the rain comet, It will take
care of both the drought and the
dust storms.

While Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 OE Refrigerator

At Special Low Prices!

MODEL LA-92-9- .2 Cu. Ft.
Was COOO QC
$269.93
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DO IT YOURSELF .fesJS2SE
By BILL BAKER

', In designing my Laxy Susancot-'te-a
table, the purposo was to cre

ate a pleco ou furniture that
"would blend with any kind of decor,
yet achievedistinctionby perform-
ing a special function.

. The main table top Is stationary,
of course but the raised Lazy Su-c-an

ring and crowning small ta-,b-le

top rotate conveniently as a
limit.
T While the Lary Susan coffee ta-
ble looks llko a $200 item, It can

,be built at homo for just a few
'dollars and a few hours of hobby--sho-p

work. If you want to have a
lumberyard do tho cutting It will
add a few extra dollars to the ba-I- c

cost.
I mado the table for my own

3iome in clear whlto pine, giving
it a lacquerfinish,.but alder wood,
iumwood and plywood are other
excellent choices. The cost of using

.an expensive hardwood Is some-.wh-at

offset by a saving of about
45.00 on varnish and lacquer, since
the choicer woods require only a
wax finish,
t For Informal entertaining in

mall quarters,the Lazy Susancof-
fee table Is a handy and attractive
space saver. Its generous dimen-
sions make It equally suitable for
spaciousrooms.

The double-deck- Lazy Siisan
unit Is readily detachablein a few

Local Men Have

ProgramPart
At Rotary Meet

Three Big Spring men win have
parts on the program of the 183rd
District Convention of notary In-

ternational In Childress this week.
About 20 Big Springers will at-

tend theconvention as representa-
tives of the local Rotary Club.
The convention will bo held Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.
. To take part In the district pro-
gram are Adolph Swartz, president
ol the Big Spring club; Elmo Wag-

gon, past local president and past
district governor, and W. C. Blank-enshl-

Swartz Is to lead a group dis-

cussion on community services;
Wasson is chairman of a similar
panelon vocational services.Blank-enshl-p

will deliver an addresson
the subject, "What Is Success?",
dealing with the principles of Ro-

tary.
Blankcnshlp'stalk will be made

at the third plenary session on
Saturday morning. Wasson and
Swartz will lead their discussions
at Friday aftdrnoon meetings.

All main sessionsof the conven-
tion will be held In the First Bap-

tist Church of Childress. An
barbecueis set for noon

Friday in the Childress City Park,
and an luncheon
Will be held at. noon Saturday In
the municipal auditorium. Regis-

tration will be at tho Hotel Chil-

dress, starting at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day.

The governor'sbanquet Is to be
held In the city auditorium at 7
p.m. Friday, and tho governor's
reception and ball Is slated for
the ChlMress Country Club follow-
ing tho banquet.

Conference leaders are to be J.
Herschcl Coffee. Canyon, district
governor, and Benny 11. Hughes,
Beaumont, representative of the
presidentof Rotary International.

Other Big Springersexpectedto
attend tho district conference are
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Corncllson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Krausse, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
B1U Crook, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fry-a-r,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Dillon, Mrs.
Swartz, Mrs. Wasson and Mrs.
Blankcnshlp.

Crook Is president-elec- t of the
local club, and Krausse has been
electedvice presidentfor the next
year. Porter was secre-
tary of the Big Spring club.

PUBLIC RECORDS

DtmniNO rEMirrs
E. A. ntah. roort building to SO

Xait 14th. $60.
TraaquUlnoRocha,build addition to itort

at M NE U. 1100
Logan Baler, buM a garage at W E

10th, 13 000.

Erl C. Etani, conatrsil addition to ree-idt-

at 30i Johnion. SI 500.
ORUERS IN IlSlh DISTRICT COURT

Louli Hell Morton et al t; J. B. Hpl
t al tretpaea to try title Judgment in

favor of pUlntifb on tract
on Weat Fourth Street.

D. B. Weatherly ve M. B. lea at al,
treepate to try Ml Judgment In lavor el
pralntllf on tract on Weit
Jrotirth Street.

Oeorgo TneoboM T Dorotha Dee Tbeo-tol-

dlTorcs granted on eroia action of
Sorotha Set Thenbold and former nam
cf William reitored to eroii yutntuf.i

Eatber Ilernedew Tf Oeorg Uomedew,
annulment granted
ULED JN ItStb-- DISTRICT COURT.

draco WUlUma Ta Jot WlUUmt, peUtlon
'for divorce.'Mirr,n va Traveler! Imuran ce
Company, petition to let Mlde award !
Induitrtai Accident Board.' WUUam It. WUtetU ra Lyda May a.

petition for divorce.
HIED IN PROBATE COURT

JEittte of E. L. Deaion, deceaiei,rrtn-te-a

Deaion, executrix.
MAKBIAGB LICENSES

Charll 8. aonzalci. Blc Spring, and
Joila dan-l- neyna. Big Sprint.

Jamta Edward BrooU. Big Spring, and
Carolina dan Anderaon.Dig spring.

Bobby Oecrge Baker. Big Spring, and
Blllte Sua Sawell, Big spring.

Donald Harold Carr, Norwood, llui,
and Ecsto Lynn Hall, Big Spring.
WARRANTT DEEDS

' Earl Haley et ux to A. 3. nendinon.
lot 11, Block X Harden Addition.

C. J. Btocka et ux to Dock Cone. Lot 11,
Block 1. AmendedFiner lielghta Addition.

WUUam t Beck, et ux to o. c. dlenn
tt ux. the eait IS feet of Lot S and tho
weit 41 leit of Lot S, Block, 1, LaLcma
Addition.'"
MEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

J. R. Ponlenot, dardin City. Chevrolet,
' Walter and Marie It. Yatbrougb, Odette,

&mHth-.-. . --.,... . .

J. E. WlUougnby, Ackerly, Plymouth: ii
BUl n. Neviom. Air Bate Road. BulcaVy. M. Pattenon, Big Bprlnj, Chevrolet.'
xcarl weaver, 10 uneoin.cnevroieb
Edwin M. Lowe, 1201 Scurry. Chevrolet.
Anna Mao WUUaiaion, Vincent, Ford.

, Wetley Y, OrUtla, Big Spring, Oldtmo- -
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minutes.You can make this Lazy
Susan coffee table in your own
workshop in a few hours with the
aid of BILL BAKER'S EXTRA-SIMPL- E

PATTERN NUMBER 101.
Every section of the table Is given
you In Its exact size, on heavy-dut-y

paper which can be pasted,
taped or thumbtackedright on the
wood for simple tracing and cut-
ting out.

You'U also receive shop-teste-

easy-to-follo-w directions in simple,
understandablelanguage, as well
as a complete list of materials
needed. And with BUI Baker's pat-
terns you don't need power tools

RehearingAsked
In Wilson Case

i

District Attornev Elton RlllUxnri
said Saturday be will file a mo-
tion for a rchcarlns in irm-c- a

of Thomas Wilson, whose con
viction on a morals charge was
reversed Wednesday by the Court
of Criminal Appeals in Austin.

In an opinion written by Presid-
ing JudgeII. N. Graves, the Court
reversedthe conviction on grounds
of insufficient evidence.

WUson had been sentenced to 25
years In the penitentiary foUowIng
the conviction last July 8. He was
accusedof molesting an

girl.
The appealscourt held that even

though evidence established that
the defendant grabbed' tho girl's
arm. there was Insufficient evl.
denctf" submitted in the trial to
snow that he molestedher person
In ny other manner. No other
caseswere cited in Judge Graves'
opinion, a copy of which has been
received nere.

Still No Word On
Man's Murdor Claim

Local authorltes havn received
no information from Alabama of-
ficials concerningWoodrow Wilson
ware, wno says ne is wanted In
that state on a murder charge.

District Attornev Elton GlHilanrl
said that unlesssome Word Is re-
ceived from Alabama In iha nn-r- i

few davit Ward will Via mUatKil
Ward was arrested here during
me weeK on a vagrancy charge.

When arrested, he tnlrf nfflror--
he was wantedfor a murder which
be saidoccurredon a railroad "but
of Mofille." lift mid a man urat
"killed In a fight which occurredIn
a ooxcar in 1938.

CONFIDENCE!

YOU'LL BE ON THE ROAD to
more beauty for your home
when you build this easy-to-ma-

Lazy Susancoffee table,
above, from BUI Baker's pat-
tern. Tho modern table has
been designed to match any
decor in any home.
WHILE THE MAttf TATU.r

, TOP Is stationary, the raised
--azy susan ring and crowning

smaU table top rotate conven-
iently as a unit, as you'll no-
tice In this side view drawing.

or metal clamps.The complete pat-
tern costsonly $1.

To get your Lazy Susan coffee
table pattern, send your nameand
address together with one dol-
lar ($1) in cash or money order
to BUI Baker, Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cal-
ifornia. REMEMBER TO ASK FOR
PATTERN NUMBER 101.

Other Bill Baker pattern avail-
able: No. 103, Planter Desk, $1.

PresidentPlays Golf
At WashingtonClub

WASHINGTON. Frh. 27 (Hr.
Ident Elsenhower today went to
Burning. Tree Country Club for
lunch and a round of golf. It was
his first visit to his home club In
several months.

The President wUl attend serv-
ices at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the
National Prcsbytcrldn Church.

Phillip Engle Is
Promoted In Corps
. NORMAN, Okla. (Spl) Phillip
D. Engle of Big Spring has been
promoted to the rank of Lieu-
tenant Colonel in the Cadet Corps
at the University of Oklahoma.

Engle's appointment was an-
nounced by Majpr Neal Harris.
Such advancementaare made on
the basis of grades In mlUtary
scienceand qualities of leadership
and command. s

Engle Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Engle, 2121 N. E. 17th.

WHY PAY MORE

THAN 1.69 FOR

A REDUCER?
Read what Mrs. R. A. Mills. Mil

Eouth Hazelwood, Sherman, Texas,
baa to say:

"I havelost 20 poundstaking Bar-centr-

with very little effort on my
part. I feel lots better.I am glad to
say the Barcentrateway of reducing
Is pleasant and easy.''

We receive letters like Mrs. Mills'
very day fromgratefulusers.
Jukt ask your druggist for four

ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Mix
with grapefruit Juice as directed en
bottle. Then takeaccordingto direc-
tions.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the sensible way to take off ugly
fat, without starvation diet, calorie
counting or back-breaki- exercises.
Justreturn the emptybottle for your
xaeney back.

BUY A USED CAR

WITH THIS TAG-o- nd

you'll buy with NEW-CA-R

IIG SPRING, TEXAS

Status0( Chief

Legislation In

CongressShown
WASHINGTON, Vfib. 27 (fl--Tho

status of major legislation at the
end of tils weekt

APPROPRIATIONS The House
passedand sent to the Senate a
$3,333,000,000 bill financing tho
Treasury and Post Office Depart-
ments for tho fiscal year starting
July 1. It acts nextweek on a bUl
appropriating $1,146,000,000 for tho
State, Justice and Commerce De-
partments. ,(

TAXES The House Ways and
means committee hasdrafted a
general tax revision bin for House
consideration early In March.

LABOR The House Labor Com
mittee Is drafting amendmentsto
tho Taft-Hartl- law. The Senato
Labor Committee has held bear-
ings on the proposed changes.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENTS The Senato killed by a
single vote the last surviving pro-
posal to amend the Constitution
and curb the President's treaty--
making powers. Final vote of 60-3- 1

came on a substitute by Sen.
George (D-G- for the original
amendment by Sen. Brlcker

Two-thir- of those present
and voting, was required for adop
tion of a constitutionalamendment.
A Senate Judiciary subcommittee
has approved an amendment to
lower the voting age in federal
elections to. 18 years; there has
been no House action on either
subject.

SOCIAL SECURITY The House
Ways and Means Committee has
scheduled hearings for March on
bUls to extend social security
coverage and Increasebenefits.

POSTAL RATES-T-he House
Post Office Committee has recom
mendedan Increaseof one cent
from three to four cents in first
classpostage.

PAY RAISES-B-Uls to raise tho
pay of membersof Congress, fed
eral Judges, postal workers and
federal employes generally arc
pending In the House Post Office
andJudiciary Committees.

DEFENSE BUls financing the
mlUtary department and the for-
eign aid program are being pre-
pared by the House Appropriations
Committee and the House Foreign
Affairs Committee. A bill estab-
lishing a cadet academy for the
Air Force has passed the House
and is pending In the Senate.
Armed ServicesCommittee.

AGRICULTURE Committeesof
both branchesare considering the
President's proposal for revisions
in the price support program.

A I WAYS

The "Reliable s"

emblemwhich
weproudly displayIs your
assuranceof competence
and care. Bring us your
Doctor's most complex
prescription with the as-

surancethat it will be
promptly and precisely
compounded, and fairly
priced.Thankyoul

SETTLES DRUO
VYIIIard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial
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ONE DOLLAR WILL DELIVER
AS LOW

This lovely and practical gift for any AS
occasion. Every Lane chest carries JA ATwritten guarantee against moth dam-- U Uage. Finished in limed oak.

PAY 1.25 WEEKLY

Why not hayetheodd piecesyou need in

your hpme, when they are so easyto own

and enjoy. 1.00 will deliverany item sell-

ing for lessthan50.00.Pay1.25 week.
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Rol.away
Innerspring

Mattress
Inch bed apd

give that extra bed yeu need
otten.

1.00 44.50

menay. ""crasn peror.

1.00
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This chair will add any room, txfra
chair. frleio and colors
from.
1.00
1.25
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DOLLAR DAY
YOURSELF

YOUR DOLLAR IS
WORTH 100 PENNIES
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and
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so at nighr.
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Simmons
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GRUB Id NE
With Franklin Reynolds

i Up around Lonorah late Friday
morning the dust was pretty thick.

; Driving just west of there the
Grub Line IMder taw, through a
thick' haze, one of those big semi-
trailer truck jobs headedstraight
for him. The big bruto was rolling
right down the middle of the high-
way and coming with the wind.

At first he thought the truck bad
gotten out of control. Then he con-

cluded the driver was DWI, so he
cut his Ford off thepavement,near,

'ly turning It over, and out Into the
!sand on the shoulder, to let the big
truck roar by.

It wasn't a truck at all but a pet
tumble week that W. N. Orson had
been cultivating out In the Tarzan
community with Irrigation.

The pet plant had broken away
from Its moorings and had taken
off. After tearing down a couple
cf miles ot fence It finally came
to rest againsta sanddune. When
last seen some ot the folks In that
Community were chopping It up
with axesfor firewood.

Edgar Standcfer was telling
about a fine old gentleman who
Used to live near Coahoma.

It seemshe was quite a trader
nd would buy or sell any-

thing. One Coahoma trade day he
bought an old Jack. That afternoon
he startedhome walking and lead-
ing the Jack. It was about a three-mil- e

trip, and theJack was reluc-
tant to leave town. The old gen-
tleman was having a hard time
dragging him along.

Finally he met a stranger.
"Will you sell that Jack?" the

Stranger asked.
"Yeah, I'll seU him."
"How much?"
"Ninety dollars."
"I'll give you twenty."
"I'll take It. I ain't no man to

let seenty dollars stand between
me and a trade."

Heard in a Stanton cafe: 'A
woman is the only personwho can
akin a wolf and get a mink." "

Heard on a Stanton street:
"Some of those Big Spring fellers
have been so busy learning the
tricks of their trades that they
haven't had time to learn their
trades."

......1" We ex-

claimed when we walked Into 3. T.
Davis' cabinet shop In Stanton
and saw all the sand that covered
the floor. "It sure has beenblow-
ing sand In here!"

"I hauled that in." Davis ex-

plained. "I hauled in enough to
cover the floor eighteen Inches
deep.Not all that sandhas blown
in here."

So that dust storms over that
Way haven't been aa bad as first
Impressions (when unexplained)
might lead somo folks to believe.

But they've been bad enough.
There's dust up in the West Texas
air that probablyhasn't touched the
earthfor three weeks.

Oklahomans visiting or
in Texas and operating their

automobiles with 1953 license
plates shouldn't overlook the fact
that If after Wednesday. March 3,
they return to Oklahoma with the
1953 tags still on. their cars, then
the cars will be subject to seizure
and sale by the state.

Word has gone out from Okla-
homa City to all agentsto seize all
cars being operated on a public
highway after that day without
1954 tags. If the car isn't actual-
ly sold after being picked up by
the agents, the seizurefee is an
amount equal to the license fees
and costs due. On top of this there
Is of from $10 to $100 per day
for every day the car Is operated
beyondMarch 3 with 1953 plates if
It Is found in operationon a public
highway.

There's a little compulsion In the
Oklahoma laws requiring new li-

censeplates on time.

Bids are beingreceived for the
lease of the 405-acr-e State Hospi-
tal farm Just north of Big Spring
for the period April 1, 1954 through
March 31, 1955.

Particulars on the terms of the
leasemay be obtainedfrom the of-

fice ot L. K, Miller, businessman-
ager of the hospital, and the bids
must be received by the Board of
Texas State Hospitals and Special
Schools office, Box S, Capitol Sta-
tion, Austin, Tex., on or before
11 a.m., March 8, and In an envel-
ope appropriately marked to
show contents. With the bid must
So a cashier's check for 10 per
eent of the amountof the bid.

The state reserves the Tlgbt'-t- o

stipulate that a particular IGS-ac-re

areaof the farm must be planted
to cotton.
i The farm Is currently under
lease to C. M. Weaver.

Beginning today the Big Spring
, It.

$750Bond Is Sot
In Martin Court

i STANTON (SC) George E.
Andersonof Odessahasposted $750
fcaafc ball pending his trial on a
jDWI chargo before County Judge
Jame McMorries.
I The Odessanwas arrestedThurs-
day fey Patrolman Walter Graves
at tie StantonPolice Department

f Dtciflg the week the trials of two
srffcer persons charged with DWI

suited ia hun,g Juries. A jury
is unable to agreein one of these
sea at a previous trial. ,

,' Boththesecaseshave been con-Unti-

for atrial at the next taftn
ourt, according to Sheriff Dan

Sausders. ,r 1 t.c .
' Tha tfatioBal Geographic Socle--
sy estimates that 215 million do-
llars In gold has been takenfrom
flaw KlMdUw Valley.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San.,'Feb. 28, 1954
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So7 Enrichment, Good Grazing
On his farm, about two miles eastof Lameia,Toady Morris hss 80
acres of rye, and such vetch as Is pictured, on which 55 head of
cattle hsva been grazed since Nov. 19, with the top growth still
standingabout six Inches. An Inspection of the pasturerevealsthat
the cattle have greatly favored the vetch. This partlculsr plant was
out of a cotton middle planted last September.It came up on a
November rain and has had only ont-qua-rttr inch rain since then.
The roots are covered with nodules full of nltrogert fixing bacteria.
Some of theseroots (broken off here) go down more than two feet

Herald Is going directly and Im-

mediatelyafter rolling off the press
to the Stanton Post Office for dis-

tribution, according to present
plans.

This means that each afternoon
the Herald will be delivered to the
Stanton Post Office in time for
subscriberswho get their mall In
post office boxes to get their pa-

per that afternoon. It also means
that the possibility of the Heralds
not getting to Stanton in time to
go out on the ItFDs the next morn-
ing is eliminated.

And if there's anybody in Stan-
ton who doesn'tbelieve he can take
a gun and a $9 cleck and back the
Grub Line Rider up against a wall
and not get a year's subscription
Justlet him try It the first time he
catches this character over that
way.

Claude 3. Russell, who lives on

-- u
'

JO'rl LY

.aV"

ry

Q

TJJK ervick
- speedy costsuss

FM 87 west of Big Spring In the
old Hartwell Community, has
been receiving the.help of his son,
Ray Russell, and his grandson,
Mike, in burning RussianThistles,
sometimes taown as tumble
weeds.

Russell says he doesn'tbelieve
he has ever seenthem as bad. He
explainsthey slip up on the farm
ers because they can hold out
until October rains to get plant-
ing moisture and then put in a
busy winter growing and prosper
ing, Just at a time when the farmer
Is likely to overlook them.

Russell also calls attention to the
fact that goat'shead is also taking
the country. To that might be add-
ed not only the'country, but the
towns too.

black powder may
burn just a little faster than a pile
of thistles but It w6n't generate
much more heat or create more
smoke.

"i

TexasWomen

For Ike Show

Minds Of Op
fort woimr. rii. m miti

women, with minds of their own,
have surveyed Elsenhowcr'a first
year in office and found they still
have minds of their own.

GeneralcommentsIn the survey
conducted by the Tarrant County
Republican Women's Club among
500 Texaswomen who camniilcmitil
for Ike Included:

"I like Ike. However, he'd better
be careful if ha wantc in t
where he is."

"I do not think enough praise
can be given our President tor
what he has done In such a short
time."

"I know he can't do everything
at once. I'm still with him, but
I'm waiting."

Answers in the survey came
from. 39 Texas towns and from
several Womannowar mamhm
who had moved out of the state.

me results, tabulated today,
showed:

1. Should hit lnthe right to vote? If so, shdUld it
be given by constitutional amend-
ment or left, as It Is now. in tho- , ,. f MW

cuscreuon orwe states7
47.62 per cent were asalnst civ.

lug the vote to 38.09
per cent saidyes; 3.4 per cent said
give it only to those in military
service, j. ne tunersnaa no opinion.
On the second part ot the question
61.35 per cent said by constitution-
al amendment.

2. Is the Brlcker amendment
necessary?

67.12 per cent said yes: 24 82 oar
cent said no; 6.04 per cent were
willing to accept a compromise;
2.02 Dcr cent had no nnlnlnn

3. What economy measures, If
any, wouia you recommendto re
duce taxesT

79.99 per cent had suggestions;
12.83 per cent had no comment;
8.18 per cent thought the adminis-
tration was doing all that can be
dona at this time. Amnnff tho tno.
gestlons. 41.46 per cent said cut
toreign am, 20.12 per cent said cut
government employes still more,
13.83 per cent said cut subsidies
and 7.64 percent said reduce mili-
tary expensesfurther.

4. Should thn federal trnvemmunt
enter the health insurancefield as
proposed by tne government?

67.82 per cent said no: 18.88 ner
cent said yes; 1.41 per cent quali
fied no, and 8.39 per cent quali-
fied yes.

Judgment Is Asked
Bis Soring FinanceComnnnv haa

petitioned the 118th District Court
for a Judgment of S770.98. nlus 10
per cent interest, against D. Ben-
nett. The comoanv'a netIt Inn 1.
leges that Bennett exeouted a note
lor tnat amount on June 6, 1953,
and that none of the note has. been
paid off. As a result of the failure
to make payments,all of the note
is due and payable, the finance
company contends.

ep INTO COMFORT

...with an Automatic Qftfi Wafer Heater!

,5,.Ubihmiii

Royal luxury at the cost of pennies that's

what an automaticGAS water heatercan meanto

your personalcomfort as well as to the easeand

convenienceof running a home.
Count the number ,of times you call for hot

water every day.Thenmultiply that by the num-

ber of minutes youhave to wait beforeit. reaches
just tho right temperaturefor bathing, dish wash-

ing, laundry or cleaning.

You'll be surprisedat the result But you'll

be delighted at the difference a self-actio-n oas.
heaterof the right size andcapacitywill make in

the health andhappinessof your entire family.

Your plumber-deal- er or gasCompanywill be

glad to adviseyou with no obligationatall. Why

not call them today?

.. S,Thn
At Your Lecal Oas Appliance DmIw

API REEM SOUTHERN
. r.ic vlirv rn

1 0 vw "
419 Main Champ Rainwater, Mflr. Dial 44254

FOR AS LITTLE AS

45 PEROftY
YOU CAN:

"- - i
1 tK

A. r'rm ir.i. l

BUY

SELL

RENT

HIRE

TRADE

i ;

CARPETS, POWER SAW, SHOTGUN, LIVING ROOM SET,

ELECTRIC MOTOR, OIL HEATER, PAINT, USED LUMBER,

FUR COAT, GOOD USED CAR, PARAKEET, ROOMING

HOUSE, TULIP BULBS, ACCORDION, CATERPILLAR BULL-

DOZER, SPINET PIANO, RIDING HORSE, TOPS01L,

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, FOOD FREEZER, WASHER,

SOFABED, ANYTHING AND EVERYTHINGl

BEDROOM SET, REFRIGERATOR, OFFICE SUP-

PLIES, OUTBOARD MOTOR, SEWING MACHINE,

TOPCOAT, SHOES, FARMr RESTAURANT, WEST-

ERN SADDLE, AUTOMOBILE, DELICATESSEN

STORE, FACTORY SITE, SUMMER COTTAGE, GOLF

CLUBS, FILING CABINET, KINDLING WOOD,

DESK, JEWELRY, APARTMENT BUILDING,

BINOCULARS, APPAREL, RAGS AND PAPER,

TOOLS, MEAT COUNTER, CASH REGISTER.

ROOM, STORE AND FLAT, APARTMENT, FAC-- --

TORY BUILDING, ADDING .MACHINE, TYPE-

WRITER, OFFICE OR DESK SPACE. FURNISHED

HOME, BUSINESS SPACE, MACHINE SHOP.

ALMOST ANYTHING.

NIGHT WATCHMAN, CLEANING WOMAN,

MACHINIST, STENOGRAPHER, MECHANIC,

INVESTIGATOR, EXECTJTTVE, SALESMAN,

DOMESTIC HELP, MILLWRIGHT.

ANY KIND OF HELP.

CITY LOT FOR AUTOMOBILE, SEWING

MACHINE FOR OUTBOARD MOTOR,

BOAT OR TRAILER FOR FOOD FREEZER,
GARAGE FOR LAKE LOT,"BICYCLE FOR
SHOTGUN. ALL KINDS OF
OPPORTUNITIES.

WITH HERALD

WANT ADS
DIAL 4-43-
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7wo CountriesMake Debut
' The first studentsfrom Turkey and Colombia to take Jtt fighter pilot training at Webb Air Force Bate
were greetedby Captain Max Wllemon (seated),bate military training director.The Turkey and Colom- -.

bla "pioneers" reported for training with Class 54-- Checking recordsand forms with Capt. Wllemon
are (left to right, Colombian cadetsLlbaroo R. Moreno, Adolpho M. Sanchez, and Francisco J. Rivera,. and Turkish second lieutenantsMustafa Ookcek, Tahlr Over, Kemal Okeuoglu, and Turan Yesllkaya.
The officers from Turkey are here underthe Mutual Defense Assistance Pact (MDAP). However, this Is
not the casewith the Colombians. They aretraining under a mutual agreementbetween the United States

1 and Colombia. (Official USAp Photo).

Texas Business

Decline Shown

During January
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 W-T- exas busi-

ness activity declined at an ac-

celerated rate In January, the in-

dex of activity falling to Its lowest
point since August, 1952.

A "severedrop In retail trade"
was probably the most significant
change registered In Texap busi-
nessbarometers,the University of
Texas Business Research Bureau
said today.

January retail saleswere IS per
cent below last year, when sales
for that month were the higheston
record. Last month's retail trade
Index was the lowest since March,
1952.
."The sharply acceleratedrate of

decline evident in the January
figures bringsthe picture In Texas
ratherclosely In line with the situa-
tion for the rest of the country,"
said John It. Stockton, bureau di
rector, analyzing the situation In
an article for the Texas Business
Beview.

Stockton said any pronounced re
duction in consumer demand in
volves the serious danger that It
Till bring on a greatly accelerated

downward slide In new orders for
manufactured goods.

"It Is in this mannerthat a sharp
recession In business activity is
generated, teddingto become cu
mulatively more severe," the re
view said.

However, Stockton did not feel
that dangerbad developed in Tex
as.He anticipatedthe state's grow
ing population and increasing
standard of living would continue
to require the expansion of many
kinds of facilities such as schools
churches, hospitals, roads, and
other public works.

A separate,moro detailed analy-
sis of the retail trade situation
reported early Februarysales top-
ping 1953.
'However, trade continued slug

gish in television and major appll
ances.
'"Sales promotions In general

have appearedmore necessaryto
draw patronagethan In late Jan
uary ast year," wrote A. Hamil-
ton Chute, University of Texaspro
fessor of retailing.

Reports of 298 department and
apparel stores In 35 Texas cities
showed an average decline of 55

tfer cent from December and 11

percentbelow January a year ago,

Cub PackNo. 14

Holds Banquet
"Presentation of awardsand spe-
cial entertainmentfeatured the an-

nual Blue and Gold Banquet for
Cub Scout Pack 14 In the Senior
IJigh cafeteriaFriday night
tRegular Cub awards were pre-

sentedto several membersof the
fcack, and Wcbelo awardswent to
those graduating Into Scouting.
f Guests were Leslie Bain, Jack

Alexander, W. T. McRce, JackIrons,
M. R. Turner, and Mrs. AC Klo-ve- n,

president of tho East Ward
A which sponsors the pack.
.Harvey strauso put on an exhi-

bition of magician'stricks, And talks
were made by Alexander and Mc-

Rce.
iJamei N. Bowcn, Cubmaster, ex--

appreciation to several
fircsscu which contributedItems
for the banquet
'Approximately 125 Cubs, parents

and guestsattended.

Dallas CrackdownOn'
SpeedersHas Results
."DALLAS, Feb. 27 tf- -A six

weeks old crackdown on speeders
Kfcro hasnoticeablyreducedtraffic
accidentsandspeeding,DeputyPo-

lice Chief Charles Batcbelor said
today.

Fines up to $400 and jail sen-
tences have been assessedin the
concentrated campaign against
speeding. - .

There were 22 per cent fewer
accidentsin the first three weeks
of February than in the same pe-

riod of January, and 17,7 per cent
fewer than in tho first weeks of
ecbrunry,.1953,Batchclor sld.

Two MoreCountriesAre
RepresentedAt WebbAFB

Two more countrieswero added
to the Webb Air Force Base "In-
ternational League" this weekend
when class 54--N reported for Jet
fighter-pil- ot training.

The arrival of 54--N marked the
debutof studentsfrom Turkey and
Colombia in Webb's flight train-
ing program.

The first students from Turkey

LargeCrowd
PleasedBy
Larry Evans

Upwardsof 1,000 people attended
the Cosden Concert at municipal
auditoriumFriday night to hear the
piano masteryof Larry Evans.

The North Texas
State College studentwas well re-
ceived. Applause broughthim back
for two jmcore numbers following
nis iat programmed number,
"Rhapsody In Blue."

He was accompanied in the fa
mous Gershwinmelody by a class-
mate, Jack Guerry,and the two
pianists were.In nerfect unlslon.
showing deftness in the execution
oi difficult passages.

One of Evans' encore.selections
was anotherGershwin composition,
"Prelude." Outside of these two
selections, however, other numbers
presenieawere strictly highbrow.

Showing; off Evans artlstnr in
the utmostwere the difficult pas-
sagesof Moussorgskys"PicturesAt
An Exhibition." Tho young Big
spring pianist maaethe 88 keysTJo
everythingbut talk with thevarious
tempos,of the 10 "pictures."

Evans is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Evans, 2410 Johnson.He is
a studentof.SIlvo SclanlL nationally
known piano teacherat North Tex-
as. . C. L.

Justifiable Homicide
RuledAt Brow.nwood

BROWNWOOD,. Feb. 27 UB- -A
verdict of Justifiable homicide was
returned today in the shooting
inursoay or John X. Bartlett, G5

He was killed by his
son, a seventh grade youth, who
toia justice of the Peace T. H.
Hart the berserk father wasIrvine
to kill him and hli sis
ter.

The estrangedwife andboth chil-
dren attendedfuneral services to
day for Bartlett The wife and
daughter cried, but the boy re
mainea calm ana serious.

HERE'.
Fit p HO Ma nw KOCHUMI
Uem b.w yn Mr wpH
fU mtt nthm cue mtatl

and Colombia boosted Webb's "In
ternational League" to ten coun
tries.

In addition to Turkey and Colom
bia, Webb's foreign studentshave
hailed from England, France, The
Netherlands,Denmark, Italy, Nor-
way, Belgium and Iran.

Class 54-- numbering37 in all,
is composed of three Colombian
cadets, four Turkish officers, five
officers and four cadets from
France, eight American Student
officers and 13 American cadets.

The four officers from Turkey
are training under the Mutual De-
fense Assistance Pact (MDAP).
However, this Is not the casewith
the Colombians. The South Ameri-
can trla are training here In Amer-
ica upder a mutual agreement
betweenthe United Statesand Co-
lombia.

After completing their Jet pilot
training, the three Colombian ca-
dets will return to their native
country as officers. Their tour of
duty wjll be eight years.

Webb's Colombia "advance
guard" is composed of Llbaroo R.
Moreno, Adolfo M. Sanchez, and
FranciscoJ. Rivera.

The Turkey "pioneers" at Webb
are Second Lieutenants Mustafa
Gokcek. Kemal Okeuoglu, Tahlr
uver,-- and Turan Yesllkaya.

This should make roll call for
34-- rt a lively affair.

EastTexasReports
Forest Fire Upsurge

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 27 W
An upsurgein EastTexasforest

tires this month was reported to
day Dy tne Texas Forest Service.

Through Friday 753 wild forest
fires had been extinguished this
month. In the same period last
year only 59 fires occurred.

The forest service said more
than 27,000 acres had burned this
year about the same that burned
in the entire year of 1953.

Weatherreports were discourag-
ing. Woods inflammability will con-
tinue until there is a general rain,
the forest servicesaid, and none is
in sight.

The service said incendlarists
have taken advantageof the dry
situation and have resorted to set
ting fires at night.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permfan Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial 91
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MEAT RECIPES
-F-REE WHILE THEY LAST

I I Stht rovtfU how OtmbHt
II I optlb cooklasttndtiti H

II J MioolrlOnuauMififofM(ii
V r hot! cooking . . . flwiOmdon5 food on oa tinr bora

witb ih au tuixd Off . .
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COOKS WITH THE CAS TURNED c
Cook Appliance Co.

212 I. 3rd Dial

TexasGuardBoard
DueTo OkayArmory

The Board of Control for tho
Texas National Guard is expected
to approve Tuesday the construc-
tion of a National Guard armory
in Big Spring.

This information was gainedhere
this weekendby Chamberof Com-
merce Manager Jlmmlo Greene,
who was in telephoneconversation
with General Carl- - L. Phlnney,
chairman of tho guard board.

Gen. Phlnney advised Greene
that the way has already been
cleared for plot planning and vi-
cinity sketchesof armory land. Site
of tho proposed armory Is Justcast
of Webb Air Forso Baso on the
Scenic Mountain cutoff road.

"This developmentleads mo to
think that wo are on our way to
a rapid construction start on the
armory," Greene stated.

Greenesaid that the proposal'to
construct the armory will be sent
to Washington following approval
In the Tuesday session. The
Chambermanagersaid he had all
but been assured that the state
board would approve the armory.

Gen. Phlnney told Greeno over
the phone that on or shortly after
Tuesdaythe Board of Control will
advertise for bids on armory con-
struction. Announcement of the ar-
chitectural firm to bo employed
will be announced at tho same
time.

Greens said, however, that the
Board of Control for the Texas
National Guard must have a titleguaranty policy on the land In-
volved before bids can be adver-
tised. Attorney Waltnn Mnrri.n,,
has beenretained by the Chamber
to obtain the policy.

Morrison said Saturday that he
does not feel the policy can be In
the board'shandsby Tuesday."We
will do a lot of work on it Monday
though," ho said.

The city and State Pai. nn
deededa five-ac- re tract to the Na
tional uuara for the armory. Tho
traot Is'about 800 yards east nf fh.
east entrance to Webb Air Force
Base.

It Is understood. tht tn-- i.iarchitect irms hav hn in -.- .-.. ... - WWII",.
wci wun tne National Guard con
cerning ine armory Job. They are

Forgery Charges
DueTo Be Filed

Chargesof forarv nmti.m. "m
be filed Monday against two Odes--
sans Wno were arrested Friday.
District Attorney Elton GlDllandreported.

The two are accusedof passinga forged check at the Newsom
Food Market, 1910 Gregg. Two oth-er Odessanswere brought hereraay Dy sneriffs deputies forquestioningin connection with the

JO.

county jail.

Pifckett and French, and Benson
andTfcompson.

Gen, Phlnney expressed appre-
ciation to the officials or tho city,
county and Chamberof Commerce
for tho efforts spent in preparing
for tho armory. Greene said. A
three agencieshavo beenactive in
spade work for armory construe
uon.

Figure mentioned for cost of the
structure has been about $134,000,
though this lias not beenofficially
confirmed. Indicationsare that the
building can be usedfor civic rune
tlons and public gatherings.

WRECK GETS
COMPOUNDED

ATLANTA, Feb. 27 --Two
cars hooked bumpers at a rail-
road crossing today and while
the drivers waited for police to
decide who was at fault, a train
smashedinto the two vehicles.

nichard C. Close. 34, andClem-ml- e
Wade, 34, made a frantic

attempt to separatethe automo-
biles, and then leaped to Safety
at the last second.

Police charged boh drivers
with falling to grant right of way
and having an accident.

Ruling Mexican Parry
Bans Its Opposition

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 27 (ffl
Leadersof the FederatedPeoples
party refused to comment today
un use nignva government action
banning the opposition group on
subverslvo charges.But nartv of
ficials indicated they would con
tinue to operatedespite tho ban.

The three-year-o- ld organization
has beenchief opposition to Presi
dent Adolfo Ruiz Conines' domi-
nant Revolutionary Constitutional
party. It was organizedand large-
ly financed by Gen. Miguel Henri-que- z

Guzman, who trailed Itulz
cortines in the 1952 presidential
race.

The FFP Is the'first party to be
banned since the rightist Slnan
qulst Union was outlawed during

manueiAvtia tmachos
regime in world War n.

Aliens Questioned
Roger Bushner, investigator for

the U. S. Immigration Service,was
In Big Spring Saturday to question
three Mexican aliens In connection
with chargesthat one of them was
smuggled into this countrv. The
three were arrested by local Bor-
der Patrol officers who believethat
the two who are in this country

The two to be rh.r,r SEP " Hnpucaiea m tw ai--

and woman. ,r-- iT. ,cc" I'UKKung operation, hush--
7. v ; uciu in 1 ner rormerlv tni In rhurtr. nt h. , ., .

uoracr unit here.
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NMONfTRATIONS
NOW OIN ON ' ' , '

'
IN OUR STORE! 4, the gentle,.but total-clea-n

3 fik S AtMew Acttenl

lMl hv& M the extra-thoroug-h Seven
yA IiMmi W"ee chasedirt and soap!

pV&3"-A-
?i X ME the dotbes-fresbeiil- Swt?I, TT7lj Lampl

I
ffl5r Mi how you can eajoy atlthk--

.W $00095See for yourself how WWrl- -
pool takesover thework of ' m Mm
washdayand letsyou relax m

Stanley Hardware Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE .

203 RUNNELS DIAL 4221

Two Burglaries

ReportedHere
Two motor companieswere bur-

glarized' here Friday night, win-
dows weril knocked, out of a ga-

rage, and 'two men'.reported bill-
folds missing.

Approximately $25 was reported
taken from Lono Star Motor Com-
pany, 600 East 3rd. Officers said
entry was made through a south
window In the building. Money In
halves, quarter and dollars was
taken from the cash register.

Only tho cold drink dispensing
machine was damaged at Clark
Motor Company. Police said that
an Undetermined amount of nick-
els was taken from tho machine.
It is believed a youth or small
man entered tho building, as en-
try was mado through a small
window panel after the class was
broken.

RichardL. Cauble'sGarage,1207
East3rd, had all tho window llehta
on the west sldo brokenout some-
time Friday night. Police Chief E.
W. York said ho did 'not believe
the building was entered. Tracks
on the outsideindicated that some
boys broke the windows.

Lonnle Tiedwell, who did not
give his address,advised officers
that someone took his billfold con-
taining aboutS60. He talked to po-
lice in a local hotel.

Richard Thomas, Webb Air
Force Base,also reported to collce
that bis billfold was taken from
his pocket. It was taken Saturday
wbiio ho was in a loci.: store, he
said.
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fashion...
LOW
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price...
and
you can

COOK
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Big Spring (Tcxaa) Jttnlit tytlCTtl). 28. 1M

Now . . You Can Play
Beautiful Organ Music

Immediately

$QOOO

11

Down

LIBERAL TERMS

Prove YoutmW

With A Free

Demonstration.
No Obligation

'Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative.

1708 Main Street Telephone

Your Hammond Organ Dealer For Over 18 Years
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Iroquois hasdone ft egalnt The faraow 50 year old kilns of Ireaota
sow produce acasually eleganttree translucentchina thataetaa new

fashion trend in dlnnerware. The new fashion I a unique color-e- e.

erdlnatedcombination of patternsand solid colors; Somepieces corae

In solid color. Othersbear gracefuldecorations executed la the solid

colon on Patternedpiece combine with Mild piece Into Joel
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Importtd English clays and peak temperatureirlng result in great

strength, tremendous resistanceto chip and crack.And, bestof all.

feecan ewfc In Interplay . . , roastor hake., ."eliminate fcours of scrub-Ha- g
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"Autos", polar bear at tht Cincinnati Zoo, and htr cub are shown In their first
public appearance. The cub Is unnamed becausethe sex has not been determined. Few baby polar
bears live long when born In captivity. This white, plump youngster is playful and active. (AP

President'ThoughtOpposedTo
Lone-Wo-lf McCarthyProbes

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27

Elsenhower was reportedon
high authority today to have sent
word to his Senate lieutenantsthat
lie wants Investigations conducted
by Sen. McCarthy s) manned
at all times by other Republicans
as well.

A top administration official is
known to have urged Sens. Mundt
(R-SD-), DIrksen and Potter

to drop other duties and
be on hand when McCarthy ques-
tions witnesses In his continu-
ing . Communtst-ln-governme- nt In-

quiries. Along with "McCarthy,
those threeare the GOP members
of the Senate Investigations sub-
committee.

The clear Implication was that
they should be on hand as they
often have not been In the past
to temper proceedings.

This proposed GOP check on the
Wisconsin senator'sactivities Is an

f

offshoot of an unofficial four-poi-nt

said been Khcwland an
unco, py wmie uouse aiaes unu
approved by Elsenhower pre
vent a repetitionof the clash grow-
ing out of charges bySecretaryof
the Army Stevens that McCarthy
had "abused" an Army officer
witness.

This program called for (1) an
end to one-ma- n subcommittee

such as McCarthy has
conducted In the past. (2) limita-
tions on the use of subpoenas,(3)

establishment in practice as well
as In theory of the right of wit-

ness to have legal, counsel and (4)
adequatenotice hearings.

How far It will get is a question.
McCarthy isn't one to let anybody
tell him how his hearings should
be run. However, he said yester-
day he would like to see both Re-

publican and Democratic senators
attend.

The Wisconsin senator said he
to keep right on Investl- -

McCarthy hearings. They forced

THE WEEK
(Continued Prom rage One)

which is about $650,000 more than
for the same ayear ago.
By any standard, that's a pretty
robust gam.

While Pepper Martin has been
busy putting together a Bronc ec
fry team for the Longhorn League
before season opening a month

interest In the sport has
blossomed on other fronts.
Nail estimates that around 300
boys will answer the call when
little and Pony Leaguetime rolls
around.

T&P men who handle trains got
a vivid demonstration last week
of what happens when cars are
coupled In excess of four miles per
hour. At nine mph a heavy load
shifted eight feet. Boy, what that

do to a carloadof eggs.

Big Spring Independent School
District got a sharp bid 1n
Its $500,000 bond Issue for 2.67. The
fact that It went more than a

under estimatesmeansan In-

itial savings about $500 a year
In Interest.

J. B. Thomas, Texas Electric
Service president,prediced in his
talk to the Chamber of Commerce
that Big would get more
Industries, One reasonwas a more
promising water situation. We
mustn't forget we still have to get
them before theprediction becomes
true,

r
Webb AFB honors when

the only iwo aviation cadetsin class
S4-- D were announced as.distin-
guished graduates.Webb Tost two
good men when a T-2-8 unaccount-
ably crashedand Lt Ray
Xadertscber and Lt. Harold Rog-
ers down with it.

Using a special device a week
'age, Texas Tech agriculture stu--
tteau estimated therewere eight
te stae tons of dirt In the air
above fch square mile. No won- -
er were sua etui afpunt).

4 fare Cub
ld

in-

vestigations

gating, even if It embarrasseshis
own party. He contended that he
hasn't mistreated witnesses and
said that in the future they "will
haVe the same consideration as In
the past"

Elsenhower was described by
close associatesas enthusiastically
endorsing a move by the Senate
Republican Policy Committee to
survey rules usedby Investigating
committee and to try to work out
some pattern governing activities
of the committees.

me rrcsiaent'sfriends said they
feel U some effective code is forth-
coming it will allay the criticism
heaped on Stevens by those who
thought the executive department
had capitulated to McCarthy's de-

mands for testimony from
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker.

The Senate Policy Committee's
move toward new and en
forceable rules won the approval
of Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader.

program to have out-- 1 said in interview

to

of

Intends

period

hence,
Poncho

wouldn't

selling

quar-
ter

of

Spring

gained

carried

further

finding

that he believes all investigating
committees should have bipartisan
membership,that subpoenasshould
be issued by the chairman only
after consultation with at least one
memberof the opposing party and
that subpoenas should not be
signed In blank for future use by
the staff.

Democratic membershave Indi
cated they Intend to be presentat

ThreeDie In
Gun Battle

SHREVEPORT. La.. Feb. 27 H-V-

Police Chief E. C. Huckaby, Dep
uty Sheriff Maurice Miller and a
Negro identified asMan West were
killed today In a two-ho- gun
uaiue at a plantation caoin.

Shreveport Deputy J. P. Chan-
dler was wounded.

The fight took place on the Leon-
ard Woodruff plantation 20 miles
south of Shreveport.

Bossier Parish (county) authori-
ties said West had moved into a
cabin on the plantation and Wood-
ruff called for help in moving him
away. Miller, sent to Investigate
along with other officers, was
killed as he entered the house.
West then barricaded himself in
the cabin. '

Officers, reinforced by Shreve-
port police, rushed the bouse and
Huckaby was blasted with a shot-
gun charge as he enteredthe cab-
in. Chandler received a hand
wound.

Huckaby was taken to a Shreve-
port sanitarium where he died
about 4:15 p.m.

The sheriff's office sent more
reinforcements armed with gren
ades and tear gas. Officers set
fire to the cabin andWest was
killed as be emerged from the
burning structure.

West's mother, who was in the
house, came out after MUler was
killed. Officers sent her back into
the house three times in a futile
effort to induce West to surender.

Rural Health Meet-T-

OpenAt Dallas
DALLAS, eb. 27 Ifl-- The ninth

annualNational Conference on Ru-
ral Health, sponsored by the Amer-
ican Medical Association'sCouncil
on Rural Health, will open here
xnursday for a three-da-y session.

Approximately 700 rural health
movement leaders from over the
nation are expectedto attend.

xexans who will appear on the
program Include Ty Timm, exten-
sion economist for Texas A&M
College; Dr. ChesterU. Callan, Ro-ta- n,

chairmanof theTexasMedical
Association's Rural Health Com-
mittee; Dr. Chauncey Leake, Gal-
veston,vice presidentof the Uni-
versity of Texas School of Medi-
cine; Dr. George Turner. El Paso.
presidentof the Texas,Medical As-
sociation; J. Walter- Hammond,
Tye, presldest f the Texas farm

him to reschedulefor hearing here
Monday an inquiry he had planned
to conduct in New York today. Sen
McCIellan (D-Ar- protested he
had not beengiven enough advance
notice of today's hearing.

Knowland said it might not be
possible to obtain adoption of a
uniform code of procedure for all
investigations but that individual
committees themselves might
makeequitableprinciples apply.

The senator made it clear, how-
ever, that he doesn't believe con
gressional inquiries can. be so
limited as to defeat their purpose.
He said he sees no reason, for
instance, why witnesses who are
suspectshouldn't be askedIf they
were Communists and legitimate
attempts made to gain their an
swers.

SYRIA
(Continued from page 1)

tlate a solution of the crisis at the.
invitation of Col. Shkelr.

The political leaderswere report-
ed to be supporting the revolting
Army elements.

Planesfrom Aleppo, big northern
commercial city where the revolt
was born, rained pamphlets on
Damascus last stronghold of
Shlshekly'sbackers.They called on
the rest of the army to Join their
movement. Thousands of demon-
strators surged through Damascus
demanding that Parliament be
cleared of ly elements.

The pamphlets urged the army
to ignore nressure from "a imall
number of officers" still support
ing the little dictator.

"We appeal to all officers, rs

and privates of the army
to maintain unity." the pamphlets
said, "and prove to the world that
It never has and never will act
againstits own nation."

(Radio Aleppo, heard in Beirut.
Lebanon, called on army forces In
Damascusto "revolt against Capt.
Hussein Hidden and Capt. Abdul
Hak Shehadeh." It described the
two as officers controlling the Da
mascus garrison, and accused
them of assaulting Col. Shawkat
Shkelr, army chief of staff.

(Earlier reports heard In Beirut
said Shkelr had been forced to re
sign by Damascus demonstrators
after he had proclaimed his sup-
port for a constitutionalsolution of
the crisis. These reports said the
demonstrators had seized the
House of Parliament.)

Some of the demonstrators in-

vaded Parliament and beat up a
Drusedeputy.Mohamed Abou Asa--
11, who supportedShlshekly'smeas-
ures against a Druse tribal rebel
lion last month. PoliceIntervention
saved his life. 'The demonstratorsalso called for
the resignation of Interim Presi-
dent Mahmoun el Kuzbarl, who
was speaker of the House under
the Shishekly regime. Kuzbarl has
saidhe would cooperatewith mem-
bers of the former Shishekly gov
ernment and other political lead
ers to try to find an amicable

Kuzbarl, who was made tempo
rary president under provisions of
the constitution Shishekly put
throughlastJune,promisedto hold
presidential elections within two
months.He also pledgedto uphold
Shlskekly's constitution.

The Aleppo rebels have declared
their aim Is not only the remov
al of Shishekly, but the scrapping
of his constitution.

There were reports that the
rehele-hs-d proclaimed aged

Hachem Bey' el Attassl
to succeedShishekly and demand
ed a return to the old constitution.

The Shishekly constitution gave
Moslem .Syria's .women voting
rights, guaranteedfree elementary
education andcalled for redistri
bution of state-own-ed lands.

Shishekly, who went by plane
from Lebanon to exile Jn Saudi
Arabia, tried to carry out many
reforms, but political opponentsob-

jected to his dictatorial methods.
Among other things, they accused

Bureau federation;"Dr. Allen T. him of Irregularities in tho elec-Etew-

of Lubbock,and Dr.iFJ.L.Uon last June which elected him
iBlaslngarae, Whartoa. presidentwithout opposition.

Knowland DoubtsThatAny New
TreatyCurb ProposalIs Likely

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 UV-S- cn.

Knowland said today he
doubts any further .move will be
made in Congressthis year for a
constitutional amendment curbing
the President'spoyfvcr to make In-

ternational pacts.'
Commenting on the Senate'svote

Friday night which killed a substl
tute by Sen. George (D-G- a) for an
already-dea-d proposal by Sen.
Bricker ), Knowland said
he knew of no move to reconsider
the vote1.

Bricker and George said, how-
ever, the Issue would be revived
in this fall's congressionalcam-
paign.

The Senatevoted 60-3-1, one short
of the necessarytwo-thir- of. those
participating, and thus theGeorgo
proposal was killed.

Although any one of five absen-
tee senators, or any who voted
against the George plan, could
move to reconsidernext week, the
split among the five who didn't
vote was such that the George sub-
stitute evidently would lose If all
96 Senatevotes were recorded.

George had proposed language
under which treaties and otherin-

ternational agreements would be
void if they did not conform to
the Constitution. Executive agree
mentsother than treaties could be-

come effective as Internal law only
by a,ct of Congress.

The Elsenhower administration
had opposed the latter provision
as likely to curtail the President's
war powers and hamper his con
duct of diplomatic relations with
other countries.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wl-s) of the
SenateForeign RelationsCommit-
tee said In a statementthat rejec
tion of all proposed constitutional
changes by the Senate was "a
great bipartisan victory for the ad
ministration and for the Presi-
dent."

"The Senatevotes on proposals
to amend the Constitution showed
very clearly that a majority of the
SenateIs strongly opposed to tam-
pering with the treaty-makin-g pow-

ers in the Constitution," Wiley

Airliner Missing

In WyomingArea
CASPER, Wyo., Feb. 27 Iff)

More than 70 rescue craft fanned
out over the border country of
northeasternWyoming and western
South Dakota today, seeking some
trace of a Western Air Lines plane
missing with nine personsaboard

Thp nl.lnp vanUhpd after It nllnt.
Boun-- A

tuui, man, reported yesterday
morning ho was nearWright, Wyo .

80 miles northeastof Casper, and
would try to land at Rapid City,
S. D.

Nothing was1 beard from the
plane after that.

Clearing weather alter a light
snowstorm aided searchers and
George Nelson, Wyoming aeronau-
tics director, said he had hopes
the entire northeasterncorner of
Wyoming would be covered by
nightfall.

Air rescuecraft from Lowry Air
Force Base at Denver and Ells
worth, Air Force Base at Rapid
City were Joined in the search by
Civil Air Patrol planes.

Ground search also was under
way in tho two states.

The plane, a Convair 210, left
Los Angeles yesterday and made
atops at Las Vegas, Nov., and Ce-

dar City, Utah, and Salt Lake City.
RobertE. Crowther,35. Salt Lake

City, is the co-pil- and Mary
Creagan, 29, Salt Lake City, the
stewardess.

Also aboard when the plane left
Los Angeles were: Henry E. Mar-
tinez, Monrovia, Calif.; Mrs. So-
phie Radjenovlch, Buhl, Minn.;
Vincent Anderson, Sturgls, 3. C:
Myron G. Wegner, 27, Western Air
Lines station manager at Chey-
enne, Wyo., and Alta Mae Reler-so-n,

21, and Jeanctte H. Schults,
19, all WAL employes from Los
Angeles.

POLITICS
(Continued from page 1)

primary and was limited to the
general election. Republicans In
that year nominated by

Savage also sounded a further
stiffening of the Democraticposi
tion as the dominantpolitical party
in Texas.

'We are not going to be dls
memberedby the left wingers on
the one side and the Republicans
on the other.

"We have not been doing as
much' yapping as either ono of
theselittle groupsbecausewe have
a quiet confidence In the fund a
mental good Judgment of Texas
democracy.

"Both the left wingers and the
Republicanswould like to this
vast majority Of Texas Democrats

. . move into the Republican
Party. It Is not going to happen,"
Savagesaid.

The convention elected a slate
of eight officers 'by acclamation,
naming Jim W. McCormlck, 32?
year-ol-d Wichita Falls attorney, as
state president.without opposition.

Other officers namedwere A. E.
Stanfleld of Lufkin. executive vice
president; Mrs. Jack Small,' of
Tyler, vice president; Calvin Bent- -

sen of McAIIen, a cousin of Con-
gressmanLloyd BentsenJr., sec
retary; State Rep. Mrs.. Dorothy
Gurley of Del Rio. national com
mlttee woman; Hall.Timamus of
Houston, chairman of the stato
executive committee; Glen Brown
of Fort Worth, vice chairman, and
Roy A. Butler of Austin, secretary
of' the committee.

said. He added that the vote on
final passage was concerned al-
most entirely with International
agreements.

Thesepacts are not submitted to
Congress for approval. Treaties,
on the other hand require a two-thir-

vote of the Senate.
"When finally voted upon," said

Wiley, "the proposal,as embodied
in the George amendment,vas a
very different thing from the
Bricker amendment, which had
been emasculatedbeforo the Sen-

ate ever reached a vote on final
passage.

"Indeed, the only thing that re-
mained of the Bricker amendment
was the first sectionwhich merely
restated what the SupremeCourt

IT HAPPENED
Must Be Part Wolf

CEDAR GROVE, N. J. UPux-zlc- d

police today were trying to
figure out whether a young Navy
ensign had kidded, them or had In-

deed made a difficult 11th hour
decision.

PatrolmanDonald Schneidersaid
he was on duty Friday when this
happened;

Ens. Robert Zlcgler walked into
police headquarters and askedIf
he was In the right place for get-
ting a marriage license.

He wasdirectedto the town regis-
trar's office nearby. He left.

Two minutes later he was back.
He said he had changed his

mind.
"I'll settle for a dog license,"

Zlegler said, producing $2.25.
Dog license In hand he went out

to his car and drove off with a
beautiful blonde at his side.

Use For Sheddings
ST. LOUIS Ufi Ever hear of a

suit madeof dog's hair?
Mrs. Frieda Schmidt of Subur-

ban Lemay has a three-piec-e en-

semble made from the combings
of her two samoyed dog which
she saved" for two years.

The combings four and one-ha-lf

pounds in weight were sent
to a woman In Rhode Island who
spun and wove the hair into cloth.
Then the material was cleaned
and shrunk.

Mrs. Schmidt sewed the three-piec-e

suit herself Total cost of the
more than 6 yards of material 31
Inches wide, was $53 50.

The dogs, known as Siberian sled
dogs, have soft, pure white hair.

Capt. M. Ray Cawley, 39, of W-hd-t Chauffeur!

see

MEMPHIS, Tenn. -- Thlnk
of a story from the Bible and
then draw a picture of it," the
Sunday school teachertold her
class of

She was pleasedwith the re-

sults until .she noticed one boy
drawing a long sports car
with three faces peering out.

"And Just what Bible story
do you think that tells?" she
asked.

"That's the Lord driving
Adam and Eve out of the Gar-
den of Eden," he replied.

NoRespectorOfVlP
GLENDALE, Calif. (tf- -A skunk

which sprayed a Glcndalc college
teacher Is still at large today and
presumablyunabashedby the fact

Man Treated Here
For Wrist Cut

Thurmal Haley, 1212 Lloyd, was
reported In satisfactory condition
Saturdayafter receiving treatment
at Medical Arts Hospital for a cut
wrist

He wastaken to the hospital in a
Nalley ambulanceabout 2:50 p in.
Attendants said he would be hos-
pitalized for severaldays.

Mrs.' J. D. Allison. 511 Benton.
was also hospitalized! Saturday.Sho
suffered a fractured let after fall
ing from the bed while Hanging
draperies.

By O. K. HODENFIELD
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,

Calif., Feb. 27 m Army Cpl.
Claude J. Batchelor arrived here
today enroute to his Texas home
and declared,"I would like to do
something to make up for what I
did for the Commies."
. ,The lanky. soldier,
who led the Ameri-
can prisonersof war, said he bad
been told be probably would not
be court-martiale- for his aid to
the Reds.

"I knewbefore I cameback that
therewould be a lot of resentment,
but I bad to como back anyway,"
bo said In an interview after be
collected $200 In back pay, from
about $5,000 he .had coming.

"I don't know what to expect in
my home town of Kermlt, Texas.
My mother wrote to me and says
everything will be ok. But I don't
quite know,

"All I can say about my future
plans 'is that I would 'like to do
somethingto make up for what I
did for the Commies.X don't know,
yet ,vhat that could be.

"The thing is that
Americans fight Communism. 1
have given the matter a lqt of
thought, but I don't know yet how

has always held to bo existing
law namely, that a treaty cannot
override the Constitution."

He said,that theBricker amend
ment, as originally drafted, "was
neverableto muster evena simple
majority vote In the'Senate,much
less two-third-

"Needlessto say, I am extreme
ly gratified by the action of the
Senato In so decisively rejecting
the Bricker and In
ben defeating the less harmful

George substitute," Wiley said
"The basic objection to both of
these proposals was that they
would havo upset the constitution
al balance of powers betweenthe
President, the Senate, tho House,
and the48 states."

Its victim Is the brother-in-la-w of
Vice PresidentNixon.

Thomas S. Ryan. 42. who heads
the College's aviation and trades
division, and a colleague, Fred
Carlson,undertookFriday to evict
the skunk from a shop building by
slapping and kicking desks. Sud-
denly the skunk darted forth,
aimed and fired. Carlson was In
the clear, Ryan took a direct hit.

The teacher,whose sister Is Mrs.
Pat Nixon, hastily doffed his coat,
shirt and tie, wrapped the gar-
ments in a bundle and tied them
to the rear bumper of his car,
then drove 23 miles to his home.

Ryan said his right arm took
most of the charge. And after a
brisk shower the arm still smelled,
he said.

Nobody caught the skunk.

Five Traffic

Mishaps Listed
Five minor automobile mishaps

were reported to police in Big
Spring Friday and Saturday. Ap-

parently there were no injuries.
TeresaPerry Smith. 208 NE 3rd.

and Dorrls Edgar Patterson, 1103
West 6th, were drivers of vehicles
involved In a collision at noon
Saturday In the 600 block of West
3rd. ,

Shortly before, an accidenthad
been reported at 2nd and Runnels
Involving cars driven by Lucille R.
Long, 210'4 Mesqulte. ancfjcharles
Edmond Bailey, 709 San Antonio.

The Friday collisions started
about 8 20 a m., when cars collfded
which were operated by Edna
Francis Stokes, Alta Vista Apart-
ments, and Floyd Watson, route 1.
The accidentwas at 8th and John-
son.

At noon Friday an accidentwas
reported in the 600 block of 11th
Place, in front of the senior high
school. It involved a car driven by
Anna Bell Lane, 703 Johnson, and
a parked pickup.

Clem Sanchcs,603 North Douglas,
and Blllle Eugene Palmer, Webb
Air Force Base, were operatorsof
vehicles in a collision at the 200
block pf Main about8:30 p.m.

PanelDiscussions
SetAt Dertfo Meet

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 Vfi

Plans for the Democratic party's
Southern rally at Miami, Fla.,
March 6, were enlarged today .to
embracepanel discussions on' eco-
nomic problems and opportunities
for the South.

It previously had been an-

nounced that next Saturday's "re-
gional conference and dinner"
would feature a Jefferson-Jackso- n

fund-raisin- g dinner with Adlal E.
Stevenson, Democraticpresidential
candidate 'in 1952, the main
speaker.

The Democratic National Com-
mittee announced today Steven-
son'sspeechwill be carried by tho
CBS television network and the
CBS and NBC radio chains from
10:30 to 11 p.m., EST.

EN ROUTE TO KERMIT

Important

amendment

it can be done the most effective
way."
most a book. It's far too long a
story to try to tell anybody now.

"The Communists did very well
In their Indoctrination at the start,
but as time went on they did even
better convincing us how wroqg
iney were."

Batchelor said be would tele--

Family Will Meet
Ex-W- ar Prisoner

KEnMIT. Feb. 27
in Cp.. Claude Batchelor's family
except his three-year-o- ld brother
Mike and a married sister will
meet the'ex-PO- in El Pasoearly
tomorrow

Mike has the measles.The mar-
ried sister" lives in Calumet City,
vi.

Batchelor..who decided to' stay
with his Communistcaptors In Ko
rea and then changed his mind
New Year's Day. is due to arrive
at El Paso at 3:45 a.m. (CST) to-

morrow. He plans tospendthe day
there and then fly U San Antonio
tomorrow night.

His mother,father and five broth-
ers and sisters will be on band
to meet him.

".1
ONE. WORLD1SM

CAMP KILMER, N.J., Feb. 27
MV-- In a fund drive for the Cru-
sadefor Freedom,the Army said
today,CampKilmer soldierscon-

tributed $1,701.64 plus six cents
worth of German currency, a
Danish dime, a Belgian penny,
eight cents In Capadian coins,
and one punctured disc marked
"bridge transit company good
for one fare."

BraceroPactIs

Set Temporarily
WASinNGTON. Feb. 27 (AV-Th- e

United Statesand Mexico were-r- o-

ported today to have agreed that
Mexican farm workers already In
this country may remain here
pending further negotiations for
settlementof differenceson a mi-
gratory labor program.

Thousands ofMexican nationals
whose work contracts have ex-

pired In the past 48 hours faced
deportationunless some agreement
was reached.They had beenadmit-
ted under theold labor agreement
which expired Jan. 15.

Diplomats here In close contact
with conferences underway be-

tween the two nations said thatbe
cause'of the progress achieved In
their talks, the two governments
had agreed that those workers
already here and who so desired
could be rehired for an additional
period of six weeks In accordance
with pertinent provisions of the old
agreement.

Formal announcementof the pro-
visional agreement covering the
workers already in this country
was expectedto be made shortly
in Mexico City.

The development came as the
U.S. House of Representatives
scheduled action Monday on legis-
lation authorizingthe United States
to hire Mexican nationals on a
unilateral basis, until such time
as the two nations could reach
agreementon terms under which
the workers were to be recruited

The talks reportedly have been
stalled over failure to agree on
two principal points:

1. Mexico wants workers given a
guaranteed specific wage, while
U.S. negotiatorsare holding out for
the "prevailing" wage of a locality
where the laborer Is hired, as in
the old contract;

2. Mexico wants recruiting cen-
ters established In the Interior of
that country; U.S, representatives
want them established at border
points.

Morticians Set

Meeting Here
Approximately 100 people are ex-

pectedin Big Spring next Tuesday
for the district convention of the
Embalmers and FuneralDirectors
Association.

The convention will start at .2
p m. with registrationat the Settles
Hotel. Sponsors of the meeting
are Nalley Funeral Home and

Funeral Home, both of
Big Spring, and Higginbotham Fu-

neral Home of Lamesa.
Guest speakers will be Dr. It.

Gage Lloyd, Dr. P.T. O'Brien, the
Rev.-- Bill Boyd, the Rev. Jordon
Grooms, and the Rev. Clyde
Nichols.

Each of the ministers will make
a five mlriute speech, and then
an open forum session of the

type will follow.
Funeral directorswill ask thepas-
tors questtons.pertalnlngto funeral
services, and problems will be dis-

cussed.
A dinner will be held at the

SettlesTuesdayevening. Delegates
are expected from as far east as
Eastland andwest as far as EI
Paso.

Paint Spillway Gates
FALCON DAM, Feb. 27 UV-T- he

six big spillway gates of Falcon
Dam were painted this week, end-
ing constructionon the 70 million
dollar International structure

tho Rio Grande.The power
house on the United Statesside Is
scheduled to be finished next week.

BatchelorSaysHe'dLike To
Make Up For RedActivities

phone his parents today, and leave
tonight for Brooke Army Hospital
at San Antonio. He will be on
American Airlines' Flight 910,
leaving SanFranciscoat 8:45 p.m.
PST., arriving at El Paso at 2:55
a.m. MST, -

Then bo will transfer to Conti-
nental and American Airlines
Flight 052. leaving El Pasoat 3:45
a.m. MST., and arriving at San
Antonio at 6:45 a.m. CST.

Aftor a checkup at Brooke,
Batchelor probably will be. given
the usual 30-da-y leave. He said
Intelligence officers who Interro-
gated him had told him they did
not think he would he court--
martialed.

"But that was just their unoffi-
cial opinion," Batchelor com-
mented.

He, appeared very weary and
thoughtful, but occasionallyflashed
a quick and pleasant smile.

Batchelor was ono of the first
off a C54 plan6 ' from Hawaii.
forced to land at McCIellan Air
Force Base near Sacramentobe--
causoof. high winds at Travis. He
later was brought here by bus.
- Asked to explain whyho original-
ly went over to the Communist
side, Batchelor said;

'The 'wholo story would be. al--
4

TennesseeTown

DecidesThat

Buzzing Is Out
HUNTINGDON. Tenn.. Feb. 28

made it plain
today they wanted no more buzz-
ing of their courthouseby military
planes carrying hometowaairmen.

"We were Just lucky lt wasn't
Saturday," said Mayor Robert M.
Murray, referring to yesterday's
spectacularcrash of an Air Force
"Flying Boxcar" that exploded
while making a second treetop
level swoop over the town square.

"If the squarehad beencrowded
as lt always is on Saturdayssome
of our people would probably have
been killed," Murray said.,

The big plane's four man crew.
Including Its pilot. Lt Jack Jen-
kins Jr., 24, of Huntingdon, died
when it blew up and plunged in
flames into a muddy field on the
edge of town.

During Its death dive, the twln-cngl- ne

C119 spewed flaming gaso-
line and wreckage over a four
block section. Two residentswere
burned,one seriously,by the burn-
ing fuel.

Townspeople said that line
World War II days lt had been
traditional for Huntingdon pilots to
buzz the courthouse if they ever
flew within 100 miles of their
hometown.

A Circuit Court trial was in
progress when the plane, on a
flight from Lawson Air Force
Base, Ft. Bcnnlng, Ga., made its
first roaring pass over the court-
house. About 75 persons were in
the courtroom.

"I was looking out the east win-
dow when the plane came baqk,"
said Carroll County Sheriff Roy
Butler.

The huge craft was trailing
smoke after grazing the top of a
house at the start of its second
buzz.

"It looked like lt was coming
right in the courtroom window,"
Butler went on. "We saw a flash
as lt went over and at first we
thought lt had hit the root of the
courthouse." T

Elber McKlnney sala he saw
the blazing plane slam to earth in
a cornfield.

Attorney Will Not
Appeal Todd Verdict

DALLAS, Feb. 27 aury

Hughes, court-appoint- attorney
for Dallas hoodlum JackTodd, said
todayhe will not appeala two-ye-ar

sentencegiven Todd yesterday In
a murder case.

A Jury In Cleburne found Todd
guilty of murder without malice in
the pistol slaying of Chester (Scot-ty-)

Crampton, Dallas used car
salesman, In a tavern fight

STANTON
(Continued from pagef)

the sanitation problems of the
growing city.

Another fairly recent expansion
of the municipal servicesInvolved
establishmentof a police depart-
ment. This occurred In 1051, and
the city now hastwo full-tim- e offi-
cersChief Ed McCain and Patrol
man Walter Graves. The depart
menthasa new, radio-equipp- pa-
trol car.

One o! the city's biggest head-
aches In the past few years of
drought has beenstreet mainte-
nance. Wind and continued

aggravated the chugholo
problem and lack of moisturemade
it difficult to "work" gravel streets.

The problem was at least partial-
ly solved, however, by purchaseof
a heavier maintainor, and Martin
County maintenancecrews pitched
In to assist with their equipment
The county force aided by water-
ing all streets and helped with
grading and levelling work.

City councllmen S. W. Wheel
er, Bob Deavenport,Sam Wilkin-
son, Ernest Price, Phil Berry and
Mayor Sale haveinstituteda new
parking system in the business
district. A time zone for parking
around the postofflce was estab-
lished, and angle parking was or-
deredon all streetsexcept St An-

na, which now Is carrying all High-
way 80 traffic through Stanton.
Parallel parking Is in effect on this
streetdue to the heavy volume of
traffic.

Front Street, the regular High-
way 80 route, currently is being
widened as part of tho Highway
Department's program of making
a freeway program. Curb and gut-
ter will be added to Front as a
part of the project.

Stanton also Is studying plans
for additional facilities for its res-
idents. Officials are considering
tho establishmentof a Youth Cen-
ter and Swimming Pool, with nu-
merous local organizationscooper
ating In the movement.Mayor Sale
has madenumerous inquirl-- s and
has inspectedswimming pools la
other cities as the center is be-
ing planned.

City Park, already has been Im-
proved.It has beencompletely

andnow swings, picnicunits
andtenniscourtshave'been install-
ed and constructed.
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BEANS

PEACHES
REFILL

TONI ...
SHAMPOO-8- 9C SIZE

HALO
TOQTHPASTE-4-7e SIZE

COLGATE

OliHiiiiiiiHHHHaBliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBHIiiiiHIiiHBHMH

Campbell

CRACKERS

TOMATO SAUCE
........

Hunt's, 300 Can
CORN ...:....

Tomato

Scott
TISSUE

SOUP

Derby,
CHILI

Sunshine

PICKLES

POTATOES

-- -

; ' 'm.

--
--

&. m "Bk .SbflBHB tr - flt .jjm &PjTJIrMyr fl

1.75 Tax Incl.

. .

.

12

Q
W

300 Can

BestMaid, Qt.
....

Hunt's, 300 Can

"niUfiwin ! mi.

f

as ESPECIALLY SS&affT

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN
CAN

DEL MONTE SPICED
2'j JAR

$1

3 --SI
LANOLIN PLUS

FOR $1

6 For $1

8 For $1

$1

4 For $1

4 For $1

4 For $1

9 For $1

BHrBl

BBBBMBIL'ajJalifeIi3Bia71BBBy

fcSAVE twice muchi

69'

FOR

FOR

30c SIZE

m mf n if. f.n y . .,SJitta

BBJ'a "r .RR r rhR."! .rV tf

r

.

...

303

P

. . . .

LISTEj

REGULAR

KOTEX .

BAYER 25c SIZE

ASPIRIN
SHAMPOO
$1.00 SIZE

OLEO
TUNA
Kim

J VIENNA

5

-- -
kV

TAMALES .

JOHNSON;

GLO COAT
JOHNSON, 1 LI.

WAX . .'. 2-- S1

CHOSENVALUES FOR MONDAY,
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

FRUIT 2 CAN

m CAN PRUNE

. .
HUNT'S, Vh CAN

.
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

. . .
TOMATO, 300 CAN

. . . .
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

. .
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

,

MLK
BISCUITS Borden

Can .

Sun
Lb. Pkg. . . .

Starkist
Green Label --.

Dog Food
Lb. Can . .

BABY FOOD
PICKLES Hunt's

Style

SAUSAGE
3(3 CANS ,....,....,.. ) For

CATSUP 6--
large can jf per

SALMON.
' '

"' vf

3-f- -

DERBY,

PINT

PAST

-
.

SCANNED FRUITS

COCKTAIL

PLUMS

APRICOTS

PEARS

JUICE

SPINACH

Blackberries

Valley

Country

iMys $1
PEAS

wr...;--- $1
PET -- t.xttf,., $1

3.?$1
TEA wS".-.,;- . $1

4-- $l

SALE

Vi GAL.

HOMO ..

,.,.

BBBr .BBbW BBr
v m

3-- $1

4 Fr $1

4 - $1

4 For 11

10 - $1

9 - $1

4 Fer $1

..-- .

...
Cans si

3 2i2
Jars $f

ONIONS
CORN
PEPPER

W&tv.

!""i!!!i55rg?!rJ5a.war-.--t..-:

; Wf M,

SPECIAL
Grade A, Large . . . Doztn

EGGS45
BIRDBRAND FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
POUND

TALL KOKN

Mb. 154

U.S.

ARMOUR'S STAR, LI. CELLO

LONGHORN

BETTY CROCKER

Spring (Texas)ItoM, Sua.,

CHOICE CHUCK

CAKE MIXES 3 Pkgs.
LB. PKG.

PANCAKE 3 For
2 OZ. INSTANT '

. 2 For
Fresh Green
Bunch . . . 5

Fresh Roasting 2 1'
Ears, Each 2

ureen Den r r
Lb. JLtiP

ORANGES IT?0. 'Va.'T!a.7J
imPMr JUeA D.nciom u.

SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

c
c

c

"" SAVE!
SAVE!

SAVE MORE
AT NEWSOM'S

. lb. 67
ib. 39c

Lbs.

ib.49c
2

MIX

COFFEE . .

JL3

?1
'1

FORGET

WPPf
WAMPS1
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2 1

PILLSBURY,

FOLGER'S,

1
AND DONT

PooubleJ
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LossesWere Heavy
Pictured sbove are the only regularson the offensive and defensive platoons whotwill return to play
football for Big Spring High School In 1954. The Steersare now In spring workouts. In the top photo
are the offensive regularsback Lefty Don Reynolds (left), an end; Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson (cen--
ter) and Brick Johnson (right) halfbacks. The defensive starters back are shown In the lower photo.
They are, left to right Tommy McAdams, Roblson,Buddy Cosby, Jerry Graves, and Johnson. The
Steers should be well fixed for linebackers, though. All the quintet can and do play that position.
McAdams Cosby and Graves are all due to play 91 offense, too, next fall.

Blues Nudge Whites
In SquadSkirmish

Led by a bull-dozin- g fullback namedBuddy Cosby the readermight have heard of him the Blues
toppledthe Whites, 21-1-9, in a Big Spring High School lntra-squa- d football game Saturday afternoon at
SteerStadium.

Cosby speareda passthrown by CharleyJohnson In the last two minutes of play to alter the outcome of
the furiously fought encounter. The play covered 60 yards.

LONGHORN BRIEFS

Aton, StaseyAre
BoundForCuba

Notes from around the Longhorn
League:

Al Aton and Pat Stasey have
for Cuba on a search for

baseballtalent
Aton, now owner of Wichita

Falls club, and Roswell's Pat
Stasey, are one-tim- e operatorsof
the Big Spring entry and Stasey
still maintains hisresidencehere.

The name of the Artesia entry
In the Longhorn League has been
changed again.

The club will now be Identified
as the Artesia Numcx Refiners,
In honor of an organization that
Invested$10,000 In the club to keep
It In Artesia.

Carlsbad has signed two for-

mer players for the Kansas City
Monarchj, one of America'sbest
known Negro teams.

They are Eugene Richardion,
pitcher; and Duke Henderson,

outfielder. The latter hit over
.300 In the Negro major leagues
last year,

Joe Grasso, a veteran right-band- er

out of Brooklyn, N.Y., has
signed for a trial with the Mid-

land Jndltns. He pitched for Lake
Charles, La., in 1952 and before
that was with Hot Springs, Ark.

Joe Glel. a limited service sec--
end baseman, has aho been as
signed toMidland. He hit .282 for
Bluefleld In the Class D Appla-chla- n

League In 1052.
The two were recommendedto

Midland by Joo Cambria, Senator
scmit.

.Wichita Falls will change the
color schemeon its uniforms this
season. The Spudders will be
decked out in the Usual home
white, 'but the uniform will be
trimmed in blue rather than red.

The Spudders will have blue fet-

tering,

Wichita Falls has an exhibition
fame lined up with Plainvlew in
Plalnvlew April 10 and OwnerAton
is dickering for a gasw wiUi Civs--

(t

well Air Base of Fort Worth.

Joe Bauman, Vlnce Dlglntamas--
so, Len Ruyle and Lcs Mul-cah- y

standbysof last year's Ar-

tesia club have all been cast
adrift by the Refiners.

Bauman will do his basebaUlng
for Roswell this season.

Andy Alonso, one-ti- Big
Spring hurler, Is one of two play-
ers now on Jimmy Adair's Ar-
tesia roster. The other Is Dean
Smith, who played semi-pr- o ball
In Colorado last year.

Artesia has a working agree-
ment with Dallas of the Texas
League, however, so club offi-

cials aren't worrying about play-
er help.

Jabe Brazzle, 220-pou- limited
service hurler, has signed with
Roswell. He was with Brownsville
of the Gulf Coast League last Sea-
son.

When In college at Tyler's Tex-
as College, Brazzle played foot-
ball.

Longhorn Leaguo PresidentHar-
ry James explained that the cir-
cuit called off its proposed all-st- ar

gamewith tho WT-N- stand-
outs becausethe Longhorn had no
assurancethat the 1955 gamewould
be played in a Longhorn city but
Harry Gllstrap, Amarillo sports
writer, brandedthat as untrue.

Gllstrap said all that, decided
the fact that the first game wa
scheduled in a WT-N- city (Am-
arlllo, in this case) was the flip of
a coin.

Ed Kelson Quits
As Kirwin Coach

GALVESTON Ifl-- Ed Kelson has
resigned as head football coachof
Kirwin High School and will go to
Texas City to be line coach of tha

thigh' school there. ' -
Assistant coach. Aubrey Baker

wui succeed Kelsonas head coach
U Kirwin.

A moment before, Big Spring's
great All-Sta- te performer, Frbsty
Roblson, had given the Whites ap-

parent victory on a sensational
dashdown the left side line.

The Blues trailed for much of
the game but early in the fourth
period C. T. Kllwav-q- f thtninp
tied the score on fte 'belly play,'
going over from sevenyards out.
When Cosby barreled over for the
extra point, the Blues went ahead
for. the first time.

Then came Roblson'a electrify
ing run.

The Whites held a 13--0 lead at
one stage. Roblson ,galloped 45
yards for the first score in tho
Initial period. Glenn Jenkins boot
ed tho point

Tommy McAdams passed to
Gene Odell for tho second White
score in the second round. Tho
play covered 15 yards. Dickie Mi
lam of the Blues blocked tho try
for extra point

Despite a fierce wind blowing
out of the north, the sand that
the gale kicked up and the cold
weather, the players showed fine
spirit and gave promise of an-

other great Steer football team.
Cosby was a demon, both on de-

fense and offense. Roblson
was right with him in all phases
of the game.

Truett Newell looked good for
the Whites on defense,as did Jerry
Barron, John Blrdwell, Jerry
Graves, Bob Jones, Blanton Dees
and others.

Ronnlo Wooten gave Cosby and
Charley Johnson a lot of help in
the Blues' backfleM while MUam,
Roy Hughes, Bob Newsom, Bobby
Fuller and others stood out in the
line.

Brick Johnson,Joe Liberty and
Lefty Don Reynolds other Steer
regulars were out of town and, of
course,did not get to play,

Injuries hit the Steers hard
Friday, as they completedtheir
first week of spring workouts.

Milton Davis, potentially a
great end, suffereda broken bone
in his foot whervhe was tackled
near the sidelines andwill bt
lost for the remainder of the,
training session. Later, fiery
JamesWashburn received a bro-
ken, collar bone while carrying
the ball following a punt runback
and will be out Indefinitely,

Earlier In Jme week, Preston
Daniels, a fine guard, hurt his
back and will be Idle several
days.

The rock-har-d playing field,
made that way by the drought.

Tome SW Race
To End Tuesday

Hj Tht AitoclaUd Prtia
The nervcwracklng SouthwestConference basketballraco, at hec-O-o
and upsetting aa any ever played,rolls to a smashingclose Tuesday

night and best Indications are that Rice and Texas will share the

It Is certain that no team other
ue lor it. mat was nxca irriaay nignt wncn Rice beat Texas Christian
72-6-5 and Texas leveled Arkansas 67-5- Until that time, thero was a
puuiuimy ui uve cams uciug bdiot
to tie for first placo. I

Monday night Daylor and Texas
A&M play at Waco In a game
Meantnjt virtually nothing In the
race. Tuesday night comes the
grandclimax. Rice entertains high-scori-

Southern Methodist at
Houston while Texas meets the
shock of TexasChristian at Austin.

Defeat for cither Texas or Rice
will mean the championshipgoes
to the other. Victory by both means
they will wind up In a tie for the
title and a playoff will be neces-
sary to decide which representsthe
conference in the NCAA tourna-
ment at Stillwater, Okla., opening
March 1Z. If there Is a tie for
the conferencetitle Texasand Rice
will play at Houston next Friday
night then move to Austin for the
second game of the scries March
8, If a third game is needed It
will be on a neutral court.

Rice faces a tough one In Us
closing bid for the title. Southern
Methodist has been running like
the wind In the stretch. The Mus
tangs beat Texas 90-6-3 Tuesday
night and Baylor 90-6-0 Saturday
night, setting a new scoringrecord
for one team in a season 874
points In 11 games, an averageof
almost 80 points per game In, con-

ference play.
Southern Methodist it was that

beat both of the teams now tied
for the championship.Baylor turn-
ed that trick also but SMU beat
Baylor easily Friday.

Right now Southern Methodist Is
In third place and can finish there
by beating Rice. Defeat for SMU.
however, would throw the third
place spot wide open.

Carter Favored

Over DeMarco
NEW YORK, Feb. 27

championJimmy Carter, a
rough competitor when his crown
Is on the line, is a 3--1 favorite to
beatback the challengeof bustling
Paddy DeMarco In their
title bout at Madison SquareGar
den Friday night.

It will be the ninth champion
ship fight for the

old New York Negro who
was called a "cheese champion"
when he won the title
from Ike Williams nearly three
years ago. There-- are few doubters
of Carter a ability today.

The flat-nose- poker-face-d New
Yorker whipped Art Aragon and
Lauro Salasin title fights and then
almost made his critics look right
when he dropped the crown to
Salas in a second fight in Los Ange
les, May 14, 1952.

But Jimmy snatched back the
diadem five months later by out-
pointing Salas In Chicago. Since
then he has been a terror In his
chamDlonshlb contests.

DeMarco, who seemedto have
hit his peak In a two-ye-ar span
between 1950 and 1952, may have
gotten his chancetoo late. He had
a poor year in '53, winning three
bouts and losing four. He jumped
back into the contention, however,
on Jan.2 when he outpointed Ralph
Dupas, the New Orleans schoolboy
whiz, In the Iatter's home town.

Equichall Second
At Hot Springs

Equichall, seven-year-q- mare
owned by J. T. Dlllard finished a
close secondIn a handicapfeature
at Hot Spring's Oakland Park
Thursday.

She has been In training at the
track therefor the past month un
der Johnny Ray Dlllard.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard were
at tho spa to see tho race. On
Wednesday Doyle Vaughn's Cob-

ra Hella finished fourth In a three--
year-ol-d race at six furlongs but
was less than one length from the
wire at photo taking time.

Tho Hot Springs meet opened
last Saturdaywith more than 1,500
horses presentfor the y meet.
No racing is scheduled there on
Sundays.

Both Big Spring horseswere
making their first starts there.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 27 tf-l-
Twenty - one players. Including
world golf king Ben Hogan, nave
acceptedbids to compete in the
eighth annual $25,000 Colonial Na-
tional Invitation Tournamenthere
May 26-3-

Thirty Invitations were extended
and only nine have hot yet an-
swered. Six of those actually
haven't yet received their invita-
tions. They will be personallypre-
sented at the Houston Open next
weekend.

was blamed In part for the out-
break of Injuries.

The Steers were looking better
in getting down on puntsthan they
did at any time, last fall. . '

Coaches Carl Coleman, Wayne
Bonner and Roy Balrd. lauded
the boys' spirit and said Big
Spring can't 'help but have anoth-
er good club, it the boys continue
to improve as they have the first
week. '

than those two can win the title or

PorkersStart

Drills Mar. 3
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark Feb. 27

uit aixiy-iou- r candidates will re
port for spring football practico at
tho University of ArkansasWednes-
day.

More thoroughly Indoctrinatedin
Bowden Wyatt's slngle-wln- g

the Razorbacks neverthe-
less represent the greenest team
since 1946.

Three positions end, center and
tailback are in lino for a com-
pleteoverhauling,lacking the pres-
ence of a single. 1953 lctterman.

Roughly 80 per cent native .Ar
kansas, the second edition of Wy-
att's building program will have
some advantagesover his initial
squad.

Perhaps most important of alL
tho players will be In far better
physical condition and should be
ready for slngle-wln- g techniquesas
well as scrimmaging from the
start. The entire 1953 spring work
outs were spent in familiarizing
ana conditioning leaving only 22
days in Septemberfor play pat-
terns.

Minus Conference
stars Lamar McIIan and Floyd
Sagely, those two gaping holes ap
pear to ue tne keynote of Bowden's
work In 1954. The Lake Village
workhorse personallyhandledover
two-third-s of the 1953 offensive as-
signments, while Sagely caueht
one-thir- d of all of the passesfor
40 per cent of the aerial yardage.

HPC PlacesTwo
On All-Sta- rs

ABILENE. Feb. 27 IB-C- ham

pion Howard Payne placed two
men on the as Conference
basketballteam, one of them Dan
Owen belne a near unanimous
choice.

Teammate, Damon Miller, won
a place on the team although be
missed two conference games be-
causeof an appendectomy.

umers mating up me team were
JamesEd Brown and JackMcCall
of Abilene Christian. Melvln White
of Howard Payne,Fred Shelton of
McMurry and Tom Mlksch of Tex-
as A&I.

In
Championship play In tho Ward

School basketball league lsgolng
right down to the wire.

Kate Morrison was knocked out
of the running by West Ward Sat
urday morning but Park Hill re-
maned only ono gamebehind Cen-

tral after defeaUng Washington
Place, 46-1-

Central and Park Hill square
away next Saturday morning.

Central protected Its record of
having not been beatenIn two sea-
sons by nudging College Heights,
36-1- Saturday.

In other games Saturday, West
Ward won over Kate Morrison, ilO-- 8.

and Airport declslonsed North
Ward, 37--

Jackie Rlchbourg and Gordon
Brlstow pacedPark Hill to its win,
hitting 14 and 12 points, respec-
tively.

Donny Everett scored eight
points and Zay and Jay LcFevre
four each for the Spartans.

For Washington Place, Bugs
Wright had five points, Tom What-le-y

four and Arlen Bryant and
Jerry Dunlap two each.

Park Hill hasnow won six games
In sevenstarts. The Colonials have
copped three and lost four deci
sions.

For Central, Don Masterscol
lected 20 points. Jimmy Tucker had
seven, J. B. Davis six and August
Joe Luedccke four.

For College Heights, Harrison
roped four, McCullough and My- -

rick two eachand Crews anil Bice
one each.

Jimmy Roger led the West Ward

Those entering to date are Jerry
Barber, Al Bessellnk, Julius Boros,
JackBurke, Walter Burkemo,Jim-
my Dcmaret,Dave Douglas, Doug
Ford, Marty Furgol. Fred Haas,
Chandler Harper, E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, Tex Kroll, Dick Mayer,
Shelley Mayfleld. Byron Nelson,
Johnny Palmer, Bob Toskie, Jim
Turnesa, Amateur Joo Conrad
and Hogan, the defending cham
pion.

"Never, before havewe. had such
a unanimousprompt responseto
our invItaUons," said S.M. Bing-
ham, tournamentchairman.

Hogan sent his acceptanceby
telegram from hi winter borne at
Palm Springs, Calif. It was the
first entry.

The six who will receive their
bids at the Houston Open are Jim
Ferrler, Lloyd Mangrum, Cary
MIddlecoff. Ed Oliver, Art Wall
and Lew Worsham.

Invitations have been mailed to
Gene Littler, Clayton Hcafncr and
amateur CharlesCoe.
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ParkHill, CentralBoth
Win Ward CageLeague

Hogan, OthersAccept
Bids Colonial Meet
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BOBBY MAINES
...Arizona Bound

Maines,Miners

On Trip West
EL PASO, Feb. 27 (SO

Knocked out of their bid for an
n basketball record, the

Texas Western Minors will be
pressingdoubly hard for a pair of
victories when they wind up the
1953-5- 4 season on a quick two-gam-e

Arizona swing Monday and
Tuesday.

A shattering 57-4- 5 upset at the
hands of New Mexico A&M here
Wednesday night ruined the Muck-
ers' chancesfor a final season rec-
ord of 11-1-1 but a pair of wins in
Arizona will give the Oredlggersa
final Border Conference mark of
6-- their best In many years.

George McCarty's youthful crow
tangleswith the University of Ari-

zona Monday night in Tucson, then
winds thingsup againstASC Tcmpe
Tuesday.

The Miners hold victories over
both clubs this season.They beat
Arizona's Wildcats, 75-5-7. on Jan.
11, and rackedTempe 83-6-9 on Jan.
29. But both gameswere played In
El Paso and McCarty figures his
team wiu have to be "way up" to
repeat the wins on the two Ari-
zona teams' home courts.

McCarty plans to take an
squad on the trip. Included

will be forwards Jim Babcrs. Ned
Moore, Dick McAlpine and Bobby
Maines, of Biff Spring; centers
Billy Gregory, Harlan Canslcr and
Ray Stevens; guards Gene Ma
jors, A. J. Mason. Chuck Gallagher
and Alvls Glldewell.

Babers. Moore, Gregory, Majors
and Mason, probably will draw the
starting assignments.

team In its win over Kate Morri-
son. He had four points while Da-

vid Fcrrell and Bobby Evans two
each and Homer Mills and Den
Hayworth one each.

The Cowboys led at half time,
6--4. West has now won five and
lost two games.

Doug Herbert scored 15 points
for Airport, which won its second
game of the season.Carlos Gam-
bol collected ten, Jimmy Allen
eight and Charles Madry four for
Fxank Hunt's team.

I Airport led at half time, 32--

Six HawksGet

StarAwards
Howard County Junior College

basketball letters have gone to 13
membersof the 1953-5- 4 team, six
of them Star Awards.

Star Awards are earnedby play-
ers who perform In most of the
Jayhawk games annually. The six
who were honored appearedIn at
least25 of the Jayhawks'29 games.

Capt. Jerold Parmer,
Jim Knotts. Don Stevens,Paschall
WIckard, Tommy Pattersonand P.
u. Fletcher gained the Star
Awards. Parmer and Stevens are
two-ye- lettermen.Tt other four
are freshmen.

Varsity numerals also went to
Calvert Shortes, Charley Howie.
Arlen White, Ronald Anderson and
Jack Williams while Junior Var-
sity letters weregiven to Oakie Ha-go-

and Benny Welch.
Shortes and Howie lettered for

the second time at HCJC.
Williams Is a sophomore and, no

doubt, would have qualified for a
Star Award hadho attendedschool
here all year. He transferred in
at mid-ter- r'

Amarillo, Phillips
In Regional Meet

Two West Zone basketballteams
Amarillo College and Frank Phil-
lips, havo been invited to take part
in the annual Region V Basket-
ball Tournamentat Amarillo next
week. ,

.Winner of tho meet goes to the
NationalJC Tournamentat Hutch-
inson, Kansas.

San Angelo, Arlington State,
Eastern Oklahoma A&M, Decatur
Baptist of Texas, CameronAggies
of Oklahoma, Conners State of
Oklahoma and Navarro of Texas
are other teamsissuedinvitations
by tournament director Bob Car-
ter.

HCJC of Big Spring1 has compet-
ed in the Regional Meet for the
past several seasons.

10 Big Spring rroxas

LOOKING

Feb. 1954

With Tommy Hart

Ono of tho reasonstho Big Spring High School gridder
fared so well last .Jail was tho fact that all the lads showed
proper resnectfor their carjtains and cot along so well to
gether. . . Tho seniors didn't
able by under-classme-n ... If
exists wis iaii, mo team is apt to ;go places agam ... m
boys asked to bo given ample time to name their 1954 cap-
tain or captains this spring, in order to have ampleopportun-
ity to study their teammates under all kinds of conditions
. . . Tho existence of cliques have ruined some Big Spring

take caro that they do not
..i nau a &uuu juuiuau team again, 11 wu jtam iu uiuta

and tackle," Coach Carl Coleman remarked, during a Steer
drill last week, then added reflectively, "but, that's all foot- -
null ic hlnMrtn. nn.1 .i.it iu lion t: riirv.in-- -" uiiu iaii in .inn mi.iiiivkmiini idtmiug i . . . n;i,the former Steercoaching aide and before that a standout
griddcr for both ACC and TCU, saysthe difference between
8od and bad blocking is the ability to remain on one's feet
. . . You can't block, lying on the ground," says Jumbo Jim
. . . vuinimii, Jiiviufutauy, spcaKs wen 01 irueu neweii,MOrmV Kflu.irrtc rn1 Timn. Ttr-uu- .... .it r ...l i u"" """ umiito ixisiiuuiii, an ui wiiuin navu uucushowing to advantage in early drills . . . Washburn will al--

iniaJ: ' ul,ulcaPPeany a lack of Heft but he makesup for it
RrfffiS Ve5eM ' When Coenn VyeA college football at ACC.Stt'n" never wei8hed more than 157 .. . PepperMartin, the
Moh'hw1 mlna6ef' "a,cd omv "3 when he quartcrbacked tho

w,i for drU Is, hcrc TecetMy. he remarked-- "No biggerthan I coach, you wouldn't even have given me a suit"

CagedoachesPlan Trip To Kansas
Hsl (Streteh) Jackjon, who

used to play first base for
Sweetwater,has written the lo-
cal baseball club, asking for a
Job . Avelio Ortoga, ace of the
Odessa mound staff In 1951 and
"52, Is due to.be back with the
Oilers this year . Roswell hassigned a red-h- rookie first
sacker named Angelo Cerroni
of Toole, Utah, who Derffirmed
in the Gl World Series in Eu-
rope In 1951 When Martin was
asked what he thought about Al
McCarty, the new Wichita Falls
manager, he remarked: "He's
a good sticker. He's as big as
Joe Bauma'h, too" . Bauman is
the king-siz- e first sacker who
has been terrorizing Longhorn
League hurlers the last couple
of years.. Floyce Brown, the ex-B- ig

Spring High School volley
bailer who now coaches the
Seminole. Indian Maidens hired
out here as a teacher after leav-
ing North Texss State College

Diaz, De la TorreMusf
The 17th annua.1 Oil Bowl foot-

ball game takes place in Wichita
Falls Aug. 20 ...A well-know- n New
York sports writer is famous for
his antagonismtoward profession-
al wresUlng . That's a good rea-
son: Long years ago. he fronted
for the best-know-n grapplepromot-
er there and cut in on the prof-It-s

but the promoter double-cros- s
ed wm and the writer's Income
rrom tne businessdwindled away
to nothingness. , . The feud was
then on and it sUl! rages...There's
a lot of nro and rnn jirmimant
going on now In Des Moines, Iowa,
over wnetner a football stadium
should be bu(M for East High
School . . . That'll wliprp Ttnhlwo
Savage, the former Big Springer,
is neaa coacn ...Gloria Eicll, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom of Big Spring, holds a uni-
que distinction in Midland ..She
scored the last hole-ln-o- on
the Mjdland Country Club golf
course before the layout was
closed to make way for some new
nouses...Drake University is go-
ing all out to put more growl In
the Bulldog that Is1, to raise
money for the Drake athletic fund

Plainview Wins

Trip To State
PLEASANT GROVE. Feb. 27

(SO Plalnview's Bulldogs,
champions of District ad-
vanced to the State Basketball
Tournamentby edging the Pleas-
ant Grove Bobcats, 67-6- here
Friday night.

The Bulldogs, unbeatenin their
own circuit, had previouslybeaten
the Cats by three points at

Herald. Sun., 28,

'EM OVER

regardthemselvesunapproach
tho same spirit of camaraderie

again become fashionable

but resigned to go to Wink at
51,000 more per annum Harold
Davis, HCJC mentor; Larry ch

of Odessa JC and John
Malaise of the Odessa High
School coaching staff are all
planning to attend the NAIB
TournamentIn Kansas City next
month Incidentally, Odessa JC

which won 13 games against
10 losses for Its, most successful
basketball season in history thisyear has never beaten HCJC
here And HCJC is the only
West Zone team ever to defeat
Amarillo in Amarillo Jack Wil-
liams, the Jayhawk eager, may
enroll at ENMU In Portales,
N. M, next September ... Ed
Price, the University of Texas
grid mentor, will be one of the
coaches In the All Star North-Sou- th

high school football game
In New Mexico Aug. 14 .Thegame takes place in Albuquer-
que.

Be Neighbors
that would improve their football
teams Mickey Diaz, the ex.
Big Springernow being carried on
the Midland baseballroster, must
live Within shouting distance of Ju-
lio De la Torre, the Bronc third
sacker The holdout letter ho
recently sent to his Indian bosses
was almost identical to the one
sent here by De la Torre Bevo
Francis and the Rio Grande bas-
ketball team reportedly will play
Sam Houston State In the Houston
Coliseum next Dec. 20 The
Wichita Falls Longhorn League
players will wear numberson the
front of their Jerseys this season.

Chris Krcbs will be the only
offensive backfield reguar lost to
the Vernon High School gridders
next fall ..Robert Plgg, BUI Love-
lace and Jerry Pearson will all
be back.

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial

THBttH ONE PLACS

WESTiRN
&MICECQ
WHWIB,

ji
lrr SS

.p.nw tv rT

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN
WANTED

dealer has attractivepropostlon
for right man. Salary-- plus commission, good
working conditions, with paid vacation. Please
give full Information In first letter.

Write P.O. Box 1246, Big Spring

PORK CHOP. fWHtOfWftCPOfC
jniAU.AHPMAKkf TOTMEIM4HT
fjHgM uah.jSi tos-roTH- e urrp

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 ITU Floor Furnaces Installed ion no
40,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld .....
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ROSWELL

ROSWELL

April 20, 22-- ,

May 20. 21
CARLSBAD Juno 15, 18

July 15, 16
August 12, 13

May 12, IS
Juno 13, 14

ARTESIA July 5-- 6
August 6, 7
August 29

May 10, 11
June11, 12

BIO SPRINO July 7. 8
August '8, 0
August 23, 24

April 28, 29
May 28. 23

SAN ANGELO June21, 22
July 17, 18 .
August 21, '22

April 26, 27
May 22, 2S

ODESSA June23, 24
July 23, 24
August 19, 20

May 2. 3
June3, 4

MIDLAND June 29, 30
July 31, Aug.
September1,

May 4. S
June5, '6

Wichita Falls June 27, 28
July 29, 30
August 30, 31

The Big Spring Steeretteswon
their own volley ball tournament
Baturday night, but they had to
crack a tough Lamesa outfit to
dolt

Big Springfinally prevailed,21-1-8,

In a championship game, the out-

come of which was In doubt until
the last few seconds.

The Steerettesalso placed four
player two splkersand two set-o-

on the team.
Lamesaplaced two on the squad.

Monahans won the tournament
consolation trophy, def eating
Pampa, 32-1-5, In another Saturday
night game. Sweetwater copped
third place by defeatingSeminole.

The twelve girls chosen for the
squad were Jan Bums

and Anna Map Thorp of Big
Spring, Young of Monahans, San-
chez of Fort Stockton, Cotton of
Pampa and Shirley Robinson of
Eamesa, all set-up- s; and Bernle
Bice and Lcraiso Burchett of Big
Spring. Estclle prather of Lamesa,
Keeperof Sweetwater, McReynolds
of Seminole and Hunt of Pecos,
pikers.
All were presented Individual

trophies, and team trophies went
to tbo champion, runners-up-, inira
and fourth place and consolation
winners.The trophiesweredonated
by Ted Phillips who madethe pres-
entations. '

Big Spring advancedto the finals
by bestingSeminole, 51-3- 9. Lamesa
reached the other finals slot by
downingSweetwater, 32-1- 6. TheBig
Spring,B team lost to Sweetwater
In the first roundof the tournament
Thursday. After defeating Plain-vie- w

37-1-6 Friday, the Stecrette
second stringers lost to Monahans,
20-1- 7, in the consolation semi-fina- ls

Friday.
There were 19 teams entered In

the ninth annual tournament
Other first round victors Includ-

ed Forsanover Midland, 30-1- Fort
Stockton over Phillips, 19-1- Pecos

Paul-Bryan-
t Sets

A&M Spring Training
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 27 (ffl

Paul Bryant, athletic director
and head football coach at Texas
ATM, announced today that spring
A&M, announced today that spring

A large squadof some 100 boys,
Including 17 varsity lottermen, will
bo on hand opening day.
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CARLSBAD

April 21, 22 May 8. 9
May 18. IS June 1, 2
June 17, 18 July 1, 2
July 13, 14 July 25, 26
August 10, 11

May G, 7
May 30, 31
July 3. M
JUiy 27, 28

3,

May 10, 11
Juno 11. 12
July 7, 8
August '8, 9
August 23, 24

May 12, 13 April 20, 21
Juno 13, 14 May 20, 21
July 5-- 6 June 15, 16
August 6. 7 July 15, 16
August 29 August12, 13

April 26, 27 May 14, 15
May 22, 23 June 7, 8
Jyne 23, 24 July Ul. 12
July 23, 24 August 4, 5
August19, 20 August 25, 26

April 28, 29 May U6, 17
May 28, 29 June9, 10
June 21, 22 July 9. 10
July 17, 18 August 2, 3
August 21, 22 August 27,

May 4. 5 April 30. May
June5, 0 May 26, 27
Juno 27, 28 June 19, '20

1 July 29, 30 July 19
2 August 30, 31 August 14,

Steerettes
Cop Tourney

ARTESIA

September

September

May2.3 April 24, '25
June3, May 24, 25
June29, 30 Juno 26
Julv 31. Au& 1 July 20, 21

I September1, 2 August17,
SUNDAYS INDICATED BY

over Odessa, 32-1-6; Lamesa over
Monahans, 19-1-5; Andrews over Sny
der, 27-1- 4; andImperial over Plain
view, 19-1-

In the secondround. Big Spring
blastedDenverCity, 41-6-; Seminole
bested Fort Stockton, 19-1- and
Lamesa defeatedAbilene, 31--

Quarterfinal winners were Big
Spring over Forsan.Seminole over
Pecos, Lamesa over Andrews, and
Sweetwater over ImperiaL

Chicago Golden
Gloves Tourney
OpensMonday

CHICAGO, Feb. 27
boxing's biggest show, the Golden
Gloves Tournamentof Champions,

,
will open In Chicago stadium Mon
day night with action going on In
three,rings at once.

The annual show has drawn 280
champions from elimination tour
namentsIn 35 cities and24 states.

Monday's opening night is for
fighters In the 112, 118. 126 and147--

pound classes. The heavier
weights will take their turns Tues
day night.

Survivors In all weight classes
will battle through the quarter-
finals on Wednesday.' The finals
Will be March 11.

In all, about 280 bouts will be
held the first three days.

The eventual winnerswill be on
a team to representChicago In the
annual lnter-clt-y bouts at New
York March 22 and In the inter-
national competition with Europe's
best at Chicago Stadium, May 20.

Among tho team favorites in the
Chicago test next week are Kan
sasCity, Memphis, Cleveland, Oma-
ha and St. Louis.

SMU Sinks Aggies
:f COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 27 VR

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs awept a dual swimming meet
from the TexasAggies by 53 to 31
today for their third victory
againsttwo lossesthis season. The
Mustangs are favorites in the
Southwest Conferenco swimming
tournamentMarch 44.

In

BIO SPRINO

May 6.
May '30. 31
July 3. '4
July 27, 28

5-- 5 September3, 4'

SAN ANGELO

April 25
May 25
June 26
July 21
(August 18

May 8. April
June 1, 2 May 26.
July4. 2 June
July '25, 26 July 19

4 September5--5 August

April 23 May
May II. 19 June 3. 4
June '18 June
July 14 . July 31,
August 11 September

3

August 1
1,

Majr4.
June 5, 6
June
July
August

May '10. 17
June 9, 10
July 9, 10
August 2. S
August 28

May April
June 7, 8 May
July '11, 12 June
August 4, 5 July
August August

April May
May 25 June '13,
June 26 July
July 21 August
August August

1

16

4

7

9

April May 1
May 27
June '20
July 19

24.
25,

17,

30,

1,

22, '2,

IT, 29,
13,

10,

14,

15,
15.

25,

'25
24,

17,15,

25,

30,
26.
19,

24,

20,
16

30

27,
30

31

15

28 26

12.

18

14

6.

May 10. 11
June 12
July 7.

'8,
August 4, 15, IB August

DOUBLE HEADERS INDICATED BY IDENTICAL DATES

BUDPY AGNELL
WILL ATTEND
UOFT FETE

Li. Col. Buddy Agnell, son
of Mrs. Delia K. Aynell of Big
Spring, will attend a public
ceremonyat the University of
Texas In Austin Monday
night, during which i perma-
nent golf trophy honoring
Morris Williams will be pre-
sented to Morris' parents.

Major Oen. C. J. Timber-lak- e,

who Instigated the estab-
lishment of the. trophy, will
presentthe cup to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Williams.

Morris Williams, young Tex-
as golf pro, was killed In an
aircraft accident In Florida
last year. At the time
death, he wss In General Tim-berlak-e's

command. He was
stationed at Webb Air Base
here a time, before trans-
fer to Florida.

At the time of death,
Williams was the United States
Air Force links champion and
reigning tltllst the Ninth Air
Force.

Following the ceremony
Austin, the trophy will be giv-

en to the commander of the
George Air Force Base, who
will transport tt to California.
It will remainthere In the cus-
tody of the 479th Fighter Bomb-
er Wing, until the 19S4 U$AF
Tournament

Agnell, who Is stationed In
Washington, D. C, .and Is a
ranking officer In Special Serv-
ices, has written mother,
asking her to meet him In
Austin but she doubted she
would be able to go, because
of other commitments.

Agnell himself is a golf en-

thusiast and plays whenever
time permits.

Mulloy Moves Into
Miami TennisFinals

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 27 UV-- De-

fending championGardnar Mulloy
ot Miami strokedhis way to a
6--3 victory over fifth seededLome
Main, Vancouver, B.C., to move in
to the finals of the Miami Invita
tlonal Tennis Tournament today.

Top - seededArt Larsen, San
Leandro, Calif., Joined Mulloy In
the finals with a sparkling 6-- 4--

6--2 win over Sven Davldsson ot
Stockholm, U.S. Indoor champion.
The final will be played tomorrow,
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Sieer Hopes Trad

'If the ilo Spring 'Hleh track ana" flelJ fere wall In meet tht aarlng,the boys lckira" aaeva
will, no doubt, be letst partly maanstMe, Left to rlait, they 're lllly MflA, tarlnterand relay man)
Benny Compton, a sprinter, up from Junior HIah 'School; and Dos Swlmwy, excels In the quarter
mile run. The three, along with some ten other boys, hsye been working regularly recent
weak.Thtlr coach Htrold Bentley.

SCHEDULE
ODESSA

ril30,Mayl
May 26, 27
June19, '20
July 19
August14, 15.

May 1 April 24, 25
27 May 24, 25

20 Jnue25,26
July 20. 21

14, 15, 16 August 17, 18

2

5

28
29,

30,

27,

20,
20.

24,

25,
20.

21
21
16
16

13

13

7
29

11.
8

August 9
18 23,
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for
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at

his

6--1,

v
l

1

12,

'..

at

12 In

May 4. 5
June5. '6
June27, 28
July 29, 30.
August 30, 31

May '2, 3
Juno3, 4
June29, 30
July31. August 1
September 2

April 22. 23
May 18. 19
June17, 18
July 13. 14
August10,11

May 10. 11
June11, 12
July7, 8
August 8, 9
August 23, 24

May 12, 13
June '13, 14
July 5-- 6
August 7

tee

MIDLAND

May 14, 15
June 10
July Ul, 12

25, 26

May '16. 17
June
July 10
August

April 26, 27
May 22. '23
Juno23. 24
July 17. '18
August19, 20

April 28.
May 28. 29
June21, 22
July 23. 24

2122
May '9
June
July
July '25. 26
September 5--5

May 6.7
May '30. 31
July '4
July 27, 28
September

April 20, 21
May 20. 21
June17, 18

15, 16
August '29 August

Films Of 1953
SeriesBooked
Action films of the World

Series, in which the New York
Yankees won their fifth straight
championship at the expense of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, will be
shown to local baseballfans at the
SettlesHotel at o'clock the night
of Monday. March 15.

Pepper Martin, who ordered the
films from Lew Fonseca.Ameri
can League representative, made
the announcementSaturday morn-
ing.

Martin, owner-manag- ot the
Broncs, called tho meeting a sort

session'for the
fans, the first opportunity he will
haveto meet with them In a body.

ucKet drive, which time du-
cats will be offered In books ot
ten, wIU be kicked off at that
time, Martin said.

marun. nopes sell many
500 tho books before the sea--

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 27 M- i-
Johnny Palmer of Charlotte, N.C.,
shot bis third
round with a 70 today to open up
a four-strok- e lead over RobertoDa
VIcento after rounds of the
$12,200 Mexican Opcn

De Vlcenzo, tho defendingcham
pion from Argentina who was tied
with Palmer at the startof today's
round, blew up the fourth hole,
taking a 3 over par 7, and ended
the round with a 74 and 213 total
comparedto Palmer's 209.

So Palmer, who blew a five--
stroke lead the final round of
last week's Texas Open, will have
a four-stro-ke advantage into the

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 27 fSC)
Coahoma was usheredto the side-
lines In the first round of the
Regional II-- B Basketball Tourna-
ment here Friday.

The Bulldogs lost Clyde, 66-4- 1.

Fred Knlffen paced the Clyde
team to victory, scoring23 'points.

SkeetWilliams wound up getting
15 for the losers.Billy Paul Thom-
as bad 12. ,.

Clyde led at half time. 36-2-
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Pace Lose
For First Time

Pinkie's plastereda 3--9 defeat
Ibrell's Sporting Goods In Wom--

igue slay the tsksMtpace-t--
seebnd,half ot the race.

Dlbrell's has now won nine and
lott three games,lollewaa fcr Piak-le'-s,

7-- Team 1, 6--6; aad Big
Mike's, 0.

Team ripped Big MHce'f, 34,
la the other matefc.

Pinkie's c4d tha aearerswith
5N-M7- 9, foltewed ky DlbraU's, with
582-10- 2.

Mary Ruth Robertsonled lndl-vidlu- al

scorerswith 192-50- 1.
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WlehK Fall!
May US. 17
June7, 8
July 9, 10
August2, 3
August27, 28

May 14. 15
June9,10
July '11. 12
August4, 3
August25, 26

April 28. 29
May 23, 29
June21, 22
July 23, 24
August21. 22

April 28, 27
May22.23
June23, 24
July 17, US
August19, 20

May 6. 7
May '30.31
July3, '4
July 27, 28
September3, 4

May 8. '9
June1, 2
July 1.2
July '25. 26
September 5--5

April 22. 23
May 18. 19
June15, 16
July 13. 14
August10, 11

12, 19

son actually gets underway April
20. The proceedswill help him
pay expenseslor spring training,
the purchaseof players and, other
expenses.

Martin learnedFriday Mike Hal-he-y,

a veteran .pitcher acquired
from Midland recently, was a hold-
out

He Joins Julio De la Torre, third
sacker, who Is dissatisfied with
Martin's first offer.

"Apparently, it appearsmost of
the ball players who performed In
this leaguea year ago .do not be
lieve we meantwhat we said when
we claimed we were cutting down
expenses.A large numberol them
may wind up asking to be trade!
or sold to other leagues," Martin
stated. "We've got a salary limit,
and I do not Intend to go over It"

.!' .

last 18 holes.over the 6.678-yar-d.

par 72 ClubMexlco course.
Despite the poor round, De Vl

cenzo held second place by two
strokesover a field ot fjva bunched
togetherat 215,

They are Ed Furgol of St. Louis.
Wally Ulrich of Maplewood, N.J.,
Jay Hebert of Woedmere, Pa.;
Johnny Weltxel ot Horshey, Pa.,
ana Jerry Kesseiring ol Toronto,
Canada.

Percy Clifford, Mexico City, took
over the lead amongtho amateurs
with a 75, giving him a three-da-y

total of 224. Bob Moncrelf of Hous-
ton, who has led, turned In a poor
80 for a total of 229, FavoredFrank
Stranahan of Toledo forged Into
second with a 74. for 225.

Lew Worsbamof Oakmont. Pa..
who Was among the top 10 yes-
terday, went5 over paronlthe 15th
and gaveup in disgust He had In-

jured his right shoulderIn practice.
JElroy Martin of Houston, with

150 going into today's third round,
also withdrew from the tournament
after a bad day.

Ralph Blomaulst of Glendale.
Calif., set a courserecord for nine
boles with a 31, moving, into the
top 20 with a total ot 218. Ho
blrdled five holes ot the first nlno
for a day's three under par C9,
one of the bestscoresot the day.

Ex-Longh-
brn Team

SliiH Post
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 (A Texas end-e-d

taring grid training today with
the varsity absorbinga 14-1- 2 defeat
by a team at

The exes,pacedby Gib Dawson,
Doa Bartea. and Harley Sewell
scored thewinning touchdown In
the fourth period.

Dawaoa, balflMck for the Green-
bay Packers professional team,
case both tallies and kicked the
extra winning point The exes
drove 80 yards for the final score,
with Dawson carrying up the mid-di-

fer the last 13 yards.
At kalf time the varsity held a

12--7 lead.

PalmerStaysUnderPar, .

Holds MexicanOpen

stralghatmder-pa-r

Coahoma Ousted

By ClydeFive

Setters

4?m8mm&m&&W!r& nmmsfry--
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Varsity

Lead
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Middlecoff Is.

Entry To Beat

In Rich Open
HOUSTON, Feb. 27 11 The Jack-

pot of the winter golf tour, the
$30,000 Houston Open, begins
Thursday and early arrivals are
practicality unanimous in picking
Cary Middlecoff as thii man to
beat

Middlecoff, the only twa-tlm- o

winner of. the elght-yqar-o- ld Hous-
ton tournament. Is the defending
champion. His specialty with
woods annually has placed him
among the top gallery favorites
on the sprawling, 7,000-yar-d Memo
rial park course.

The strongestfield of the winter
seasonIs being"attracted by the
$6,000 first prize In what, at pres-
ent, is the second richest tourna-
ment 'to receive PGA
shlp this year.

"It definitely win be by far the
strongest field," Harvey Itaynor,
PGA tournamentdirector, said to-
day.

Itaynor and officials of the Hous-
ton Golf Assn. wouM not say def-
initely whether another lover of
long fairways, Sam Snead, would
be here. They Indicated they ex-
pected the West Virginian to be
a last minute entry, as was the
case last year.

Except for Ben Xlogan Snead Is
the only name golfer sot oa tho
commitment list.

Julius Boros, former, national
champion, Is among those who
passedup the Mexico City Open
this week In favor of Memorial
Park practice, rounds.

"This coursewas made for Mid'
dlecoff." ,Boros said. It Snead
plays here, they're the' two to
watch,"

PerezCancels

Ouf Willie Pep
NEW YORK UV-"I- t'fl the end et

an era. Willie Just hasn'tgot lt
any more."

The commentwas madeby Bob
Christenberry, chairman of the
New York Athletic Coamletloa.
after former featherweightcham
pion YY1U19 Pep was stopped in
1:53 of the second round by 20--
year old Lulu Peres ot Brooklyn
in Madison SquareGardenFriday
mgnt

Three quick knockdowns la the
round finishedoff the ghost of one
ot boxing's all-ti- greats. It
marked goodbye to the big time for
the veteran ot 190 fights and
14 years ot pro battling.

just berora ui flout it win
learned soma bookmakers had
madePereza 3V4 to 1 favorite and
some hadtakenIt "oft theboards."
meaningno betswere being take.,
Peresbad(been only a 6--5 favorite;
to uo aucmoon.

Pep said he. didn't plan to hang
up nis gloves.

Dr. Vincent Nardielio. the ath
letic commission physician, long
an admirer ot Pep'sboxing ability,
said "Willie can't take a punch
any more. Z won't passhim la a
physical."

Pep,of Hartford, Conn., hasseen
stopped five times but this one
was accomplished la the shortest
time. Featherweight Champion
Sandy Saddler racked blm up la
four roundsIn taking the title from
wuiie for the first lime in iw.

Willie said he was In great
shapebut he threw only some Jabs
and light left hooks, never one
shooting with his right

The crowd anathe gateof S32es
for tbo broadcast and telecast
scrap were the largest on both
countsfor a Gardennoa-tltl-a fight
in almost a year. Counting the
94,000 TV money. Pep collected
about $11,000 and Perez W.OOO.

No. T Blut Team
testsSMU Whitii

DALLAS. Feb. 27 II! The No. 1
Blue team generally regarded as
representingthe top elevencandi
dates for the southernMeinoaui
varsity whipped the White. 27-1- 2.

in the secondweekendlntrasouad
scrimmage sessionot the spriag
neasoatoday.

Making up the tea team' war
endsRaymondBerry and Ed Bar--

net, tackles Eric Kaebel and For-
rest Gresg. guards Jimmy Smith
and Tommy Beal, center Burleigh
Arneckc, quarterbackDuaneNutt,
halfbacks Don Mciinenny ana
Frank Eidom and fullback Hal
O'Brien.

Ark-atisa- s Start Gets
PurdueMan As Coach

JONESBORO, Ark., Feb. 2 if!
Glen W. Hirinetea. as-

sistantcoachat PurdueUniversity,
today was named bead JoetaaU
coach at Arkansas State Ceateae.

PresidentCarl KeagtaM Harme-so-a

will take ever aboutMarcfa 35.

It BuceeedaFarraet (Freetr) XsJ--
land, who resignedt become bead
coachat Toledo (Ohio) University.

Salary terms and leagta et ex
tractwere sotdtoclo ed.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-R.tB-d" TRUCKS
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StantonLtd On Team
Ne. Edwin F. SUM (above) of SUnton, a membercf the?2th In-
fantry Regiment In Bamberg, Osrmtny, Is plsylng en his company's
basketballteam. An ammunition specialist In the regiment'sHeavy
Mortar Company, he has been overseas since last March. Ho Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stehl of SUnton, and his wife, Polly, lives
In Portland,Texas. (U. S. Army Photo).

BRACKET COMPLETE

CoyotesMake
StafeTourney

8y Thi AitodiUtt Prtis
Wichita Falls tumbled-- Thomas

Jefferson (San Antonio) 68-58 Sat-
urday night to complete the state
tournament bracket la the Class
AAAA division ot Texas schoolboy
basketball.

Wichita Falls won the third game
ot the series with the teams even
at one victory apiece.

In the statetournamentatAustin
next weekend, these teams will
battle for the title In ClassAAAA:

Pampa, defending champion,and
winner of 52 straight games,

CrederTech (Dallas),
Wichita Falls.
.Mllhy (Houston).
Pampa Is the only team return-

ing to the state tournamentof the
four that played there last year.

QalenaParkstrappedMcCallum
ol Austin 75-6- 9 Saturday night to

Ford,MantleOkay
OffersOf Yankees

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla.. Feb. 27
UV-Plt-cher Whltey Ford and out
fielder Mickey Mantle agreed to
terms with the New York Yankees
taday Just. fejv.bours after the
yeusg aurier reponeaiy. receives
aa Ultima tuna ta alsn within 4
hours or be cut out of the club's
plans for the coming Mates.

It Is believed the 25-ye- old
mouadsmansigned for 115,000, an
Increase Ot $4,000 over his 1053
pay. Mantle agreed to terms via
telephone and will receive aa esti-
mated$30,000. That's a $2,000 raise
over his salary ot last season.--

Mantle is. recovering from a re
cent knee operation at his home
in Oklahoma.

Dohoney Gots Pro
CHICAGO Feb. 27 Ul All- -

America end Don Dohoney of
Mlchlgaa State College's Rose
Bewl championstoday was signed
by the Chicago Cardinals ot the
National Football League. Doho-
ney. 22, a 6--1, d resident
of Ann Arbor, Mien,, was the tutu
draft choice ot the Cardinals.

tAGE RESULTS
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round out the state tournament
bracket in Class AAA. The teams
were tied at one victory apiece
and this was the final game of
the series.

The Class AAA toumamnt fern
have these teams?

Fiainvlew
Sherman
Galena Park
Alamo Height (Saa Antonio).
Not a tingle team from 151 re

turns to the state tournament la
data AAA, The 'champion was
South Park (Beaumont) whiea
was eUmteatedla the dletrict raee
this seasea.

Defending enamsteaBowie, seek--
lng 1U fourth straight -- Oats AA
stateJltle, wen its way throughtha
regional tournamentat Denon with
great ease.The JackRabbitsbeat
Mt Vernon 89-5- 5 in the Anal
with. Temple Tucker scoring 27
point.

in the state tournament from
Class AA will bes

Childress
Bowie
Spring Branch
LamarConsolidated (Rosenberg)
ClassA won't have its defending

championback la tho state tour-
nament, however. White Oak, the
1983 king, lost' la the dlttrfcCraca.

These teamswill lay k tfat
Clasa A ttate feuraaawat:

Sundown.
New Bottea.
Buna, ,!

Sweeney,

I i

Cam, in . . or (utt call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Die!

WEST TIXAS
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Hopes
Spread

Hopes that the SoutheastLuther
Field might develop into a sizeable
area were renewed this week when
Texas Pacific Coal and OH Com
rany announced Rood oil shows in
a core of the Sllurc-Dcvonl- an at
its No. 1 E. N. Phlpps.

Observersare of the opinion that
the core is tho best pulled from
the formation at any of the proj-
ects in tho field. It is believed that
the venture will make a good oil
well.

The Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1 Phlpps is northwest edger
to presentproduction in the field.
It is the first "edger" to have oil
shows id the SUuro-Dcvonl- which
indicate commercial production.

Two other edgers, tho same
firm's Nos. Spencer and 1 Han-e-y,

were plugged after the field

"HOTFOOT" FOR WELLS

By KEITH K. KINO
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 27 UV-I- n

northern Montana, the Carter Oil
Co. is giving some of Its wells a
"hotfoot" to extract more oil from
the Cutbank Field's sandstone.

Petroleum experts arc not fully
agreed Just how heat does the
trick, Carter's Cutbank District
engineer Rex Davis explained In
the company's magazine, "The
Link."
, Of two principal theories, he
said, one is that the heatmelts
accumulations of paraffin which
partially plug the producing sand--

Wade E. Thomas has been ap-

pointed land superintendent for
Continental Oil Company's Mid-

land division, it was announced
Saturday byD. D. Chrlstncr, Fort
Worth, manager of exploration in
Conoco's southwesternrcclon.

Thomas,who will makehis head-
quarters in Midland, has been as-

sociatedwith Continental'sland ac-

tivities since 1946, most recent as
assistant land superintendentfor
the company s central region head-
quartered at Oklahoma City. He
joined the land departmentof Con-
oco at:onca City, Okla., and has
been active in Conocp's land pro-
gram in Oklahoma, Indiana and
Kansas. A native of Oklahoma,
Thomas attended Central State
College, Edmond, Okla., and New
York University.

To Be
HOUSTON. Feb. 27

drilling operations will be among
the topics discussed here next
week at the spring meeting ofj the
Southwestern District ot the Amer-
ican PetroleumInstitute's Division
of Production.

Nine Texas and Louisiana ex-
perts will presentpapersat a spe-
cial tldelands session Friday after-
noon.

The three-da-y session opens
Wednesday with a series of com-
mittee meetings..

New Plant
Is Now On

HOUSTON, Feb. "27 UB- -A new
3,000 barrel dally aviation gasoline
unit is in production at the Eastern
States Petroleum Co. refinery on
the Houston ship channel.

R. N. Blalze, executive vice
president, said the gasoline will
be sold to the armed serviceson
a long term contract.The unit also
will releasepropanes, butanesand
other byproducts to normal mar
keting channels.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 W--A

new move to reduce the petroleum
Industry's depletion allowance for
tax purposes was the big though
unwelcome Washington news of
the week for ol) ahd gas men.

"It is a case of one industry
having too much benefit," Sen.
Williams ), one ot the au-
thors of the proposed legislation,
said today.

Williams offered the proposal In
the Senate yesterday, it would
amendthe new tax bill when that
measurearrives from the House--:
to make the depletion allowance
15 per cent instead of the present
2714 per cent. Sen. Aiken (R-V- t)

k a
In an Interview Williams said be

and Aiken were "in earnest" and
hoped to set the amendment
through Congress this year.

Th nil fauiuctrv la the riant
united la oftpetflfctecM any cut In
4hj, A!i2iLrul .llnw.nrf. atul
b cowiMt oi te itajirtUho latest
proposal Just as atroBly.

The IIwmw Ways iad Means
Committee, sourceof al Ux legis

4
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Revived For
Of Devonian

ElectricStovesHelp Hike
ProductionFromSandstone

ThomasNamed

ConocoLandman

Offshore Drilling
ParleyTopic

Avgas
Stream

pay zone provedbarren. Doth were
on the easternside ot the field.

Tho thrco producersin the field,
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil's Nos.

and 1--B Spencerand 1 Little,
are in a straight north and south
line. This lino is about a mllo weit
ot the Luther Store.

Tho No. 1 Phlpps is the first at
west edgertested.A drlllstem test
between 9,911 and 9,965 feet at this
project showed 110 feet of free oil

(gravity 42.6), 870 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud, and 30 feet of drill
tag mud.

Operator is now setting R',4 inch
casing on bottom, 10,015 feet, and
then the project will bo tested
for completion.-- Drlllsite is C NE
NE, T&P survey.

Some people are ot the opinion
that the field will extend north- -

In

stone's face. The other is that it
reduces the tension of "connate"
water, or that found in the oil

formation.
ed

"By relaxing tho tight grip of
the water to the oil." Davis ex-

plained, "the heat allows the crude
to flow to the well bore with great-
er case."

Carter has used the electric
stoves in 23 wells since 1951 and
plans to Install about 20 more this
year. Dally production in tho heat-
ed holes has been raisedfrom 8V4

to 43 barrels.
The stoves have a calrod unit.

or heating clement, like those in
an electric range, except that in
tho oil well it's straight instead
of colled. This is encased in a
perforated pipe shell and sub-
merged in the well bottom fluid,
perhaps3,000 feet below the sur 49
face, from the string of tubing be-

low the pump.
Carter wasn't the first to try

the hole-heatin-g units In the Cut- - 17

bank field, but its engineersclaim
to have mademany Improvements
In design through their experi
ments.

The heaterswon't work In every
well, according to Davis. More-
over, they eat a lot of electricity
and It s not economical to use them
where they can coax comparative
ly minor Increasesfrom the for-
mation.

In two days the stoves use about
320 kilowatt hours of Current, the
equivalent of a month's supply for
tho average home which has an
electric kitchen range.

Seeking to obtain maximum pro
duction gains with a minimum use
of current. Carter runs the heaters
from 10 days to two weeks. When
a well's output starts leveling off
at a higher rate as a result of the
warmingprocess,the engineerscut
down the heating time.

Exploration Is Due
S'WestOf Snyder

Two and one-ha-lf miles south-
west of Snyder and in Central
Scurry County. Taylor OH & Gas
Company ot San Angelo spotted
location for an 8,000-fo- wildcat.

It will, be drilled as No. 2 Win-
ston Brothers, 330 feet from south
and east lines of section 37, tract
67, Klrkland & Fields survey.

Operations are to start at once.

RainwaterTo Lead
ChamberBoard Meet

The board ot directors for the
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce
will meet at noon Monday at tho
Chamber conferenceroom in the
Permian Building.

Champ Rainwater, newly elect-
ed president, will be In chargo ot
the mecLTig. This will be the first
official sessionot the boardsince

I new directors were selected.

la Hon, has not considered any re--f
ductlon in the allowance In pre-

paring this year's tax revision bill.
The TreasuryDepartmentwill be

asked Its views of the new pro-
posal, Williams said.

In theTruman administrationthe
Treasury twico recommended to
Congress a.reduction in tho allow
ance to IS per cent put Congress
did not go along.

"I think the allowance Is too
high," WlHiams said.

Ho estimated the 27H per cent
rate amounts to between 250 and
300 million dollars a year.

"We need revenue now," ho
said., "And if we don't need the
revenue, there are many more
worthy placeswhere the load could
be distributed. It Is a caseof one
Industry'having too much benefit
and a loophole, the correction of
which is Ions overdue."'

The Wllliams-Alke- n amendment
also would make mandatory that
mineral leaseson public lands be
awardedon a competitive bidding
basis rather than on tho oresent

'standard ol a fee of 50 cents an

THAT ISSUE IS HERE AGAIN

west from the presentproven area.
And othersare looking to the west
and even southwest.

In the latter direction a project
now beingdrilled should dccldo the
answer. Lone Star Drilling Com
pany's No. 1 J. O. Haney, C SE
SE, T&P survey, is now

9,310 feet in lime and making
hole. It will be drilled to the SI

for tests.

East EctorDeep

Well Completes
Tide Water AssociatedOil Com

pany No. 3 Tom McKnlght has
been completed as a new pro-
ducer

1
In the Headlce (Ellcnbur--

ger) field of East EctorCounty.
On completion test tho well flow

1.045.26 barrels ot 53.7 gravity oil
through a

Inch tubing choke. It made no wa
tor.

Flowing tubing pressure was
1,700 pounds. Gas-oi- l ratio was
771--

Total depth Is 13,300 ftet. The
5H-lnc- h casing is cemented at
13.299 feet. That plpo Is perforat

at 13,230-28- 0 ..et. The perforat
ed section had been washed with
1,000 gallons ot mud addand treat
ed with 1,000 gallons of regular
acid.

The new producer is four miles
northeast ot Odessa and COO feet
from south and cast lines ot sec-
tion 7, block 41, S. T&P sur-vey- .

Completions
In Decline

AUSTIN. Feb. 2T" IW-- Oll well
completions totaled Z3fr-th- js week,

less than the week befbrebut
still at a high level, the Railroad
Commission reported taUay.

On the 230 new oil producers,
were wildcats.

Oil wells brought In this year
now total 1,920 compared with
1,526 a year ago.

Operators brought in three gas
wells, none of them wildcats, and
the year's flRure reached198 com
pared with 97 a year ago.

There were 101 dry holes, 58 of
them wildcats.

Eberley Appeal
Set For May 14

The appeal of Charles Eberley,
et ux, versus the First National
Bank of Stanton has been set for
submission to the 11th District
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland
on May 14.

The court set this date last week
after granting a motion to the ap-

pellant to flic a printed brief in
Ueu of those on file.

The appealof Mrs. Maggie Coop
er, et al, versus Herbert P. Bue-to-

et al, also Up from Howard
County, was set for submissionon
May 7.

Appeal of Texas Employers' In-

surance Association versus Mrs.
G. P. Chunn was set for submis-
sion to the appellatecourt on May
21.

Demo Meet Canceled
The regular session of the

Young DemocratsClub, which was
set next Tuesday night, has been
called off. President Alfred Good-so- n

announced that there will not
be another meeting until the first
Tuesday in April. The meetingwas
called off becauseot a specialses-

sion recently held.

Mcchcm Nominated
The Republican state convention
today nominated by acclamation
Gov, Edwin L. Mechem as its can--
dldate for U.S. sneator.He is ex
pected to oppose Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson, Democrat.

acre except In "proven" areas.
There have been reports, Wil

liams said, that the Interior Dep-

artment-has had to award leases
at 50 cents an acre on lands for
which more has been offered.

Total Imports of oil and oil prod
ucts have climbed more than 24
per cent since the endot 1950, the
IndependentPetroleumAssociation
of America reports.

It attributes much of the in
crease to Middle .East oil, some
ot which wasreported to have gone
to Texas and California, both ma-
jor oil producing states.

Tho association's report shows
that the total Imports of oil and oil
products averaged about 814,000
barrels a day in 1951J climbed In
1952 to about058,000 barrels, an in-
crease of 1SV4 per cent; and In
1953 to about 1,050,000, an Increase
of 9.6 per cent over 1952 and 24.4
per' cent over 1951.
' Independent oil operators have
been .advocating a voluntary re
duction in oil Imports anduf volun-
tary action Is not forthcoming a
legislative curb.

ProposedAmendmentWould
Curtail DepletionAllowance

REEF AREA IN SOUTHWESTERN
MITCHELL GAINS AN OUTPOST

McAlester FuelCompany ot Magnolia, Ark, spotteda of a
mil stepout to production In Mitchell County's one-we-ll Albaugh
(Pennsylranlan)FlelQ this weekend. It will be the firm's No. 1--

Hoy Largcnt
The project will be drilled to 8,7(5o feet, andtests will be made

of both the Fennsylvanlanand tho Ellcnburgcr. Operationsare to
start soon, nd drlllslto Is C SE SE, survey.

Actual location is Justnorth of the recently completeddiscovery
well, Ray Albaugh, No. 1 Whlttlngton. Albaugh, of Dig Spring, ed

the leasefor the project, which is also being sponsored by
Humble OIL

Although the No. 1 Whlttlngton was completed in tho Pcnnsyl-vanla- n
as a el discovery, it also had shows of oil in the

Ellenbur - with water. Tho McAlester try will test the Ellen-burg-er

as well as the Fennsylvanlan.
The Albaugh Field is in the Southwestpart ot Mitchell County.

SouthBordenTest
FinalsAfterYer

Stephens PetroleumCompany No.
Bacon, wildcat in SoutheastBor-

den which has been inactive for
more than a year, was completed
this weekend as a pumping dis-
covery from the Fennsylvanlan
Reef lime.

It had a pumping potential of
25 barrels of oil and 100 barrels
of water per day. Gravity ot oil Is
45 degrees.

Production is from perforations
In the FennsylvanlanReefbetween
7,155 and 7,165 feet. Total depthof
well is 7,206 feet, where tho 5H-inc- h

casing is cemented.Top of
reef is 7,148 feet, and elevation is
2,370 feet.

The Stephens project has been
Idle since November1. 1952, when
the report was that pumping,unit
was being installed for completion.

Location Is C SE SEl49-25-II&T- C

survey, about17 miles southeastof
Gail. It is one mile northwest of
the Hobo Field, two miles north-
east ot the East Vealmoor Field,
and 2Vi miles westof Relnccke pro-
duction.

Another wildcat in the area,Rus-
sell Magulrc and Baker Ingram
No. 1 W. T. Shockley, C SE SW.

survey, is reported
waiting on cement to dry for 8Hth

Fire Insurance
Credit Is Gain

The 10 per cent credit on fire in-

surance policy premiums In Big
Spring Is a five per cent gain over
current rates.

The Texas Fire Insurance Com
missioner announced tho 10 per
cent credit Friday. It is effective
March 1.

Earlier information furnished the
Herald on current rates was in
error, stating that policy holders
were enjoying a 10 per centcredit.
Actually, it is five per cent. This
credit, earned through a good fire
loss record, is applicable only to
that part of protective premiums
for firo losses. It does not Include
extended coverage such as hall,
storm, explosion and other unnat-
ural damage.

Ex-O-il Editor Dies
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 27 CB

James Stanley Maxwell, 78, re
tired oil editor of the Wichita DaUy
Times, died today a week after
ho broke his hip la a fall. Requiem
high mass will be held hero at 10
a.m. Monday.

mm

West 1st

Inch casingat 2,440 feet. This pros-
pector is about 13 mUcs southeast
of Gall, and it will test the

Another' wildcat slated for a test
oi me in Southeast
Dawson County has reportedly
spudded. It is Joo A. Humphrey's
No. 1J. L. BUllngsley, C NW NW,

T&P survey. It has set
13Hth Inch caslneat 2G5 foot. Thi
project is about ltt miles east of
Acseriy.

Also in Dawson County, Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1 Otto
Dunlap, C SE SE, T&P
survey, is moving In rotary tools.
This wildcat is about three miles
north of Lamcsa, slated for depth
of 9.500 feet to test the Fennsyl-
vanlan.

EdgerPlugs
In Oceanic

A north edee'r to nroducllnn In
the Oceanic (Pcnnsylvanian)Field
of Howard County was plugged
and abandoned this weekend after
a aniistcm testuncovered no shows
of oil or gas.

The project. Oceanic et al No.
A R. D. Anderson, 330 from south

and 797.8 from west lines, south-
east quarter, T&P sur-
vey. Is right on the

County line. Location is about
a quarter mile west of Vealmoor.

The Pennsylvaniantest was from
7,965 to 7,995 feet, and tho length
was not reported. Recovery was 30
feet of drilling mud, 90 feet of
salty water cut mud, and 180. feet
of salt water.

Operator deepened to 8,206 feet
before abandoningproject.

Drilling Is Static,
Up From Last Year

DALLAS, Feb. 27 A total of
2,661 rigs were active In oilfields
ot the United States and Canada
for the week of Feb. 22, 1954, ac-
cording to a report to American
Association of Oilwell Drilling
Contractors by Hughes Tool Com-
pany.

This compareswith 2,686 report-
ed a week ago, 2,506 a month ago,
and with 2,582 in the comparable
week of 1953. A comparison by
principal areas for tho past two
weeks includes West Texss-Nc-

Mexico 456 (up 5 from tho pre
vious wceK).

in the fabulousHornet,
and two great companion

cars atpricesstarting
nearthe lowest!
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Three ProducersCompletedIn

VariousZonesOf Two Counties
Three area completions were

noted this weekend. They were in
tho East Vealmoor, Mooro and
Welch fields.

Skelly Oil Company announced
that Its No. 22 F, Gunn had been
completed in the East Vealmoor
Field. Oil flow in three hours and
45 minutes was 141.92 barrels.

Test flow was through a Hth
Inch choke, and therewas no wa-
ter. Gravity or oil was 45.0 de-
grees,gas-o- il ratio measured750--1,

tubing pressure was 215 pounds,
and casing pressure was zero.

Total depth measured7,561 feet
and was plugged back to 7,555. The
5V4-In- casing was bottomed at
7,540 feet. Pay was topped at 7,538,
where perforations started. Per-
forated rone went to 7,550.5, and
It was acidizedwith 500 gallons.

Tho new producer is 467 from
east and 3,156 from north lease
lines, T&P survey, on tho
west sldo of the field. .

Dawson County's Welch Field
saw the completion of Kay Klm-boll- 's

No. 1 C. V. Boldln. It made
66 barrels of ol) In 24 hours on
tho pump. Some 10 per cent of re-
covery was water. Gravity meas-
ured 30.5 degrees,and gas-o- il ra-
tio was 120-- .

Total depth of well Is 4,930 feet,
with 5V4 set at 4,910. Pay was
topped at 4,822 feet, and perfora-
tions are between4.822 and 4,894
feet. A total of 17.000 gallons of
acid were used.

Location is C NE NE. -

Oil ShowsIn

NolanWildcat
Neville G. Pcncrose,Inc., of Fort

Worth No. 1 Mrs. K. H. Kirk, wild-
cat one mile cast of Blackwcll and
In Southeast Nolan County, encoun-
tered flowing oil on a drlllstem
test in the Ellenburger from C.269
to o.zso (cet.

Tool was open twi and one-ha-lf

hours,with gascoming to the sur-
face in eight mlnuteV and oil in
one hour and 53 mlnuti

Oil flowed to pits 17 minutes
and then was shutin. At last re-
port, the tool still was in the hole,
waiting for a test tank.

No gaugo or estimate was made
on the flow to pits.

The Ellenburger was topped at
6,210 feet, no elevation reported.

Location is 2,250 feet from south
and 570 feet from West lines of
E. E. McCrorey survey.

Tiny, almost transparentlobsters
drift hundreds of miles with ocean
currents before settling down on
the sea bottom to grow into big
lobsters.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Wo Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Box 346

Ofenoti M&tftQck
Welting and ready to thrill you is a Hudson
Hornet, Stock-Ca- r Champion. Or therearethe
Hornet's two glamourous companion cars: tha
Waspand theJet.Each hasanew InstantAction
Enginewith SuperInduction the quickest act

to

OF.A ... in and
wttboal notfc.

is

EL&RR, survey about five miles
west of Welch.

Howard County's Moore Field
project was brought in by Cosdcn
Petroleum It was the
No. 2 Dunagan, 092 from east and
330 from south lease lines,

survey. ,
The Cosdcn project pumped 78

Rowan Drilling Company and as-
sociates No. 1
flowing Devonian discovery In
SoutheastGaines County has found
more-- prolific pay.

Tho project ran a three hourand
16 minute drlllstem test at 12,665-70- 5

feet. A 2,635 foot water blanket
was used. Thewater blanketcame
to the surface in 46 minutes and
oil flowed out the top in one hour
and six minutes.

Tho fluid was run to pits for 10
minutesto clean and it then flowed
to tanks for two hours. During that
period the section flowed 214.42
barrels of 36.9 gravity oil,
of one barrel of drilling mud and

ot one barrel of water
blanket. No formation water was
shown from the test.

Gas volume was at tho rate of
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-- HOBNET JET
-- THREE KIND Glamour,Performance Quality

115

Howard-Borde- n

Corporation.

710 15th

barrels ol oil in 24 hours, gravity
ot which was 30.6" degrees.Some

37 per cent of recovery was wa-

ter. Pay top was 3,130 feet, and

total depth was 3,205. Elevation
measured2,505 feet.

Location is about five miles
southwest of Big Spring.

SoutheastGainesDevonian
Discovery FindsMore Pay

Stanton-Brunso-n

WEST

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalixtng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers
Mr Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil
E.

21,750 cubic feet per day. Open
flowing bottom hole pressurowas
between 3,010 pounds at the start
and 4,892 pounds at the end of the
test.

After the tool was closed opera-
tors reversedout an additional 17S
barrels of oil. Then 282 feet ol
clean oil was recovered from be-

low the circulating sub.
The discovery Is to drill deeper.

It is 14 miles southeast of the town
of Seminole and 660 feet from south
and 2,800 feet from cast lines ot
league 308, Terrell County School
Land survey.

The section at Ji.622-64- 0 feet had
recovered clean oil In, a test and
the zone at 12.W0-GG-5 feet had pro-
duced a total of 214.24 barrels of
oil during a five hour and 13 min-
ute drlllstem test.

TEXAS
2

Field Construction
Dial or

TOP VAIUE

'WHEM YOU BUr'...
TOP VAIUE

WHEN YOU TRADEI

Optlontl t rti put.

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteCogstructlon GeneralLease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44751 Dial Dial

0ndopf
ing power you'veever seen.Becauseof Hudson's
low centerof gravity (duo to exclusive "step-dow-n"

design) these are the smoothest, easiest
handlingcars imaginable. Seeus.Try a Hudson
Hornet, for pure glamour that packs a wallop'
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4HUDSON HORNET
WASP

BIG

Nw lower prte for M 19J4
Hvdtoo HotimI Hollywood Hordlopl

HUDSON COMPANY
Dial 4-41-

81
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New Uniforms
Julius Gllckman, drum mijor, and Lynda Ma$on, secretary,pots-I- n

the new uniforms of the Junior High School Band. wearsthe
regular uniform which Is basically scarletwith white and gold trim.
The trouserstripe gold andwhite-edge-d, the capscarletwith white
bill and plume. Except for the scarletandgold panel with the Junior
high Inscription, the drum major's uniform all white, even to the
fur shako toppedby the scarlet plume. Members wear white shoes,
white shirts and gold ties. There are 75 of the.unlformj and Clyde
Rowe, director, expressed"deep appreciation to all who helped In
securing them, especially the Band Boosters Club."

FirstMove Expected
In ExciseTax Drive

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 1&-- The

first move In a potentdrive to cut
many excise taxes In half may get
under way early next weeK.

House Republican leaden said
yesterday they are confident the
Elsenhoweradministrationwill put
up little or ho real opposition to
tarly passageof the bill.

There were broad bints the
BouseWays and Means Committee
would take up the excisecutting
proposalat a meetingcalled Mon-
day for an unannounced purpose.

The plan, publicly backed by
House Speaker Martin s)

and other key Republicans and
many Democrats, would bring
down to 10 per cent all excise or

ales taxesnow above that level'.
One GOP theory was that these

cuts could help fight off a Demo-
cratic drive, to boost individual in-

come tax exemptions.
Republican membersof the Ways

and Means Committee said today
they thought it was very signifi
cant that Secretary of the Treas-
ury Humphrey a private parley
with them and Martin Friday-rai- sed

no objections to the planned
excisecuts.

Nor, they said, did Humphrey
propose any new taxes to make
ud the planned loss of revenue

Treasury officials
wanted to study the effects of the
proposal before clarifying their
stand. At sales rates over past
periods,the bill would trim federal
revenuesby about va million aoi

Feb, 27 W-H- ere

Is a quick look at major
In a sweeping tax revisionprogram

tentatively by tho House
Ways and Means Committee late
Friday. The 800-pag-e bill 'is the

of two years' effort at re-

moving alleged inequities to busi-
ness and

Dividends Taxeson stock div-

idendswould bo reducedabout 240
million dollars thefirst year, about
850 million annuallywhen the plan
takes full erfect. i

Tax deductions
allowed for the billions of dollars
business puts annually into new
plants and would be
much bigger id the first years of
use.

Item.
about years,

mi jwyuwww-TWH- Wi taw n
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provisions

completed

cul-

mination

individuals.

equipment

The allowance for
the first year would be doubled,
with' a declining deduction in later
years; two-thir- of tne cost of tne
item cotdd be deductedIn half its
expectedlife. Present law allows
a deduction of the cost In equal
Installmentsover the full expected
life of the Revenue would
balance out after 16

(Texas)

but the reduction1the first year
would be about S75 million, up to
800 million the secondyear and
possibly over one billion the third
year.

Loss carrybacks
,would be allowed to spread a loss
one year over prof-

its of the past two years, to get a
refund for tho two back years. Es-

timated revenuereduction: 100 mil-
lion dollars.

Medical benefits .Medical ex
pensescan be deductednow1 only
as they exceedfive percent of In
come; the proposal lowers this to
three per cent, Tho maximum de-

duction allowable Would be

lars a year. But if the tax reduc
tions are passedon as price cuts,
sales would pick up;
If the tax cuts are not passedon,
businessprofits presumablywould
Increase,bringing in more Income
taxes. In either case, therefore,
the actual revenue loss could be

under 942 million.
The proposal would slash levies

now ranging from 15 to 23 per
cent most of them at 20 per cent

on suchItemsas movie and other
admissions, women's
handbags, cosmetics, furs, lug-
gage, local and long-distan- tele-
phone bills, telegrams, passenger
fares andsporting goods.

But it would bo part of a
proposition also including:

1. Cancellation of a billion dol-

lars in annualcuts scheduled
on some other exciseson

April 1. This wpuld continuepres-
ent rateson liquor, tobacco,gaso-
line, beer andwines.

2. Cancellation of a two billion
dollar cut also set
for April 1 under present laws in
corporateincome taxes.

said they probably
would push the ex-

cise and corporate rate bill ahead
of a general, 800-pag-e technical
tax revision measureon which the
Ways and Means Commltteo has
been working for months. It pro-
vides about in tax
reductions the first year more
later through more liberal deduc
tions.,

ried couple, Revenue reduction: 65

million.
Taxpayers could

count children as dependentseven
though children earn more than
$600 a year (forbidden now), so
long 'as they provide more than

Is
A

The Sam Houston. Toll iHoad
Corporation named'J; J. (Jake)
Pickle, Austin, as pneof Its di-

rectors in an meet-
ing Thursday in Dallas.

The Is set'up under
the terms of the Texas Turnpike
Authority ait of the legislature in
1953.,It to construct
andoperatethe proposedroad from
Dallas to! San Antonio.. Currently,
plana are to start work on tho
Dallas-Wac- o section In 1954. No
tax money, state or other public
funds may do used.

Pickle is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Is a 1932
graduateof Big SpringHigh School.

Dies In
COMANCHE. Okla.. Feb. 27 I-B-

Byron B. Stone, 37,
Tex., died In the wreckageof his
car early today--. Jtbo highway pa-
trol said Stone'scar overturnedea
a curve ana caugnt lire.

A conferenceon alcoholics found
the typical Canadian alcoholic is
middle class between35 and 45, a
skilled or semiskilledworker, mar
ried, owning his own home with

Public school week Jn Texas Is
being observed la1 schools over
the county by specialprogramsand
visitation. V

forsan Is having a special day
Monday, beamed mora to seniors
who are thinking about vocations.
Seniors from Coahoma, Knott and
Big Springhavebeenaskedto par-
ticipate. Among speakersare R. L.
Tollott, CoL Fred M. Dean,Horace
Garrett, Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr.
W. A. Jarrett, Thursday evening,
Forsan schools will have open
house.

Coahoma has a special program
tor Wednesday afternoon and an
awards program for Friday after-
noon. Receptions will follow.

In Big Spring schools emphasis
Is upon visitation.

"We hope that as many of our
patrons as possible will make it a
point to spend some time during
the week in the classroomof their
child," said Sunt W. C. Blanker
ship. "We want them to see the
schools In action as they are
ivery day."

There may be some special ex-
hibit material which U being pre
pared for the West Texas Teach
ers Association meeting here
March 12.

Mayor G. W. Dabneyproclaimed
this as "Texas Public School
Week."

'Whereas,Public School Week In
Texas has become an annual
event," he said, and whereas,this
week give's citizens a special in
centive for visiting their public
schools to obtain more knowledge
about and operationof
the schools; and whereas this af
fords an opportunity to become
better acquaintedwith the admin
istrators and with teachers; and
whereas, this is the .Centennial
Year of the founding of the Texas
public school system.

T, George W. Dabney, by vir
tue of authority vested In me as
Mayor of the City of Big Spring,
do hereby proclaim the period of
March 1--8 as Textt Public School
Week In Big Spring,anddo earnest-
ly urge an patrons to make a de-
termined effort to actually visit in
the classrooms and see their

Mapped
Coahoma

COAHOMA Publlo School
Week will be observedhere next
week with a scheduleas follows.
according to an of
H. L. Miller,

The pledge of allegiance to the
flag .will be given in unisonat 8:40
a.m. each'day. Work of the stu
dents wiH be 'displayed in each
room throughout the week. Par
ents are invited to visit the school
any time during the week and
luncheswill be prepared for tbera.

A special program will be held
at 1 p.m. with a speak

er. The band wW play a special
program at this time.

All themes win be turned Into
tho committees for Judging on

They will be readand
awards given on Friday at 1 p.m.
at a special program. The eighth
grade will present a program.

Receptionswill be held follow-
ing the programs on
and Friday.

N

Feb. 27 (aV-Fu- n-

eral serviceswill be held here to--'

morrow for CharleyD. Spann, 82,
former county judge of Eastland,
Somervule and Presidio counties
and a former member of theTexas
Legislature.Spann died here at his
home last night

Here'sSpeedyLook LeadingPointsIn
ProgramUrged By HouseCdmmittee

WASHINGTON,

Depreciation

depreciation

Corporations

retroactively

presumably

substantially

Jewelry,

three-packa-

auto-
matically

automobiles,

automatically

Republicans
three-packa- ge

$1,300,000,000

Dependents

Former Resident
Named Director

organizational

corporation

Istldeslgned

Wreckage

PlalnVlew,

organization

Slate
At

announcement
superintendent:

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Wednesday

Ex-Jud-go Succumbs
BROWNWOOD,

At
Tax

half the support Anyone supported
in taxpayer'shome could be count-
ed as dependent,'such as foster
children. Revenuereduction '85
million,

Single headsof.families would
be allowed full benefits of income-splittin-g

provision now permitted
married couples. Single heads of
householdsget only half this bene-
fit now. The saving would be $8
at $4,000 income, $36 at $6,000,
$92 at $3,000. Total .revenue

59 minion.
Retirement income Retired

personsover 65 could deduct up (0
$1,200 of their retirement income,
whether from retirement plans or
dividends, rentals. Interest This
Would be on top of all other de-
ductions, but the 'maximum saving
would be limited to 89ta a year
per person., Revenue reduction:
about 125 mlllea

Child cafe expenses Widows,
widowers, or separated persons
who work would be allowed to de-
duct up to $600 a year for expenses
of caring for their chlldrea under
age 10, Revenuereduction: 9 mil
lion.

Foreign Income Income
earned by United States corpora
tions from their actual operations
abroad set Including invest
ments would ee taxed at 14 per-
centageMints less thandomestic
Income. Revenue reduction: IK
mHlIea dollars.

Sell eeareervattesi Farmers
would be remitted to deduct fer
seaana ceatcrvaUeaexpensesins
to X per eeat'eCtaetr toeesae:
Revenuereduction: M msaWdet-lars- .

Annuities Taxation of annui-
ties or benefits from, purchased
pension plans would be reducedby

schools in action."
In Big Spring, school week Is-h-

ing supported; especially by the
Masonic order In keeping'with a
long policy of that body. It was
among the very earliest boostersof
a pubuo school system In the
state.

ForsanPlans
For Program

FORSAN Several prominent
Big Spring men will speak at the
Senior Day program Monday at
the Forsan School in observance
of Publlo School Week-Mar-ch 1--

On the program will be Raymond
Tollett, president of Cosden Re-
finery, who will discuss"What We
Look For In Employes."

CoL Fred M. Dean, commander
of Webb Air Force Base,will talk
on "Are You: Going Into Military
Service?"

HoraceGarrett, vice presidentof
the First NaUonal Bank of Big
Spring, will have "Finance and
Credit" as his topic.

Dr. P. W. Malone of Malone and
Hogan Clinic and Hospital, will
discuss "Your Hearth."

"Are You Going to College?" will
be Dr. Anthony Hunt's topic. He
Is president of Howard County
Junior College.

Registration of Senior Day
guests begins at 9:30 a.m. with
the invocation by the Rev. R. L.
Bowman of the Methodist Church
set for 10 a.m. The talks will' be
gin at 10:10 a.m.

Luncheon will be servedto guests
at 12 noon.

C. W. Bednor, district safety of
ficer of Lubbock will give a safety
demonstrationat 1 p.m.

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. an open
house will be held at the school.
Winning essayswill be read and
music will be presented by the
high school and Junior high
choruses.Solos will bo given by
Ann Green and Lucy Jacobs.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan. Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
If) SPRIKQ TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Local And Loni
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Inaurae) and ReHaWa
Crattna and Packing

104 Nolan StrMt
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221
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PECANS, FRUIT and

SHADE TREES ,
ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24M South Scurry Dial 44M!

SAVE ON INSTALLED BUILD-
ING NEEDS AT WARDS. Let
Wards arrange Installation el
top-qual- plumbing,heating
and building materials at tow
cast No sooney down, up to 3
years to pay when you buy en
fha terms, rnoae.come in or
mall coupon belew for free wtl--

..,,.,..
:Piee send sae information:
about she following items:

FAN COOLER 1AY--:
AWAY SALE f
Meld H1 May 31st with:

: DSTALLID JlAtH-- ;
:LJ HOOK OUTFIT, ;
:NAME ...............;,-a..-.:

ADDRESS ,:
:phonb ,. :
' unurnnuiavuian ?

'm W. 3rd. Dial

.
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507 East 3rd
,

! Dial 4-55- 64
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s5 DOWN
DELIVERS

This Beautiful Gas Range
In Your Home. Yes We Will
Trade For Your Old Stoye. r

CALL 4-55- 64

ONLY $B
DELIVERS O T

TI--, fTraining lYiacmne.
Horn

Demonstration NOW i

CALL 4-55- 64

a
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DOWN DELIVERS
This Combination DepFreezeand

Refrigerator. Liberal Trade-F-it

Allowance On Your Old Refrigerator
CALL US. TODAY

doubled," chlldrea.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

CO MERCU1TY Mon-Je- ?
terey iport sedan.

Merc-O-Mat- drive. Beau-

tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran--

SK $2495

4

C" MERCURY Custom
V I six passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto
please
will like.

fen MERCURY Mon--9

terey sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, unmatched
ov e r d r I v e performance.
Not a blemish Inside or
outside. For tho drive of
your life, drivo

c.
Eft PLYMOUTH Se--3

w dan. Here's ahand-
some carthatreflects own-
er pride CTQ
and care. P

'Eft auto--

ma 1 1 o transmission. A
one that runs

good It'a
a

Radio, heater

smooth

honey.

MU:tlil.il.ll

$1185

$1685

STUDXiBAKER.

$785

covef

blue.

CQ MERCURY Hard-3- d

top Monterey six
passengercoupe. Beautiful
tonesof Bittersweet, smart-
ly blendedInside and out
It has the open air spirit
of a convertible with the
safety of a hardtop. It's
immacu- - $2485

fEI MERCURY Sport
V I Sedam Radio, heat-

er. High performance
Merc-O-Matl-c, seat covers,
low mileage. For the drive
of your life, drive
MER-- (IIOCcury. 3uoa
iCO BUICK Special
SJm coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. Original one

reNce. $1485

'Eft CHRYSLER Six
3U passenger coupe.

Not a blemish ft 7ft E
Inside or out P

I Ai DODOE Coupe.
M Can't beat this one

for the
money.

Stop Here

$485
OLDSMOBILE Se--

t dan.
It's $485

BEEFED

A
BESTl BUYS IN TOWN

1951J3LDSfAQBlLE Super 88 or tedan.
and heater.New tires and

teaf
1550'OLDSMOBlic 88 or sedan. Radio and

heater;Local one owner car. Color two tone

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatlc Radio
and heater.A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Oood and clean. Color green.
1950 CHEVROLET Y ton Pickup. Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

ARE YOUR FRIENDS

WHISPERING THINGS?
Do they say you1 ought to trade in that old car of
yours for a smart, later model?Well, that'swhere
WE shine! UsedCars . . ExceptionalUsed Cars . .
Clean, like-ne- Many makes and Models. Priced
right. Terms if you wish. See these bargains
NOW1

1Q E A CADILLAC sedan '62'. This baby Is a
lush piece of automobile If there everwas one.
Low mileage COftOCand perfect fw73

10LO CADILLAC 6? sedan. Traded with a
man from Elgin. Illinois and, boy's she runs
like an ELGIN. Looks brand new.

1050 PONTIAC Moor sedan. Plenty CAEly nice-bo- y. Needsan owner. .... 1473
1Q Eft OLDSMOBILE 88. Black. Really aV little dream. You'll dream your getting It

Well dream we're ( t 1"! iO C
getting rid of it 4 pll7d

1QEO MERCURY Monterrey CO Oft E7e sedan. Mero-O-Matl- c. pZ373
1050 BU1CK Special Dynaflow. Heater and

radio. All equipment CIVIOEA real smoothie ?1479
1QC1 BUICK Riviera coupe. One of the few 1951,7JI SuperBulcks with straight shift.A perfect'car.

1QE1 BUICK sedan. CIIOEI7WI Straight shift afJiyd
1952JRSS.! $1695
1 GEO FORD sedin. CIOOE'3 Straight shift I07D
lOn BUICK Super ClfAC173I convertible coupe. lOD

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised'BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JeeWlrHimson, SalesManafer

443 Swrry Dial 44354

fCW SALE
wlnnVtrV rWB IIIMBiee ev

ersJef

Structural Steel

MO StftlNA IHOtf
AtWMCTAL

AW West 3rH M tWi

vit
tops.

AUT0M01ILES
AUTOS FOR SALt

n : - i r a 4. ? . .. v - . , t ,

1

IMS CHETKOUCT SOOOil Sedan.
Perfect body and runs toot. nnX
IU tibi k DUX 371.

A OOOD cltu IMS Chevrolet.
HtU ac4 beater.HW. UW VoluL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

HERB IS BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

A clean IMS Packard sedan.
$195. This Is a bargain.
1952 Dodge pickup. n. You
can save money by buying this
at $695.

V9 JA

304 Scurry

A1

Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

C5 CHEVROLET Bel--
Air sedan.

Radio, heater,power glide,
powersteering,white side-wa-ll

tires. Two-ton-e green
and Ivory finish. This
Is Just like new.

'53 CHEVROLET 210
sedan. This

one has Iota of extras.
Color green over cream.
This is a new usedcar.

ICO CHEVROLET '210'J sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers
and white- - sldewall tires.
Color Ivory over blue. An
ideal car for you.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

At

A

car

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

1
Priced to Move

See Us Beforo You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatlc.

Radio and heater. New
seatcovers.A low milcago
car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatlc.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

1952 PONTIAC Custom
Catalina. Equipped with
hydramatlc, radio- - and
heater. A beautiful two
tone finish. This car is
priced to sell. See it be-

fore you buy.

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg-ion- al

Delux. Starlight
coupe.Equippedwith over-
drive, heaterand seat cov-
ers. Low mileage.

1950 BUICK sedan,
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and seat covers. A two
tone finish.
1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio and heater.
A beautiful blue finish.
Priced to sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

(GKF)

liiH

TRAILERS

THE

ON USED TRAILERS
Some going less than half the
amount they were in for.

THIS SALE UNTIL MARCH 1st
We learned22 yearsago, payments on a trailer are worth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

TRAILER
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan

with heater.Color grey.

1952 PLYMOUTH se-

dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET 2 r door
Equipped with only

heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Color

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan. Heater.Per-

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

SALES

51 Kord Victoria
'50 Mercury
'51 Commander

Convertible

SERVICE

'51Champlon ....
'50 Land Cruiser
'48 Chevrolet ....
'47 Ford
'46 Ford
47 Dodge

COMMERCIALS
'51 StudebakerH-t- ..

A1

$950.

$ 245

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

Road Service)
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

$1285

$985
$1085

$895
$550
$395
$250

$685

ANNOUNCING
The Association Of

W. P. HUGHES
AS SERVICE MANAGER

U&V&'Ti&ZY.itKmSmi

BURNETT ''SALES

Mr. Hugheswith 7

years of Chevrolet

Service Experi-

ence, is qualified

to serveyou better.

He invites all his

o I d customers to

vist him in his new

location.

A Special Invitation Is

Extended To New Customers

TIDWEII CHEVROLET CO.
214E. 3rd , Dial 4-74-

21

AS TRAILERS

LOOK!
'AT NEW PRICE

TAGS

AS

ALL
for

traded
LASTS

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Dial

30 FOOT AMERICAN nonas Trailer.
Bleeps 4. Modern with heated floor.
Beriatn (or quick III.. J. W. Waka-Ile-ld

3004 Oreit.
WILL RENT to eouplt, n!c, print
place to park their trailer. DUI

AUTO ACCESSORIES

A3

A4

Savo Oq Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only-- 513.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOW HEAR THIS!
ALBERT PETTUS Invites all
to stop by and seehim at his

NEW LOCATION
202 BENTON SL

Generator,starter, magneto
and motor repairing

Dial or
Thanks To Everyone

ANNOUNCING
J. L, FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

,AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK .

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
MOTORCYCLES All)

WHATl

l'
WHEN:

WHY!

New and Died Harler
Darldaon and
Bchwlnn bicycles.
Eterj day from S:M AJI

WHIWITC on. UTa.ft ..
vviiu: cecu Thlxton Uotorerela

Shop.
To ... mnA kn. t kimotorerel.a and bleycl.a
W HlWfl.

ron SALE, si Mutant liotorcTCIt,
1100. HOI Johnion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Bt

Y

W

STATED
u. p. o. Elxa, Lodf No.
IMS. 2nd and 4th Tnii.
uaj nignu. :oo p m.
Crawford IIoteL

w. c. Rafidale. EJt.
II. U Heath, Dae.

STATED
Bit Sprint chapter No.
17 U A it., rer Jrd.
Thursday nljbt, 1.J0pm.

J D. Thompson, n.P.
Errin Danlela, See.

BTATED M E E T I N O
Staked Plains Lodi. No.
6S A.P and A M ererr
3nd and 4th Thuriday
night. T30 p m.
J A. Mate.. ttM.
ErTtn Daniel, See

0'52

'51

'49

'50

'52
'53

'53

'51

'50
'50
49

NOTICE!

Motorejclea

LODGES

UKBTINQ

CONVOCATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES' Bt

REQULAIl UEETOtO
8RT. 1st Saturday, 4:00
p.m. Jrd. Bandar. S;00p..

ft. H. rarqnhar. Prat.
Albert Smith. Bee.

NOTICE ,

Coahoma Masonic Lodge will
accept sealed bids to cover
sale of "Sky-titl- e" second
story) Interest In 25 ft by 73
ft brick building, locatedover
Nixon Tailor and BArbcr Shop,
Coahoma, Texas. Bale to be
madeto highestbidder,subject
to approvalof the GrandLodge
of Texas, A.F. & A.M. Bids
submittedsubject to rejection.
Bids will be receivedup to and
Including March 15, 1954. MaU
sealedbids to Coahoma Lodge
No. 992, A.F. & AJkL, Coahoma,
Texas, Box 338.
This building canbe Inspected
upon contacting
SMITH COCHRAN
at PostOffice, Coahoma Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
.Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk Plates$2J0
A. B. Creswcll

Box 231, Big Spring
NOTICE IS her.by ttr.n that I am
not reiponilbla (or anj debt, or

o( MaputoBtnie Company.
301 Benton. mad prior to February
15. 1954.

Albert Ptttna

PUBLIC

AUCTION
10 a.m. dally, Friday and
Saturdayat Odessa,Texas.
March 5 and 6 at 1501 W.
Murphy St. Don't miss this
sale.Best of terms. Every-
thing sells to the highest
bidder. The entire stock,
furniture, fixtures and
real estateof JeterLumber
Co., a beautiful 7 room
houseat 114 Casa Grande
St., a nice 2 bedroom
house,37 duplexes and 84
resident lots located in
Burnett Heights Addition
to Odessa(all FHA and GI
approved). Very low down
naymenis. Jeter Lumber
Co.. Inc. and Jeter Home
Builders Inc. Owners.

Please Be There

BUSINESS OPP.
UOOO EXTRA INCOME TOR MAN
OR WOMAN WITH SOME SPIRE

TIME. .
HUM Here in your own eomrabnltr
jvu can iaa. aaraniaie or An op--
iwiMiuiij vai h aonna ana pseniabi.
Qneet room radio and TV aefe are to
d. matauea u lereraimoteia and
hotels In thll TlelnltT. Local faetorr
antbortied dlatrlbotorarrantet for lo-

cation and tnitallatlon II yon can
deTot a tew hours of tpara tlm. a
weea m mate eouecuons you can.
6T intestine tSOO and ud. maaa a
food return on your money No x
penenceneeded u you nate aood rer
erenees and financial responsibility,
you can own and operate this bust-ne- ss

Write for Interview with local
distributor aivlne: address and nhone
number to Hotel Radio Manufactur-
ers, Ine , 1040 West Fort St., Detroit
38. Hicmtan.

300 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Reliable man or woman to refill and
collect money from fire-ce- nt hlth
trade nut machines Is this area. No
selllnf I To qualify for work you must
hare car, references, seoo cash, se-
cured by lnrentory. DeroUnt hours
a week to buttons your end on te

of collections wtU net up to
MOO monthly with rery ood possibili-
ties of taktnt orer full time In-
come tncreaslnf accordantly. For In-

terview. Include phona In applica-
tion Box In car. of The Herald.

YOU'RE INVITED
SEE OUR CARS COMPARE
THEM AND PRICE THEM

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

CHEVROLET 6 passengerclub coupe. Equipped
with radio, heater. Appearanceand condition ex-

cellent Mileage law.

CHEVROLET sedanwith heateronly. Origi-

nal paint like new. Almost new tires. Mechanically
perfect

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Original

color like new. Equippedwith heater.Mechanical-
ly A-- L

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Original
black color. Equippedwith radio,heaterand power
glide.

PLYMOUTH sedan. Looks and runs like
new. Equipment,radio and beater.

FORD Crestline Victoria. (Demonstrator).Color

black and Ivory. Custom vynal trim upholstery.
Radio, beater, Fordomatlc drive and white side-Wa- ll

tires.

FORD Custom sedan.(Demonstrator).Color
dove tone grey. Mileage 3,500. Equipment, radio,
beater and Fordomatlc drive.

FORD Crestllner Victoria. Color seahaze green
and ivory. Equipment, radio, beater, Fordomatlc
drive and white sldewall tires.

COMMERCIALS
CHEVROLET --toa pickup. Radio,
beater and other equipment

STUDEBAKER tt-to- a pickup.
27,000 actual miles. ,.......,.

$495
$495

DODGE 2tt-to- n short wheelbasetruck. Big dual
900 tires, big engine. CLOK
Condition good. . ap-w-

aa

mm

TjH
UsmI Car Let 4th ttt

Dial

WaWMl
Jhnn

BUSINESS OPP.

jiajor Company

station
Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EJU'EUT FURNITURE rertnlihlnf.
Dial 44410.

INCOME TAX aerflet; financial
atatemenU: after 1:30 p.m. Dial

II O. MePITERSON Pnmplnr B.rTlc.
SepUs Tanki; Waah Racki. 411 Watt
Jrd. Dial 44)12 or nltht, 44MT.

BOOKKEEPING and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

U1S D SYCAMORE
Dial 44110

EXTERMINATORS
TEniHTESt CALL or writ WcU't
Exterminating Company (or free

Hl Wtlt Are. D. Ban An--

iio, T.iaa. Phono sou.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Carers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS
FURnrrURE. RUOS, cleaned, re--
Tired 8. J.

Dial or , U0J
lltb Place.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULINQ. Reasonablerates.
E. O. Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL eood dirt and fertiliser.
Also do yard work. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11

HOUSE PADnTNO and textonework
Outside or Inside. Reasonablerates.
A P. Pierce Dial 1.
PHOTOGRAPHERS D12

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS made In
your home. Chancelor Studios.

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
and wash racks: Taeuum equipped.
3401 Blum. San Antclo. Phone Mil

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and40--

foot U8.50 and$25.50

Rotators
Trio and Alliance .... $44.23

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Quality antennaInstallation at
reasonablerates, specialist in
custom television Installation.
All sizes picture tubes install
ed.

Servicecalls $4.50
305--A East 3rd

Dial or

SALE
Floor Sample and Demonstra-

tor Appliances
3 Hoover Tank Cleaners,Slight
Scratches.Reg. $79.50,
now $49.50
6 Apex Cannlster Cleaners, 2
demonstrators,4 in original
cartons,$57.95.Pay$5 per week.
TV Antennas $4.95 up.
Specialprices on merch
andise in stock.

S & II GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOUNG MEN"
A growing concern with 211
stores In 24 stateshas a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21 to 30 who are capable
of advancementIn the retail
field.
Thorough training and princi-
ple of promoting from within
Insures continuedopportunity.
Men are promoted from Assist-
ant Managersto Managerson
ability. Managersof large
stores selected fromsuc-
cessful Manager! of small
stores.District Managersand
New Vork Office Buyers

successful large
store Managers.
Employee benefits Include lib-

eral vacationplan, group insur-
ance, and a company-pai- d re
tirement plan. Personal Inter
view may be arranged.

D5

D8

V

Dial

all '53

are

are

Write giving NAME, AD
DRESS, family responsibilities,
age, experience,and complete
personalhistory to

McdftORV's
200-20- 2 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas

Political
y

..
Announcements
41 fr-- I. anthorlsed to as.

nounce the followlnc candidacies for
publla oineo subject to the Demo
eratla primary af July 34, 1IH.

'
Tt iattr. lUOi Dlttrlftt

CHARLIE syLLIVAN f
District Att.raeyt

rr.mM cmlliland
F.r District Clerkt

OEOROE C CIIOATB
Far Ceanty Jadre

II II WILAVE.il
Fer Sheriff

JESS SLAUOIrTEIt .
Fer Cauatr Clerai

PAULINE B PETTT
Far Cnnty Tai Alienor C.tlrcUrt

VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
Far Canty Treasaren

FRANCES UU-n- n

F.r C.mty AtUrneyi

Fer C.unty Canmlstlsaer, ret. na. S

RALPH FROCTUll

Fer C.aaly Commltilooer, Pet. Na. t
I'arric i hum as
a E (Red) GILLIAM

F.r Cnnty Ommlislener, Pet. S

ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD....nn.. TlinDO

Far C.enly l.mmliilmer ret. na. f
RALPH J MK1LO.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B PUCKETT

Far Ceanly RorTej.n
RALPH BAKER

Jastleeof Peace,Tel. Na. 1. FL Na. t
ROT O'BRIEN

Fer Constable, Pet. Na, 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

COLLEGE MEN N

SCHOOL TEACHERS

To demonstrateelectric shavers, Sat.
nrdaya only, dealer's stores. Blc
Sprint and nearby towns II 25 per
hour, plus taa allowance Car neces-
sary. Box In care of The

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED br lady.
Salary and room Apply 003 Runnels.
Dial
OPERATOR
Beauty Shop

WANTFD Crawford

WANTED EXPERIENCED wattresi
Ansly In rerion Miller's Stand.
oio cast 3rd

Dial

Pit

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT once man or woman.
to supply Rawlelth household necessi-
ties to consumersnearby Full or part
tlny A postal card will brlnf you
full details without oblljitlon Write
Rawlelth's Department
Memphis, Tennessee

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. Tha
Art Shop 17th and Orett. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

II 00 DAT NEAR Washington Plat
School Chlldcraft. 1710 11th Place.
Dial

BOLLINO NURSERT II 30 per day.
Dial M Roscmont.

WILL KEEP children In my home.
311 Utah Road
MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday tbrouth Saturday Sundaya
after 6.00 p mi Dial TOSH No--

MRS SCOTT keeps children. 30S
Northeast 13th Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Ktndertarten.
Some all day pupiu. 1311 Main. Dial

DAT AND nltht nursery Special
rates. 1104 Nolan DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MISCELLANEOUS IRONTNO don
quickly Mrs Joe Barbae. 1009 Jen-nln-ts.

Dial

IBONINO DONE Quick efficient ser-
vice 3103 nunneU Dial
HEWITTS HELP self, wash house,
Wet wash and fluff dry. 303 West
I4tl. Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY-10-
Par Cent Soft WaUr I

Wet Wash Routb Dry
Uelp Self v

Dial ty9 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent eon water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

Wa appreciate your business.
lzus uoniey

DAVE'S LAUNDRY Wet wash, noli
dry, help self. Open 00 to 6 00.

11 East 4th.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WASIIINO WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dial til Alytord

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING HS

ALL KINDS oi sewint and alterat-
ions Mrs Tipple. 301V West eta.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholes. corered belts, button,
snap buttons In pearl and colore.
MK5 FEHUY FETEK50N
MS West Ttb Dial
BEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Churcbwel! Ill Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN t

BTJTTONnOLES, COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYB.

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt.
In and upholstery Work guaranteed.
M Northwest llth Dial 4XUI.

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes. rs

Cosmetics Dial 44103. HOT Bto
ton. Mrs. Crocker.

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S

Pellon Enterfacing.

Twistalene in all colors. "

Twensorae Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebblesheer100 nylon 45
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

AjflrffBPi
BisSrf5K3

Protnn
Wrecker Sfirvict

DIAL)
4-57-

41

, Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway J

T



WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS 147
ARTIST MATERIALS. TO Art opw

ltttl and Oregg. DUI

LCZngia TIKE eoenetlee.DUI
MS Kart ITta. Odtiia Marrl.
your husband'sportrait mid t

Ittlnr room. Chiatelor Btodlsi.pui yuti.
STUDIO QDUi coemeUce, itt Mr.
Edgar Johaeonon Ttraredarl, la Bl(
Spring. Ml Nortrtweet Utu. Addreia
Raul I. Ackerlj. Tare.
hooverukitorms rr tn beat
quality la uniform!, U nilon. aieron,
orlon and poplin enteral,fn a.

beauty eperitare, noriee, den.
Ul IllUUnU, wmt to E11 Owene,
Luther. Tenia.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT , Jl
WE STOCK compUU Hat Wood and

UeinUed eteel wtler tenke. red-
an! Tank Company, Inc. Dial 44111
or

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

SSS.: $ 4.95
WK6-8-- 1 Gum
Slab Door
With Light 17.73
OuUlds paint, it O OK
white, gallon "7,J
2x4 No. 4 Fir fc L C(
8 through 20

&J?.Narl ..... $10,00
1x12 No. 2 $19 00
White pine

Plywood $
Good one side .... v',v
H Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sldea ...
Cement $ 1.25
CorrugatedIron 11 en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 I ' PU

N FREE DEUVERV
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 6 feet and
8 feet .. $4.95
2x4
8 feet $5.95
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir v.... $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) .$6.95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
.Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24
units

window. $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
gum slab

r doors grade"A" .. $7,75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 34612
2802 Ave. R LamesaHwjr.

ATTENTION

6UILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, WINDOWS,

'PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4s 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shlplap

1x4 .Flooring

Red Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesmanon premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS 5
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Up To 36 Months'To Pay
$60 to $2500s

Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
3500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment 315.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
X HAVE ono registered Peklngei pup-
py prtctd to MIL TOt Wlt 1Mb. C,
E. Harris.
PARAKxrra raneel,cm or
too at Ml Abram.
tropical ran. plant. aautaM
and uprjUei. H tad H Ataartaea,
Mo Jobaian. Mr. Jim Karaf.
BABT PARAKEETS for lal. Mr.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD K4
OOOD USED Uto modol SSeetrohiS
Cleaner. CompUU with attaahmtaU.
A rial boy. Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SILVERTONE

TELEVISION SETS

SAVE $35.00
Regular $33455 21" Mahogany
VHF Television. Adaptable to
UHF , 929935

SAVE $7(h00
Regular $38955 21 inch Limed
Oak Television
UHF-VH- F $319.05
Theseprices Include Deluxlng.
Installation, I year service
guaranteein your home,
Drastic cuts on other sets.

$10.00 Down Delivers
"Satisfaction Guaranteedor
Your" Money Back"

SEARS
119 East 3rd

DlaW-552- 4 or

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOFFMAN
RCA VICTOR

HALUCRAFTER
TELEVISION

. SALES SERVICE

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan
Available.

Magic Chef Ranges
Gas or Electric

Servel Refrigerators
Gas or Electric

Blackstono Automatic
Washer and Dryer

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo. j
112 West 2nd Dial

'
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
2 Champions with Hydro-Driv- e.

One 415 horse power $198.50

One 5V6 horse power $249.50

APPLIANCES
1 1653 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$369.05. Full warrant'.
Now $299.95

1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer. The type

lf laundriesuse.
Full year warranty.
Only , $99.95

1 Round tub Maytag. Com-
pletely rebuilt. Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
For rent $1.00 perweek

TERMSAs low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

72 HOUR i1

DEMONSTRATION
On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln- Power packedsetswith
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

17-in- Leatherette covered
sets now available. v

We have the latest in table
models and console models.

We serviceand install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial 45564

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy
Used Montgomery Ward wash-
er, with pump. 9 pound capa-
city. Terms if desired. Exce-
llent bargainat $69.95.

UMSwS tBMMS, aCSvMeSaarV

Via naftHiMita7

205 Runnels Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New 17-In- Wcstlnghouse or

t1..... $159.95
Metal Lawn ttO CCChairs , CpO.OO
New and Used AutomaUc

JKSo... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph 4 47.73
New Weatlnghouto Speed --

Electric Range
SIGO Trade-i-n (Mf, ffAllowance $IU.UU

Down
100 Trade-l- a

SS:.. $1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
TOCO THOU Olad-Iro- n Mroner. Fit-H-ot

condition. Dial --1M7.

USED FURNITURE
''VALUES

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

bedroom suite.. $3955

Chairs and rockers each $7.50

dining room suite$39.95

7 piecepining Room
Suite .,.'. ..'(19.95
Singledresserwith mirror and
twin bed maple. . . A real val-

ue , $3955
-- waewaw,r a

AHD AfPLIAMCES 1

997 Jessjoa pi14--3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

SPRING FEVER?
Try buying some new pieces
of furniture for your home. We
havegood low everydayprices,
andliberal tradHn allowances.
Our selections are very good,
whetheryou are In the market
for new or used merchandise,
we guaranteesatisfaction.
Special this week Foam rub-
ber MattressandmatchingBox
Spring, both for $109.95.

See BUI for usedfurniture.
501 West 3rd.

ye Buy Sell Trade

'Ullwfcs
115 East 2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy-rS- eU or Trade

J. B. IIOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted into
innersprlngfor $1955up.

Cotton Mattress,rebuilt
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESSv CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sizes.New andUsed. The price
Is right

J. B HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

WE BUY NI) SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard, Water hose
at any price.

P. Y TATE
1001 West 3rd Dial

POWER MOWERS

Reo Holiday ... $97.50

Reo Runabout . $129.05

Huffy Electric
Mower, 16 Inch . $50.05

Huffy Electric
Mower, 18 Inch . $60.05

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
PANSIES-VEIIBENA-S - ctnuUoax

nip4ncona
trtvbtrrlti taut dililii

and striatum in bloom. Spring HU1
Nurttrr. Hot Boata Scurry.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
aboutTerms when you pick it
"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial
TOUR FISUINO) uidi: Mlnnowi n4
Ittd vormt. 1U Mia.
WEARING APPAREL K10

HEW AND used clothta? bonjht ind
told Flrtt door louta of Bittwty.
MISCELLANEOUS ,KM
WATKINS PRODUCTS aold it lftH
oretf. DUI -- tM tor tree deUeery.
FOR SALE: Ooodlnew ind need ridw
itort for ill cirejind truck! ind oU
field equipment SitUficUon suirin-tee-d.

Peurlloy Rtdlitor Compiny, S01.
Eitt Third.
HOBBY CRAFT euppUee. The Art
Shop, nth ind Orett. DUI OtUa.

GARDENING TIME

U you needgardeningtools we
have a good selection foryou.
Gardenhose 25 to 50 feet $2.39
up. ,

A large selection of sprinklers
to choose from..
Power Mowers to itt 'your
needs.

WESTERN'
' AUTO STORE

'208' Main ' ' ' Did
USED RECORDS. U centr it the'

. Record Shop, all Main. DUI
FOR SALEl Two eljht foot S'
how cues It. Mr Ritnbon or The

Witon Wheel

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwlach truck, one
Dodge pickup. tw lVi korse
power three shaaemotors, one
Welder three pfe-H- Morrocca
club buUdlasr.Lecatecl m West

r 3rd.-- Two sJwrffW koaris, ay d'
cafe cquIpmtAso.Krty

, on East4thC "'"'.
'

DIAL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rURNISHSni front bedroom,
(or men or vorktaf coupl. Ntir
V. A. HoiptUl. On bua line. 10 Wttt
SOth. Dili '
OEDROOU FOR rent. M Johnioal
St.W per week. Dill M1H.
rjlOMT BEDROOU Vlth prlTit

Ut ot time. T0I ilia nice.
Dtil.i-OH- .

UnOE BEDROOU. Print entrince.
Cloie In, t per week. OentUmtn.
oti johnion. Dul ma.
BEDROOU FOR .RenU ,Prlf Ite en.
trine SOS BouUiJWOlin. DUI MM.
BOTmtEAST BEDROOU. IdJOlM
bith leoo Miln. .

KICK CLEAN bedroom lta prlrit
btlh. Kins Aptttmente. Ml Johneon.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prl-Tt- U

ooteld entrince. IWO LineuUr.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roorni. Adt
quit ptrklnf epic. Neir but Uat
ind cite, ltot Scurry DUI Mill.
FURNUnED BEDROOMS.- - PrtTlU
btth. All bull pild. I10.CO per w&
pui -- ra.
BPECIAL WEEKLY ntet PrlTtt
biUu Downtown Motor CoorU. lot
Oretg. Dili
BEDROOM CLOSE la. ConnecUns
bita. Print entrince. (ot Scurry.
D1U Hill t

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Frt
Tit entrince. Clote In. tit Runnel.
Dili or .

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND boird. lit N. Benny.
Mm. R-- , E. Twllley.
ROOM AND boird; (imuy etjle
meilts nle clein roomi. Men only.
DUI MM, tlO Johnion.
ROOM AND boird. Preler two men.
Apply 1101 Scurry. DUI Ht.

FURNISHED APT5. L3
NICELY FUnNISHED OirM tpirt-me- nt

with til (bower. Worklnr cou-
ple preferred, col Weihlnjton Boule-tir-d

or DUI --4t.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only 1000 rut Ulh.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. not
Mam. DUI
TWO 3 ROOM furnUhed iptrtmenti
with print btlaa. 1001 Main. DUI

FURNISHED upaUIr apart-
ment. B11U paid. t3S per month, tot
Polled, Dial
FOR RENT 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment. Air conditioned, mile paid.
80t YlrtlnU. DUI
ATTENTION SERVICE men. 3 room
turnUbed tpirtmenU. Prttit bathe.
B11U paid. ttO. DUI CourU. Dili

--87l. T

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
pUd. tu.M per week. Dial -- 025.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

permonth. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE Iramint Oyer 109
pattern! to cbooee from. The Art
Shop. 17th end Oreit DUI

RANCH INN

APARTMENTS
Neir Webb Air Fore Bite on Weit

to. Deilrible apart--
' t Ante VtMata lYH.W wA aw.aaU liUtUi SHU HUU lUVKIl

Safe Vepted Heat
Our rates are right

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BlUe paid. DUI M41 or
DESIRABLE ONE, two ind
rurnlahed iptrtmenU UtlllUei. paid.
Prlrate bathe. Monthly or weekly
retce. Klni ApirtmenU. lot Johnion.
FURNISHED and bath. MS

Bir month. Water paid. Couple only.

FURNISHED' apartment.
Bath. tlO per week, eol Wuhtngton
BoulcTird (Reir). DUI or

--4Ill.
NICE 3 ROOM fsmUhed ipirtment
la wilklac dUUnc of town. DUI

Or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED3 room Duplex
ptrtment. $40 per monthPay own

uiimiei. Located 1C33 Nolan. DUI
or

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM ipirtment
and bath. Near new High School.
IlOt Auetln. S40. DUI or
UNFURNISIDSD APARTMENT. Neir
BchooL Be L. s. Pattenoa. DUI

--41l.
NICE 3 ROOM unfurntihed Duplex
ipirtment ind bath. No bill paid.
t0. Dial
3BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Neir ichools. t cloatU.
CentnlUed heitlnf. Priced rffiuced
to tea. DUI MUI
S DUPLEX APARTMENTS ItTOS
Doug Ul. ind btth. South lid
haa atorar room. Oarai for both
tldee. Dial or ipply 1801 Ln-ciite- r.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM HOUSE, Nicely furnUhed.
SCO. AU ttUUUei paid, til Oilmton
Street,

FURNISHED nouae.
AUo furnUhed bouce. Apply
ltlO Oreti.
FURNISHED nouae with

tchool. 110 11th Place.
NICELY FURNISHED3V roomaout
111114 SetUee. t7J. DUI 4T.

ROOM FURNISHED houll. Apply
1001 Miln. DUI
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnUhed

ind bath bootee. Viushn'i
VUlate. Weat Hlthwiy SO. DUI

, FURNISHED hoar for rest.
BUU paid, tot North Scarry.
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED .
room home. 1JSOJ Miln. DUI or
Utli.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
S ROOM UNFURNISHED nouae ind
bath. 301 E. tth. Apply til Johnion
or Dial

m

S ROOM AND btth unfumiahedhotu.
S03 BeU. Apply SOP Bell. .

UNFURNISHED bouie and
bath. Clot to Wiahlniton Pluc
BchooL W per month. DUI

VACANT MARCH lit,
tint, lit Harding. Alt Port

Addition. SW Pr month. Dial

FOR RENT: S lirf room, floor
furnace and double (arage.tU. DUI

AND btth. Unrorslabtd.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Scurry.

TOR RENT
2;bedroom duplexes. Hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
HOT Gregg SL ,

Dial rtcs.

NICE 3 LAROE room home. 3 walk
la cloaeU. Modern. 301 Welt tth. Ap-
ply SOI Lancitter.

riMISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Ite electricity, gee and water Near
wualnee ttUtrUt DUI or

FOR LEASE: KxM ft. brick bulld-l- u

tmA on Exit HllhwaT SO.
FUaty M parking epic la front el

i Ml
FOR RENT

Largespacefor office or other
buslaess. Ideal locaUetU 406
Qrttf '

Efficiency cottage. Bills paid.
$30. "

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg DUI

gTgSKtawQaawsgawi

& .til". . that Herald Want Ad
was right tkllt are thrill-lno- l,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASE. Mercantile Building 403
Lancitter. U. B. neagaa. 301 Wttt
4th street.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STUCCO torn. Near
achooL Total prle troe.,my equity,
S3M0. Would conalder'Ute model car
In trade, a. i. loin. t3.J3 month.
DUI

HOUSE, new . fence,
mall down payment, owner leering

town, tas McEwen. DUI

HOME FOR lele. AU redecorated In.
aide. S room and bath. Nice, floor
Slan, A real buy. Be from 4:00 to

p.m. Sundayat IK) Blue Bonnet!
or call after : or dire.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large home, H acre. II7I0.
Lou on tth itreet.

, Baalaeuproperty on Oregf.
nouie. V, ere. t)too.

Large bona. It icr. ItJJO.
Very large Completely fur
nlihed. Nle ytrd. 3 lota. SSSCJ0.

All theie ouUlde city limit.
1305 Gregg . Dial

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Z Located In

'STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee '

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted1Woodwork
Sliding, Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof ,

Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtona Walls
Gam Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

MartineMcDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

H

FOR BALE by owner
frame. IK ytari oldv Near V. A. Iloa
pltaL Corner Ryin ind PenniylrinU.
Open for Ininectlon :M a.m. to 00
p.m. If Intereetee. dUI 44M3
after t:W pm.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Movers f Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE. INC.

For alt yur mevlnf nees,

DIAL 44351
Lecal e9rrt

Byrsm's Sterafj Ami
"Traniftr

160 South Nolan

;j- -
.

RJ '

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUU-Me-T

S Btdrooa and den. South part t
City. t
S Bedroom, 1 tttht. Xiar CoUtft.
3 Bioroom. Central lociUon.
3 Bedroom. Park tttU Addition,

Bedroom. Small equity tit ItUt
Road. 7

3 Bedroom on Johnion. ,
1 Sldroom. Hew horn.
Duplexes from tmo up. riceUest
buainea opportunity. Cloa In ea
Orege.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSi

a btthi. Atttehtd garage.
Larf lot. You want th beet, act
tnli for gU.OOO. Good lota.
tVk room compleUly furnUhed. SIOM
rath. WiSr In. tU month. OX loin.

and bath. Oarage. Cloi to
Veteran IloapltiL S3700 SS09. down.
ttO Month.

to mere. Slow.
MODERN aoua asdga-
rage Corner lot. ti.eoo down. ToUl
price M.SOO. DUI -

SLAUGHTER'S
nure ostr tn.tM.
tTM down: S roonuj total ItSOO.
Pretty eoUite ttctlsa,
tttoo.
oooi eondlUon. pr-w- ir

ran.
3 bathe, tttoo.

Nice with rental tltOO.

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
3Va acres ot land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
$1,250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

5 rooms and bath with garage
attached,good condition, good
locaUon. $5500. Will trade
equity ot $1,500. for car, lots or
acreage,

J. P. PICKLE
Room 7 217tt Mala

Dial or
HOUSE FOR aalei 10S Owen Street.'
4 reomt and btth. ScreenedIn back
porch. On pavement. MJSO If told
next few dtyi. Be owner, IB0S Owene
Street.

QUICK SALE
F.H.A. home. andbath.
Attached garage.Across from
college. Lowr equity.

ALSO

duplex. 2 baths. On East
16th. Would consider late
model caron either place.

1702 11th Place.
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West21st
Dial or

3 bcdroomi. den. dining room, M X
3t foot llrlng room, large kitcnen.
Hi baths, double garage, Ideil lo

g cation. n
Jtut Ilk new. 9 bedroom, wired for
lectrlo etor. Automatle waaber, Oa

petement,' SM0 down and tts per
taonth.
3 large bedroom, ampl cloeete, Urge
kitchen. Attached garage,fencedyard.
Csole location. S700O. Retulrei miU

, down payment.
S room atuthed rarag. S1004 down.
3 bcdroomi, lti bathe. Waehlngton
Place.
3 room. Colored bathroom flitortt.
Eait pirt ot town. S1TM.
Nice roomi. AtUched. lint. On
raat Itth. tttOO.

a. J. equity for eel reouiree tpproz.
IroiUly tt.M0. Horn and Income prop
erty. DUI ttt after t:to p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 36, etc, from $15 to
$3&

Electric rasers, new and
utttl. We steckactwnisltrte
line of partsfor all wrsctrk
racers.
Getxf buys m rifles sntt
that tun. Hew ami usstt.

IntKulars and tettMcepes.

FILM DEVELOPED--.
ONE DAY SERVICE

JtM'S PAWN SHOP
Se 17.

VaUa1aLA KawAABadtaUawJg).geaMjfaiaw awwcvtrwt?tw sHswwwarw wgewesFes
Ul - fjaaaalHFw) ewstvtwe

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I HOMES
To ! fuilt On Ktntucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITfON
Ranflnfl hi Prke Frtvm S,7M . $10,2M

$50.00 DEPOSIT
u

ga Ntlara) r rtlaUi ne4wrfea a) Cketet! Celere

gj Tetker kaktt--e taaeael eaM-S-) Tab aad Hewer
net with rermlci eMet teea)rUeatUg fee tTtaaiasHaeklM
Baabl Staa tf K Cfctaaet

eflaa SUk Beer gpjtati tWef
ap VeaeUla Bttide 0 eertek "Mm

0 BartweeA rteere Q Sulfa
f) TexUae WiB

SMOrMtl

McDomkl, RwAintM, McCUkty
et--'

Ttfilfmn

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

RfeAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE W2

FOR SALE
M acreof land.3tt largorooms
and tub bath. Complete)y.furo
lshed, Will sell with or without
furniture. Smalldown payment.
Balancellko rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 lies.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

..7h Im of Better LUtlngi"
Dial 800 Lancaster
Juat oft BouliTirdf ling llrlng-dlnt-

room. 3 bedroom. Pencelyerd. Oarage, tttoo,
H jert land, j room nouie aad btth.
S3500.
Near CoUeg. 3 lirg bedroombora. loTetr kitchen, putry. extra
cloiete. Small equity,

bom on comer lot. 1
bathe. LlTlng-dlnin- g room carpeted.
Knotty pin den.ttll.Te0.
Beautiful Bom oa Wait ltth.
Carpeted. TU kitchen and bith,
fenced yarn.
Pretty horn on pared cor.
ner. TU kltchfn TU bith with col-
ored Oxturei. tlo.000.

Brick! Separate dlnlnr room,
fir place. Pencedyard. 111,000,Mica
loan.
TOR SAUB by owner: noma
and lot. Alio, new air conditioner.
1301 Cut tth. Total price tltte ciaa.
Bee H. Teel. act Harding. DUI

Port SALKi Midland home, drlre-l-n
cite. IS loU. Would accept trad ot
unlmproTed commercial property,
truck and trailer, cattle, aheen or
bogi. Writ P, O. Box 307, Midland.
or phot Midland. Or phon
Stril. Blum. Texaa.

SLAUGHTERS
1303 Gregg DIal4-2G-2

honm with s baths.
roek boo. tTMS.

bith asd lot tJOOO.
boat, fiooo down. tSIOf.

Svbedroom. CoUegt. tsooo.
Ltrge hcrae. cloi tn. ttSoo.
Lirg Clean, rented.S7toe.

McDonald, Rotlnson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dill

BituUful tarsi lot tn PatUtll.
Nle boaton 11th PUC. neir Junior
College
Small a. i. equity on nidge Hoad.

beautiful yard. Wlthlnf.
ton puc. tm.

Carpeted. la Piitlll.
Carpeted. In ParthlU,
2 baUii. Near Junior Col.

let.
cloi tn with cottig In rttr.

South aide. tJOOO.

Brick horn In WaehlngtonPUc.
CLASSIFIED DISPUY

"MOVJNG"
CALL

RYRON'S
LtCll AfrtJ LWefl
brtflfrM MtVers

Of HftHrtwhtiJel Gesti.
vnclwti lrwVrtJ

Flrirf StWev

Cratlnf Jt Pacldnf
100 Smith Nelan

Dill 51 or 44352
Csrnwr Itt & Nalevn

Byron Ntl
i ,, ' Owner

1407
dfflca Phtma

TriiS
5 to
6 H 7

Wpifl WW,

IWW BHir

Ti

Sua,TcV, 28, 184 II
REAL ESTATE M
FARMS , RAftCHEI WH

owitsat.SporUraan'i paridU and cattle
mm' drum. lake. creek.Wew
boat hooM en aer lake. Cloe
to booeo. Plmty tt deer, (vatrrel.
andcrulL nan Sod cowe, aood feocee,
tltSO per acre, OU weU goto down.
Leaied t Magaatta. weet, norWi.
Wlttmrton, Oklahoma, Jtout) U CHIC
Hopper,
BIO ORANDK Titter. 30
aeree ruftmnt near etter aoA
modernbome; too beirmer Kru trew
Prle Il7.too. Oeorg Downey. Ptirr,
TexaeDox 4T1.pi G.I.S
Have tarns tktvt wfli ga QX
under Texas Veteran Tantt
Loan around GataiTlll.
Georgetown, Haafltea aatl
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial V8112 or 2M

Brick building located down--
town, Gregg Street Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargain price.
Small partly Irrigated faro. 8
miles of Big Spring, touching
Highway 80.

Good nome. Located
1114 Mahv-Bargal- n price. Pos-
sesion immediately.
FUlIng station. North tide
Highway 8a

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

WOOTEN
riUNSTKB aad STOtUSel

Ageat rr
XOCCX POBD TAN LBOI

Mldeaad, Teni
Day rkeaa --77ll MfM wdttt
Ml E. Reeead.Big Striae. Tex.

Harrey Wtetca. Owaer

SHOf REPAIR
FrsaFlckua DwHrery

FAST 5IRVKI
Chrltterrtwei BetHSKaa)

HS W. 3rd Dial 44Mt

CefTrfirela Stack Of

REDWOOD

"
OALVANlZfO
' STIELr

WATER TAMKS
TmrnwHata

uaiivary

Co., Inc.
Dlal

44161 or

1

Graff 5,rf
RWltaVIH rePlWOW

4.2475

WE GIVINQ

SPECIAL PRICES

Oa All StantM Far Th

Naxt 15 Days

e ' : "J

ft. $3J0
ft. ........ :JJO
3 ft. , . . . . Svfc. tiff.
7 I ft. . . .r $1M

V

WP eweasty PV
t

i

Wa Maka All S1m Arvt, Hava
" Prices Tb Suit Yti

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION & QUALITY ,

Granite, Marble er Bren
We Guarantee Our Stene Ta Stay Ferever

And Never Tts Lean Or FaH

, HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

JUST
NEW BULBS

Dahlias, Gladiolus and
Ofhr Bulb

Ptrtnnial Phlox

ALL SHADE tREtS

.Vi
-

CwHiwKriJ TrMs . ; t. .,.!., $1.15
ChirwM Eim Tret . . . .. $1tS
Arizona Ash Trts,t to ft. $3.7

4MrCH MftS ;). .e e --.: te;llelel
Ajff4 Tre4rs ........; ..,., 7$
r IUIM ...
Ariorvrtae,
AraHjrvra.y
Pyracturtha,2 t

EASON
W

av

7 3
S

I i

on

ATTENTION

o

t

Ifar

FtacralTank

ARE

NURSERY

PIONEER MONUMENT

Company

ARRIVED

PRICE
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$19.50 Solid
14 Price. . . ,

$12.95 Sheen
Gabardine . .

OF

J 'by ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
r AP Sctenci Reporter

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 27 lce

the little boy rallied. Twice
he becamenearly well as drugs
helped him fight against acute
leukemia, the blood cancer.

But the end was inevitable.
Keener Bob Mosley, once gay and
still brave, died at the age of 7tt.

His grieving grandfather, J. K.
Wadley, wondered why it must
happen, why victims of leukemia
cannot besaved.

"Because'we simply don't know
enough yet," said the physician,
Dr. JosephM. Hill.

The grandfather who lost his
only grandson took up the chal-
lenge. The Texarkana, Tex.,

millionaire dedicated
part of his fortune to establishthe
J. K. and Susie L. Wadley Re
search Institute and Blood Center
here.

It Is unique in that It treats,
studies and trains.

It treats patients with all va
rieties of blood diseases leukmo-i- a,

anemias,the bleeding disease
hemophilia, diseasesof too many
red blood cells, diseasesof slow
or too rapid blood coagulation,

It puts teams of scientists into
research to solve disease mys
teries. Such as, what are. anti
bodies and how do they behave?
Antibodies can be the soldiers to
fight diseasegerms. Or they can
be agents of destruction, like the
RH factor antibodies which can
destroy a baby's blood.

The Institute Is a blood collec-
tion center, with 30,000 persons
last year donating blood to the
center's blood bank. It can supply
any type of blood in any quantity,
at any time. It supplied 90 per
cent of the whole blood rushed to
Texas City In 1947 for victims of
the disastrousharbor explosion.

Samples of blood collected from
volunteers at that time became
materials of blood research, and

UT Regents
Accept Bids

AUSTIN. Feb. 27
tlon contracts totaling more than
four million dollars for new hous
ing and cafeteriaunits on the Aus-

tin and Galveston campusesof the
University of Texas wereapproved
by the board of .regents today.

Awards Include three dormitor-
ies and a' cafeteria at the main
university at a cost of $3,204,103
and three . 'dormitories and an
apartment building at the Galves-
ton Medical Branch at a cost of
$954,619.

The regents.also approved .final
plans fora $1,383,000 English class-
room and office .building hereand
for $207,000 In construction at Tex
as western college at El Paso.

The Texas Western work includ
es a $235,000 engineering building
wing, a $10,000 dining ball addition
and a jzz.ooo tinpiex apartment
Bids en theseprojectswill be tabu
lated for considerationat the re
gents" April 8-- meeting in a.

' r

The Austin and, Galveston hous-
ing and cafeteria trill be financed
by a 3 per cent loan from
the HHFA, to Iw repaid from
houslagand foc4 service revenues.

A ScoWafc law rst4 te 1288 de-
cree taat any man wke rejected
an offer ef matvUae from a girl
duriag Ltaa Year ceuM he .fined
UMMfeM

DOLLAR DAY

JACKETS
JUST TO CREATE A

LITTLE EXCITEMENT . . .

HERE'S ONE EXCELLENT
LOT OF JACKETS FOR
MONDAY ONLY . . .

No Returns All SalesFinal

$Q25 $21.50 Long $1A75
. Style Zelan w

$48 $35.00 $ 750
$15.95
Long Style .

led to discovery of one of the RH
blood factors.

Lastly, the center is a training
ground for doctors and medical
science students, Including some
from abroad.

...
...

An Independent foundation, the
center works In close cooperation
with Baylor University Hospital In
researchand care of patients.The

Fourth Man To Run
For SeatIn

CORPUS CHRISTI. Feb. 27 U- V-

State Sen. William H. Shlremanof
Corpus Christ! announced today
that he will be a candidatefor U.
S. representative from the 14th
District in the July 24 primary.

He is the fourth candidateto an-

nounce for the office held since
1945 by John E. Lyle of Corpus
Chrlstl. Lyle will not seek reelec-
tion. State Rep. Gabe Garrett of
ChristL Lyle will not seek re--el ec-B-

of Cuero and D. C. Dewitt,
Yorktown Republican, have
ready entered therace.

203 East

ft? VIII IV

$TT95

MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER

SorrowAt DeathOf Grandson
BroughtBlood ResearchCenter

Congress

very ill are treated at Baylor Hos-

pital; the center treats persons
well enough to come to the clinic.

Physically, the center Is a two-stor- y

building "with laboratories,
treatment rooms, blood donor
rooms, and reception rooms
branchingoff from a lobby of mar-
ble and wood over which hangs a

h picture of handsome
Keener B)b.

Less than two years old, the
center is an expansion of the Wil-

liam Buchanan Blood Center,
which began blood collections and
research in 1940.

On the humanside, it is doctors,
scientists, nurses, technicians (80
employes In all), and thousands of
citizens who contribute blood to
succor the sick and Injured In
nearbyhospitals and at the center.

Personsreceiving the blood re-

place It through friends or rela-
tives. They need not replace It if
they belong to some organized
group making donations. There
also are special pools of blood for

of leukemia and for spe
cial needy cases,for whom no re

V permanent"Vacation" afoot, thanksTo

the comfort-givin- g hand-sew- n seam

HsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHeVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT
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THE

"We

lllem

placement Is required.
Heading the center is Dr. Hill,

who also Is director of laboratories
at Baylor Hospital and dean of
graduate studies at the Dallas di-
vision of the Graduate Schools of
Baylor University.

As yet, research has not turned
up controls for leukemia, but all
the newest treatment? for leuke-
mia arc usedhere, and better ones
arc being, sought.

The promise from researchis in
a philosophy embraced by Dr.
Hill and the center's department
heads Dr. Sol Huberman, bact-
eriology and Immunology; Dr.
Robert radio -- chemistry;
and Dr. CharlesCotterman,genet
ics and biology.

Their approach Is to tackle the
puzzles of blood diseases and
types by learning what happens
within living cells, what the mole-
cules or collections of atoms do,
how they producedisease or main-
tain health.

This approach, molecular path-
ology, has contributed new knowl-
edge, to behavior of antibodies, to
the complicated pictureof blood
coagulation or lack of clotting, to
new tests to detect blood dis-

orders.
As an outpost for new knowl-

edge, the researchoffers a chance
to answer the grandfather's ques-
tion, "Why did Keener Bob have
to die?"

PMBWHBMHei

OINRSP

Ton feel a wonderful comfort the moment you stcp'lnlo Nettletoa
Algonquin. You walk run, work,. play with an easethat's like )'

permanentholiday for your feetThe reason?A special hand-eew- a

seam which gives Algonquins their ridgeles interior and easy'
'flexibility . .. in leathersassupple asyourown fingers. And more j

' 'Algonquin aredistinctive as theyarecomfortable. Seethemtoday .

t enjoy themfor many tomorrows. juf.as.rilott.

iBrlo 61371 the Alfonqaut Stamford with Fall LcatkerUnlng ,$25.50

I ' t ' ' .

3rd

-

Give S&H Green.Stamps". .

' l

Speer,
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FarmBureau'sDistrict
Meet Set HereTomorrow

Cecil Leitherwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
called attention yesterday to the
Texas Farm Bureau meeting
which will be held at the Settles
Hotel at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

"This Is the District Six meet-
ing," -- Leatherwood explained.
"Similar meetings arc being held
In all the other districts In the
state. All thesemeetingsarc open
to all Farm Bureaumembers,and
the public, but It Is especially
hoped that we will have as many
county Farm Bureau officers and
publicity committee members as
possible present with us on the

Leatherwood described this .as
an "important" meeting. "Impor-
tant issues now before Congress
will be discussed and explained,"
he said. "Farm Bureau members
havespenta good deal of time and
effort In developing the policies of
the organization, which includes

..- -

AJti ,

T"

the American Farm Bureau.These
policies, to be worthwhile, must
be executed.For that reason, and
because of the nature of the meet
ing agenda,n is vital that we have
as many Farm-- Bureau leaders as
possible In attendance."

Subjects to be discussedat the
meeting will Include agricultural
price supports, naturaj resources,
labor management and foreign
trade. The speakerswill Include C.
H. DcVancy of Coahoma, executive
vice president of the Texas Farm
Bureau, who will also preside;
Loys D. Barbour of Iowa Park, a
state director, who has spoken to
the Howard County Farm Bureau
on severaloccasions;R. Q. Arnold
oi Auourn, Ala., assistant orgatw
izauon director lor we farm Bu-
reau's Southern Region, and M. C.
Jayncs of College Station, organ-
ization specialist for the Texas
A&M College Extension Service.

Lcathcrwod emphasized that

S L TlW BBSam BBBBBBBBBSm ft

By . . .

will go

....

i,

v.

etc. . . . .
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the public is invited to alt in on
the meeting,which will continue In-

to the afternoon,after an adjourn-
ment for lunch. "We would like to
have as many businessmen and
women as possible attend this ses-
sion," theHoward County Farm Bu-

reau presidentsaid.
The Farm Bureau's District Six

is composed of more than 20 West
Texascounties.

Nine criminal cases aro set for
trial here In 118th District Court
this week and a Jury panel
has been summoned for 10 a.m.
Monday.

In addition, a special venire of
75 Jurors is being summoned for
Monday, Mar. 8, for the trial of
Randal Hendrix on a murder
charge.

Cases set for (his week Include

. . .

in ...

at,

T'.A,'"'' "i., .(-- A . ii ' V 1 '

", 'f f ' W" ; -- ' " t

three chargesof of nar-
cotics, three theft one
chargo of burglary, one charge of
driving while second
offense, and one charge of rob-
bery.

Lorcnza Barcla, Wallace Rlngo
and Joo Gomez are namedIn the

of narcotics
To go on trial on theft chargesare
David Leach. Johnny Edward
Springer,and Ernest Glpson. Dan-I- cl

Marqucz la to be tried on bur-
glary charges. Lacn also faces
trial on aforgcry charge.

Jack Thompson Is to be tried on
chargesof robbery.

Two On
Of

Perry Dawson and Loy C. Tay-
lor eachwas sentencedto 10 days
In the county Jail Saturday after
pleading guilty in County Court to
chargesof theft.

The two men were named In a
single They were ac-

cused of securing$7.50 from Alien
Grocery under false pretenses.

Our Dollar Day Specials
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By one of the

as

two

ONE GROUP

DRESSES

Shopping

MONDAY

7

Criminal Cases

Trial

possession
Indictments,

intoxicated,

possession Indictments.

complaint.

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Nation's leadingdesigners

exactly illustrated.

MONDAY

ONLY

$5
You will" find the seasonsnewest and prettiest

styles these groups shop early

American Golfer

Thesedresses

everywhere

Golfing

O.N L.Y

Set For

;:'fV.

Sentenced
Charges Theft
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Minstrel Days
ComeJHJayand Snlurday..theUons Club ivl 1 e.putting on JUieventh innualmlnititUhow-aga-iafor a worffiFcause.A few of thoie who will be performing for benefit of tho crippled children' camp
arc thosepictured hero In various minstrel activities. Upper left; (Louis Carothers,Ecneral chairman,
puts the chorus throughIts paces In preparationfor tho second net Center left, tho HCJC modern
dance group redlcs for Tarantelfa," an Italian dance,In. the back row aro Vesta Harrison. Leou
Sparkmanand Cccst Nlblett, and In tho front Frances McClalif and Peggy Jelfcrs. Lower left. Roy
Worley and Byron Wolf help Dr. C, W. Deats on with his rigging They aro thrco of the six end men
(there will bo mystery seventh)bantcrlnfc with Mr. Interlocutor, ail Jones.Upper right; Jo Carothen
puts some of the candyprizes on display at the Men's Store, 203 3rd. ranging from tires to oil,
clocks' to chairs, trays to trinkets. At lower right, Diana Dawson, Mary Jane Engstrom, Nancy Pitman
and Sue Zollinger swing out Into a snappytap routine. (Keith McMlUIn Photos). .. t
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Lions PrepareFor Their Seventh
Annual Minstrel Friday, Saturday

"Hero comes the show boatl' .
That familiar cry will ring out Friday

and Saturday evenings on the city audi-

torium stage. It will mark the presenta-
tion of the seventhannualLions Minstrel
Show.

This year the cast of approximately100
do singing, dancing and Joking for

the benefitOf tho crippled children'scamp
sponsored by Lions of Texas,

There will be a small orchestrafor pre-sh-

and intermission music; recognition
for best dressed.,women; and of course
the traditional' candy salb with aU its
ballyhoo and prlics. '

tThursday evening.In-th- drois re-
hearsal. GeneralDirector Louis .Carothers
will put the cast through before people
from the Lakevlew district. AU the pro-
ceedsof this particular program will go
to tho Negro park and pool fund.

This year's productionwill follow thepat-
tern of preparation for tho, show In the
first act as the showboat pulls up to the
wharf. Then in tho second act, tho "chow"
goes on. An elementof mystery has been
injected into eachof the acts with two un-

announced numbers.
"You simply gotta come to see it,' said

Jo Carothers,who is 'her husband's, good
right arm In pulling the show together.;

All last week Uons. were puahlrig for.'
prc-sho- w ticket sales,and the heat win bo ..

turned on In this department in earnest
this week.

Clyde Howe, high school band director,
ir organizing a small orchestra to give
a prc-sho- w concertbefore tho curtain goes
up on Slg Rogers and his singing banjo.
Composed of Byron Wolf, Bob Spears, Bob
Lougee and BUI Frotty, The South.Paws,

, v satf,--:- -

IrV

Are Here Again

Society

quartet does tho honors for "Here
Comes the Show Boat.'", precedingthe In-- "

traduction of thematlc'mystcry number.
After this there will, be a number by, a
dozen youngstersfrom the Farrar pre-
school,group.

ThetftherewiU be a duet by Charlotte
K. Sullivan and EUa Andres; a line danco
by Bingham girls, Diana Dawson, Mary
Jane Engstrom, Nancy Pitman and Sue
Zollinger, an lntcrpretaUvedanceby Leon
D. Sparkmanwhllo Arnold Marshall sings
"Old Man Wvcr." The quartet and Rog.
crs wUl ring doym, tho, curtain with spirit-
ed, numbers,-.,-, .

During the intermission, whlca'WUl re--"
quire about 15 to 20 telntttes, . at 'least
three of the best dressedwoaea in lie
audieseewiU tw properly recognized.By
this time lions will bo all gearedfor one
of the bltf events the candysale.. : ""'

In the second act, the' chorus will open ;

with "Ahbsmmy Bound." GU Jones who
is Mr. Interlocutor, will Introducethe End
Mea, Roy Worley, Jack Smith, C. W.
Deats,W1UU, Underwood, Byron Wolf, and
CUff Fisher, plus .the mystery man.

Other chorus numbers wlU Include
Kentucky Babe," "Dark Town Strutte " '

BaU," and "Sowanee'-Bo-b Toiynsend will
do a soft shoe number and Arnold Mar--'
shall baaa bassosolo. Five students'from
HCJC - Vesta .Harrison, Leon Snark-ma-n,

CecU Nlblett, Peggy McClaln and
Peggy Jetfers will present a modern
Italian dance Tarantella." There will
bo a novelty, "Three Birds," andof course
the end men will be carrying on all the
while. Finale is the club song,' "Don't

.You Hear Those Lions Roar.". V
Cueing" ihe entire,show s',accompanist

v

; '
Is Mrs. JamesY. Butts. "'
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Talent
Bobby Leatherwood, lift was first prlxe winner the Lomx Talent Show. Other winner
from left right are Virginia Morrii, third; Key Leatherwood, second 4--H division; Zubi-at- e

and Ray second.Steanding back Ba'bara Lewter, first place winner the 4--H division.

Bobby Leatherwood
Tops In Talent Show

With reading, "Bud Discusses
Cleanliness," Bobby Leatherwood
of the Caublc Community won first
place in the Lomax Community
Center talent show Thursday
night.

Bobby the sonof Mr. andMrs.

your bfg spring
corms.ma

Runnels

,' .

mPARENTS 2 (Texas) Herald, i

" a . A

baLm ''

''

'f a'M'

Of
kneeling at In

to In Rosallnde
Marqutz, in is in

a

Is

Cecil Leatherwood.
Second prixe went to Rosalinda

Zubiatc and Bay Marquez of Kate
Morrison School, who did aMexican
Hat dance in compete costume.
Rosalinda'sparents are the Elndlo
Zublatesand Bay is the son of Mr.

Mi-Lad- y's package
A select group of lingerie values that are just right
for now and the seasonscoming!

3 Select Slip Groups
GROUP 1 . . . Bayon crepe with" lace trim
top and bottom. Sizes 32 to 44, gored and
fitted styles. Were $4.50. NOW

GROUP 2 . . . Finer quality lace trim Burmel
rayon crepe. White, navy, and black. Sizes
32 to 40. Were $5 to 7.50. NOW $3.00 and

GROUP 3 . . . Straplessrayon crepesin white
only. Were $4.50. NOW

..
Of Batiste Gowns. Broken sizes in white,
pink and blue. Priced from $5 to $6.50. NOW

307

28, 1954

$2.95

$4.95

$2.95

SPECIAL ODDS ENDS

$2.95

M'i'ladyi AasUloHbH
Dial

Comes To

and Mrs. Antonio Marquez.
Tap dancing and singing "Dark

Town Strutters' Ball," Virginia
Morris- - took third prize. She Is a
pupil at South Ward School and is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Morris.
In a special division 1, Bar

bara Lcwtcr of Big Spring took
first place after giving a piano solo.
The awardenUUesher to represent
her club at the district meeting.

Second place in the 4-- division
went to Kay Leatherwood, sister of
Bobby. Her talent was singing and
playing the accordion.

L. H. J3attonwas master of cere-
monies for the show, proceeds
from which will go to the Lomax
Community Center.

Tomato, PeaSoups
Make HeartyLunch

If there is canned soup on Uie
pantry shelf, there'salwaysa hear-
ty meal on short noUce. Combina-
tions like this one, are interesting;

HEARTY LUNCHEON SOUP
3 strips bacon
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
Vt teaspoon grated onion
8 crispy, crackers
1 can tomato soup
1 can pea soup
1 can water
1 cart milk
Fry bacon until crisp, drain on

paper toweling, and crumble into
pieces. Sofjen butter or
mix in onion, andspreadon crack-
ers.

Mix tomato and pea soup. Gra
dually stir"in the water and milk..
Heat, stirring constantly,until soup
comes to a boll.

Placecrackersunder broiler and
toast untU lightly browned. Pour
soup Into 4 large bowls, place 2
crackers on top of eachbowl, and
sprinkle In crumbled bacon. Serve
to pappa,'mamma, junior and

DoughnutGlaze
Make a thin frosting of confec-

tioner's sugar, water and vanilla.
Brush this frosting on doughnuts
while they .arc still hot.

WOLFE NURSERY

COLORADO CITY
In cooperation with the Colorado City Chamberof Commerce,Wolfe Nurs-
ery of Stephenville brings te Colorado City its famous Sales Caravan of
guaranteedplants. Direct frem West Texasfields ef dependableWolfe Nurs-
ery come plants adapted to this area. . . vigorous, healthy plantsthatwill
bea sourceof pleasureto you for yearsto come.Come visit this famousSates
Caravanfrom the largest nurseryIn the South.

COMPLETE SELECTION, OF PLANTS
Peach,plum, pears,pecan treesand shadefreesIn a wide assortment;berry
plants and West Texas-grew-n ever-bloomi- roses, hybrid teas,
climbers, florabundas, pyracantha andthewidest assortmentef evergreens,
In West Texas.All guaranteedat lew, lew grower's prices!

SPECIAL OFFERS
You'll find offers In Wolfe Nursery's dependable roses and fruit

frees. Special offers that will landscapeyour .heme or plant that productive
, home orchard at lew cost. You'll save and you'll receive freshplants when

you buy from Wolfe Nursery In Colorado City.

GUARANTEES-AN-D DOOR PRIZES
Every plant sold by Wolfe Nursery will bo completely guaranteed. It Is a
guarantee that protects yeu and absolutely assures you of receiving your
money's worth every time. Be euro to sign up for deerprizes.. . wonder-
ful plant-award- s will bo made on our final day.

DATES-Tue-s., Wtd., Thurs., Fri. March 2-3-4-
-5

PLACE-Crawf-ord Hott! Garage Building

WOLFE NURSERY
Criwfrrd Hee4 Oarage lulling

Lots

and

margarine,

hedging;

special

1st Street In Colorado City

DeafChild Aided By Many
StateWelfare Agencies

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau

Teddy is four now, and each
Thursday, he looks forward to his
ride into the city.

When one of "Teddy's Escorts"
picks him up, he is ready, in his
best jumper suit. When Teddy and
Escort reach the clinic which is
his destination,he more than like-
ly will rush aheadto be therefirst.
He may pat another child, put
his handon the checkof the "lady"
who is there to help him.

For Teddy has a serioushearing
impairment, and the speech ther-
apist "lady" is trying to help him
to learn to talk, to read lips.

But he was born with even more
of a handicapthan an inability to
hear. His mother was not married,
and she surrendered him to the
public welfare department in the
Southern state in which she lived
soon after hir birth.

The baby was disfigured by a
cleft palate and Up. The couples
who were walUng to adopt wards
of the welfare department turned
away from him.

The welfare denartment finally
found a foster mother who was
willing to take Teddy into her
home, give him the mothering ho
so badly needed.In time, the op
erations which were performed to
support the cleft palate and close
the lip gave Teddy a normal

But meantime, Teddy's foster
mother had to take particular
pains with him, becausea cold, a
throat Infection, for him was
more serious than for a normal
child.

The County Health Department
saw to it that Teddy" got the care
he needed for his ordinary illnesses.
The State Crippled Children's
Agency saw to It that be got the
surgery he needed.

But as time went on. It became
apparent that Teddy did have se
vere hearing loss. Tests which
were performed showed he would
never be able to near, and that
no operation could give him bear
ing.

To add to his worries, the foster
family to whom be had grown at-

tached had to move away. The
child welfare worker turned to
another foster family, in another
part of the city. They agreed to
take Teddy into their home.

At about this point, the State
Crippled Children'sAgency organ-
ized a new speechand hearingpro-
gram. The child welfare worker
wanted to know it Teddy could at
tend.

He could, but therewas the prob
lem of transportation. This was
where Teddy's Escorts members
of the local Parent-Teach-er group

moved in. and offered to see that
Teddy got to the clinic each

At first, Teddy was afraid, not
only of his VEscort," but also of
the clinic which awaitedhim. Now,
his faco lights up as he sees new
things eachweek on his trip to the
clinic, welcomes, more and more,
the chanceto be near other people,
to "talk" to them In his own way.

Those who have worked to bring
Teddy his chance feel sure that,
with the help of doctors, thera

Fabric Bag.
Handsome spring bag of good-size-d

proportions can be made at
very little expense and very little
sewing time as it Is made of Vt

yard of upholsteryfabric, 44 Inches
wide, preferably a fabric with a
gold or silver metallic thread In
the material. Bag illustrated is of
lipstick red with a narrow gold
stripe. Bag measures XO by 11
Inches,Is lined, zlppered.

Send 25 'cents for Actual Size
Pattern, all sewing, finishing 41
rectlonsfor the FABRIC BAG (Pat-
tern No. 303) YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New icic 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over uu oesigns tor
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,every climate
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents
Order It as you do your needle--

Iwerk pattern!

plsls, the child welfare worker and
the community, happinesswill not
now pass him completely by,

Teddy has his chance because
the citizens of his state saw the
needfor child welfare, child health
and crippled children's services.
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MRS. DOUGLAS SMITH

D. D. Smiths
At HomeHere

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Derrell
Smith are at home at 601 E. 17th
following their marriage Feb, 15
at Lamesa.

Mrs. Smith is tho former Sue
Lawdermilk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Laudermllk, 311 Owens.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. L. E. Smith of Coahoma.

The bride attended Big Spring
High School and Howard County
Junior College.

The bridegroom attended
High School and is presently

employed by Duncan Drilling Co.

Economy In Buying
While buying lumber in large

quantities is sometimesmore eco-
nomical, don'tdo it unless you have
adequatefacilities for storing it,
which means lumber racks with
a free circulation of air. Most home
workshops don't haveenough room
for a good lumber-storag-e area. In
that case,the bestbet is to buy the
kind and amountof wood you need
when you need it. The lessscrap,
the more room in which to work.

Cynthia Gonzales
Elected By Troop

Cynthia Gonzales was electedpa
trol leader when Girl Scout Troop
6 naa election or officers Friday
in me nome of Mrs. H. E. Bost

Also elected were Martha Bost,
assistant patrol leader: Janice
Rowdcn, treasurer, and Anna Ma
rie Gonzalez, scribe. Games were
played after the conclusion of the
business meeting.

'jr''

control. Final
Only 11

of left.
Assorted colors.
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

At

ELLIOTTS Sell Service DRUG

Fresh out the tissue

1 1 e of the roost
?

ever!

Each creationby one of

- each

silhouette,a showpiece a atari

Be the first to view a lovelier you

from every angle1

FINAL CLOSE-OU-T
ON G.E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS

59.95
Dual
clearance.

these
39.95

REG. 2.19 LELANI LEAF PARTY AND AQ
SNACK SERVER, Monday Only . 70

of
and oz.

of

exquisite,

millinery inspirations

California's

designers

Regular

Regular 2.00 Beacon

JUICETTE SET
Consists one-qua-rt Pitcher

65 tumblers

paper

collection

distinctive

--1907 GREGG STREET

98

Regular 2.00 Revlon

AQUAMARINE
HAND AND A 1A'
BODY LOTION If PIu

Fine Of

In and
J.00 & 1.95
i

t

29c

KLEENEX
300 Count I

...

top-sta-r

ZIPPER
TRAVEL BAG

BOTH

365 DAYS A YEAR

i

t!jC!!jr

Regular 15.95
MEN'S AND

Others Priced

Roa. 1.75
Reg. 1.50

FOR Plusl

DAY
ICE ....

Spring Summer

ClsjgggggggM

gm

18.95

Regular

WOMEN'S

of

10.95
Accordingly

TRIFLING

1.75

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS

AT WHOLESALE COST

DOLLAR FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
GIANT CREAM SODAS

Assortment
COSTUME JEWELRY

Shades...

SEE OUR
OF
AND

PICNIC

UNLIMITED

AT ELLIOTT'S SELF

rrJIKiEr
A4S0GKSB&bk2&.

mmmmMJf &

COMPLETE
COUNTER

GARDENING
SUPPLIES

PARKING SPACE

SERVICE DRUG

PPW"

25.95

AT
EVERY TURN

OF YOUR HEATDI

createdby the famousnames

PERFUME
POWDERDUSTING

FABULOUS CALIFORNIA

t

Tax

ii

DRAMA
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2. MRS. MERLE J. STEWART
IT

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

petween7 And 9
BestTime To Call
Dear Miss Brandow:
Z When may a boy properly tele-
phone a girl during the evening?
Z Joo
J.Tbebest time is betweenseven

'clock and nine o'clock.The point,
6"f course, Is to avoid interrupting
her dinner or arousing the house-
hold after they have settled down
for tho night

Courtesy is always In vogue.
Find out her usual dinner hour.
If it Is as early as five o'clock,
you may be able to telephone by
six o'clock or even before. If she
has a little brother or sister who
gets marched off to bed at eight-thirt-y,

do try to place your call
before then. '

Nine o'clock doesn't seem very
late and few people would be In
bed by that time, but still good
taste decrees It as the witching
hour for phone calls. This goes
for children, teen-ager- s, and grown-
ups alike and should not bo vio-

lated except in casesof particular
lmportanco or urgency.
Dear Miss Brandow:

How far aheadmust a boy ask
his girl for a date? For the aver-
age date I think an hour or two is
plenty of time, but my girl insists
on several days advancenotice.
Don't you think this is silly?

Paul
You forget I, too, am a girl so,

of course,I don't think it is sIHy.
Actually it's Just one of thoso'nlce
little customs that mako for
smoothness.

When you call about an hour
beforehandto make a date, you
are saying, in effect, "I don't sup-
pose you're busy; I don't suppose
any other boy would have asked
you out and If it weren't for me
you'd probably bo sitting home
this evening."

You may not say it In so many
words, but your habitual phoning
at zero bout makes it plain to a
girl that you think she must be
pretty unpopular.If you want her
to think you're grand, this way
won't do It.

Wednesday is the smooth boy's
deadline for making a weekend
date. The only exceptions are If
you are going steady or If It Is
during summer vacation and you
want to take a girl to a movie on
a week night.

When the date is for a dance,
a week and a half to two weeks
advancenotice is wise. Girls like
to have a chanceto make an ap--

polntmcnt with the hair dresser
and pick out a new dress or alter
an old one. This takes time.

JohnnieRhodesIs
PresidentOf Class

STANTON Johnnie Rhodes
was elected president when the
seventh grade met for an election
of officers. Otherofficers are: Mar--
Jorie Vinyard, vice president;Alice
Sims, secretary; Carl Hay Reyn-
olds, treasurer; Tommy Kelly, re
porter: Bob Sorrclls, sergeant-at--
arms; Angela Dale, girls' aergeant--
auarms and Annette Lester, bulle-
tin board keeper.

"Foundation for Health and
Beauty" was the study when the
Valley view Home Demonstration
Club met in tho home of Mrs,
Lewis Carlllc.

Mrs. John Harvardwas hostess
to a Stanleyparty recently.Games
wereplayedandrefreshmentswere
served to nlno guests.

A. K. Moulton of San Antonio
visited friends In Stanton recently.

Mrs. W. O. Wlnstead's first
grade was recently entertainedby
tho room mothers: Mrs. B, F.
White, Mrs. Bill Counts, Mrs. A.
E. Johnson, Mrs. J. W. Weldel,
Mrs. Mary Brothers and Mrs. T.
R. Louder.

Don't Be A Nuisance
If your seat partner In an air-pia- no

Is reading or dozing, don't
Insist on keeping up a constant
chatter. v

jlil ,i all j

HA MIL TON"' '

1 OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
llM West Third ' - Dial '

DKESS PARADE
Mrs. llerlo J. Stewart la partial

to pillboxes and ahairnars them
well. With her dusky pink sheer
worsted spring suit she chooses a
black straw trimmed with white
grosgraln band and three black
velvet buttons.

Her suit is beautifully trimmed
In bugle beadsand pearls on col-l- ar

and cuffs. Antique whlto and
gold earrings and bracelet make
up her Jewelry.

Spring's own black patent shoes
And bag complement Mrs. Stew-
art'scostume.

,

At an Altrusa Club luncheon a
number of well-dresse-d business
women were seen. Among them
were:

Dr. Ora JohnsonIn an off-whi-

knit suit punctuatedwith red straw
hat, red alligator shoes and black
patent bag from which a red hand-
kerchief showed, . . . tho suit was
bound, in black and Dr. Johnson
wore a black blouso and large
pearl earrings.

Mrs. Homer Petty In an olive
greenwool suit with matching silk
blouse . . . her small earrings fea-
tured sets, that reflected thecolor
of her suit and a conversation
piece was an heirloom pin.

Mrs. C. E. Miller In a toast and
very tailored spring dress fresh-
ened with whlto trim, white pin
and matching earrings . . ..brown
bag and shoes were her acces-
sories.

The scarlet corduroy dress worn
by MrsrfTommy Horton at work
was anaxccllent color with her
black hlr. The dress was casual
and fashioned with high neck,
three-quart- length sleeves and
four gored skirt. She wore red ear-
rings and black patent pumps.

Mrs. Bill Sheppardlooked smart

Take It Easy
Don't be an eager-beav-er In your

first home workshop projects. Start
with simple things. And, above all,
take ybur time. Tho greatest en-

emy of the beginnerIs Impatience.
He cuts, the parts and then he
can't wait until he sees'the fin-
ished product A hasty assembling
Job follows . . . and tho finished
product looks far from finished.

UseForPaintCans
Empty paint cans under the feet

of a ladder will spread weight to
keep the ends from sinking Into
soft. earth. The American Home
maeazine says the cans act like

oflWlckett:

' f

,

30-Inch-es '

Deep es Wide
All metal chest with handy draw-

er and locking door: 2 In-

cluded. Ideal for abstracts.Insur-

ance policies, etc In a safe place.
Use In home, office or

Soe The
:

"Dream House"

TODAY
a i 5 p, m. '

1004 E. 2!t St.

We Sell
Furniture
We Olvt

at a book review In a dark belee
knit suit and tiny close-fittin- g shiny
orown straw bat trimmed with
small flowers acrosstho front Her
jewelry was brown and white and
snocs and bagwere, brown kid.

Mrs. w. w. Inkman's brown
straw sailor was enlivened with
yellow flowers and. featuredbrown
velvet facing. It wasperfectly suit-
ed to her tan gabardlno tailored
suit worn with fur neckpiece.

JennyGandy's
Troth Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gandy
of Leo's Store are announcing
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jenny Lynn, to , W. L.
Shumakc, son of IMrs. T. M.
Cunningham of (Jardor City.

Tho wedding is to be March
7 at 3 p.m. at Lee's
Church.

SurveyMade
Of Pupils'
Breakfasts

STANTON Breakfasthabits of
the pupils In the Stanton schools
were the subject of a survey re-
cently by the Freshman Home-makin- g

Class. The survey, which
included .grades. 2, showed that
an adequatebreakfast Is eatenby
32.2 percent of the pupils In grade
school and by 27.3 per cent of the
pupils In high school.

A skit, "FLOP TV Station." was
presentedby tho Sophomore class
for tho assemblyprogram recent-
ly. Tho time-keep- was Courtney
Clements, and the announcerwas
coachMclvin Robertson.

A panel of Judges consisted of
Mary Frances Hedrick, Harriett
Echols. Martha Baugh and Rutus
Tom. They Judgedcontestantsfrom
the audiencewho were asked ques-
tions. Winners were prizes
and loserswere penalties.
Leon Dulln did magic tricks.

The Senior class Is busy with
plans for Its play. "The Camp--
Deiis Are uoming, to be pre-
sented in the high school gym on
March 19. There are 10 charac
ters In the cast.

Among tho new studentsIn Stan
ton schools are Mlcheal Blakcly
from Temple; Billy Powell from

snowshoes and cut the danger Kay and Charles Powell
ladder shifting while you're on it. 'from

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

UTILITY CABINET
High

and

keys

shop.

BLOND

OR BROWN

$195
THE CABINET OF SO MANY, MANY USESI

Fyfe

Service

Baptist

awarded
assessed

Monahans

PLUS VALUE FOR
DOLLAR DAY

"Rover the Reminder"
. ..Who Every- - 1
one loves. 1

NEW LINOLEUM
DEPARTMENT
Opening Special

9 and 12-- agl Sq.
Sir HI Yd,

--77wHUCrVnM !"".
Vi Block
North Of

Settles
Hotel

MYF Plans:

Week-En-d

Workshop
The purposeof a Methodist Youth

Fellowship worluh6n in h hM
hero Friday afternoon and Satur-
day is "to acquaint tho youth with
their duties in their areaof work."

The workshop, to bo heldIn First
Methodist Church, will begin with
supperat 6 p.m. Friday, to bo fol
lowed by arperiod of recreation, a
lecture and a movlo on steward-
ship.

Saturday the schedule will In-

clude a worship period at 0 a.m.
followed by the workshop until 12
noon. After lunch ftnathor wnrV.
shop will be held with a period of
worsnip Bl z p.m.

Groups will bo directed by out-
standing leaders In youth work.

aaaaaaaaB' Ssaaaaissa

Penney

TOMORROW!
t?. hi

HOST TO
QpU-y-

In colors of blue,
wine, black, brown. 44" wide.

55 denier acetate knit
In grand array of colors
and styles.. Brief style.

First quality, fluffy bath
towels assorted colors.
Large size.

In colors of red, blue and
green. Slse 18x30.

AND

Plain and fancy pattern.34"
wide.

Large box,

Leadersof divisions wffl bet Dirk
Countiss, of
Council; of a,

and Candy Dickin-
son, of Big Spring. Christian Faith.

Laura Beth of Mid-
land, will direct the group for
Christian Witness; Nina Fryar
.etid Mary Ella Blconv. of Biff
Spring,Christian Yvonne
mttoi Lamcia. Christian

Phillip panlel and Rich-
ard Tucker of Christian

Workers are expectedfrom An-
drews, Aekerly, Garden'City, La-me-a,

Odessa,
and Stanton.

usedin tho backingof most
carpets. Is a vegetable fiber im-
ported from India. It has
body and does not shrink. It Is
sometimesusedIn flat-wov- sum-
mer rugs. .

I II u vi p 2 " Bcit Haass

0 1

(A" Len Wide

green,

tricot
a

.

In
20x40

i

'

Carol
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VENETIAN BLINDS
& Jul ll stebl

METALLIC

CREPE

28-3-3"

LADIES NOVELTY

PANTIES

BATH
TOWELS

RUBBER

FATIGUE

MATS

POLISHED

COTTON

GINGHAM

FACIAL

TISSUE

Midland, Executive
Campbell,

Publicity

Greenlcks,

Outreach;
Citi-

zenship;
Andrews,

Fellowship

Midland, Sparenbcrg

JuteFrom India

stiffness,

SLATS

n
2

m i u.

4

For

-
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$

$

1

K $1
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SalePlannedBy

City HD.Group
A whlto elephant sale wiH.ibe

held by membersof the City Home
DemonstrationClub at their next
meeting,it was decidedat a meet-
ing Friday In tho homo of Mrs. O.
W. Mitchell,

Enpaklntf nn "Prnn1lf n,l
Poise," Mrs; Armor Long stress
esxorsciungoncscuana Dcing nat-
ural.

Mrs. Mitchell er th ifcvntfnn
from Luke, Member answescdroll
call with "What Kltcheh Job
Makes My Back Ache Most"

sirs. Merle Hodnett was
Tpxnn im Aonrlntlnn nnmlnaa

with Mrs, Long as alternate,
.Mrs. Harvey Wooten gave the

council report.

WHITE FITTED

CRIB SHEETS

77'
What a valuel They're .for
standard site cribs; 80x80
muslins, with "taped corners
for durability, nd they'll stay
smooth and wrinkle free no
matter how much baby pulls
and twists and turnsl Hurry
Into Penney'sl

EMBROIDERY

PILLOW
CASES

LA
aMlW:l-l,7lfVit.'gjlij?4f.ldff.i.A- j'

NYLON BLEND

BLANKETS

$5.00
Large sire 72x84 saUn bound
blankets In 5 lovely colon.
Buy now and sayt.

SMstV9BBBVslSb?4BsfllBBK MaRSA

OYS'TtOZi,

J E A N S

$1.00
Sanforized and bar tacked
at points, of strain Sfce
to 12.

I

I

"i

Saih't Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL) ,

6th and Runnel

, services'
Sundayi

8.00 a.ra. Holy CowtwmMeB
9:30 sin. Family Worship
11:00 sun. Morning WoreeJ .

Thursdays
10:00 ajn. Holy Coaasalea

Holy Dayi
10:00 ajn. Holy Coaaraatass

The Rov. William D. Boyd
Rector

MONDAY

PENNY'S PLAITS

39

" 7m - yA

W f I .aaS'

2

l6b..dK'

, D.QWN

PILLOWS

$5.00
All grey &uck down,with Mue
and whit polished tlcktnev
cordededges. Cut size 28x2C

For
$

GIRLS'

a

1
:
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GO W N S

$100
Rayon and acetatetrice knK
with thlrred nylon net Vhw.
Colors of pink, blue, m
andwhite. Sim 4 to 14.
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fie Sue Sewell, Bob Baker Say
Vows In Forsah Church Ceremony

FORSAN BUllo Sue Sewell
became the bride of Fvt, Bobby
George Biker In a double ring
ceremony at the Baptist Church
Thursday evening.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Sewell of 2003 Mon-tlcell- o,

Big Spring, formerly of
Forsan, and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
VT. Howard of Lee's Store.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd of Texas
City, former pastor of the church,
read the ceremony at 8 p.m.

Given In marriage byher father,
the brido wore a ballerina length
gown of white slipper satin, styled
with a full skirt. The fitted bodice
was pointed In back and front and
bad tiny buttonsdown
the front Collar and sleeve Insets
were of Cbantllly lace.

Her bouquet of garlands of
trenched carnations and lace
leaves was centered with garde
Bias andshowered with white satin
ribbon. Her fingertip veil of tulle
edged with Valencienneslace fell
from a halo of frenched carna-
tions and lace leaves. She wore a
blue garter and a penny In her
hoe and carried a white Bible

belonging to Nokle Bedell.
Betty Huth Sewell, the bride's

sister, was maid of honor. She.
wore a ballerina length gown of
light blue lace over taffeta. Shoes
were a matching color. Her flow-
ers were a cascade bouquet of
pink carnations with mallne and
satin ribbons.

Bill Baker, brother of the bride-groo-

wis bestman.Usherswere
L. W. Graves of Big Spring and
C. L. Fisher Jr. of San Angelo,
both brothers-in-la-w of the bride.
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Rehearsals started Wednesday
Bight for the Spring All School play
sponsored bythe senior class. The
play, "Arsenic andOld Lace" will
be presentedApril 1 and 2. The
eastincludes Abby played by Lib-
by Jones; Martha, Angela Fausel;
Dr. Harper, Roger Brown; Teddy,
Tiny Ellison; Mortimer, RobertAn-
gel; Officers Brophy and Klein,
Robert Morehead and Jimmy
Smith; Elaine, JudyDouglass; Jon-
athan, BUI Earley; Dr. Einstein,
Don Swlnney; O'Hara, JamesUn-

derwood; Mr. Glbbs, Jerry Fore-aut-

Lt Rooney, Jackie Milam;
and Mr. Wither spoon, Kirk Faulk
ner. There are two characters to
be cast at a Jaterdate. Janice An
derson Is with advice very much.
Jerry Brooks as her assistant.Mr.
Dell McComb Is director.

Everyone can breathe a sigh of
relief now that six week's tests
are over. Tests were held Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

Ginger Hatch has been an-

nouncedas the editor of the 1955 El
Rodeo. Other membersof the staff
Include Nancy Smith and Janice
XtaHey as associateeditors; Peg-
gy Hogan, art editor; Barbara Lew-te- r,

senior editor; Shirley Ward,
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Two-Pa- rt Dress
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Scalloped detail In the scoop-nec-k

dress and in the bolero in-

sure this ensembleof a, quick and
cure summer beauty treatment!
You will want to make it with high
Beck and scooped neck to give
jrcu all of the answers through
fpring-summe- r.

No. 2887 Is cut In sizes 12. 14. 10,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 4tt yds.
SMn.

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Kame, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
JtEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
V. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders lm
Mediately. For special handlingof

rder via first class mall Include
a extra i teats per pattern.

jjwt aft the press! The brand
Ww 1M4 SPRING - SUMMER

ASHION BOOK la agog from coy.

r to eover with exciting
style a4 fcka for easy sew-t-g

aid smart fletag from
Mftttt bMMl IN COLOR, tW

to irt

aaahtea fomvwts tar every ago
vary alae, every occasion! Yours

jar aaiy an aeWMw cenu.
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PVT. AND MRS. BOBBY GEORGE BAKER

Mrs. B. J. Wlss played the nup-

tial music. Candcllghters were Ju-

dy Wright, nelce of the bride, and
Myron Lee Baker, nephew of the
bridegroom, both of Big Spring.

Miss Wright wore a yellow taf-
feta dress and a wristlet of yellow
rosebuds with yellow net and rib-
bon.

Shirley Riddle of Big Springsang

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

club sections editor; Suzanne Reyn
olds, junior editor; Lefty Reynolds,
sports editor; Gary TIdwell and
John Westbrook, staff photograph-
ers; and Kenda McGibbon, Sally
Cowper, Margaret Fryar, Lavelle
Wesson and China Carrol, staff as
sistants.The 1954 annual staff will
send its final shipmentto the print-
ers tomorrow, and theannualsare
expected to be delivered around
the first of May.

In recognition of National Beauty
Week, beauty operators from var-
ious salons in town have been
demonstrating hair styles to the
girls' physical education classes
Monday and Tuesday. The girls
enjoyed the demonstrations and

student director, I

Jacludw

Rodney Sbcppard baa been cho
sen the F. H. A. girls dreamboy.
Rodney, a nominee of Mrs. An- -

nen's third-ye- ar girls, will be
awardedan F. II. A. sweater for
receiving the honor.

Friday morning the studentbody
was entertained with a variety
show presentedby a few of the tal
ented students from Texas West
ern Colll?ge
consisted several musical
tlons plus
numbers.

El Paso. The show
of selec--

a few other variety

Tots Have
Vanity Items
All TheirOwn

By VIVIAN BROWN
Is there a little girl who doesn't

dress up In her Mommy's clothes
at any opportunity?

Left to her own devices In
household, any tiny girl will rum
mage through Mom s wardrobe.
She'll traipse around In high heels
snd an available fur piece and
anything else she can locate In
that "big girl" category from ear-
rings to negligees.

One of the delights of the hair-ribbo- n

set Is Mom's makeup. Lip-
stick, rouge, nallpollsh and fra-
grances Intrigue a small tot like
nothing else,perhaps.This doesn't
always please Mom. even though
playing with cosmetics Is likely to
keep a small tot out of other mis-
chief.

The question sometimes Is can
Mom afford it? Mire than one
Mother has found to her horror
that daughter'spinaforereekswith
the scentof her one and only good
bottle of French perfume.

Some mothers encouragedaugh
ter's flight Into the world of glam-
or by supplying her with her very
own vanity table charmers. These
are grooming Items created ex
clusively for the pleasureof small
fry. There are clown soaps, bub-
ble baths, light colognes, candy-scent-ed

tooth pastes and dusting
powdersto pleaseyoung folk and
woo them to good grooming habits.

A tiny tot may even be thrown
Into ecstasy by possessingsome-
thing resembling a lipstick. One
firm has a colorless perfume Up
pomade that is prepared especial-
ly as a chap guard against winds
and cold. There, are solid colognes
In lipstick form that will also fas-
cinate little nlrU with a yen for
feminine fripperies.

Wise Moms take the easy way
out She could forbid a --youngster
to j?lay with these things which
are Irresistible to her, but bow
muck simpler it Is to find a solu-
tion that will make a little girl
happy. .

Taking No ChanceOn
Mistaken Identity

OAKLAND, Calif. (JR--A familiar
motif has been carried out on the
double garage of a home In the
Lake Temeacalarea.

One sign reads "His," the olbcr
I "Hers."

"Always" and "The Wedding Pray-
er." The ceremony closed with
Rev. Byrd singing "The Lord's
Prayer."

Decorationsat the church includ-
ed a tall archway entwined with
maiden hair fern and containers
holding white stock placed on ei-
ther side of the archway. Emerald
fern trees were also used. Seven-branch-

candelabra were en-
twined with fern and tied with
large wnue cows, f cws were
marked with white net bows and
fern.

Both mothersof the weddlnseon.
pie wore navy. Mrs. Sewell's cor-
sage was of yellow Iris and Mrs.
Howard's of pink carnations.

A receptionwas held In the par-
sonage, the home of the Rev. and
Mr. J. M. Stagner.The bride's ta-
ble was laid with a handmadecro-
cheted cloth belonging to Mrs.
Clay C. Bedell and placed over a
blue cloth. Centerpiecewas an ar-
rangement of white stock.

Miss Bedell served the three-tiere-d

cake adornedwith a minia-
ture bridal couple. Mrs. JackTur-
ner ol Midland poured.

Fort a short weddingtrip to Fort
Worth and Dallas the bride wore a
two-piec- e dress of brown wool
print. Her accessories were brown.
The bride has beenemployed by
the First National Bank in Big
Spring, The bridegroom, who is In
the Army, will be on furlough un-

til March 6, when he will report
to Fort Eustls, Va, for 16 weeks
of transportation training. He lust
completed basic training at Fort
BUss, EI Paso.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduatesof Forsan High
School and were classfavorites in
1950. The bridegroom also was
graduated from Howard County
Junior College.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mrs. H.
G. Necley of Jcrseyvllle, 111., Mr.
aniTMrs. Jack Turner and sons of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hol-co-

of Midland, Mrs. E. W. Hoi- -
comb of Stanton, Mrs. H N. Hol-com- b

and children of Monahans,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mathews of
Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Andrews of SpraberryandMr. and
Mrs. C. L. Fisher of San Angelo.

: L"

W'r uncfing out ml stgadt
TMt tquiw drill It ttrrific In ityU
Snd prlct. Elitllclnd wilit, ihtftitnd
stcllln. Rtd, qrttn, blti or qm
erlnti. Rlc-ra-e trim. Siiti 10 to II.
WAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

(ADD Ko POSTAQC)

Wt Invilt your Cbtrgt Account
or utt our Com mltat
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WRITE FOR YOUR FREE
SPRING AND SUMMER

CATALOGUE
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Lubbock, Texas'
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Mrs Boothe
Honored In
StagnerHome

FORSAN Mrs. J. M. Stag
ner was hostess for a surprise
shower honoring Mrs. .Lawrence
Boothe Friday.

The gift table was laid with a
lace cloth over blue and centered
with a bouquet of white stock. The
honoree was presented a white
carnationcorsage.

For the registry tabfe a cloth of
handmade crocheted and linen
squares was placed over yellow.
A bouquet of white stock was used
In floral decorations.

Members of the WMS were
and assistedin serving.

Attending were Mrs. Bob Wash,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. R. D. Gar-
rett, Mrs. Frank Thelme, Mrs.
Carl Tipple, Mrs. JeweU White,
Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Mrs. Q. W.
Overton,Mrs. John Kubecka. Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. C. aSuttles,Mrs. J. II. Card-we- ll

Mr. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs.
J. B. Hicks. Mrs. J. D. Gllmore,
Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. E. E.
Blankinshlp, Mrs. Wayne Monron- -
ey, Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mrs.
J. M. SnelMng, Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. C D. Walker, Mrs. Lula
Mitchell, Mrs. E. E. Everett and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn.

The Pioneer Sewing Club mem
bers entertained their husbands
recently with a buffet supper and
42 party In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kubecka.

DOLLAR

DAY

or
5or for

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Wayqe Sledge will be at home
at 700 Bell, Big Spring, following
their wedding trip to El Paso and
Juarez,Mexico.

The couple was married Feb. 20
at the parsonageof the First Bap-
tist Church at N. M.
The ceremony was read by the

The Women of the
Church met recently

for a review of the foreign mis-
sion book. "Wher'ere the Sun,"
by SamuelMoffett, led by Mrs, C.
II. DeVancy, assistedby Mrs. Tom
Barber, Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. La
velle Stamps, Mrs. Byron Wolf,
Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. Jun-l- r

Fowler. Eleven attended.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Loveless
are In Dallas at the bedside of bis
father, Jim Loveless, who is se
riously 111.

Homes built 20 years ago were
wired for lights chiefly, plus two
or three small Today
the averagehome has at least 11

and twice the number
of lamps and fixtures. In most
cases the wiring Is too small to
supply sufficient current for the
expandedelectrical loads. ResuR:
Sluggish, inefficient and costly op

eration of electrical

SAVE SAVE SAVE
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes 14 to 17
to ....

MEN'S
WORK 'SOCKS
Long Short

29C $1.

JEANS

2 for
LADIES'

COTTON SLIPS

98

PANTS

BOYS'

BOYS'
STYLE BLUE DENIM PANTS
TO MATCH. 54.98 VALUES

$1 $

I.
LADIES'

NYLON HOSE
98c Values 79c
2 $1.50

Training Panties
RAYON STRIPE

5 for $1.
IMPORTED

TOWELS

12 lor $1.

LADIlS' HATS

Ont Table

Miss Griffith Weds
In CarlsbadRites

Carlsbad,

Presbyterian Women
Review Mission Book

COAHOMA
Presbyterian

Old OutletsCostly

appliances.

appliances

equipment.

Values $3.95

E.

A

tvt

Rev. J. Melvln Ray, pastor of the
church.

the former Johnita
Griffith of Forsan,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith. The bride

ribbon.

Here You . . . Nationally Advertised
BLUE or BROWN . . . Slim Cut

or

WETERN
JACKETS

QO
JJ

for

DISH

'

X..

Mrs. Sledge Is

groom s parentsare Mrs. and Mrs.
L. E. Sledgeof Merkcl.

For the informal single rlns rites
the bride chose beige suit with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was of white carnations tied with
red

Attending her was Mrs. Bobby
Duncan, who wore navy dress
with black accessories and red
carnation corsage.

The best man was
Bobby Duncan of Webb Air Force
Base.

Are

The bride is a native of Forsan
and a graduateof the ForsanHigh
School where she was on the volley
ball team, treasurerof FHA, a
member of the high school sextet
and a class treasurer. Sho is a
1952 graduate of Howard County
Junior College. She has beenem-
ployed since her graduation at
Webb Air .Force Base.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
Merkel High School and attended
Tarleton State College. He has
served three yearsIn tho Air Force
and recently receivedhis discharge
at Webb Air Force Base.

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER have to empty.

Prices Start at $48.50
Dial 1004 11th PI.

SAVE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

.

to . ; . .

to . . . ,.

-- '

" t
V

a

a
a

t

OF

ii

28, 1054

IS

A

A

Dial

SAVE

$

LADIES'
SPRING

DRESSES $4.99,

$1.69 $3.00

JACKETS

CHILDREN'S

THE

ATTENTION LADIES'
ONE RACK COTTON DRESSES

DRESSES And

Your Choice $1.00

LADIES'
SPRING SKIRTS

Assorted Styles and Shades
$1.98

MEN'S KNITTED
T-SHIR-

TS

MEN'S
KHAKI PANTS
Values $4.95
KHAKI SHIRTS
Values $2.98

USE LAY-A-WA- Y

THE

102 3rd

bridegroom's

16mfci

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fob.

FURNITURE

CLEANING
THAT CHAIR OR SOFA

JUST DIRTY!!
Why Buy New Onett CLEANED!

CALL

RENSHAW'ST
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

And Man Will Pick-U-p

Furniture Promptly
Furniture Draperies

INC

1706 Gregg Street

SAVE SAVE SAVE
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Assorted Colors
Day Value

NEW

$5.99

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS

NEW

for

OF THE
AND

MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS

OUR PLAN

When- -

Your

29c
4

MEN'S
KNITTED BRIEFS

KNITTED

DOLLAR

DAY

LADIES'
RAYON PANTIES

$1.00

or 3 for $1.00
LADIES' COTTON

CAMISOLE

98'
LADIES'

FRUIT LOOM BLOUSES
ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS

BLUE CHAMBRAY

INC

Sun.,

UNDERSHIRTS

SIZES.

Dial 4-41- 31

--Reupholstering

LADIES-BESTFOR- M

BRASSIERES

$1.00
CHILDREN'S

SOCKS
ASSORTED SIZES

5 for $1.
MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

12 lor $1:

MEN'S HATS

On. Table
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Models
Terr Ray Buford, Mrs. Buford andArnold, ihown left to right, pakeexcellentsubjectsfor Mr. Buford'samateurphotography. Even Lucky, the dog, seems to enjoy it It was only after about ten minutes ofbeing posed one way and another-a-nd standingon his hind legs-t-hat he beganto register a little

Mr. Etutord Has Area
To Suit A TexasBrag
"It's almost like being married

to a traveling man Mrs. L. F.
Buford laughedasshe talked about
her husband's work as Area Su-
pervisor of Vocational Agricul-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford, Arnold,
11, and Terry Ray 6, moved here
from Brownficld In January, when
he was transferred to Area 2. This
Is one of ten areas In the Voca-
tional Agriculture Agency. It cov-
ers 78 departments and has 01
teachers.
4 The territory extends from Ilas-ke- ll

County on "the east to El Paso
and the New Mexico line on the
west. It goes south from Big Spring
to Del nio. Besides covering this
apace,Mr. Buford goes to various
stock shows where he "sifts"
calves and pigs, that Is, selects
the ones that are of good quality

Mii

to 59c. 1
prints. Solids

fancies.

Vw
fJr

H
m

for shows.
The whole family, Including

Lucky, the dog, likes to out,
and they do quite a bit of It, when
tlmo permits. Each summer
tour a state andfrom each
one have brought back some-
thing to add to their collection.

There are vases, plates, cups,
Indian pottery, and, best of all, a

of slides and snap-
shots.His wife and sons make ex-
cellent models for his
Mr. Buford said.

Mrs. Buford Is quite interested.
In gardeningand she works In the

Although her husband Is
an ardent fisherman, she has nev-
er been fishing. He Is very proud
of all his hunting and fishing

Arnold, who goes to Washington
Place School, has twe calves that

SAVE MONDAY BIGGEST ALU!

lffiII5ZJmm
Large Selection OfCottpn

Special
Repeat Sale

Willing

TABKIO
Values fo 98c

2
Yds.
Ginghams,broadcloths
and sheers In
plaids and pat-
terns. Fast color, san-
forized. 36-I-n.

MATERIALS
Cotton

broadcloth and
and Pre-shrun-k.

camp

they

they

Yds.
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COTTON DRESSES
Girls'. Sizes 1, 3

TERRY CLOTHES Q &
Med. Size. Solids, Fancies. I ? For I
PILLOW CASES. 4) 1
Embrolderd. 4 For I ,

BLEACHED TEA TOWELS -

Hemmed.30x36-lnche- s. ? For. J I o

. Bl "' 4 AW Jky M?
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solids,
fancy

Values

WASH

BRAS

88
padded rubber

circular stlched cups.

White braklth.
AA1. Siae 32 t 31.

T W 'mmmm

western

number colored

photography,

para-
phernalia,

wide.

Little 70C

42x36-!nc- h.

aV.

feam

tl

$i.
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he plans to exhibit In a
Show (Terry-Yoaku- April 16-1-7.

He had entries there and at the
Stato Fair In Dallas last year. Ho
also has 10 or 12 show pigs.

The family goes to the Baptist
Church, and, In Brownfleld, Mr.
Buford was the superintendentof
the Adult Department In Sunday
School. Ho was a member of the
Brownficld Klwanls Club, of which
he was program chairman.

The Brownficld area, under Mr.
Duford's leadership has had two
stato winning teams In farm skills,
and he proudly displays a plaque,
which ho received for outstanding
work among adults iir tho com-
munity around Brownficld.

Officers'WivesSet
For 'Mad Hat' Contest

Members of the Officers' Wives
Club will wear tho "maddest"hats
they can design at the regular
business meeting and luncheon of
the club Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at
Ellis Hall.

A contest will be held to select
tho best "mad" hat
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A film on the Lions
Camp was shown

Monday morning In the science
lab. This camp Is located In Kerr-vil- le

and children
only.

PeggyJotters, Frances
Vesta CccU Nlblett and
Leon will the
Junior college In tho seventh
Club Minstrel Show. Tho
will do an Italian dance called

In Blue", a imfelcal
film, was shown In the sclencolab

night to a large number
of students.

The a chotf from
Collegs of Abilene, present

ed a program to the student body
during the ac

tivity period.

100

Club

Lions
group

The Howard County Junior Col-
lege Choir, under the direction of
John Bice, sang for the
of Banquetat the Set
ties The group sang"Lo
relei", Happy Tune,"
ana"sup to My urn."

Plans are now under way for the
of the Circle K Club

for the college. Bill Holbert with
of the Klwanls Club

will sponsor the organization.

Hand-Mad- e

Water-Pree-f

.Long-Wearin-g

Feather-Welgh-!

The Club honored the
new club with a square
danceparty night in the
Sub. New honored were:
Patsy Holder, Junior Suiter, David
Young. Donald Mac and
Jack Williams.

Dean and Mrs. Keess vers'
to have left for Waco Friday aft-
ernoon. He will attend,an execu-
tive of the Tex-
as Junior Athletic Asso
ciation. Orvllle PirUe.
of County Junior Col-
lege called this for the
purpose of
to tne junior college athletic

rules for next year's bas
ketball players.

Tne spirit of the old wild

Play.Or An Ideal Value For

i snr

Soft and

fer and
wear. They are and have
foam blue, toast,
green, red, or black. Sizes 11 to 3 and4 to 9.

EVEN IN A

PatternsIn

MEN'S COTTON SHORTS

from rayen and
or

All new and
28 to 42,

MEN'S SHIRTS
cotton.

Men's Sleeve "'
NYLON SPORT

nylen. Pebbleweave. ,
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Cetten M,L. ..........

For

Crip-

pled Children

acceptscrippled

McClaln,
Harrison,

Sparkman .represent

Tarantella.

Chanters, ry

morning

Chamber
Commerce

"Wnistio:a

cooperation

Agriculture
members

Thursday
members

Richardson

committeemeeting
College

president

meeting
discussion pertaining

eli-
gibility

Work, School,

Pliable

west.haa

Men's

$100
Comfy occasional

hand-stitche- d "restful"
rubberinnerseles.Choosewhite,

WASHABLE MACHINE

Unconditionally Guaranteed

Spring's Newest

Boxer,'gripper

ATHLETIC

.....&.,,.
SHIRTS,

Dollar Day Values
The Entire

Family and Home!

m

"Rhapsody

Tuesday

Saturday

Ballroom.

organization

Henderson

SLACKS

New Soft Tones

Cheee ace-
tate, flannels gabareHnes.

colors shades.
Sizes alterations
free.

Combed

sport

2

2

'-- $1.
-- 80

$198
$1.00

CAMPUS
CUTTER

By Cecil Nlblett.

returned In full glory. White walk'
lng down the hall I noticed that
Richard Read Sam Darchsharl
and Charley Howlo were In need
of a shave. This was called to
their attention. They pointed out
to ma that one of tho first rules
of the coming Ranch Week was
that hovn cannot nfmvn ni rat
haircut Since there will be a prize
given for the best beard, they
thought that perhaps they should
get a head start on the othercow--
pokes.

The other regulations for the
event are: walk two miles, get
thrown in the horse trough, or pay
25 cents for breaking these rules!
Boys shirt sleeves must be rolled
down. Girts cannot use make-u-o
unless they buy a permit. Permits

Danta leci mint Via rnllixt rfnivaM

onin laus must do tuexca in ana
no tailored cigarettes can bo
smoked: roll vour own or do with.
out.

Evenon n1in nhtivv h
Ranch Week remilatlnna. nnm.
ber. tha ehsrlff and hli Honnllm
will be watching you.

jnewiy appointed deputies are:
Don Stevens, BUI Sheppard, Ed-
win Elmore, Don Richardson,Ger-
ald Parmer and Tommy Randolph.

Sophomores met Saturday morn-
ing in the small auditorium to dis-
cuss Iilana for nrHorlrnr )
and graduation plans. Carl Pres--
ura presided.

pink

Da! mar
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 0:00 A3L tq 7:77 P.M.

5th and Young Dial

Nylon

ln2H3igHi3Bju
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BOYS' NYLON SPORT SHIRT

Short sleeve.Solid. to If.

MEN'S
Spert er dress. 10-1-2. .

Blue grey. 14-1-7,

l

Mixe,d Bridge
PlannedBy
Newcomers

Plans'for a husbandsand wives
bridgo March 19 at Iho Parish
House of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church were bymembera of
UlO NVVfHtruM Ttrlriffn Pink .
meeting recently.

.......w.ui ig wcora was mm.
Charles Yourco and low went to
mrs. uicnara Monroe. Mrs. W. L.
uaeiurK was awaraca the. travellng prize.

Mrs. n, C. McKenzIo, outgblng
president was presenteda gift by

ITntt(!l tVM. trm V ...
"-- "" ' u. w. x

and Mrs. McKenxle.
cw members present were

Sv.fi

Miss ' Flora

Says
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Men's (No Irontng) All

SOCK VALUES
Size

er

made

-- jr 100 Duponl Nylen

Sevllel cetera In puekeretfe or
' pebble weave. Leng sleeve
and convenient packets.Men's

'j sizes S,M,L. Special Mendayl

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS.-r- '
Sanforized.

VJfc.,'

Congratulations

LADIES' DRfSS SHOES A fkfk
Valuis fe S9,9f. Broken tlie ..r. o .,. .' S mm

: u-- t

Shop All Day, On
Dollar Day
StoreHrs. 8:30 to 6!

't"fiwrwWmi-- " mm wr .

Big Spring (Texas) 'Iferrifl, SunJcb,28, lf5j
Mrs. Clark Flcklln and Mrs. bb--
crt Kalsehad.About v30' attended.

Anyone interested In joining tho
club .which meet the secondand

.SPECIAL
Tusty

Cltansiri CreamsandLotions
DRY SKIN FOR NORMAL SKIN

tJwWM' ClHwrim Creaa
Its rich emollients help to
cleanseand soften your com.
plexlonl

13.50size now $125

lffligfl

.the fresh-u-p thst's 'special'
for you!

Reg. 1,75 slzo now!.

IlUUrilnnumyWin'idd'M

EVERYBODY CAN . ITS THE VALUE DAYOF

DUMI IMT

$4.98
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SHIRTS

$3.98

SALE

Reg;$2.00s!zenow1.25

Large Grevp, LaxJfee'

BL0USE5

Abe Girls' Size

Cotton broadcloth ftft4
ginghams. Cheeks, sol
ids and 'pislds. Sanfor-
ized. Sizes 31 to 3.

New spring colors.A new
aseerfmenfof lovely new
shoe.Lew heel special.

MEN'S

fourth Wednesday at 1;39 p.m
at tne Skyline SupperClut, feM
can Mrs. William Jennings'at

Phk CfMMbt; Crwm
Fluffr nutel creamfor tho
ough,deep-dow- n deanilng of
normal or oil skin I

Iteg.$2.00s!zenoir1.25
$3.50size now $125

SlUtlM
To brace and make tout
complexion glow! .

Reg.$1.75 size now'l.

a

SUITS

l a Mir. iteyj. n. viis. t . . .

All prices plus tax

A
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T JSPC
Ladies' Flats & Loafers

BROOKPIELD

$3.98

$25.77
COTTON PILE RUS. 24tcM t ifInches. Nen-ekl- d. Fringed edges. I tVV
GIRLS' LADIES' ANKLETS C flPaetelcUri. Slae iYt-W- t. O prs. 1

BOYS' COTTON ANKLETS. M
Nylen reinforced heel amifee. Prs. 'T3 1
Siae S ! 10,
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Do You Have
A PianoTo .

Give Away?
A plea (or a piano for Ihe West

Side Recreation Center has gone
out from the Council of Church
Women. Tho center is sponsored

,fc?57f!l nw ncir ' ?r'wrr rvwan 'WWJn.Tfl PTJ

by this group, which pays a small
salary (or the caretaker, and, In
the words o( one o( the members,
"wonders from month to month
where tho money will come froml"

About 150 underprivileged chil
dren are cared (or, besides adults
who come in for meetings, visiting
or to read. Magazines and books
are contributed by various church
groups, clubs and by individuals.

Women from each church repre-
sented in the Council alternate in
giving some kind o( entertainment
in the Center, such as movies,
games or parties. It Is at these
gatherings that a piano is especial-
ly needed an sing-
song is lots of fun, you knowl

The Council hasno money to use
in buying a piano, but anyone
who hasone to contribute Is urged
to contact Mrs. Cliff Witey at

COSDEN CHATTER

Executives
Attend
C--C Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Tollett, Mr,
and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mr. and Mrs
It. M. Johnson attended the an
rural banquetof the Snyder Cham-
ber of Commerce last Friday eve-
ning.

Cosden employes attending the
regional meeting of the Natural
Gasoline Association of America in
Odessa last Friday were Mrs. Dan
M. Krausse,E. B. McCormlck, A.
F. Nugent, W. E. Gibson Jr., andj
J. H. Wood.

Charlie McMahon, Universal Oil
Products, Houston, visited the re-
finery Wednesday to discuss gas-
oline treating problems.

It. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in
San Antonio on company business.

It. B. Baker and Leland Ellis of
Midland, Horace Blocker of Stan-
ton and C. C. Bagley of Farwell
visited In the.office this past week.

J. T. Morgan returned to the of-

fice the first part of the week after
being in Austin attendingthe Rail-
road Commission rate bearing.

Walter Famarlss, president of
Famarlss Oil and Refining Com
pany, Hobbs andJamesM. Adams,
representative of American Cva--
namld Company, Houston were vis--
itors at the refinery Wednesday and
Thursday,

Kelley Lawrence left Fri-
day to spend the weekend in Austin
visiting friends.

June Cook has returned after
visiting her sister and brother-in-la-

the J. 11. Shaffers in Bryan.
This weekend Miss Cook and Bon-
nie Lindlcy will be in Lubbock vis-
iting friends.

C. W. Smlgh left Friday morning
for Fort Worth on company busi-
ness.

Jim Mclihiney with E. I. du
Font ot Dallas spentFriday in the
refinery office.

Refinery employes on vacation
are: JamesMiles Smith. Henry J.
Covert. Palmer M. Smith, Billy C.
Swindell,. R. A. Patterson and W.
O. Washington.

First Aid Work Is
ServiceClub Topic

FORSAN Jack Lamb led dis-
cussion about first aid work at a
meetingof the Service ClubThurs
day. Lamb announced that a pro
gram wm be presentedTuesday
at 7 p.m. at toe school on "Torna-
do Disaster." The public is invited.

Following the program, at 7:30
p.m., a meeting Is planned for par-
ents of Cub Scout boys to organize
a Cub group.

C. C. Brunton presided at the
meeting.

Barbara BlairpresentedherJun-
ior high school chorus class re-
cently at the Methodist Church.

Big Spring (Texas)

Mmrtldty
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JacketFor SheathGot Its
Start In BavarianFetes

The fcfceath and its Jrckct con-

tinues to bo a fashion winner. In
fact, this kind of ensemble has
trcaler Importance thanever for It
is the answer to smart
right around the clock, from 3 a.m
throughdinner.

Vera Maxwell designed this cos
tume and while It Wl embodies
ne great simplicity tor nicn sne

1 famMS It has soin? sparkling
items ol detail tho direct result
ot a recent ay in Bavaria.

She showedIt in blas. liner sc
perfect for the many occasions
such an cnseL ble can b3 worn, but
she lined theJacketwith cotton In
strong, acid yellow and added a
second brlllant color note with
bright red braid trim on 'the cuffs
and collar down tht Inside of
the Jacket

The keyhole flap at the bottom
of the abbreviated Jacket is as
Salzbtfra--y as the festival Itself,
for all the dandles there sport
them.

As for fabric suggestions, linen
Lis ideal but so is pique, shantung
and even a lightweight worsted
flannel, for the sheath is lined to
the waist

Size 10, fcust 34, waist 24. hips

Personality,Poise
Luther Club Topic

Mrs. Durwood Zant, Mrs. Louis
Underwood and Mrs. Ed Simpson
gave a demonstrationon "Person
ality and Poise" at a meeting ot
the Luther Home Demonctration
Club Thursday in the home of
Mrs. H. L. Hanson.

The devotion from Luke 8 was
Klven by Mrs. Underwood. Mrs.
Zant save the council report

Nine members were present.
The next meetingwill be March 11

In the home of Mrs". Earnest Wil
liamson.

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One,Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Styles) .... 1.25

One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club Steak 175
Choice Cut Steak ; 2.25

French Fries and Saladon Above Orders

SEA FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs .". 1.50

Jumbe Frog Legs ,..., 2.25

Individual Catfish rl.25

Individual Speckled Trout ' 1.25

Half Desen Fried Oysters 90c
Deeen Fried Oysters 1.60

Order Fried Shrimp 1.60

TeAderMn of Treur 1.10

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand SaladServed with
Above Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
MxIcm Dimwr ..." 1.35

EncfataitM ....'.",,... 15c Taco .,... 85c
Temafeswwl CMN $ 85?

Salad Served,With Above Orders
CWH aUwJ(wr aW)'. 50c

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
1 The Very let to Feljmd Service

4
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&

Herald, Sun., Fcp. 28, 1954

DRESS

35; she 12, bust 35. waist 25, h'p
36; sire 14, bust 304, waist 2C4,
hips 3714: size 16, bust 38. waist
28, hips 39; size IS, bust 40, waist
30, hips 41.

Size 12 requires 4 yards of 36-In-

material for dress and jacket,
1V yards of 35-ln- material for
contrast, and 1 yards of 36-In-

material for lining and Interfacing.
To order pattern J17G, address

bpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O. Box
535, Dept. B-- G. P. O . New Yorkh N. Y. Stateslie. Send S1.00. Air- -
mall handling 25 cents extra. Pat-ter-n

Booklet 10, 108 pages, avail- -
anie at a cents.
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COMING
MONDAY

WOMEN OF ST. rAUL rRESBTTEKIAN
CHURCH will bara a, builniss DUitlaf
t th church "at pm.

rr.rtMiAN nasi medical auxiliary
will mett (or dlnntr at th Sttllti Hotel
t 7 30 p.m. Mm. Roicoe B. O. Cowpcr

will t hostess(or tho mtcttna lollowlnr.
Nco wives CLun m meet In th Nco

Lounr it 7:91) p.m.
AtrtrORT DAITIST WMS wOl meet Hi

p.m. t the, church for a business
meetlnc. Rojal Berslc program and
Week of Prijer protram. Week of Praref
programs will ba held Tuesday throuth
Friday at 3 pin, at th rhurch.

DAPTIST TKMPXi: WMS ni meet at II
a.m. at the church for a Royal Birrlce

followed by a covered dlthfiroirram Week of Prayer program! will
be held dally follows: Monday at I
pm.. Tueeday at 3 p.m.. Wednesdayat
S p.m . the regular prayer meeting
hour: Thursday and Friday it) pn.

MU zr.TA chapter. Dela Blgma Phi. will
meet In tho home of Mrs. Terry Low
rey. 1103 Grata, at I nm.

WKrsinn nArnsT wmu win begin
Week of Prayer programs at 7 30 p m
at the church Meetings will also baheld
Tuesday through Frldar at 3 p m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will hae cir-
cle meetings as follows- - Mary Zlnn Cir
cle iti me nome or Mrs r o uray,
601 Runnels, at 3 p m : Maudle Morris
In the horn of Mrs. II. M. Rowe, 1101
Johnson, at 3 n m.: Fannie Stripling It
the home of Mrs, Jak s. nisbop, 1401
Scurry, with Mrs. Marshall mown as

at 3 p m ; Fannie Hodges In
the home ft Mrs H II. Stephens.1S07
Eleventh PI . .at 3 n m : Reba Thomas
at the rinrrh at p m

ri!tT PRESnYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH win. have an ekecutlre com
mlttee meeting at th church at 3 n m.
and a businessmeeting at 3 p m. Week
of Prayer meetings wilt b held at the
church dally at 3 p m with the following
women In cherts' Mrs. J. G Miller
Mondav; Mrs C W Harwell, Tussday
Mrs R Oage Lloyd. Wednesday. Mrs.
Darel Itlihley Thursday, and Mrs. Dal-to- n

Mitchell, Friday
ST. SItRY'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY

will meet at 1:30 p.m. at th Parish
ltotise

PARK METnODIST WSCS will meet at
th church at p m.

WralXY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at the church at 3 p.m. for the
yeirbeck nrcsram.

FIRST RAPTIST WMU will hay Week of
Prayer programs at 3 p m. at the church
with the following leaderst Mrs Ira
Thurman, Monday; Mrs Jack Y. dralth.
Tuesday; Mrs L E Patterson, Thurs-
day, and Mrs. T R Mrcann Jr.. Friday.

TUESDAY
SYLVIA. LAMUN CIRCLE, First Methodist

WSCS. will meet at 10 a.m In the
home ot Urs. Cecil McDonald, COS Wash-
ington.

rfrekaii l.onr.r ti will meet at 7:30
pm. at loor Hall.

JOHN A. KER RKREKAn I.ODOE 153
will meet at 7.30 p m. at Carpenter
Hall.

ttit.irnnsT baptist wmu win meet at
the at 3 p ra

FAIRWKW HO Mil DEMONSTRATION
CLim will ireet at 3 p m In the horn
of Mrs. V. F Rkallcky. 107 W 7th

ORDER OF EAKTERN STAR will meet
at .pm. t Masonic Hall.

NEr.DI.E 'AND THREAD CLUB will meet
at 3 30 p m. In the boms of Mr. Doris
Mitchell

PARK HILL will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at th school auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
lfM nTPERION will hay a program on

mental health with Willis O. Underwood
s guest speaker at 3 p m. at nowsrd

County Junior College auditorium All
Hrnerlon cluhs ere Invited to attend.

MODFRN WOMAN-P- I FORUM will attend
th- - 1B0J Iteperlon program at 3 p m. at
HCTf auditorium

LniF nOME LEAGUE OF TnE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet at 3 p m. at
the CIt-rt- fl

FIRST METHODIST CTIOIR will meet at
7pm at the church. Bible study wlU
be at the same time,

FIRST RArTIST CHOIR wlU meet at 1:30

Hassock At no

EVENTS
p.m. at the,church,

1MI nrrERtON members Dl attend
th IMS Hyperion program at 1 p.m. it
Howard County Junior College.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID
SOCIETY will meet at a p.m. at th
Education Building.

1MJ IITFERION will meet at 3 p.m., with
Mrs Jac&son Frledlander at the VA
Hospital.

QTY COUNCIL OF will melt at th
high school at 3 p ra.

LADIES SOCIETY OF I1LFAE will meet
at WOW Ita.II at 3 pm.

THURSDAY
FIRST CnURCII OF GOD LMS Will meet

at 7:30 p m. In th parson!, o Main,
with Mrs. John Kolar as hostess.

SOUTH WARD F.TA will meet at th
school at 3 10 p m.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUR will meet at
Ellis Hall at 1:30 p m. for a luncheon.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP OF THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH wUl meet at the
church at pm.

nriANII INTCnNATIQNAL AUXILIARY OF
WOW wtll meet In th WOW IlaU af
3 30 p m

CREDIT WOMENS CLUB will meet at the
Settles Hotel at noon for a luncheon

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUD wlU meet In th IOOF Hall at
7 30 p m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet In th horn ot Mrs. Herbert Rule,
loos Tucson, at 7 jo p m.

AAUW will meet In the horn of Mrs
dUbert Olbbs, M W nth. at 7 30 p ra.

FRIDAY
TRAINMAN LADIES wlU meet atthe WOW

hall at 3 30 p m.
WOMAN'S FORUM will hay a Quest Day

program In the home of Mrs Arnold
Marshall. 411 Edwards, at 3 p m

EAOER BEAVER SF.WI.NQ CLUB Will
meet In the horn ot Mrs. Elgin Jones,
1407 stadium, at 3 p m.

at--
' Dollar Day Soeclal

KEM TONE

Gal.
Reg. $4.19 $2.95

Clidden
ROCKSPAR VARNISH

S6.85 Gal. pf .Vj
We Have 16 Quarts Of

SUPER KEM TONE
In Assorted Deep Colors

Reg. $1.83
Quart $1.10

OF
JOINT CEMENT

With Tape
250 Ft. $3.75Reg.$450

Nationally Advertised
WHITE HOUSE

During
This
Sale.

We Recommend a Reliable

aaT W dF sd m0g I H

Or Floor

Dial

Cost

AUTHORIZED

To Have

FORSAN Family Night will be
held at the Methodist ChurchMon-da- y,

A covered dish dinner will be
servedat tho church nnnex at 0:30
p.m. A stewards meeting will bo
held precedingthe dinner, the Rev.
R. I.. Dowman has announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hicks Sr. and
Harold are in Eastland for the
weekend with the Hickses'son and
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs.' J. D.
Hicks Jr.

John W. Griffith underwent sur-
gery Friday morning at Malono
& Hogan Hospital. He has been a
patient there for about10 days.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Gooch and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Martin and Jack ot
Mesa, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors, Bet
ty and Shirley have had as their
guests, Mrs. Ruby Ramsower ot
Plalnvlew; Mrs. Jerry Noble of
Cisco and Mrs. Bessie Owen of
Lubbock. Expectedover tho week-
end nro Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Cove
of Lubbock.

CLEARANCE SALE
Nabor's Paint Store

SPECIAL!

PAINT

$4.75

Methodists

Family Night

WALLPAPER
SALE

As Low
As

t

Every Pattorn
On Sale
Less Than

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
COLOR CENTER

1701 Gregg

Whip the effects of
DUST STORMS!

Extra With

4 tit Sgl.

I 7 Roll

Price

StandardGa. Linoleum
REMNANTS

Ideal sizes Ctl -- '"
many uses. P Ft

CURTAIN RODS
Single gfi Ea.
Double 12c Ea.

Dollar Day Special
VENETIAN BLINDS

All Metal
22 to 36--1 n.
Widths. $3.99

Gal. PAINT ROLLER And
TRAY SET

Sale
Price $2 50

Painter, Paper Hanger
Mechanic

Big Spring

Purchase Of A

95

DIAL

SPECIAL L
DAY ONLY C STTf1,

STORAGE S "iiHASSOCK mmFREE d IIIm11 'i 'dS!l

GENERALSELECTRIC CLEANER

DEALER

GENERAL

THIS EFFICIENT NEW G.E.

CLEANER and HASSOCK
All For Only

$

ELECTRIC

89
HILBURNS APPLIANCE CO.

FISHERMAN'S
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Heavy Assorted Colors

WASH RAGS
Regular 15c Value

16 for $1.00

Heavy Type

PILLOW CASES
Regular 69c Values

2 for $1.00

One Group Boys'

PAJAMAS
In Poplin and Crash
Regular $2.49 Values

$1.00 each

Men's Swiss Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 49c Value

3 for $1.00

Men's Gripper Style
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Regular 69c Value

2 for $1.00

One Group Ladles'
Canvas

OXFORDS,
In Red and Blue

Regular $2.98 Values

$1.98 pair

One Group
Men's Spring & Summer

SUITS
In One Button Roll Style

Regular $29.95

$25.95
Men's Western

HATS
In 3'2 and 4 Inch Brims

Several Colors
Values to $9.95

$6.50
One Group Child's

DRESSES
In Vol lie and Organdy

Values to $1.49
Sizes 9 Months to

24 Months

2 for $1.00

Men's -

WORK SHIRTS
In Blue & Grey Chambray

Double Flap Pockets
Regular $1.59

$1.19 each

"Boss Walloper" Canvas
GLOVES

5 pair $1.00

Men's 8 Or.

JEANS
Regular $2.98 Value

$2.39 pair

One Group Men's
WESTERN

PANTS
Values to $9.95

$6.50 pair

One Group Boys'
Western Denim
SHIRTS

Snap Button Style,
FormFit, Sizes 2--1 4ft

Values to $2.98

$1.98 each

SHOE SALE
Ladies' Odd Lot Shoes

In Broken Sizes
Values to $4.95

$1.00 pair

1213 Msln

Typo 128 Large Size

- SHEETS
Values to $2.98

$1.98 each
2 for $3.90

One Group Boys'

SPORTSSHIRTS
Short Sleeve

Values to $1.98

$1.00 each

Boys' Faded Bluo Denim
PANTS

Regular $2.69 Value

$1.98

Men's Short Style

WORK SOX
In White and Mingle

Colors. Reg. 25c Value

5 for $1.00

One-- Group
Ladies' Naturflex

BRAS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $1.25

2 for $1.00

Ono Group
Ladles' Tan Twill Western

PANTS
In Largo Sizes Only
Regular $5.95 Value

$2.98 pair

One Table Man's Wostern
SHIRTS

By Levi Strauss and Others
Values to $5.95

$3.95 each

Ono Table Ladies' Satin
SLIPS

In Broken Sizes
Values to $2.98 .

$1.49

One Group Girls' Boxer
SHORTS

In Fancy and Solid Colors
Values to $2.49
'i $1.49

One Group Men's Fancv
SPORTSSHIRTS

In Short Sleeves
Values to $2.98

$1.49 each

One Table
Children's Canvas
OXFORDS
In Red and Blue

Regular $1.98 Value

$1.29 pair

Men's
Lightweight Windbreaker

JACKETS
Regular $4.95 Value

$3.95 each

Men's Fancy and Solid
Color Nylon

SOX
Values to 85c. Pair

2 pair $1.00

One Group Men's
DRESS PANTS

ValuesJo $6.95

$3.49 pair
No Alterations
On Sale Pants

LAST CALL
Ladles' Beaded.and Plain

MOCS
In Colors, Broken Sizes

Regular $2.98 Value

$1.98 pair

FISHERMAN'S
'

i Hta'dquarttrsFer '

LEVIS, LEE and BILLY THE KID JEANS
ACME, JUSTIN and TONY LAMA BOOTS

' ' D'9
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Offers Goocf Advice
' Joan Caulfield appreciatesthe value of good figure but cautions

not to bt a martyr to diet Discipline, she says, cn be overdone.
The poular actressappearsregularly on the CBS-T- V "My Favorite
Husband" series.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Joan Caulfield Gives
HerCharmSuggestions

HOLLYWOOD Joan Caulfield
U one of the prettiest and most
talented girls In motion pictures
and television today.Yesterday

I went to visit her in her
charming hilltop house,and as wc
bad tea I told her how much I

her TV show, "My Favorite
Husband."

"It's hard work but the letters
from the fans are so wonderful

BEAUTY AT HOME
Here Is something every, read-

er will want a copy of leaflet
M-2- "Home DeautyTreatments
and How to Make Them." In--

eluded are such wonderful things
as facial beauty masks,formula
for liquid shampoo, liquid clean-
ser and skin tonic. Get your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Bfg Spring

that it's more than worth it," the
told me.

Suddenly Joan noticed that 1
wasn't eating any of ber beautiful
cocoanutcake.

"Do you mind It I take this from
under my nose? I have a sweet
tooth," she explained as she
crossedthe room. "I don't want to
tempt myself. I never have dishes
of candy in the house on the prin-
ciple that out of sight is out of
mind."

We talked aboutdieting. "Some
people pay too high a price for a
youthful waistline," Joan ex-

claimed. "I think this determina-
tion to wear a size ten or twelve
dresscan be overdone. In order to
keep this slim they deprivo them-
selves of everything they want to
eat: This constantdenial shows In
their eyes, their disposition and
takes something away from their
personalities.Will power can be
overdone.

"I watch my figure but with con-

trolled indulgence. I try ndver to
over eat and I'm familiar enough
with calories so that when I have
a choice I avoid what is the most
fattening.

"But I believe If you crave sqme--

thlnir. eat it and get It off your
mind. Later balance your budget
by giving up something else," Joan
added. ,

As we were talking I was pleas--'
antly aware of Joans scent ana
told herso.

She was frankly delighted. "It's
somethingI mixed up for myself.
That la I mean I blended two
French perfumes. I started doing
this when I found I had several
bottles with Just a little perfume,
left In them. I decided to pour
them together to see what would
happen and It turned out so well
I've beenexperimentingeversince.
The fun of it is having a

no one else wears,"
"Have you ever made a mis-

take?" I asked.
" "Sometimes," Joan confessed,
"hut there Is not-- too much lost
becauseI blend such smaii quan
titles.

"I like to mix nail polishes too,"
Joan said as she held out her
hand to show a lovely rose shade.
Her nails were all the samelength
and in beautiful condition.

"They usedto haveawful ridges
and stainsuntil a girl at the studio
showed me a trick," Joan,told me.
"She ibroke a light bulb and
'scraped the top of my nail very
oentlv with a niece of this class.
Thea she buffed them lightly and
they looked like new,"

"Would you advise a
elonal trying this?" I asuea.

"So long as you stroke very gen
tly you'll clean the nail without
harming It. And It's a big help it
you want to go without polish,"
she said.

Frank Ross, Joan's attractive
husband and producer of "The
Kobe," came In from a game of
golf. He kissedhis wife and as he
went Into the other room he said,
"Are you two girls exchanging
beauty hints?"

"I feel there should be more1
beauty hints for men," Joan de-

clared. "They are always saying
what they like and dislike about
women. Well, I feci like telling
them how they can be improved.
Some men who are exquisitely tail-
ored, fastidious about everything.
neglect to use deodorant. When
they take off their coats you want
to run. Unfortunately a daily
bath is no protection from per
spiration."

Joan waited until the maid bad
removed the tea tray before she
declared: "And there Is no excuse
for anyone not having a pleasant
breath. I admit that onions and
garlic arc Important to the fla-

vor of food andno ono enjoys them
more than I but I stay away from
them when there Is any chanceof
my Inflicting my breath on others.

'The sense of smell plays an
Important part in the charm pic-
ture." Joan continued. "But so
many men don't realize1 how of--

"Sh!

BUCK PATEffT
RED AND
BLUE CALF

i '

CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Ma), and Mrs. John
F. Taylor, 1T01 S. Montlcello, a
girl, Michelle Japa.'Feb.24 at 8
p.m., weighing Q pounds 10 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Robert
E. Nelson, Los Angeles, Calif., a
girl, Janice A., Feb. 21 at 5:40
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Leonard
J. van Hanxleden, 701 S. Nolan,
a girl, Carol J., Feb, 21. at 4 p.m.,
weighing S pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. El-

mer E. Manning, Sacramento,
Calif., a girl, Karen A., Feb. 21
at 8:30 p.m., 'weighing 6 pounds
GVi ounces.

Born to Mrs. William
J. O'Hara, 1623 E. 23rd. a girl,
Donna.Jean,Feb.23 at 12:15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces,

Born.Jo Marine Sgt. and Mrs.
Clifford L Fagcn, a boy, Donald
L., Feb. 24 at 11 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Arm-stea-d

T. Hutchinson, Hogans Camp,
a girl, Jean C. Feb. 23 at 12:34
p.m., weighing 9 pounds 15 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene
Pratt, Ellis Homes, a girl, Debo-
rah Kay, Feb. 22 at 11:13 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. If. A.
Helleman, COS W. 5th, a boy, Wil-

liam Douglas, Feb. 22 at 1:50 p.m.,
weighing' 6 pounds 5ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McWlUlams. Box 291, a bdy, James
Bay, Feb. 20 at 10:53 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds. N

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Llndley, Midland, a boy, Bruce
Cavlt, Feb. 25 at 11:43 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy J.
Walker. 2104 Nolan, a boy, Ilobcrt
Kent, Feb. 18 at 6:42 p.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds 3, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
McDonald, Midland, a boy, Klmmy
Gale. Feb. 16 at 8:42 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Dots Hays,
Coahoma, a boy, William Dayton,
Feb. 19 at 7:15 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 1014 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. L. B.
Jackson, 2904 Cherokee, a boy,

fenslve their hair oil Is when it
turns rancid. If they would buy
small bottles insteadof large ones
this could be avqlded. Thank heav-
ens Frank Is always immaculate.
One of the first things I noticed
about blm was his freshly scrubbed
look. '

"Grooming can be. carried too
far," Joan mused. "In this town
where there Is such a premium on
appearanceIt makes you realize
that beauty to be impressivemust
come from within."

"Exactly what do you mean?"
I asked.

"There Is something repellent
about anyone who is
of their looks. It, you should pin
me down to what I consider the
greatest of all bcautlflers I would
say learning to be unselfish.

"You can spend hours on your
toilette but there'won't bo a glow

a radiation like the Impact of
Inner beauty to transform 'your
face." '

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OptriUi
W Git 0 II Ortea SUnpi

IM E. tad. DUt

SPECIAL PURCHASE
REG.

PUMPS

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY

JUs.

Theeverbcautifu). ever nonulAr.'fcvpr ' '

perfectoperapumps. Lovely ba wnplickr, v

alteringhub its graceol liae, andWOW....
Ute CHsfcioned iauole for addedceeafeitl

PT&OtVt

aw MAIN

STOKK

$12.95

8.90

WalterSlulcr, Feb. 25 at 1:12 a.m.,
weighing 9' pounds 15 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born io Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd

G. Fowler, Coahoma, a girl, Sher-
ry Ann. Feb. 20, at 3:25 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Tlndol, Coahoma, twins, Feb. 21,
a girl, Linda Kay, 3:30 a.m.,weigh-
ing 5 pounds 8 ounces and a boy,
Larry Ray, 3:37 a.m., weighing 5
pounds 12 ounces. i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nell M.
Yonguc, 206 W. 6th, a boy, Nell
Malone Jr.. Feb. 21 at 10158 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "Oonrrado
Acosta, Ackerly. a Ctrl. Feb. 21
at 8:27 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 7
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Hlla-rl- o,

511 NW 7th, a boy, Francisco,
Feb. 22 at 3:20 a.m., weighing 8
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
May, aw sanAntonio, a girl, Net

tie Susan, Feb. 24 at 8:20 p.m.,
Weighing 0 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred
GeorgeMarfel, City, a boy, Robert
Thomas, Feb. 24 at 7:02 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert O,
CarothcrsJr., 1405 Stadium,a girl.
Barbara Ann, Feb'. 25 at 12';43
p.m., weighing 0 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darzle
Ray Fletcher, City, a boy, Bennett
Wayne, Feb. 25 at 5:52 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 15H ounces.

BLF&E Social Society
ElectsMrs. Anderson

Mrs, Tip Anderson was elected
president of the LadlesSocial So
clety of tho BLF&E when that
group met In the home of Mrs.
O. M. Waters recently. Mrs. D. C.
Pyle was

After a short business session,
bingo was played. The winners
were Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. R. Media
nls. Mrs. Felix Jarratt, Mrs. C. B
Sullivan, Mrs1. L. A. Griffith and
Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

Refreshmentswere served to 20
members. The next meeting will
be In the home of Mrs, Al
fred Moody with Mrs. E. C Cas
ey as

..m.WA

Ex-Footb-all

Starts '

Dressmaking
NEW YORK There' no rea-

son, why mencan'tsew and like it,
says Val Jurgell, a husky

star, editor and father,
Jifrgell. former football star at

the University of Illinois and cur--1
rent editor of tho trade publication
"Notion andNovelty Review," bat
just completed' his first dressmak-
ing venture a formal party dress
for his teen-ag-e daughter,Cynthia,

Flushedwith success,he now Is
starting a one-ma- n crusade to
mako dressmaking tho national
pastime of American fathers,

Jurgell started his sewing proj-
ect on a dare. With fine couragebe
cut Into a length, of beautiful Muo
taffeta and yards of nylon net,
used lor a billowy ovenklrt. The
trimming, pure Jurgell Inspiration,
Is a shower of velvet violets and
rhlneatone studdedbuttons, all sewn
by hand.

The finished dress, examined
critically by Caroline Hutchlns, ed
ucationaldirector for a major pat--

um quainr, pieces.

ZArKTrrs:tt-?

San., 114

tern company (Simplicity) fete
been declared expertly
It was such a success,4a) fact, that
Cyntnia modeled It at the
fashion show by the pattern
company for sewing teachers.

you your dishes,
them In a dish drainer, then

rinse them with hot
dry quickly this way and need lit-
tle or no wiping. how-
ever, after
It's washed.

CRAWFORn HOTEL

Plus'and Fret
Emily ..,...,.,.
Lord

A. W. ,.,, J--

i.

Solid HardRockMaple
HAND-RUBBE- D RICH ANTIQUE FINISH BY . .

choiceof our ancestor . . . still a favoritel Warm In color, simple, flowing areenhanced
by colorful fabrics and designs In the Early American tradition. Superbly crafted by old-tim-e mas.
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A very funny book, "Home Of Tht rave."
3L Patrick's Napkins, Cards and Tallies
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Ben Millers
Mark 50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller, 501
Johnson,will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary todayat on
open house from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30

In the home of their
?i.m. Mrs. IL II. Rutherford, 506
Harding.

Married In Stamford Feb. 23,
1904, the couple has lived in Big
Spring for 48 years.

Miller has been a member of
IOOF here for 54 years and Mrs
Miller has been a Itcbekah for 30
years.

Ho Is president-emeritu- s of
Bricklayers Local 35 and became
a member of the organization at
the age of 14. He helped construct
the old courthouse building by set-
ting the arches and columns.

The couple has three grandchil-
dren and three daughters. The
daughters arc Mrs. Rutherford,
Mrs. Herbert Stanley and Mrs.
Hayes Alexander of Lockport, 111.

Friends of the couple are Invit-
ed to call during the open bouse.

EaglesAuxiliary
Initiates Four

Four nevr memberswere Initiat-
ed Into the auxiliary of the Frater-
nal Order of the Eagles on

They were Mrs. D. W. Dennis,
Mrs. Bob Kennedy, Mrs. Joe
Boadle and Cynthia Boadto. Mrs.
W. T. Boadlewas elected and in-

stalled as vice president In the
meeting at the FOE Hall. Mrs.
Lillian Bowen, president, was in
charge of the meeting. Refresh-
ments were served to 22. Plans
were made to participate In the
district meeting Sunday in

up

!'
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MR. AND MRS. BEN MILLER

Scout Troop 5
Adds To Treasury

STANTON The addition to the
treasury of $25 from project was
reportedwhen the Girl Scout Troop

met recently in the Homemak-ln- g

Cottage.
was also reported that the

troop had collected $25 00 for the
Heart Fund. The Scouts have al-
most completed the programs nec-
essary to receive their 2nd class
badge.

Micky Plnkcrton was hostessto
10 members and new member.

Brownie Troop 2, with their lead
er, Mrs Raymond Wheeler, made

tour through (he Martin County
Courthouse and 'the Library
their regular meeting recently.
Jenny Newman was hostess to the
group.

Girl Scnut Troon unrkrrt
nrpsptif nrolArf liKmmlntf w1in
they met at the school for their
regular meeting, uames were
olayed and refreshments were
served to

Mrs. Hlla Weathers surprised
tho fifth grade recently with
party. She directed thegames,and
refreshmentswere served.

The Junior-Seni- or banquet will
be held April at p.m. at the
ScharbaucrHotel In Midland.

NCO Wives Sponsor
CourseIn Nursing

home nursing course being
sponsored by the NCO Wives Club
of Webb Air Force BaseTuesdays
at p.m. at the chapel annex.

Mrs. Frederick Brodtis instruc-
tor for the course. Anyone inter
ested in taking the course should
contact Mrs. Leroy Beudke at

There few openings
for new participants.
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Whalebone whales have enor-

mous tongues comparedwith those
of toothed whales.

Crinolast

Values to $2.50
Slzts 3--

Cotton Bouclo
Reg. $3.98 . . ,

Values
to $5.95

One Rack Of

$198 $J98

Values to SI.49

$1,39

and

?XPWJii

February
Holidays
Set

Important days In February was
tho inspiration for the program
the third and fourth grade pupils
of Midway School gave at the A

Thursdayat the school.
Douglass Earnest was master

of ceremonies and Sandra Kay
Nichols led a discussion of the
life of George Washington In which
each participant gave an Impor
tant fact concerning Washington's
life.

Mrs. Ernest Rlchters gave the
devotion and Mrs. Ross Roberts
spoke on "Keeping Faith With
America,"

Tho Job of parents and teachers
Is to make better homes,better
schools and better communities
for all children becausethat helps
our own children, Mrs. Roberts
said.

Committees for a talent pro-
gram to be March 18 Include:
Mrs. Ray Mrs. E. O.
Smith and Mrs. T. O. Cunningham,
contact committee,and Mrs. Frank
Covert, organization committee
chairman.

Mothers of Mrs. Bonnie Cramer's

Prc-Seas-on Dollar Day

Values!

PETTICOATS

DRESSES

Theme

Seersucker

SUN SUITS
Plastic Lined 1 QQ
Ren. $1.98 ?!

KNIT SUITS

Reg.
$3.98

$1.98
"No Fol"

DIAPERS

Fampus"Playtex"

PANTIES OR PADS

$2.98

88c
Dollar Day Special

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Sixes 4, 5 and 6 72 rFICG

Vhe Kid ' Shop
201 East 3rd Dial

Special

&'

meeting

Shortes,

third and fourth grade classeswiH
bo In charge of concessions at the
ball game set tor Tuesday with
Gay Hill School.

Kinders Honored
With Housewarming

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Kinder were surprised with
housewarming Thursday.evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Aubra Cran-fll- ),

Mrs. Romy Mays, Mrs. Travis
Greenfield and Mrs. J. F. Gibson.

Mr. andMrs. Kinder have recent-
ly moved Into their new homo
the Snyderhighway. Refreshments

No

No

were served and gifts
tho

Those were Mr. and
Mrs. Odcll J. F. Gib-

son, Carol and Travis
Roma Lee Mays, Shar-

on Mrs. J. W. Davis,
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs.
Wallace Rcld, Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-do- n

Lavelle
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Mr.
and Smith and Phil,

and Batton.

Before were placed
on pivot, were floated In

bowl of liquid.

beginning of
SpringSeasonGilbert'soffer

GIGANTIC SAVINGS

Save up to $7.00 pair

lvHL

on shoes that are lovely the new
spring season ... In this large group

of shoes you will find nylon
and leather combinations, straws and

linens. styles and colors.
Sizes are thru Widths are AAA,

AA and B. Select your new spring
shoes now at great

of

Sizes

Assorted Colors

and Styles

These Are Real ...

NHV

Refunds

presented
couple.

attending
Buchanan,

Johnny,
Greenfield,

Kay Flnlcy,
Greenfield,

Jordan,

Weaver, Mrs. Stamps,
Batten,

Mrs. Cochran
Rodney

compasses
they

At the thenew

you

per

leathers,

Assorted

savings.

Broken

Values

Charlotte

$

See Our Bargain Group
Odds and Ends Spring and
SUMMER SHOES

.LLLLLLHsLsB&

Exchanges

fMenfc

3

1
No Lay-Awa-

All Sales Final, Please

SHOES

Mrs. Patti Gilbert Owner

103 W. 3rd Dial
(Across Street From Courthouse)

Purchase

.T
'jfl?fiuiv.

'$$

VERSATOGS ITALIAN IMPORT "COMSETA"
silk suits. t7l or
In Natural, Toast, Navy, Red and Black jJLm7J
, .

.
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TV&teen mtKhioo small?..

Rehiremarred bysnowandall ?..

WBWifn-frien- t gefcon-he-. ball I.
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Martin HospitalAdministrator
HasU.S.And ForeignTraining

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
STANTON (SO The new

"of the Martin County
Memorial Hospital, though young
in years, hat experienceIn medi-
cal servicewhich wtiuld do honor to
a man many yeara his senior.
'Though 11. G. Mann Is only

he has held positions as
surgical technician, y techni-
cian, pharmacist's mate, business
director, and administrator In hos-
pitals over the world. He has also
received medical and business
training In college.

He came to the Stanton hospital
direct from Dhahran, Saudi Ara-
bia, where he was a hospital

with the Arabian-Americ-an

Oil Company:
The youthful administrator and

his wife, the former Miss Modello
Goodman, lived In the foreign coun-
try under International Influences
for almosttwo years. His son Joey,
2, speaksArabic and French flu-
ently.

Mann was associated mostly
with hospital In Al Khobar and
Dammam, both coastal towns.
Dammam is "the" port In the
Persian Gulf, he explained, and
people from all over the world
gathered there.

Tho Manns were forced to llvo
with the natives, as that was the
only way Mrs. Mann could stay
in the country. ARAMCO does not
allow employes' wives to come to
the country unit the husband has
two years' service.

Mann'swife went over only after
he had been there a little over six
months. She went on her own ini-

tiative, and they were forced to
live the same way.

"We are one of eight families
. that ever lived with the natives

whtln unrHntr for th Mtmninv '

Mann explained. "And my wife is some villages, but not often
thinking about writing a book about
her experiences.She saysher most
unusual experiencewas using one
of her silk stockings for a flour
sifter."

Mann also said it was a custom
to have chickens, goats and don-
keys in the house on the first
floor. They lived on the; third.

"We were lucky In that we had a
water system In our apartment,"
he said. "They just don't haveany
provision for public health facili-
ties in Saudi Arabia."

However, Mann said that ARA
MCO Is making great strides in
bettering the health and sanitation
Problems there. The companyfur
nishes the know-ho- and the pew
pie are quick to catch-on-, he point-
ed out

"Americans are well liked there.
The government is an absolute
monarchy, and the dictator Is on
good terms with our country. I
have seen a little ill feeling In

J,

J'
J?

i

Runnels
,

y

i--
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H. G. MANN
Language Problem Ends

Mann left for Dhahranin Decem-
ber, 1051. He went to a language
school In Lebanon near Beirut for
two months and then was sent to
his destination. After going home
on businesssix months later, his
wife accompaniedhim back to bis
Near Easternhome.

The Manns came back to the
United StatesJan.7, leaving Saudi
Arabia by airplane due to the Ill-
ness of their ld

daughter,Susan (Dede Mann. The
little girl was bom in Arabia.

Mann sayshe likes It In Stanton
much better than in Saudi Arabia,
though he admits the climate is
similar. However tho wind here is
stronger and dust is heavier,-- be
ing nothing but powdered grey
there. The temperature
the same,he believes.

Administration here Is

r?

know what you're talking about,"
he said. "And it is also nice to have

full and 'well trained' staff."
There are only 28 beds In the

Martin County Memorial Hospital
fend six bassinets. Tho combined
hospital from where he came had
210 'beds. (This Is American and
native combined).The monthly pa
tient load there was about 20,000,

Mann also says that he has yet
to see a frlcndler group ot peo-
ple than those in West Texas. "I
used to think those in East Texas
were tops," he said, "But I've
changedmy mind."

He Is originally from Waxaha-chl- e,

where he graduated from
high school In 1942. After three
years in the Navy, where he

about I
Was in hospital service on Oklna
wa, he went to Baylor University

much for three years. During the timehe

in
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LOOK PRICE! COMPARE THESE FEATURES:

V 6.
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95" of Arms

big Spring herald
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Area RecordsSupportTheory
OnChange WeatherPattern

weather pattern growing
warmer drier?

Some meteorologists
view. reversal form

'predictions when
century near-ln-g

Then there pop-
ular projection weather

century
generally cooler wetter.

What happening
would support contrary

view. that'swhat
experts contending. They

discoveries fringe
Artie Circle Indicate

age-ol-d blizzards mellow-
ing, silent relentless
glaciers receding.

they reflected warm-
er weather instances
drier weather.

Weather records Spring
show

decades successive-
ly drier
years

pattern.

perature, although
years definitely

....64.7

decade's

heartening

people worked Doctors disease.

chart reflect

Period Annual
Temp. Rainfall

1900-0- 9

1910-1- 9

1920-2- 9 ...63.0
1930-3- 9 ....63.8
1940-4- 9

1950-5- 3

Inches
average

would 14.75.
There thing

good Vrltir

Avg. Mean

Take

EastTexasWoman
Diss At Age III

YANTIS, Tex..
Harriet Blrchfleld, ld

longtime resident Texas,
.home night.

lived Waco Cleburne
before moving

century, Blrchfleld
Tuscaloosa,

Tenery Waxahachle.
Then Saudi Arabia.

Mann Joined
husband Stanton. course,

baby Susan Bradford
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1. 180Coil MattressUnit. Hardwood FramtThroughout
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All CottonFclr With Flaxalator .V?8. Covmd BackAll Springs Burlap Covrd
All Corners Dowlfed And Blocktd FlatTop (no centercras)

10. Ovcroll-7-5" Insidt

number

clearly

THtSE ARE QUALITY SUITES, HEAVY, STURDY CONSTRUCTION,

WOOL FRIEZE COVERED AND ARE FULLY GUARANTEED BY MANU

FACTURER AND ELROD'S,
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about study ot past precipita-
tion records for the area. Only
onco before has there been as
many as four successive years
with below normal rainfall. That
occurred In 1909-1- 2

when the average rainfall was
11.36.

For the period 1950-5- 3 the aver-
age r.lnfall was 12.29.

But the current drought is hurt-
ing much more, and for very
good reason apart from the fact
that there is vastly more cultivat-
ed acreagenow. For the four years
Immediately preceding the 1909-1- 2

drought, the average rainfall was
25.21 Inches. This probably qual--

To WebbCircus
Open baso will be declared for

"C-Da- at Webb Air Force Base.
The "C" standsfor circus and the
day is next Thursday.

The generalpublic as well as all
Air Force personnel are Invited
to attendboth performancesdt the
Buchanan All-St- ar Circus which
this year features 33 acts.

with

With BulMIng 76 (base gym)
serving as the circus grounds, the
first show will unfold at o'clock
in the afternoon. The second show
will get under way at o'clock
Thursday night.

AH proceedsot the circuswill go
to non-prof- it and charitable or-
ganizations.

Advance tickets are now selling
at $1.20 for adults and 60 cents for
children. In addition to ticket sales
on base, the pasteboardsare also
available at six convenientdown-
town locations including Mellln-ger'- s,

Zale's Jewelry, Hemphill-Well- s,

the Record Shop, Elliott's
Self Service Drug, and Bell's 11th
Place Drug.

Tickets may also be featured
at the gate, but will be selling
at SL50 adults, and 75 cents kids,

The show, 2V4 hours ,ln length.
will feature tho "blg'top" works
Including spine-tinglin- g aerial
acts, clowns, animals, and of

the ever present clowns.
Concession standswith full line

easier too, he explained.There is I was going to school and after--1 Memorial Hospital in Dallas. The lot refreshmentswill also be operj
no languageharrier with employ--1 wards tor about three more years cnua is oeing,ireaieator neaniaiea to sausiy circus appeuue
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land quench a circus thirst.
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Out Diilrict"

tiles as the wettest four succes-
sive years on record.

The current drought was preced
ed by four years which averaged
only 14.46 inches. And that's one
ot the most discouragingfeatures
of tho present dry "spell." It's
making history all ot Its own be
cause there Is nothing compar-
able of length on the books.

Long range forecast by tho
Weather Bureau Is for a dry
March. Residentsare hoping that
it Is no more accurate than the
long range forecast for February
when theprophetssaid thatIt would
be a seasonof heavy prcclpltudon.
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LamesaGroup To '

Meet
LAMESA (SO delegationot

members of the Lamesa Cham-

ber of Commercewill attend tho
meeting ot the West Texas

of at the Scharbau
er in it
has been by
Davis, ot the local cham-

ber.
Tho purpose of the Midland

meeting,Davis said, is to present
a full report on the activities ot the
regional chamberin tho pastyear
and adopt a program ot work
fdr tho WTCC for 1854-5- 5. ,

tho Lamcsans who will
attend are G. R. Crawley, Dr.
. Frailer, Van Wle, Jim

O. H. .Morris, E, D.
David, Watt McCall, J. D. Mo

r

SECTION B3

Phaul, Don Emroy, Howard Mad
dox. Bill White, Moody and

i

Pox
DiseaseList Here

Chicken pox, with cases re-
ported, led the dls
easeswhich reported to the
Big County'Health
Unit during the past week by lo-
cal doctors.

There were 130
casesreported during" tho

week. y

Other diseases with a larjio
number of cases Included uppef

20; 16;
16; 14; gastrin

13.
Other of caseswere bron- -

chltls, 4; 3; 2;
mumps, 10; strep throat, syph-
ilis, 1; and mouth,
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FURNITURE
OfTht High Rent.

Attend WTCC
A

Cham-

ber Commerce
Hotel Midland, Tuesday,

announced DeWayne
manager

to

Among
S.

Bob
Flemmlng,
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Jim
DavU.
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communicable

were
Spring-Howar- d

communicable
disease

respiratory, tonsillitis, pneu-
monia. unfhienn,
enteritis,
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diarrhea, measles,
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RisingTrend

Maintained By

Stock Market
BV RADER WINOET

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (JR--The

ajock market snappedback Into 1U

rising trend this week with a
strong rally.

This week's advanco followed a
one-we- decline, which was the
tint time the market bad sold
lower on the week this year.

The move upward was not an
unalloyed show of strength. Many
mall points detracted from the

performance. But there were
enough reasons for the rise to
arousebullish hopes that the mar-
ket now stands ready to make a
try for a sustained advance Into
new high ground.

All week there was a quick rush
to capitalise on dividend changes
or earnings announcements.But
Stock splits got the big attention,

General Electric was the cor-
poration that came through with
the split proposalthat hada major
band In sending tho market off on
lis big rally.

Directors on Friday proposed
that OE Common be split three-for-on- e.

The stock hit a hew high
mark of lOOtt and closed up 3T4

at 100H. The stock had been split
four-for-o- nc back in 192S and again
four-for-o- early In 1930.

The Associated Pressaverageof
CO stocks gained 30 cents on the
week and closed at $114.40, only
31.90 under tho 1953-5- 4 peak reach
ed early In January of last year.
Last week the averagewas down
$1.10.

The market Was closed on Mon
day for George Washington's birth-
day. On Tuesdayit declined quiet-
ly on light volume with most trad-
ers standingaround waiting to see
whethera reactionwas developing.

The decline continued on Wedne-
sday on even smaller volume, but
a rally In n cut losses
considerably.

The turn aheadcame on Thurs-
day with volume expanding on the
rise and a late rally developing
under the leadershipof buying In
the radio-televisi- section.

Friday's market got its big boost
from the General Electric split
and heavy buying In the aircraft
and many key issues. TheAsso-
ciated Press average was up 90
cents, one of the best advances
of this year.

The five most active issues this
week on the New York Stock Ex-
change were New York Central
up 1 at 2iVi with 106,300 shares
traded. General Electric up 3V4

at 100. Loew's up V at 14H,
North American Aviation up 1 at
25V, and Consolidated Vultee up
ltt at Zl.

i Antarctic Research
CANBERRA, Australia, Feb. 27

has let up a research
station on the antarctic mainland
In the face if?
blizzards.

THE
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HAROLD HODNETT

TexasSofons' Votes
Recorded In Congress

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UV-H- ow

Texas membersof Congress were
recorded as voting on recent roll
calls:

On Sen. Brlcker's ( sec
ond proposed constitutional
amendmentto limit the President's
treaty making powers, defeated
50-4- For Daniel; against

On Morse (Ind-Or- motion to
send pending substitute for origi-
nal Bricker proposalback to com
mittee, thus disposing of the whole
question, defeated 74-1- Against
Daniel and Johnson.

No major roll calls In the House.

Only about 20 of Bermuda's 300
islands are Inhabited.

PRINTING
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A BETTER AMERICA M

Pvt. CharlesClement,Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elia Smith, 411
Donley, has begunhis basic train-
ing at Ft. Bliss. After eight weeks
at tho anti-aircra-ft replacement
center, he will undertake special-
ized training In soma career field
of anti-aircra-ft artillery. Before en-

tering the service, Pvt. Smith
was engagedin oil field work hero.

Harold James Hodnett, son of
it!) Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hodnett,Route

l, jinou, was aue to una in wo
United States today following a
year's service In Korea.

He should be In Big Spring about
two weeks after landing, as he will
be dischargedbefore leaving Cali-
fornia. Hodnett, 25, wrote his par-
ents sayinghe Is ready to go back
to work In tho oil fields,

Hodnett servedwith the 1st Ma-
rine Division in Korea, and he has
been in the service for two years.
He was stationedIn California bo-fo- re

being shipped overseas.
He lived with bis parents In

Vealmoor before going Into the
service, and he attended Ackcrly
High School.

Pvt. Herbert Wade Choate, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Choate, re-

cently returnedhome from Ft Bliss
on a y leave. Pvt. Choate has
completedbasic training and will
return to Ft. Bliss as a clerk-ty-p

ist at headquarters, anti-aircra-ft

training center.

REEDER LOAN
v& A Member Of

The 7th Annual Lions Club

-

By WAYLAND YATES
Patronageof the Howard County

Free Library has nearly doubled
In thepast four weeks, accordingto
Mrs. Hank McDanlel, librarian.

Mrs, McDanlel estimatesthat an
average of 150 books are being
checked out of the library each
day. Four weeks ago, the librarian
conducted a survey and found that
an average of 85 books were be-

ing Issued dally.
The averagerepresent-

ed a considerablegain in use of
the library following its removal In-

to quarters in tho new courthouse,
Mrs. McDanlel said.

The library Is also growing.
Numerous new books have been

purchased,.and several persons
have contributed one or more vol-

umes In the past few days. New
bookcases have been Installed to
Increasestorageanddisplay space,
too.

Recentcontributors include "Ad-

venture in Two Worlds." by A. J.
Cronln and given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Edwards In memory of Dr.
G. S. True; "The Robe," by Lloyd
Douglas, and "My Heart Lies
South," by Elizabeth Trevlno,
both given by Mrs. Cecil Wesson
in memory of Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell; and "Peace With God," by
Billy Graham, donated by Elsie
Willis. Mr. and Mrs. Roland

Is To The

Oet Your Tickets from the-- Lions

With the Minstrel Badges In Their

Coat Pockets.
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REEDER
304 Scurry

The ReederLoan Companyhas beenchosenby the

Board of Directors of the Consumer Loan Federation

of Texas, Inc. fo becomea member of the Federation.

The Consumer Loan Federation Is composed of

outstanding Texas loan companies devoted fo giving

Texansthe best possible loan service.

The Federation is managedby Jack'Gago,&Com-

pany which is also the managementcompany for the
ICT GROUP. The InsuranceCompanyof Texas, parent

company of the Group, is one of the Southwest'slead-

ing insurance companies.The ICT attributes Its out-

standing successto the strong support of its stock
holders and policy holders who prefer to "do business
with themselves." We are pleased to be able to offer
Big Spring citizenswho are ICT supporters the oppor-

tunity to "ele businesswith themselves" by seeing the
Reeder Loan Company when they need loan service.

You'll see the ConsumerLpan Federation emblem
on the window at ReederLoan Company the next time
yeu visit them. Remember it,s your guarantee that
you will always receive prompt, courteous attention.

big Spring

YES SUH!

Library Patronage
ShowsRapidGain

9
MINSTREL

SHOW
Coming

CITY AURIT0RIUM

MARCH 51b, 6lh

COMPANY

Consumer Federation Texas,

LOAN COMPANY
Dial 4,8266

Schwarzenbachhave contributed
12 novels to tho library.

Other additions to tho library,
by purchase, Include "The Calne
Mutiny," by Herman Wouk; "The
Great InJH Ship," by James Du-ga-

"The Man Who Never Was,"
by Ewen Montagu; "Ono", 1y Da-
vid Carp; "The Second Tree from
the Corner," by E. B. White; and,
in the Junior deluxe edition,

iODy iyicr, Dy james out.
A "blue ribbon" Standard Ref

erence Bible, and Hitchcock's
Tropical Bible and Cruden's Con
cordancealso are new on the How-
ard County library shelves.

Mrs. McDanlel listed theseother
new volumes; Educational Books
for the Very Younjf. Pre-Prl-m

mer snd Prl turners; Children's
Games for the Whole Year: Cul- -
bertson'sCard Games; Culbertson's
ContractBridge for Beginners; Liv-
ing in Four Dimensions; The Art
of Real Hspplness (Peale); and

ii
i

Time and Again (Hilton).
Titles in the "reprints of want-

ed books" field, lncludo Tho Whole
Armor, Jacob's Ladder the Morn-
ing Watch, Farm Wanted, Jump-
ing Jupiter. Happily Ever After.
The Innocent Eve, Glva Us Our
Years,Bright procession,and Pigs
have Wings.

There also arc new books on
crafts, outdoorsports, aviation and
other subjects, said the librarian.

Mrs. McDanleld pointed out
that there is no charge for use of
the library which is locatedon the
main floor of the new courthouse.
Tho library is open on weekdays
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m.

PanelDiscussionSet
For Newsmen'sMeet

HOUSTON, Feb. 27 Ifl- -A panel
discussion among newsmen and
public relations men will be a fea
ture of the state convention of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional'lour-nallstl-c

fraternity, hero next week
end. ,

The three-da-y convention ojiens
Friday.
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Texas'cherished Declaration Independence;
approved118 years agonext Tuesday,March
begana 51-da- y march victory, ending San
Jacinto-writi-ng blood a glorious heritagefor
those fortunate Texans.

HERITAGE DAYS
Texas IndependenceDay to San Day

The Heraldproudly presents,beginning next-- Tuesday, 2,
a feature,"Heritage Days," to recall, by

of 118 ago led to the victory at San

Heritage Days affords opportunity
Texans review these days glorious
inheritance; thosewho recently
selected as home, it affords
oportunity understand the high
reverence which Texans hold their state.

Each March 2 Herit-
ageDays tell signing Decla-

ration Independence, Houston's com-

mand .Texan army, the Seige and
Alamo, the Massacre, re

t
J3

Spring Herald,

HOSPITAL
Admissions Ham-

ilton, Mlra-monie- s,

Goliad;
Runnel;
CarmenCorralez,City;
Bailey,

Dismissals
Mlttel; Eunice Thibadeaux,

Antonio;
Leroy

CUyj

Talk Red
LONDON,

preparing negotia-
tions

lo

Eastern Europeancountries.
Similar scheduled

Hungary

ALAMO

(Texas)

Expert

and left
FITTING

Stockists

and.

Scurry

to at
in
to

Jacinto

day day, those
events years that

treatof the and, fin-

ally San Jacinto, one of the great decisive
battles of the world.

Daysrecords the birth of nation
the of Texas. It's chronicle of

people who gave their lives that
Texasmight be free nation.

The story of the birth of of
Texas, as recorded in
Days, is the very of Texaspride,

and loyalty.

have a friend in anotherstate or a for-
mer Texan--to whom would ' like to send
The Herald 51 days "Heritage Days"
appears?
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Special offer, March 2 to April

''Heritage Days" series

ONLY
to send a mend i Enclosed Is $1(75 which scnd.The Big Spring

in anotherState , Herald during Texas "Heritage Days" series.
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Shop These Leading Stores Dollar Day For
t :

1

1
'''

.
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DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
Famous"World Wide" Gauz.

DIAPERS
Sire

.son Dox.

Fasting Drying Extra Soft and Absorbent.

M M --., c fiUtHONY "'Wwl If9

tr

20x40 Inch

BIG SPRING

DISHES
ODDS AND ENDS

Group Includes Plates, Platters,
Cups, Saucers, M
Bowls Etc. JfEa.Limit 6 Pieces -

To A Customer.

ailalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaflBBBBBHBfl 5 "jLL i.5al "3aiH

IrJ at Main

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

DOWN
PILLOWS

$5.00
All Grey Duck Down.

Blue and White Polished Ticking.
Corded Edges.Cut Size 20x26.

Dial 44371

Nationally Advertised JEANS

Blue or Brown
The knees of these Jeansart

GUARANTEED .

for the Life of the Garment

ft Built to fit the SLIM boy.
ft Riveted at points of strain.
ft Zipper fly. .'....
ft 8-o- z. Sanforized denim.
ft Guaranteedwashable.
ft ' Double-stitche-d seam;

k. ., ,

f- - - r f- - ia amiiiiiiv x. -a- - --- aa.

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

ONE TABLE

NEW & USED

RECORDS

25
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial

COTTON SPRING

DRESSES
Were $2.99

$2.79 L . $5.00
Guaranteed By Good Housekeeping

LINGERIE
Were $1.99

$1.69 ?': $3.00

123 E. 3rd

wi .ar

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Don'tatoopTrlrnThostaroReachPlaces

With A New Long Handl.

LAWN TRIMMER

Reg.
$3.95

ROLLS FOR EASY USE

IRON SULPHATE
YOUR ROSE BUSHES

10 $loOO

R&H HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

DRESSES
1 GROUP SUMMER COTTONS.

NEW STYLES, SIZES

$4.00

32 to 44.

$159

For

SLIPS and HALF SLIPS

In Lacy and Taller.

For

T-SHIR-
TS

220 MAIN

Mi

Dial 44601

'''

$1.59

FOR

LBS

ALL ALL

2 $7.00

SIIm Sices Half Slips
L.

S-M-
-L. Reg. tlfln$1.99 and $2.99 lUU

T Jmt -- " - " d

221 W. 3rd Dial

New Spring Pucker

NYLON
$1 per yd

Select From 14 Colors
In New Spring NYLON

Reg. $1.29 per yard

Reg. $195
2 FOR ...
Re. $4.95
2 FOR ...
Reg. $6.95
2 FOR ..

44 Inches Wld.

2 FOR 1 SALE
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

1 GROUP COTTON SPORT SOCKS
Regular 65c ,

$2.95
$4.95
$6.95

GROUP MEN'S SHORT JACKETS. , .ffcT Q5
Gabardine.Regular 9.99 ....W......r7...r) rShttn

Prajjert Men's Store

WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY!

BBBbftaaifSfeMlC

Scurry

1'

205 MAIN.

Lasting 25-F- t. Plastic

GardenHose
I Reg. $3.50 i

5ej!!j A pre-sprl- value you ust

' " can't afford to miss.
Beautiful 16-PIe-

Dinnerware Set
Servic. for 4 In floral er hazel
pattern. Speclall

yjiiiaa
202-20- 4

a.

39c

JQ

Dial

I d jf La C .

Buy One 45 RPM Album

At The Regular Price, and

Get The Next One For;'

lc

$1.98

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

ypri

j Ifrfaf fTwow) lhnM;ftutt Ihteafclfaf fffi r

OLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
REGULAR 69c

MONTAG OR Sf0)VRT HALL

STATKJTARY
$1002 Boxes

r n 1 1 1 iiwi II i i mi

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
Extra Large Convenient

31x30 Inch Bleached

TEA TOWELS
5 for $1.00

(.

Unhemmed, Bleached and Ready for Us..
Full 38x30 Inches. 'rmr

ai h BftfPRItM

EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR DOLLAR DAY

ONE TABLE CHILDREN'S
CANVAS OXFORDS

RED AND BLUE

Regular tl OO
$1.98 Value 5I" fair

Red

SPECIAL!
Heavy, assortedcolors

WASH RAGS

l?c VaL For !"ww
FISHERMAN'S

213 Main Phon. A--
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HAVS BEEN A 5NOWfVjLeafherwoodTo BUT FOR MK. 6AWEK.
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Make Race For VTT0Ss0 Wis man if ?

Commissioner

3rd it Main Dial 44171 tmml ,DERIY4WjA1

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WD- 1400

(Program Informitlon It furnished by the radio stations, who art
responsiblefor Its

SUNDAY MORNINO

nr.n.niAa RiTtral
WBAP MUSI For ABiTtM

w,vn w.illfi narlTal
WBAP Moil For AmrU

iM

wbap MomentaOf DeTOtlOB

BTTXO-UI- X

Sl4S
raT.rwniieonal Roar

WBAP Moment ot Dretton
BIO-- Ms rii"
kbst Snnrti Bereoed
KRLD HW
WBAP Have Brmontto
KTXO Mex Pron

fill
'CWrr-Wea-

ther jforjessi
jcnLD Church
WBAr SAT17 duu
jcrcc Mex Prosrara

lM
.Morning Melodies
marro Valley

n.n va.1 ftlrrta

kixc Vuslo oi th world

KBST Moraine Melodies
KBXD Rsntro Valley
WBAP-Ee-rly BIrde
KTXO Airport Chnren

uia
KBST noontime rnad
KRLD Rrmsa ot World
WBAP Hit BTU
KTXO Noon Maw

Mill
KBST If oonUm Bartnaa
KRLD Haw
WBAP VandTntrt Kw
KTXO Muilo ot th World

UlM
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Ben. Lyndon Johnion
WBAP SerenadeIn Bin
KTXO Lothiran Roar

KBST Around Blf Bprtnf
KRLD JBddl Fllhsr
WBAP rlaw
KTXO Lothiran Roar

HM
KBST Rirald ot Troth
KRLD Warn King Shaw
WBAP Romanea ot Roaea
KTXO Ainmbly ot Ood

Ill
KBST Herald Of Troth
KRLD Wayn King Shew
WBAP Caealead ot Melody
KTXC Ainmbly ot Ood

US
KBST Communist tor FBI
KRLD Hour ot Charm
WBAP Ralenman Preicntt
KTXC Church at Ood

till
KBST Communist tor FBI
KRLD Jtout oi Charm
WBAP Ralenman Present
KTXC Chnreh of Ood

' l0
KBST Around th World
kRLD-Ja-ok Benny
WTlAVifithalla Horn,
SZTXC Family Altar ProsTfl

lU
KBST Around th World
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP CathoUo-Ho-

ur

KTXO FamUy Altar Prorm
!

KBST tyndoo B. Johnion
KRLD Amea n Andy
WBAP Know Tour TBI
KTXC Mualo ot th World

its
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Amoa n Andy
WBAP New
KTXC Jteidom Story

iioo
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Blng Croeby
WBAP Biz Shooter
KTXC HaweU Call

HIS
KBST Rep. Natl. Comm,
KRLD Blng Croiny
WBAP BU Bhooter
KTXC Hawaii Call

itia
KBST Am. Muilo Hall
KRLD My LRU Margl
WBAP Sunday At Roma
KTXC EnchantedHour

lies
KBST Am. Muilo Hall
KRLD My I4U1 Margl
WBAP Sunday At Home
KTXC KnchanUd Hour

!M
KBST Bunrls Serenade
KRLD Muilo Rack
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Bunny Bra Dp

SlU
KBBT Eddy Arnold
KRLD sumps quartet
WBAP New
KTXC SunnyBid Dp

SlSO
KBST sunrts Serenade
KRLD New
WBAP Parm Hws
KTXO Bunny BUI Dp

KBST Parm 6 Ranch Ed.
KRLD Hit Parad
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Bunny Bid Dp

7lS
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newi
WBAP News: Bermonett
KTXC ramny Attar Profmma ,
KBST Weather
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Family Altar

KBST Raws
KRLD New
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO-Trln- iiy BapL Remote

KBST Musical Rounds?
KRLD Top Tune
Wtbap Earl Bird
KTXO O. Heaferi T Moody

Uic
SCBST-P-atil Harrer
SKLD-Jo- Ur rara Ifaws
WBap Hewe nreaiaar
KTXO-Ce-drt Poittr

UlM
--CBsWSoti-s ot Dm Cinema
KHLU-K- ITl
WBaJ-Vurr- ay Ox ,

KlXO-U-er' to Ui lady
UlM

Kewe t
MST quirtst

Doutuws i
ICTXO Farm A Baneh

UiaS
KBaT-W- lth Ul Blbl
pRio-ouid- tiu Cm

BAP Jndr Jaa
mtO-P-ep CU

dtoa
KBST-Opera-tion Ton
KRLD Answer dam
WBAP Bob Hop i
iJCTXO Tops in rope

HIS
KSarT ttS t to Town
KMLO Psjtt Jafasea
WaAP Her1 to Unslr
KTXO-T- op to Pepsi

KMT-Be- Hf CrocUl
KLo-Ho- ra Drak

T0--Mra- 's To Moil
EiiorrUbau Fair

its
IMMSfaow

Bar . .sap niws jrzM
.raw

I A bouUnlpob ol'lhU priori
11 diamonds Ml la spadaBr
designsd

SlM
KBST Raw
KRLD Reprro Vllley
WBAP Uornlnf News
KTXO Wlnis of Btallaf

US
KBST Paul Wilton
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP HymnsWa Lara
KTXO Wtn ot Hsaunf

SlM
sTBST-Cn- urch of Christ
KRLD-ata- Quartet
WBAP Joa Relehmon
KTXO Back to Ood

its
KBST Tla Pan Alley
KRLD Pratbjttrlan Hour
WBAP Romaneaot Roses
KTXO Back to 00d

S:M
KBST Popa on Farad
KRLD aonii Ol Praia
whap Jawlih Roar
KTXC Showers of Blentos

us
KBST Popa on Farad
KRLD Romanea ot Roseswrap Javlih floor
KTXO Mualo ot tt World

HO
KBST Metro Collet choir
KRLD Baotlat Biol Class
wnAP PraitaT. U.8. Barlaa
KTXO Vole ot Prophecy

HIS
KBST Maura Coll Cbotr
KRLD Blbl Clan
wbap Praibr. DJ. Barlaa

KTXO Vole ot Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tlO

KBST art. Zlon Bapt. Chr.
KRLD Brmphonett
WBAP Jo Rilchman
KTXO Top In Pop

till
KBST Mt. Elon Bapt. Chr.
KRLD armnbonitt
WBAP Jo Rilchman
KTXO Top la Popa

sts
KBST Raoord Spmner
KRLD H Y. Philharmonic
WBAP Mualo by MontOTanl
KTXO Author MseU CrlUca

SIU
KBST Raoord Sptanir
KRLD N. T. Pnflhannonle
WBAP Mnsla by MentoTanl
KTXO Author Meeta Crttlci

,
' SlM

KBST Record Spinner
KRLD N. T PbUharmonlo
WRAP Wknd
KTXO Counter Spy

aiu
KBST Raoord Solnnir
KRLD N. T. PhUharmonle
WBAP Wtakend
KTXO Counter Spy

1:10
KBST Balam Baet. Church
KRLD N. T PhUharmonlei
WBAP Weekend
ktxo Rick carter

lit
KBST Balam Bapt. ChurchlKBST Don Cornel
KRLD M. T. FhUharmonlelKRLD-O-ur aim Brook
WRAP Weekend Iwbap Edward B. Winn
KTXO Nick Carter I KTXO Mcile ot World

SUNDAY EVENINO
iW

KBST Walter WmehiH
KRLD Ran ot Pam
WBAP Bur PUiuouia
kxxo rrmny Baptist

ill
KBST Taylor Orant
KRLD nan or Pam
WBAP etar Playbouaa
KTXC Trinity Baptut

SIN
KBST TBA
KRLD Edgar Bergia
WBAP star Playhoua
ktxo Tnnrtj capiat

SlU
KBST TBA
KRLD Edgar Brrgen
WBAP 8tar Playhoua
ktxo rnnny sapuat

S:M
KBST Paul Harrty
KRLD Oen Autry
wbap nbo Bimnnony
KTXC Old Tathton Rerlral

ill
KBST Elmer Dull
KRLD Oen Aolry
wair-B- BC nrmpnony
KTXC Old Faulon Rerlral

lM f

KBST Muilo by Matter
KRLD KRLD Salul I

WBAP NBC Brmbhonr I
KTXC Old Faihlon Rirlial

MONDAY MORNINO
Sim

KBST Newi
KRLD CBS RCWS
WBAP Momlni Newi
KTXC Robert HurUlgh

ii
KBST Brsakfait Clun-AB- O

KRLD Btnc Crosby
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Money lor Musi

sis
KBST Breaktait Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Crosby Show
WBAP-Ce-dar Rldg Boys
KTXC Money for Muilo

SIU
KBST Breaktait Club-AB- C

KRLD Topa ta Popa
WBAP Cedar Rldg Boys
KTXC Money for Muilo

so
KBST My Trus Story
RiiiD-Art- nur ooairey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Money tor Musi

us
KBST My True Btory
uui-Artn- ur ooarrty
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC llomemikera Bar.

ue
KBST Whlipering Streets
K3LD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap News ft Market
KTXO Maws

ill
KBST When A Olrt Marries
avnu Annur uoorrty
WBAP Break Th Bank
KTXC Morning Mualo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Sim

KBST Martin Bloek
KRLO Hilltop Boos
WBAP Lit Beautiful
KTXO John OambUacBhev
. ana
KBST Martin Block
build nooi Party
WBAP Pepper Touoc
KTXO John OambUna; Show

ill
KBST-Ua- rtln Block
autLO iioni Party
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXC John asmbllnr Bbow

IIU
rasT-Ma-rtln Block
KRLD MtUM
wbap Ri(bi To nspplnni
BiAW-wo-nn usmounsenow

Sim
KBST Jack Owens Soov
KRLD Tb Alenjous
WBAP-B- ack Stic WU
KTSO ErereU lIollU

SlM
KBST Jack Owene Ksow
KRLD Road Of IJf
WBAP Road Of Ut
KTXO Dally DeroUooal

SlM
KBST Maile In ARsmoon
KRLD-- Ml Ttrkinawbap Young wtdder Brown
awiAwweKooi sunca

Sit
KBST-ta-sla In Afttrnooa
KRLD Dr Ualtma
wbap woman In My Rous
a.ic weieoms Kincn

Fdeul Ts Included

Mk gold mountings.
1

m'""w

accuracy).

the

1IIM
KBST Neva
KRLD NlWs
WBAP Chapel Sinters
KTXO Trail Ernest

Hill
KBST Hit Parad
KRLD Melody Las
WBAP Agriculture UJ A,
KTXO Xilata Barton Show

Hit
KBST mt Parad
KRLD HK Parad
WBAP Suburban Kdltoh
KTXO Radio Blbl ClinItttt
KBST Hit Parad
KRLD tilt Parad
WBAP Th Chrutophar
KTXO Showtra of Bleiilnn

lltM
KBST-i-rt- nl Preiby. Car.
KRLD nit rarad
WBAP Pint Methodist Chr.
KTXC Pint bapusl

IMS
KBST lint Praibj. Chr.
KRLD Tilt Parade
WBAP rint Metliodlst Chr.
KTXO Pint naptui
KBST Pint Praibr. chr.
KRLD Rat U Stall
WBAP Pint Methodist Chr.
KTXOPUn Bapoit

It IU
KBST Pint Presby. Chr
KRLD Rat U StM
WBAP Pint Methodist Chr.
KTXC Pint haptut

iieo
KBST Mime of tirael
KRLD Nll
WBAP Weekend
kxxc The shadow

111!
KBST lleiiat ot tirael
KRLD Romano of Roiei
WBAP Weikend
KTXC The Shadow

41X0
KBST Oteit Sfy Brer Told
bjilo Hunt u Knowieai
WBAP Weikend
ktzo TTu oetonr

iiu
KBaT-O- teit Sfy ter Told
mihu-iu- mi u Knowieai
WBAP Wikad
KTXC Trut Doieeute

IN
KBST Monday neadUnia
KRLD Oena Autry
wuAf nave
KTXC Bulldog Drummond

US
KBST Paul llirtiy
KRLD Oen Autry
wbap itarruon wood
KTXO Bulldog Drummond

iu
KBST Oeorge Bokoliky
krlo our miii urooie
WBAP Casdlelltht U BllTer
KTXC Boh Conildtnl

111

SlM
KBST Muilo br Milters
KRLD KRLD salute
WBAP NBO BrmDhonr
KTXO Old Faahloo Rertral

KIM
KBST Tomorrows Hewt
KRLD Newa
WBAP New
KTXC Ed PetUtl

1111
KBST Muilo tor Dreaming
KRLD Bonn In The High!
WBir itnia Morgan
KTXO Ken arilttn Organ

!!KBST Muilo tor Drtamtng
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBA Meet to Prcia
KTXC Billboard Serenade

lilts
KBST Muilo tor Dreammi
KRLD stamps quartet
wbap met the rreis
KTXC Billboard Berinada

lltM
kbbt sign ort
KRLD Ainmbly ot Ood
WBAP Ray Bloeh show
KTXC Wax Worksurn
KRLD Ainmbly Ol Ood
wuAi- - my niocn snow
KTXC Wax Worke

11 HO
KRLD Bait Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Serenadeta Might
KTXC Wax Works

met
KRLD Bait Lake Tabernacle
WBAP SerenadeIn Might
KTXC Wax Works

UlM
KBST Newi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Sim It Rich
KTXC Wonderful City

ttlU
KBST Fashions with DotU
krld Arthur Oodtrer I.
WBAP Rui Morgan
KTXC Wonderful City il!KBST Modem Romance
KRLD-M- tk Op (our Mind
wuAf who symphony
KTXC queen For A Dayem
KBST Erer Bine Et
ibid--Rosemary t
WBAP Second Chanc
K7TXO queen For A Day

UlM
KBST Grind Central Bta.
KRLO-- w warren Si News
WBAP Bick to th Blbl
KTXC Moods in Muilo

litis
KBST Orand Central 8U.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-,Ba- ck to th Blbl
KTXO Capitol Commentary

into
KBST Clllilrlid Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Back to th Blbl
KTXO Mule for Today

UlU
KBBT-M- ula HaU
KRLD Our Qal Sunday
WBAP Bobby wmiamsoa
B.iji.v Mono tor Today

'

KB8T Kews

SsrS"01 Mrs. Barton
WBAP Wben A.au1 Marnei
mv-m- cu TavSTBIII

init'iv--aitwwa- a(..u- iHijHiiq wariTMKRLD Wizard 'ot Of U
WBAP-Pr- oat Pat Parrn
KTXO Ueilcan Prosram
KBST Sports
KRLD-Bsnilit- and SpotUfbtwbap Lorenso Jones
KTXC MexicanProsram
rm amabbu ... ..
KRLD Bus

KTXC Mizlcan Protrara
Sim

KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD New
wbap aur Reporter
wMy cmiodt ueoson

IK
KBST Art It Dottle TodJ
KRLD Msney Si Ttlton
KTXO Bobby Benson

KBST torn v Abnir
vviii. "newa

WBAP Bob Crawford Calls
KTXO Wild BUI Hlckokam
KBST Bill Bleromm utwu inotna
WOAP News a Sports
KTXC-W- tld BUI lllckok
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CECIL LEATHERWdOD

Lions On Program
AtABCIubMeet

The Lions furnished
Cram for American Business
Club when It met Friday at
Settles Hotel. Members viewed a
picture on the Texas Lions' camp

crippled children at Kcrrvlllc
and heard Roy Mlnear
a board member of the camp, ex-
plain its purposes.

Schley IUIey of the
Club urged attendance

past

been

Lions Club minstrels March 5
8. He pointed that proceeds
would go to Lions' projects such
as tight conservation.

Mlnear said that crippled
children from over state were
able to spend a two weeks'period
at KtrrvlUe camplast summer,

first year of

ConstructionStarts
On SafewayStore

Construction has been
the new Safeway Store
Foster, local manager,
day.

can

the

out

236

the
the

The $265,000 plant, which will be
the roost modern In the Safeway
system, la to be completed by au
tumn. It will be one of the largest
stores In West Texas and will be
locatedIn 1300 block on Gregg.

Board To Meet
The official board dt

Methodist Church will
day at 7:30 p.m. at

place

A training churchmem
bershlp began Saturday
be held every Saturday
to 2 p.m. until Easter.

A
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Announcement that lie la ft can-
didate for theCounty Commission-
ersCourt from Precinct 3 Is being
made by Cecil Leatherwcod,long-
time farm operator of Howard
County.

Leatherwood said ha li filing
subjectto actionof the Democratic
primaries.

"I am asking consideration for
this Important olflce solely upon
my own merits as a long-tim-e cit-
izen of Howard County Interested
in promoting the county's best in
terests, he

Tfarms In for about
40 years. I my
here. I believe I am with
the problems

of
ssurethe

the pro-- ert my very
the

the

for

the

operation.

for

asodel

aioew.

E.

Hop

Rente

Toun- -

Sign

tlous public

have operated
Howard County

received schooling
familiar

lstratlon
Involved admin'

county's affairs.
that will

efforts toward

servant."
making a competentand conscien

Leatherwood 49, for many
years operated the Wilcox "Com-
pany" farm southwest if here, and

of Midland. for the
own

For the
local Lions wood has

and

the

"I

in

is

his

past two years, Leather--
of theHow

ard County Bureau and
has been active in Its
In this role last year he
the labor

for the Bureau and farmers
of more
than 1,100 employ
ers. said he is resign
ing the Farm Bureau
so that this will not conflict with
his .

He also hasbeen a school trustee
for years, first with
the Cauble school, and then with
the Elbow school consolstarted on

here. Riley idation. He
said, committeeman.

southwest airport.

president

leadership.
directed

Mexican National pro-
gram

Howard County, placing
laborers

Leatherwood
presidency

candidacy.

serving

following

He said he hopes to make per-
sonal contact with voters

his precinct. "But if do not
see

will regard this announce-
ment aa my solicitation for their
kindly
invite full
acter and
who knows

the First
meet Mon John

the church king
1827, Ave

and will there
from 1:15 nles-Ro-ss Is

class

n!tk

personally,

Inquiries
consideration,"

Climles-Ros- s, be-

came the Cocos Islands
generations

British governor I

the Islands.

Banks Closed
WE WILL CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

TUESDAY, MARCH 2

In Observance Of

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service Exchange
New Eurekas.$69.95 Also & Kirby Cleaners

FYtTMAKIftF Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any'Make Or Model In" A
0wn,d cleaner.Many Buy On Tmel

Rent Cleaners 50c Up 1 Bile. West
of Parts, Worth 1926. Gregg On ISth
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1.
5.
8. Everything

11. Military
'

12.
13.
14. Straighten
15. Rags
17. Favorite
18. At anytime
20.Short

poems
21.
23. out
20.Flavor
31.
32.Keep
33.Pilot
34.

'S3. More
expensive

and and
up 'G.E.

Like Bargain.
Guaranteed Biggest Of

Cleaners,Ft. to L. Established
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41.Told an

42. Note a
crow
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speeches

47.Spput
49.Russian

60. Frozen
dessert

51. Fasten
52. Half ems
63.

coins
64. First

garden
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1. Strong
wind

2. Redact
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

3.Threetimes
threeplus
one
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O.Sod
7. Kettle

771 J! 7F f
7f p " M7o

nm asm ii j

8. Impressed
with

0. Learning
10. Minus
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IB. As far as
19. Scenery
21. Foundation
22. Dock

worker
23.

person
24. Steep
26. Female

bird
27.Oil ot rose

petals
28. Hangdown-'29-.

Cravat
30. Purpose
32. Infrequent
34. Lifts
36. Chooseby

vote
37. Identical
38. Ireland
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40. Jumbled
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42.Grotto
43. Egyptian

sundisk
44.Rainy
40.By wayof
48. Free
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Friends,FoesKeep
Up Front In Hanoi

fifOLEN CLEMENTS ,.
and MAX CLOS

HANOI. Indochina (fl-E- very

night church bells beckon the
faithful In misty old Hanoi. Heavy
guns rumble on the city's out-

skirts. The devout so to worship.

The' others French, German,
Arab, Moroccan and Vietnamese
soldiers and civilians flock to the
cafes, the tea houses, the taxi
dancehalls.

The Indochina war Is In. lta
eljhth year and the' people In
Hanoi are-- used to 1L This city is
a center of the French Union

forces; including French colonial
soldiers, the heavily armedGerman
Forelm Lesion and Vietnamese
troops that can call this land their
own. They are atrtfar with forces
which are led by rCommunist but
backed y

The jo forcesareknown asthe Viet-mln- h.

Some civilians say there are
so many Vietmlnh symnathlxers In
Hataol that Moscow-traine- d Ho Chi
Mlnh would never attack the city

he would endangertoo many of
bis friends.

Just now a sort of red haze
blows down through the river
delta and fromCommunist China,
00 miles to the north. Millions of
mosquitoes buzz In and out of the
separatenight clubs of the Arabs,
the German Legionnaires, tne
French and the Vletnamest.

French Union troops patrol the
countryside and fight along the
wet roads. '

A thousandmiles to the south
Is hot Saigon, wbcro shops display
Paris gowns, and good .looa
abounds. It. too. Is under control
of the French Union forces. All
through that southernarea watch-towe- rs

mannedby four to Six men
keep an eye on roads that may be
rained,

The civilian nonulatlon la more
or less indifferent. Vietnameseand
Chinese carpenters work all day
building hundreds of new homes
and apartments lor people, wno
apparently never give a thought
to the war or to the prospectthat
artillery or Planes might knock

own some of thesenew buildings
some aay.

The indifference to tne war nas
created a grotesqueriddle for all
of SoutheastAsia Indochina, Ma- -

lava. Burma. Thailand and Indo
nesia.The Indifference and weari-
ness of the war extend to many
places In Viet Mam, and the asso
ciated kingdoms ot Laos ana
Cambodia.

CTDBW

to lPffi:S;?J.5J'!K!aSS:,.
ilbUlty unless far more troops and
suddUcs are poured Into the fight.
They boneuo.bis rive conicrence

Geneva Apru anatne eonier--
enceotprime ministers southern
Asia in Ceylon In May will help
olva the riddle.
Gen.Henri Navarre, commander

In chief ot French Union forces,
tuvi;

"We have here politico-mi- li

tary war. oniy wnenwe Viet
namesegovernmentwill have won
the approval tne population mat

victory will oe possiws."
MORE
Since 1949 chief of state Sal

has beentrying to setup
front without, success. l'roDaoiy
almosthalt of the 12.mllUoa Viet
namese living In the' xono con-

trolled by Bao Dal'a government
are directly aiding the vietminn

Youth SeeksOrder
From Court For
Drivers License

AUSTm, Feb. 27 W--A
Austin boy went Into district

court yesterday seeking an order
make the Department I'uuiic

Safety give him driver's llcenso
examination;

The suit .was brought against
Public SafetyDirector Homor Gar-
rison Jr.. and A. Temple, chief
of the department's license dlvl- -

ion. ChesterWilliams filed the suit
on behalf of his son Bobby D.'WU- -

llimi.
The petition claims the depart-

ment has refused to give young
Williams" an examlnaUcn -- or to
permit him" to- - flU out licenseap-
plication form.

wmiams recently was invoivea
court action when his

father-in-la- State Highway Pa
trol SergeantW. J. White, sought
to annul the youth's marriage to

duties."

White's daughter. The
State.SupremeCourt last week af-

firmed Court, of Appeals
decision that White couM not caU

me courts uioivo, uu row
rlage the wishes of both
the boy and glrL

mite told reporter yesterday
there was no connection between
the driver's license and the
attempted marriage annulment.

CharroFestival Is
Scheduled To End

BROWNSVILLE.. Feb.27 -Tbe

17th annual Charro Days festival
enda tonight with torchlight pa-
rade and three dances.

Nocho Mexicans tomorrow in
Matamoros. on the Mexican side
M use Kio uranae, wm ena ine
celebraUon in tbo neighboring
clUes.

SaamanIs Killiel
HOUSTON. Feb. 27 Ul- -A young

German seaman was killed in'
stanUy last mgbt when nit by
fast moving car on the Phillips
Chemical Co. road north of Pasa-
dena. State Highway Patrolman
E. Weatbertord said Werner
Karl Gmobllng,, 19, died,of brofc
en neck.

Indirectly supporting them out
of sympathyfor Ho Chi Mlnh. Sut
only fraction ot the population

really CommunistMost are Just
anti-Frenc-h. Many are

,. Tho Nationalists, who for five
years have been refusing to sup-
port Dae. Dal effectively, give two
reasons:

Bao Dal has not obtained
Independence for Viet Nam. The

signed 1849 trealy
with France which gave his coun
try within the
framework of the. French Union,
but France retained actual,politi-
cal control.

Tne Nationalists are critical
ot .the syatem of personal power
establishedby Bao Dal and of the
corruption ot his retime. The 40--
year-ol-d holds an the
executive and legislative' powers.

The new governmentformed
January by Prince Buu Loe per--
suaaea-- Bao Dal announce
program seeking to give satisfac-
tion to the Nationalists'aspirations.
Buu Loo has promised general
elections for national assembly
'.'within short time dojsI- -
ble." He also has demandedtotal
independence from France to be
guaranteedby the United Nations
and hasdenounced the 1949 treaty.
The new Premier and membersof
his Cabinet are to go to France

tne end of this month to nego-
tiate "treaty ot association to
establish union between two
partners actual in rlshts and

xwo isciors menace tne uro
gram. uo gain vietnsmeseapprov

uao uai must tako firm
attitude toward France.

But until Viet Nam's fledgling
army great deal bigger and
better trained, French forces are
still the only protectionasalnstthe
Vietmlnh, and Bao Dal cannot re-
main in power without them.

He must take care to avoid
risking bad reaction from the
French, public, which seemingly
has begun to doubt that there
any point In pushing the wsr
against the Vietmlnh. It thinks
France going to be pushedout
even in case ot victory by the
Nationalists.

Buu Loo is too adamant in
the Paris conference,tha French
may demand an immediate end
of tho'war. ForeseeingSuch pos-
sibility, Buu Loc has given assur
ance tnat viet Nam will not na-
tionalize any French properties
and will give France important
cconomto privileges.

Vietnameseleaders believe that
within two or three years will
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They
qucsuon whether any peace or
armistice ought to be accepted
earlier. -

Meantime, therela an Alice la
Wonderland aspect to the situa-
tion. The forces on both sidescan-
not go anywheremilitarily because
it takes all' their strength, to stay
where they are.
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Smart
Pay by Chtck!

Successfulmney manafetTMnt beflnewtth
checking account, which flvee yeu a cent,

plete record of hew much yeu aalsl, fe whom

and fer what. Makes buskjetlnf easyl

Why waste time and effort paying bills by

cash? Yeu can have the convenient ef a

First National checking account by coming;J

In seen and opening arte. Your cancelled,

checksarevalid receipts.
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ft A Bible Thought For Today?-- QmA 3Sf::? .Htiil!' r VM v-

'

'Speakfor thy servant heareth." I Sam. 3:10. If wo
would bo more attcntlvo we might hearGod'svoice often. ,

i i i

It's NotOnly Nice, But It's Good
BusinessTo PutUpA Good Front

How that the old courthouse and aux-
iliary buildings ,on tho courthouse square
arecoming down and the county coon will
b shapingup the grounds,It Is time to
mention a suggestion of a business man.

Big Spring business houses, ho said,
need urgently to undertake a remodeling
campaign,particularly as pertains to their
tore fronts. Now we realize thatyou can't

aell a store front like so many yards of
piece goods, and we know full well that
this Is not the brightest moment on the
calendar for a capital Improvement that
seeminglyhasno utility other than beauty.

Notwithstanding, wo bcllove with this
businessoperator that there is an urgent
need, and that now Is a good time to
do somethingabout It.

While you cannot sell stare fronts di-

rectly, they play a far more Important
role In the affairs of-- a business establish-
ment than most people realize. It Is not
altogethertrue that clothes make the man,
but It Is true enough to the point that
most successfulmen (and women) make
it a point to be attractively attired in
the conduct of their business.

You can test your own reactions In the
realm of trade. How often haveyou driven
through a city and debatedabout whether
or where to eat. If the best cafe in town
Is bid behind a dark and stodgy front,
the stranger gets the Impression that It

A man consulted me who complained

about everything, Without question, he
was one of the most depressed,discour-
aged, and pessimisticpersonsI have ever
met

He started out by telling me he came
from Scarsdale,a beautiful suburbof New
York. But to him It was "a terrible place,"
and be didn't like the people there. His
bouse wasn't very nice, either, he went
on; in fact, the builder should have been
aent to Jail. And, Just that morning, the
toaster hadn't worked at breakfast and,
coming in on the train, he'd thought how
sick and tired be was of riding It every
day to and from business.He complained
that he was Just fed up with everything.

"You sound like you're sick of liv-
ing." I said.

"Yes," he replied promptly, "I'd Just
as soon lie down and die "

That remark suggestedthe use ot a lit-
tle experiment "I'll tell you what 1 want
you to. do," I said. "Tomorrow morning,
whenyou get up, imagineandpretendthat
It Is .the last day you are going to live.
As you lie there, trying to decide to get
out of bed, tell yourself that it is the last
time you are ever going to lie In that
aoft bed and that this is the last sleep
you are ever going to wake from.

"Then, go down to breakfast end re-

member that It will be your last. Ask
your wife to give you all the-- things you
like best for that last breakfast Don't
read your newspaperas you usually do,
but talk to your wife becauseyou will
never have the chanco again.

"On your way to the station, walk slow-
ly and take a good look at that house of
yours and your town. Look at your neigh-
bors too for that last time. On the train
realize that it's your last ride to the city.
Take a last glimpse of all these thingsyou
dislike, becausesoon you will be through
with them for good and an."

He promisedme that he would try this
Unique experimentand laterhe told of the
results. He didn't even wait for the next
day; he started at once Imagining that
very day was his last. He walked to Grand
Central Station from my office; It was a
cold, crisp day with snow underfoot. The
walk made the blood run faster. It put
color In his cheeks. He stopped at the
bakery shop In the terminal for some cof-
fee cake and thought, "Why am I doing
this? I won't ever eat this coffee cake."

A big subject Is brought up In a letter
from James Dell. He asks;

"How do animals and plants protect
themselves?"

A few partsof the answerare known to
everyone who has given a llttlo study
to animals. We know, for example, that
such beasts as lions and tigers uso both
teeth and claws to guard themselves,as
well to attack victims, Bears also use
claws and teeth, and In, addition can give
whackswith their forelegs.At times,bears
are reported to bug thosetbey'attack, but
neversupposethat thebuggingarisesfrom
any friendly' feelcngl

Some anliaals save their lives by run-
ning. Rabbits dothis, and so do gazelles
and deer. The teeth of a rabbit are of lit-

tle help In defense,but a deer has antlers
which are employed, in special cases,to
slay an enemy.

Various other aalraalshave hornswhich
are terrible weapons.Among these are

n.m ';--"

Is a "greasy spoon." Extending the mat
ter a little further, the casual or new
customergetsa similar impressionof oth-
er businesses.It so happensthat we are
constantlygetting a good volume of these
types of customers,and we want to get
more and more. '

Those who drive up and down the high-wa- ys

and we will have more and mora
as U. S. 80 becomes a freeway acrossthe
county and U. S. 87 continues adding
Its volume appraise a town to a great
degree upon the appearanceof business
buildings and public buildings. By and
large, they do not have or take time to
cruise out Into residential areas or soma
other spot that would put a best foot for
ward.

If they come Into a town that has shacks
along the mainthoroughfare;If they pass
through a downtown section with store
fronts reminiscent of 30 or 40 years ago,
they have every right to go away with
the community catalogued asunkemptand
slow. u

Every year the nation's most astute
manufacturers spend millions of dollars
on nothing but new and more attractive
packagesfor their products.The alert Big
Spring business man, taking his cue from
the brighter center of the city, will give
some mighty serious thought to putting up
a good front-no-

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

ChangedAttitude Toward Life
Will Help OvercomeDepression

Incidentally, It had been a long time since
he had taken anything home. He was too
busy thinking how badly he felt.

On the way to Scarsdale,be looked out
the window Instead of reading the eve-
ning paper and was fascinated by the
twinkling lights of towns and villages.
He really found that trip a Very pleasant
one. Then, under a star-l-it sky, along
moon-bathe- d streetshe walked home, and
from a block away he could seethe lights
In the windows of his house. Instead of
using his key when he reached his door,
he rang the bell. When the door opened,
there. In that golden light, was the
sweetheart he had married thirty-fiv- e

years before.
He told me, "I Just grabbed her and

gave her the biggest kiss of our lives.
Right then and there I determined1 was
going to stop all my foolishness and be
alive tomorrow and the next day and as
long as God would grant me. 'Honey,'
I said to ray wife, "we're going to have a
wonderful time the rest of our lives.'"

"I know what you meant" he told me,,
"when I looked up that Bible passageyou
gave me, 'Who hath called you out of
darkness Into His marvelouslight.' "

Changing your point ot view, your atti-
tude toward your life, Is often a wonder-
ful technique for overcoming depres-
sion. You can recondition your mind by
the realization of how wonderful every-
thing Is. even the commonplace things
which Cftd has given us. Then the shadows
of depressionpass away and the bright
light of new understandingrestores

DelinquencyIs Cut
TAUNTON, Mass. (fl School teachers

and the church arecreditedby a probation
officer with aiding In giving Taunton the
lowest Juvenile delinquency rate In Mas-
sachusetts.

Taunton Is a church-goin- g community,"
Probation officer Joseph Dooley says.
"Our teachersare Interested In the gen-
eral welfare of eachof our students."

Bible Marathon
ARCADIA. Ind. IB-- Mrs. Golden Flip-pe- n

of Arcadia aayashehasread the Biblo
from cover to cover 26 times since 1047.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Animals HaveOwn Defenses
buffaloes, bison,and rhinos (or rhinocer-
oses). The African buffalo is classed
among the world's most dangerousani-
mals.

Various other beasts are able to kick
their enemies. A zebra or giraffe may
get away from a lion by running, but in
caseof ncedi will kick with the hind feet,
or hoofs. A giraffe, In particular, cam de-
liver a bard kick.

A few kinds ot wild animals sometimes
trample those who are in the way. A man
is fortunate if he can escape from a
stampedingbuffalo herd in Africa, and a
charging elephantmay trample a hunter.
An elephant also has a hard-swingi-

trunk with awallop wbich'maybring death.
In a broad sense,the animal world in-

cludes birds, aswell asseveralotherforms
of life. Birds, in general,use their wings
to escapofrom enemiesby flying away.
An ostrich is without the, power ot flight,
but It can give a heavy kick, and people
should watch out for its beak.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texa ',

Dear Uncle Ray; 1 want to join the 1053 Undo Hay ScrapbookClub,
and 1 enclose a stampetteaVelopecarefully addressedto myseit
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me bow
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, aiul a printed design to
pasteon tie cover of my scrapfrook.
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GreatestDeliberative Body In The World

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

ConsumerPicnic' Is Costly To Some,

A
has fallen faster than in 1949.

climbs at the samerate.

60,

Industrial Production

IB)M

One of the minorcursesof mod-- slon, 4,700,000 persons were Job-e-ra

is that people less (see chart). Only 5 persons
don't walk. They take subways, out of 100 'can't find jobs today.
trolley cars, buses, and private
automobiles. They get virtually
door-to-do- delivery. They don't
wander through shopping areas.
And so, the fine art of window
shopping has deteriorated. Partic-
ularly amongmen.

The foregoing Is Just a way of
saying, "Men, shakeyour legs. Do
some window shopping. It will perk
up your morale." The stores are
going all out for business. And
prices really seem, to an untutor-- Presdent Elsenhower
ed man's eye like mine, to be
down.

In a tour of New York's finan-
cial district the other day, I not-
ed that John Wanamaker'sswank
men's shop had marked $5 and
$5.03 oxford shirts to $3.95. Paja
mas were cut too. And wnai was

s nf is off less one per
other stores area. One small wholesale prices only a tenth of a

on a street advertised ff, c"5 ana sla
broadclothshirt; "J5 value with

nanufacturer's name. Our price
without name $2.50." Presumably,
thesewere seconds. None tho less,
It felt fine to have the price tags
screaming,"Welcome."

This, then, Is Washington's "con-
sumers' plcnlcf." And for consum-
ers with jobs arid good prospects,
it's an ennobling experience.The
dollar talks once again. Your laun-
dry will try to your shirts
back unstarched,It that's thu way
you want them. Automobile deal-
ers will be glad to give you a dem-
onstrationot the latest model. The
painter Is only too happy to mako
suggestions and estimates
for wallpaperingyour living room.

Nineteen forty-nin- e was also a
year in which the consumerbad a
fling. But, even, as now, It was a
fling at a price. Consumers get
bargains only when somebody else
Is hurt, only
are selling for dear life to keep
their plants busy.

Already tho decline In Industrial
productionhas beenas deep as in
1949 And It has been faster (see
chart). Then industrial production
dropped10 percent in nine months.
This time a 10 per cent drop has
taken place in seven months, and
we can't be sure tho bottom has
been reached.

In 1949, the drop was largely in
soft goods and In household ap-
pliances.Automobile production re-
sisted tho downpull. The drop this
time has spreadover most ot the

map, Autos, as well as
soft goods and appliances have
beenhit. Indeed,the auto industry
Is suffering a hangover the
production jag of last year.

However, the riseI in
has been ievero than in

1949. About 3 million persons are
out of work and looking for jobs.
At the peak of the '49-'2- 0 reces--

UnamploTmaat

A. tm

V V,

"Si
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Then, the proportion was eight
per cent.

Why that dlfferedce? This de-

cline started with a boomier
boom. Employment was fuller,
overtime greater. And the slack
could be more easily taken up by
eliminating overtime and cutting
the work week to spreadwork.

Thereis still anotheressentialdif-

ference between the two reces-
sions a difference which may

economic aides. This de-
cline has not preclpated a break
in prices. But In 1919, the consum-
er's price index fell four per cent,
the wholesale price Index eight
per cent, and farm prices 24 per
cent.

This time, the consumers'price
w.n.TnoV.r. r. tni. Index than cent:

In the
shop side ,nrm Pncesnove

send

provide

when

economic

from

less

blllzcd after the long drop since
February, 1951. The readjustment
has continued to roll. It has not
splraled.

This has encouragedSecretary
of Labor James P. Mitchell to

Imply that the end of the recession
Is In sight He notes that unem-

ployment may rise some In Feb-
ruary, but by mid-Apri- l, when the
March figures are at hand, we
ought to be able to see a turn.

But would a turn in March war-
rant such optimism? A rise In em-
ployment always takes place then.
At least 300,000 persons should find
work in factories, stores, and
construction. Spring and Easter
produce jobs as well as crocuses.
And If 300,000 jobs don't bloom,
then we'll have cause for concern.
It would Indicate basic econom-
ic weakness. The rise would be
less than seasonal.

Washington's optimism Is all
right if It doesn'tgo too far. De-
partment store sales, up two per
cent in the week ended Feb. 20,
are a bright spot. This Is a decided
Improvementover 1949-5- Yet this
optimism leaves most people un-
prepared If the expected upturn
shouldn't como or If a rise
develops and then peters out. It's
still too soon to be positive.

T OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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STEPHEN "3Sc 1779-18-

AMERICAN
NAVAL owicta

"OUR COUNTRY! IN HER
INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN
NATIONS, MAY SHE ALWAYS

BE IN THE RIGHT; BUT OUR
COUNTRY, RIGHT OR

WRONG."- -

to
i JOHN 13:5 "1 am the vine, you are the branches,

He who abides in me, and I in him, he it is that
bears much fruit,, for apart from me you can do

(RSV)
e

This versehas given Yourage and to
me in my quest for in servingChrist.

The Christian should bear fruit as'naturally and
as a healthy branch bears grapes;

Christ the vine suppliesthe energy".
But there must be a vital union with Christ. 'He

who abidesin me, and I in him, he it is that bears
, much fruit." The eighth chapter f Romans could

well be Paul's of this text, "There is
therefore now no foe those who' are
in Christ Jesus All who are led by the Spirit of

hi uoa are sonsot uoa we know that tn everything
God works for good with those who love him If
God is for us, who is againstus? For 1 am sure
that neither death nor life nor anything else in
all creation, will be able to separateus from the
love of God In ChristJesusour Lord."

In grateful we affirm the words of
Christ, "Apart from me you can do

(
Dr. Leonard L. ,'

Church
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A Writer BecomesGenerous
, A Public-Servant-Fo-r Week

The opinions containedIn this and ether articles tn this column are solely these
f the writers who sign them.They are not te be Interpreted as ntctitarlly reflecting

the eptnlenetf The Note,

Without consultation with anyone, Z
have decided to set asidethis week as of-
ficial Week.

I think this is meritorious In principle,
and besides,I sort of owe It to Herb Whit-
ney anyway.

Now, you may be kind to the City Man-
agerevery week, but I doubt it.

They way I understandthe customs,if
your garbage can lid blows away, you
call the city manager; If the neighbor's
dog comes over and wallows In your
flower bed, you call the city manager; If
a passingcar hits a chicken and It goes
fluttering and cackling down the street,
you call the city manager; if your water
bill reads a mite too high, you caU the
city manager; tf by some chanceerosion
creates a ditch by your garage, you call
the city manager; if the paving cracks In
front of your house, you call tho city man-
ager; If the sound system is bad at tho
auditorium, you call the city manager; it
the trees aren't blossoming in the park,
you-- call the city manager;we could go on
and on, but this gives a general idea.

Of course, the city managershould bear
some of these burdens, but he gets put
upon many times above and btfyond the
ordinary calj to duty.

I happento bo one of those who per-
sonally and editorially have beena
thorn (or at least a little sticker) in the
city manager's aide a lot ot times. The
thing aboutit Is, he always takes my rav-
ings and rantlngs in great good grace.
And, more often than not, he has already
done what I thought he ought to do, or
at least was ready to get It done.

Whitney, beinga gentle type of soul, has
his own method of turning the other cheek,
If the paper takes a little dig at the ad-
ministration. For Instance,there was the
time we ran some pictures of city street
signs with the street names spelled In-
correctly. This was al) right with Herb,
except that he very quietly remarked
that the newspaperseemedto be a poor

But Better Days AheadAfe Indicated WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs
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Although No Revolution Looms,
EastBerlin Is Still Restess

BERLIN A map basedon the most-thorou-

Intelligence shows the extent ot
the great popular uprising ot the East
Germans throughoutthe Soviet zone last
June. It Is like a map In an advancecom-
mand post, which ts more or 'less what
West Berlin Is, Indicating the towns and
cities in which large numbers of people
demonstratedagainst their Communist
roastecs.

In 65 centersthese demonstrationswere
so pronounced walkouts from Communist-co-

ntrolled plants, marchesand angry
massmeetings.In many Instancesthe uso
of stones and crude weapons as to call
for repressiveaction by hastily summon-
ed tank battalionsand troops In the So-

viet uniform. That is a measureot the re-
sistance to the Red regime.

All this is, of course,much better known
to Moscow than it Is to Berlin and Wash-
ington. And If any explanationwere need-
ed for the unyielding position of Soviet
Foreign Minister Vyachcslav Molotov
at the 'Berlin conference, this in itself
was enough. Those who should know be-
lieve that In truly free elections In the
East Zone of Germany the Communists
would get at most 10 per cent of the vote,
and it would probably be less than five
per cent.

How much this means for the longer
future Is not, however, at all clear. For
the West It may mean comparatively lit-

tle.
The uprisings ot last Junewereput down

by force. An estimated3,000 to 4,000 East
Germanswere arrested.While some were
executed,the majority were jailed. Per-ha-ps

an equal number ot thoso conspic-
uously Involved In the uprising escaped
to the West.

In relation to the total woh participated
In one way or another this is not large.
But these men and women were the lead-
ers. Their disappearancehas left a vac-
uum not easily filled. And the coercive
force ot the Soviet Army is at hand to
back up the puppetpolice and officials of
the puppetEastGermanstate.

It is a disservice, therefore,to suggest
that thedynamiteof a .potential revolution
is lying all about Just acrossthe border.
Rumors of a new uprising, circulated
while the conference was going on, appear
to have had little foundation in fact. Men
may use stones against tanks in the
climax to grievances.
But when theyhaveseenthe consequences,
they arellkcly to hesitateto do so a second
time.

Unquestionably, Conditions are bad in
East Germany. But' they are believed to
be not much worse than they were a year
ago or two years ago. And tho regime
has been holding out promises of more
food and clothing.

Since the result of tho conferencewas
to mako clear that Germany will go on
being divided betweenEast and West for
an Indefinite period of years. West Ber-
lin Is once mora seento be, as Secretary
ot StateJohn Foster Dulles called It, "the
first frontier of our freedom" and there--f
fore ot tho highest Importance. It must
be both a commandpost and a show win--,
dow ot Western resolution.

The 'situation in West Berlin, on the
whole, Is a favorable one. There hasbeen
nothing like tho rebuilding that has made
over bombed cities suchas Frankfurt- - But
with the extraordinary German capacity
for hard work Berlin Is .producing at a
rato about40 per cent above a year ago.
The reconstruction,,tho brightly lighted
shop windows filled with all kinds of con-
sumer goods are in striking contrast
to the drabnessot EastBerlin.

Another effort by the Communists to
blockado the West halt of the city would
fall, and theCommunistknow It. Because
there are large stockpilesot food, fuel and
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Instrument to be chortling over mls-spes-

ed words,
There was my experiencewith the wa-

ter meter, back in the days when there
was little or no pressure.I wasn't both-
ered over the fact that maybe 3,000 other
people had low pressure, too; It was my
low pressurethat botheredme. I Jumped
old Herb until he had the water meter
changedthree times. He-- kept telling me
that the meter was all right, but It took
three changesto convince me. Then I
campaignedfor a larger water line. This
finally came about, but through no credit
of my own; come to find out, the city of-

ficials had decidedall along to ,put a new
water line In that particular place.

Now, the matter of paving has coma up
more recently, and to hear me around the
City Hall you would conclude that my
block Is the only one In town that amounts
to anything. This was reiterated by me,
with gestures, on numerous occasions,
Wei), they decided to pave my block, but
I think probably In spite of my appeals
rather than becauseof them.

But when the Mst of projects appearsla
the paper, my block was omitted. This
was good occasion for me to spur the
city manager again, which I did. Until,
that is, he quietly reminds me that the
ommlsslon is my own paper's fault, and
that he can't be responsiblefor what I
print. This has tho effect of taking the
wind out of even sails like mine.

Well, Herb's not responsible for this
piece, either. But I can tell him and the
public at large that numerous state and
federal officials who deal with our city
are. quick to cite him as one of the ablest
city managers anywhere; an opinion la
which I concurred,but which I certain!
wasn't going to reveal to Whitney.

I have usually made themost noise, but
he usually has gotten the bestot me. So I
am going to bo kind to the City Manager
for tola week, that Is.

BOB WHIPKET

raw material on hand, a second airlift
such as savedthe city in 1948-4- 9 would be
required In only a limited sense.It Is es-

timated that the coal on hand would last
a year. During the airlift, organizedwith
such remarkableprecision and efficiency,
coal and virtually aU othernecessitieswere
flown in to the beleaguredcity.

Becausethe Berlin conferenceslammed,
the door on any hope of German unifies
tlon in the forseeable future, the never-en-

ding stream of refugees from the
East Is 'likely to Increase. During the
first weeks of this year they were pass-
ing through Berlin to West Germany
at the rate of more than 2,000 a week. In
February a year ago the rate was 10,000
a week. Aboutl 100,000 have remained in
Berlin, most of them In camps which
are pathetically inadequate.

The big problem In West Berlin Is un-
employment.The total today Is put at more
than 200,000, but that representsa decline
of 30 per cent since last year. Tho drop
is due In large part to American funds and
to Industrial guidance by American off!,
dais who have urged nqw methods on
conservativeBerlin buslnossmon.

In West Berlin the returning visitor-miss- .

es a familiar figure who was both symbol
and leader In the dark days when the
Communists were confident that this out.
post would fall to them. The late Mayor
Ernst Reuter had not only courage but
with It spirit and humor and a sharp and
searching Intelligence. So much of the
man, who returnedfrom exile when Hitler
was overthrown,has gone Into savingthis
frontier.

Mutton Is Tradition
BANBURY, England W One day In 1874,

a stranger bought a leg of mutton In the
South Bar St butcher shop. "Hang It' ty '
for me," he said, "until I come back."

He never did come back. The leg ofmutton Is still hanging there,.ind thafa
how traditions are born In Britain.

"It would be like parting with my ownleg to get rid ot It," was the fond com-
ment recently made by Edwin Walker,presentowner of the business. He startedIn the shop as an apprenticemany years

The leg. which .weighed 131 pounds In''
its young muttonhood. is shrunken andwizened now.

"It hangs well away from the salablemeat, of course," says tho butcher's
"But It Isn't at all objectionable andIt mS
never been treated with a preservative."

The Big Spring Herald
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Moment Of Love
CesarRomero and Kay Kendall snuggle up for moment In this
scenefrom "Shadow Man," scheduled to show Wednesdayand Thurs-
day at the StateTheatre.
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Cutting A Rug
Alec Oulnness Is really cutting a rug with Yvonne de Carlo In this
scene from "The Captain'sParadise," which showsTuesday through
Thursday atthe Rib Theatre.The captain has a unique system for
enjoying life and this Is just half of It
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Tense Moment
Rock Hudson and BarbaraRush are shown In a tensemoment from
Taza, Son of Cochise," Universal-Internation- al Technleo'lor film
which shows today through Tuesdayat the State Theatre. Hudson
has the role of Taza and Miss Rush,plays his girl friend.
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Only Woman
Lovely Virginia Mayo has the
role of the only woman prisoner
In the Arizona Territorial Prison
In "Devil's Canyon," which shows
tonight and Monday at the Jet
Drive-I-n. Dale Robertson

SantaFe Has
Mothballed
SteamPower

ALBUQUEItQUE, Feb. 27 iB--A

fleet of 164 mothballed steam en-

gines, parked at strategic points
throughout the Southwest, marks
the .tentative end of the era of
steamfor one of the nation's larg-
est railroads.

Replaced In service by diesels,
the locomotives the most modern

typo bought during
World War II by the Atcheson,
Topeka andSanta Fe Railwa-y-
have been stored for possible use
in a future transportation emer--
eenev.

"We won't take them out unless
we run out'vf dlesel power," said
D. J. Everett superintendentof
shops for tho rail line in Albu
querque."We might needthem all
in the event of some emergency
such as a .major war."

The storing operation has becnl
under way on a gradually increas-
ing scalesince late In 1950. It Wll
be completed In the next few
months.

Albuquerque is the last SantaFo
shop equippedto make major re-

pairs to steam engines.And it is
already half convertedt& repair of
the dleselS.

Everett said that only a few
steamengineshavenot been proc
essedand stored.

Only the most modern Jocomo--.
fives are being mothballed for pos-
sible use. Older type equipmentis
being sold for scrap or other use,

At least a few of the serviceable
engines are parkedat, every termi-
nal on the railroad's Western lines,
which cover New Mexico, Arizona,
Texas, Colorado, California and
Oklahoma.

Rock Hudson Is

Indian Leader

In StateMovie
Rock Hudson has the role of an

Indian peacemakerin "Taza, Son
of Cochise," film which shows,to
day through Tuesdayat the Bute
Theatre. The movie Is in Techni
color.

The great Apache chief Cochise
hands over the leadership of the
Indians to his eldest son Taza on
his deathbed.Taza,playedby Hud-
son, first has to promise to con-

tinue Cochise's work for peacewith
honor.

His second son Nalche. played
by Bart Roberts, has no such
peaceful Intentions however and
plots with Geronlmo to take the
Apache leadership away from
Taza and go back on the warpath.

The brother alsohas eyes-o- the
same girl that Taza. Is in love
with, Oona (Barbara Rush). Taza
finds his love for Oona clashes
with his, responsibilityas chief, for
her father asks for guns when
Oona's handis sought In marriage.

When General Crook (Robert
Burton) leads histroop into a can-
yon hmbusb, the peaceful Indians
led by Taza rusfy-l- to save him
ana nis men irom ueronimo.

With peacerestored,Gen. Crook
reinstates Taza's military force
with full police power over In-

dians, thus ending a cause of .In-
dian displeasureat having to come
under white men's jurisdiction.

The film) Is a. universal-Inte- r
national production.

Hindi-Russia- n Wprd
Book ReadiedBy Reds,

LONDON, Feb. 27 (41 The
world's first Hindi-Russia- n diction-
ary, compiled by the Oriental In-

stitute of the Soviet Academy of
Sciences, is fresh' oft Moscow
presses.

Hindi Is the languagespoken by
100 million' or more persons in
northern India. The new dictionary
contains some 44,000 words and
expressions,

Canadian Post Hike
OTTAWA. Feb. 27 lan

postoffices will put a new five-ce-nt

stanm portraying Queen Elizabeth
U on sale April 1, coinciding with
a lump in first class postal rates.
Effective at that time, n

letters will cost five cents Instead
of four and postcards four cents
Insteadof three.

Red Promotions
LONDON, Feb. 27

Romania andHungary
haveskreed to promote their re-
spectivelegations to embassies'and
exchange ambassadors.
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In 'Glenn Miller Story'
One of the,most popularof current pictures Is The Glenn Miller
Story,'' which deals with the life and music of the late oreat band
leader.This picture opens at the Rltz Theater Friday for an ex-

tended engagement.JamesStewart plays the title role, and June
Atlyson has the part of Glenn's wife. The picture, In Technicolor,
Is mirktdby presentationof many of the hit tunes mads popular
by the Miller band.

'GlennMiller Story'
SetToShowAtRitz

The name of the musical that Is

to show Friday and Saturday at
the Rite Theatre will probably be
enough to send many dance fans
down to see the show.

The show, of course, Is "The
Glenn Miller Story" and featured
In It are such old favorites as
"Moonlight Serenade," "String of
Pearls," "St. Louis Blues March,"
"In tho Mood," "Utile Brown
Jug," "Pennsylvania "Tux-
edo Junction," "American Patrol,"
"National Emblem March," "Bid-I- n'

My Time," "ChattanoogaChoo-Choo- ."

"Basin St. Blues," "I Know
Why (And So Do You)." "At Last,"
"Adlos," "Everybody Loves My
Baby," "Looking at the World
Through nose-Colore-d Glasses,"
and "Over the Rainbow."

Jimmy Stewart has; tho rote of
the lategreat of popularmusicand
June AUyson has the role of Mrs.
Miller. Guest-star- s that give zest
to the film Include Frances Lang
ford, Louts Armstrong, Gene Kru
pa, Ben Pollack, the Archie Sav
age Dancers and the Modcrnalrs,

The story the times
In which Miller built his famed or-
chestra starting from the time be
was struggling to find a "new
sound" and carrieshim through to
fabulous successin dance hall and
cafe, on the radio and in the-
atres. The story, of course, has a
tragic end like the real life story
with the tragic World War II flight
in wnlcn Miller was lost.

Tne love story picks up with a

'Blowing Wild' Has
Stanwyck,Cooper

"Blowing Wild," a saga of the
oil Industry in an unnamed Latin
American country, shows Thurs-
day and Friday at the Terrace
Drive-In- . Starring in the film are
Gary Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck
Ruth Roman and Anthony Quizra.

Cooper is a small oil operator
who loses all due to constant in-

terferencefrom a gang of bandits.
While 'down and out, he goes to
work for an old friend, Qulnn, who
now has a string of wells and
Cooper'sformer girl friend, Miss
Stanwyck, as bis wife. .

xne wiie snows sne nasnc iosi
any passion for Cooper pretty
quickly but he hasno wish to an-

swer her advances. He'sinterest-
ed in Miss Roman, who is working
in a gambling casino in the near-
est big town, trying to raise the
cash t get back tq the ur s.

The Warner Bros, film features
the voice of Franlde Lalne on the
Soundtrack.

Judge Hits Ceiling
As Suit DropsOff

FORT SMITH. Ark, W-W-hen

the woman's bathing suit hit the
floor, Municipal Judge Thomas
Pitts hit the celling.

Pitts yesterday fined Max Beck,
a penny arcade operator, sura for
exhibiting a motion picture film
showing a woman stripping outof
a bathing suit

The movie was
stopped after three minutes of a
courtroomshowing when the Judge
decided it was too spicy to be run
in-th- e courtroom.

A reporter1 objected to the dts
continuance.,

The Judge stood firm on his'oiS
der. saying that the film could
"corrupt the morals of even a'
newspaperman."

Wk

Denver reunion of Miller and his
college sweetheartwhen the young
trombon(st is "on a road' tour with
Ben Pollack's Callfornlans and goes
on as he realizeshis need for her
when he ,gocs to New York to
study arranging.Tho wedding par-
ty is-- at Connie's Inn in Harlem,
where they sit in on a Jamsession
led by Armstrong'and Krupa.

Tiie film is in Technicolor and
is a Universal-Internation- al

'Highway Dragnet'
FeaturesConte,
Bennett,Hendrix

Joan Bennett, Wanda Hendrix
and Richard Conte star in a chase
film, "Highway Dragnet," which
shows Friday and Saturdayat the
btatc Theatre.

Conte has the role of an ex
Marine picked up by the two wom
en while hitchhiking at Las Vesas.
Nev. When Mary Beth Hughes.
who plays an is found
murdered after Conte had been
seen with her, suspicion turns to
mm.

The two women are sympathetic
and aid him in his flight from the
police.

In a surnrlse climax, helahtened
by a flood of the inland salt lake,
the Salton Sea, in Southern Cali
fornia, the true murderer is re-
vealed and Conte becomesfree of
suspicion.

The film Is an Allied Artists pro
duction.

Air Mail Schedule
To Austin, Houston

A new air mall schedulelinking
Big Spring with Austin and Hous-
ton was announced Saturday by
Postmaster Elmer Boatler.

The new schedule is effective
Monday. The new air mall pouches
leave here at 9;43,a.m., arrive in
Austin at l:ll p.m. and In Hous-
ton at 2:19 p.m. The pouches are
madeup here direct to the two cit
ies.

There will be no changeIn the
incoming' air mail schedules and
the new outgoing poucheswill be
in addition to the existing sched-
ules. Boatler said.
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UHWXXBBl AOUinSUO CHaMBUO...
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THURSDAY,
MARCH 4
2 Farfermancts

3 p.m. and I a.m.,
GYM AT WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE
Tickets Now On Sal At

Hemphlll-Wells- , ZaU's,
Mellinger's, Record Shop,
Ball's 11th PlaceDrug,

Elliott's Self-Servi- Drugs

4:30 P. M. Sunday

GreatestStory Evtr Told
GOODYEAR TIRE iV RUBBER CO.

5:15 P. M. Sunday

PAUL HARVEY
BELTONE. HEARING AID

11:25 A. M. Monday-Frisk- y' JACK BERCH SHOW
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE.

STAY TUNED

1490

KBS 0

77.e Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Knlghta of the
RoundTable" with RobertTaylor
and Ava Gardner.

TUES.-WE- D. - THURS. "Cap
tain's ParadUo" with Alee Gut-ne-ss

and Yvonne do Carlo,
FRI.-SA- T, "Qlohn Miller

Story" with James Stewart and
June Allyson.

SAT. KID SHOW --, "little Tough

MAN HAS TWO
WIVES IN FILM
DUE AT RITZ

The Captain's Paradise' is
a comedy about a man who
leads a double life and gets
away with it for some time,
Alee Guinness, British comedi-
an, is (ho captain of a ferry
sh Uing betweenGibraltarand
Africa. At each end of his run
he has.awlto ... both aro
different types, too.

In North Africa there's
Yvonne de Carlo who fills all
his romanticdesires.In Gibra-
ltar there's Cclta Johnson,the
picture of comfortablebut stod-
gy domesticity.

Trouble comes, however,
when the two women decide
they're been missing.something
in life. Lo and behold, Guin-
ness finds Miss de Carlo head-
ing for the kitchen and Miss
Johnson anxious to do somo
night-clubbin-

The film, a British produc-
tion, is released In the United
States by United Artists; it
shows Tuesday,Wednesday and
Thursday at the Rltz Theatre.
Nationwide, it has beenpleas-
ing the funnyboncs of motion
picture critics.
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buys In Society" with Bowery
Boys.

STATE
"Tax a, Son

of Cochise" with Rock Hudson
and BarbaraRush.

WED.-THUR- S. "Shadow Man"
with Cesar Romero.

FBI.-SA- T. t'Hlghway Dragnet"
with Richard Conte and Joan
Bennett.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "CaptainKIdd" with

nanaoipn scott ana Charles
Laughton.

TUES.-WE- "Project Moon--
base" with Donna MartcU and
Ross Ford.

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "The Oun--
flghter" with Gregory Peck and
Helen Weitcott.

TERRACE
SUN-MO- "She'sBack on Broad-

way" with Virginia Mayo and
Gene Nelson.

TUES.WED. "Terror on a Train"
with Glenn ford and Ann Ver-
non,

THURS.-FR- r. "Blowing Wild"
with Gary Cooper and Barbara
Stanwyck.

SAT. "Shark River" with Steve
Cochran and Carole Mathews.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Devil's Canyon"

with Virginia Mayo and' Dale
Robertson.

TUES.-WE- "Those Redheads
from Seattle" with Rhonda
Fleming and Gene'Barry.

THURS.-FR- I. "Escape from
Fort Bravo" with William Hol- -
den and EleanorParker.

SAT. "Sea Devils" with Yvonne
do Carlo and Rock Hudftra.

WTCC MeetingsSet
ABILENE. Feb. 27 (A-- The West

Texas Chamberof Commerce will
hold a seriesof meetingsin March
to get members''Ideas for its 1954
program. A session will be held
for each of the 10 districts in tho
chamber's region. The
first meeting will be at Amarillo.
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Virginia Mayo Start
In TerraceMustcl
' Virginia Mayo and Gene Niea
star in Warner Bros. Technicolor
musical, "She's Back on Broad
way," which, shows tonight aad
Monday atthoTerrace Drive-In- .

Miss Maya hast he role of a
movlo star,whoso glitter has faded
and who is aboutdown to her last
mink coat. In an effort to regain
success,she goes back to Broad-
way andtrles to makea hit on the
musical stage. An old boy friend
puts up moneyfor the show la or
der to give her her chance.

Most of the complications In-

volve her trouble In getting back
to the dally grind of the stageand
a few troubles Involving needed
changesIn the show script.
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Spring

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
PROGRAM STARTS

1:00, 3:27, 5:54 and 8:21
See A' Complete Program As

Late As 10:00 P. M.
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ment event!
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MURPH THORP

Thorp In Race

For Precinct3

. Commissioner
Murph Thorp, owner of Tliorp's

Paint Store, Saturday announced
that he Is making the race for
County Commissioner for Precinct
3-- subject to Democratic primar-
ies.

Thorp, 53, hasbeen a residentof
Howard County for the past 22
years,operatingthe successfulbusi-
nessthat bearshis name.

He and Mrs. Thorp have a son,
pharmacy graduate from the Uni-

versity of Texas, and a daughter
who Is a seniorIn Big Spring High
School.

Thorp pointed out that he owns
his home here, the building oc-

cupied by his business and other
property In the county. He also
owns a farm, and said he feels
that he understandsthe farmer's
problems.

Thorp's statementsaid: "Thero
has been, and is now, a widespread
desire to elect a Big Spring bus-
iness man to the County Commis-
sion, since more than three-fourth- s

of Howard County's population
live within the city limits of
Big Spring and suburbanarea; and
at this time not a single one of
our county comix issloners repre-
senting the people of Big Spring
live within thL area."

Thorp said he believes there
should be closer cooperation be-

tween the county commissioners
court andthe city government,and
that he further believes that tax-
es should be equalixed and held at
a minimum consistentwith meet-
ing the county's needs in an eco-

nomicalmanner.
He further announced that "How

ard County need's to
, a county engineercapableof fur

nishing the technical advice to tne
commissionerscourt, which in tum

f" will enable our commission to' build for Howard County the best
L and most economical roads our

county has ever had; but it so
, happens that our county does

not employ an engineer and our
roads are being built and main-
tained (the hard and expensive
way) by people who do not have
engineeringability.

"Under the 1947 Road Law our
' county voted overwhelmingly

that Howard County should em-
ploy and keep an engineer at all
times and work under a county
unit plan. X am in accord with
this provision of the law as voted
by the people oi Howard County
at that time. I believe If an en-
gineer were steadily employed it
would not be necessaryfor any
commissioner to ask the voters of
Howard County to be Just
to complete a road program."

Thorp said he Is not making
"any sort of crusade in seeking
this office" and that he does not
represent any Interest whatsoev-
er, "but if I am elected as your
commissionerfor Precinct 3 I will
do my humble best for what I
think Is right and will meetevery
problem as acivic duty and trust
with deeper consideration than If
the problemwere my own."

Thorp said it is his desireto see
all the voters in Precinct3, but he
knows he will be unableto do so:
and Is thereforetaking this oppor
tunity to asK tne voters to serious-
ly consider him for the post. "I

i will be grateful for any good word
you may say for me," he said,
"andsyour commissioner I would

I he available and Interested in
1 Whatever you mleht want to con

fer with me about, concerning the
welfare cf our county."

Lone Star Literary
Award Is Again Set

' HOUSTON, Feb. 27 (Jfl The
$1,000, Summerfleld Griffith Rob
erts award In literature will be
sponsoredagain this year by the
Bons,oi tne Hepumic of Texas.

W. T. Kendall, state president,
aid it Is the fourth consecutive

year that Roberts, a Dallai resi-
dent longldentlfled with the organ-
ization, has presentedthe award.
Roberts' forebears, both maternal
and paternal, were 'citizens of the
Republic.
f The award is given for the or

book which is judgedto
fee!,portray the spirit of the men

b4 womenof the Republic. It will
:fee presented, t the annual dinner
fc the Texas Institute of Arts and
(Letters Ik November,
p The three former winners of the
faward will be this year's Judges.
(Thy are Br. Xugene C, Barker of
the uaiVersHy m Texas, j. jsvetta
jHaley et the Institute of American--
litm at Texas Tech, and Chris Era--
mett k MB Antonio.

v
. CoWado has 40 mountain peaks
;Yr U.mt tHt Wgh, double the

I ' MBWT wm wvma m uw nips
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GetTagsNow,

And Be Certain

PapersOkay
Viola Robinson, county tax asse-

ssor-collector, and her staff have
two suggestions for auto owners
who haven't .registered their ve-

hicles for 1954.
First, get license plates now. In

order to avoid the last-minu- rush
which already is assured.

And, second, be sure you have
the proper papersready when you
get In the car tag line.

The proper papers are last
year's registration receipt and a
Texas title certificate. Without
these documents, you can't regis-
ter your car. Further, Mrs. Rob-
inson warns, If you wait until the
last few days to start getting the
documents together, the April 1
deadline may passbefore you get
your car registered.

Relatively few auto owners have
secured their 1954 registrations
thus far, so tax office personnel
arc looking for a big rush at the
license plate window during the
last few days of March. So far,
only about 1,200 cars have been
registered.

Some 1,300 numbers remain to
be disposed of In the CC plate
scries. When these are gone, dep-
uties will start Issuing numbers
with the CD prefix. It is estimated
9,000 or more passengercars will
be registered this year.

To help handle the anticipated
heavy demand for car licenses
during March, Mrs. Robinson plans
to establish threesubstations at
Forsan, Coahoma and at the 18th
and Main fire station in Big
Spring.

The Forsansubstation will be op-

erated March 15 through 17, the
Coahoma station is to be In oper
ation March 18 and 19, and the
March 22 through 31.

PLANS MADE FOR

DAY OF PRAYER
Members ofthe Board of the

Council of Church Women com-
pleted plans for the World Day
of Prayer when they met fof
luncheon in the home of Mrs,
Friend Talbott recently.

The Day of Prayer, forming
an endless chain of p"rayer
around the world, will be held
at the First Methodist Church
at 10 a.ra. Friday. The hope of
the sponsors Is that It will unite

i

all Christians In a bond of
peace.

SarahChakko, of India, wrote
the program which will be fol-

lowed this year. It has for its
theme, That They May Have
Life." Money from a free-wi- ll

offering will be used for mis-
sions, both home and foreign.

A World Day of Prayer pro-
gram will be held for children
Saturdayat 10 a.m. In the Sal-
vation Army Citadel.

Quartet Reunion
Is ScheduledAt
GainesvilleChurch

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 27 W--A
mixed quartet which sangtogether
in the church for more than 30
lyears, will be reunited for partici
pation In the centennialcelebration
of the First Methodist Church
here March 7.

Membersof the quartet are Mrs.
J. N. McArdle. Mrs. H. H. Hamil
ton and C. M. Buckingham of
Gainesville, and William H. Rue
of Paris.

They will sing at a special cen
tennial serviceset for 3 p.m. when

FINAL
CLOSE OUT
224 PAIRS

SUEDE
LOAFERS
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SPECIALS
I r

At

LADIES' DRESSES ... one rack of ladies' dressesfrom

regular stock . . . wide selection of colors and styles

. . . broken sizes . . . excellent buy if you can find just

your size ... in crepes,faille, jersey, taffeta and others.

8.95 to 14.95 value's. $5.00

MISSES NYLON SLIPS . . . nylon tricot slips'with lace

trim bodice and around bottom of skirt . , . . white

only . . . sizes 34 to 38. 3.98 value. $3.00

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS . . . long sleeve sport shirts

. . in assorted colors andpatterns . . . Sizes 6 to 18.

2.50 and 2.95 values. 2 for $3.00

3.95 values. $2.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . . one group of men's cotton print
pajamas . . . assortedcolors andpatterns . . . sizes A,

B, C and D. ,

3.95 values. I 2 for $5.00

5.99 values. ' $3.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS ... one group of men's sport

shirts from regularstock . . . long sleeves. . . assorted

colors andpatterns. Sizes small, medium, large and ex-

tra large. 3.95 to 6.50 values. $3.00

MEN'S FELT HATS ... one group of men's felt hats
from regular stock. Broken sizes, colors and styles.

5.00 to 12.50 values. $4.00

CHINTZ . . . odd lot of discontinued patterns in printed
chintz' . . . assortment of prints. 36 inches wide. 1.49

value. 80c yard.

LADIES' OXFORDS . . . group of Florsheim and Nat-uraliz- er

dress and walking oxfords . . . also a few na-

tionally known brand 'white nurses oxfords. 8.95 to

15.95 values. $5.00

BIG BOYS' SCHOOL OXFORDS . . . one group of Boy

Scout and Portage school type oxfords for older boys.

6.95 to 11.95 values. $5.00

t ' '

REMNANTS
AND SHORT LENGTHS OF:

Net Pure Silks
Drapery Linen
Glazed Prints Cotton and Orion
Rayon Satin Fabrics
Chambray Nylon Fabrics

S?e V2 Price

Dr. W. Harrison Baker, Dallas Dis
trict superintendent, will have
charge of the program.

Bishop W. C. Martin of Dallas
will speak at the 11 a.m. service

The history of the churchparal-
lels that of the Cty of Gainesville.
The townslte was laid out Aug. 15,
1850, and a courthouse which cost

VV deaBaBF f fSSWr!: BaBa

),

vuy fo

529 was erected in the spring of
1851. Church Members held serv-
ices in the courthoseand its suc-
cessor until 1885, when the com-
missioners court deeded two lots
in the townslte to the trustees of
the Methodist church headed by
Daniel Montague, for whom Mon
tague County was named.

.kIPPI ,&T ;'WmKI

COLORS:
Grey Blue
Golden Rod Black

Now! Values
Save! $8.95

CHIDREN'S SIZES
8 to' 3 in '

.

ft Grey Blue t) Brown

Girls' Sizes 4y2 to 10
AAAA to'C Widths

Dollar Day

$988fP Pair

wfc

rm
1 t

t
,$V -

Children's Slips
White cotton batiste slip for little
girls . . . sizes 2 to 12 . . . lace
trim. 1.19 values.

$1;'

Children's Panties
Rayon tricot lace trim panties for
little girls ... in white, pink, blue
or yellow. Sizes 2 to 12.

2 for $1.

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Nylon tricot briefs with nylon flut-

ing and lace trim ... in white and
pink only. Sizes 5 to 7. 1.29 values.

$1.

Misses Blouses
Solid color broadcloth and printed
broadcloth blouses ... in a wide
selection of colors ... 4 styles . . .

short sleeves and sleeveless.Sizes
32 to 38. 1.39 values.

$1.

Misses Plisse Briefs
Cotton plisse tailored briefs . . .
sizes 5 to 7 . . . white only. 59c
values.

2 for $1.

Boy's T-Shi-
rts

One group of Wee Men
from regularstock . . . shortsleeves
assortedcolors. Sizes 2 to 6. 1.25
values.

$1.

Boy's Cardigan Sweaters
Long sleevecotton cardigan sweat-
ers in grey, tan or blue . . . sizes
2 to 10. 2.00 values.

$1.

Boy's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve sport shirts for boys.
Sizes 2 to 16 . . . assortedpatterns
and colors. 1.50 and 1.95 values.

$1.

Men's ocks
65c fancy cotton sport socks and
79c fancy nylon dress socks . . .
wide selection of colors . . . sizes
ID to 13.

2 for $1.

Men's Handkerchiefs
White eotton batiste handkerchiefs
with hemstitched hems. . . 18x18
size . . ."regular 20c values; .

6 for $1.

i ., .f$
MONDAY'' I'S

DOLLAR DAY
AT

W.vAxi..WkCt.;
Ties
One group of men's tics from our
regulartie stock . . . wide selection
of patternsand colors. 1.50 values.

$1.

Ball Point Penand Refill
1.29 Royal Ben Ball Point Pen and
49c refill.

Both $1.

Men's Colored Hankies
One group of pastel color cotton
batistehandkerchiefs from our reg-
ular stock ... 50c values.

4 for $1.

Comb And Brush Set
Crystal, blue or pink lucite comb
and brush . . . brush has nylon
bristles. 1.29 value.

$1.

Metal Skirt Hanger
All metal spacesaver skirt hanger
. . . holds from 6 to 12 skirts. 1.29
value.

$1.

Blouse Hanger
All metal blouse,hanger . . . holds
six blouses ... a big space saver
for the closet.1.29 value.

$1.

Suit Hangers
Clear and colored plastic ladies suit
hangers . . has metal skirt clips
. , . 4 to a package. 1.29 value.

$1 pkg.

Tea Towels
Large white bleached tea towels... red stitched hems . . . 30x30
size. 29c values.

4 for $1.

La Cross Hand Lotion
A soothing lotion for hands and
body . . . contains Lanolin. 1.00
value.

2 for $1.
Plus Tax

Nylon Hose
First quality Sixty Six Twelve ny-
lon hose ... in two lovely spring
shades . . . sizes8ft to 10V. 1.39
values.

$1. pair

Vanity Sets.and Scarfs
Sheernylon dresserscarfs and van-
ity sets. . . assortedpastelcolors.
1.29 and 1.49 values.

jffSau -- S A8fi,-',;- v 2Jfi tiS&L.

$1.

,vv

Copper Molds
Plastic lined copper molds . . . with
plenty of uses... as a salad mold,
wall plaqueor ornament ... for den
or kitchen. 1.29 values.

$1.

Diaper Shirts
Hand made andhand embroidered
infants diaper shirts ... in pink,
blue, maize or mint . . . fine cotton
batiste. Boy and girls styles. 69c
values.

. 2 for $1.

Misses Anklets
Fine mercerized cotton English rib
anklets by Gordon . . . nylon rein-
forced heel andtoe. Sizes 8 to 10V6.
Green, brown, navy, red andwhite.
59c values.

3 pair $L

Misses Sport Socks
Gordon heavy sport anklets . . .
some with angora . . . white,
and few darkcolors . . . sizes9 and
10. 1.00 values.

2 pair $1.

Plastic PlaceMats
Linen design plasticplace mats . .
scalloped edge ... In white, red,
grey, flamingo, brown, green, yel-
low and chartreuse. 59c values.

Dreses

Slips
Shirts
Suits

for

cuffs

for

2 for $1. y

Finger Towels
Callaway terry cloth tip
towels . . . 11x17 size . . , fringed
ends... in yellow, blue,
pink, flamingo, greenor grey. 29c
values.

4 for $1.

Ash Trays
One group of fancy black and white
pottery ash trays . . . ideal bridge
prizes - . . 75c values.

2 for $1.

Water Glasses
Boxed setof eightwater glasses. .

black and gold wheat designs
. . . boxed set 1.3&

$1 set.

Drapery
Odd lots and shortlengths of print-
ed and solid color fabrics
. . . bark cloth, sail cloth andothers.
1.98 to 2.49 values.

$1 yard.

Dryper Pads
Playtex disposable Dryper Pads.
Regular size only. 100 pads to a

;box. 1.29value.

$1. box.

Handmade Infants Wear

The most' attractive baby wear ever. Made

of the finest pro-shrun- k fabrics in1
t

white and pastels,withcxqulsite

'embroidered designs.

Infants
Morning Dresses
Infants,
Nite
Sun

Tip
finger

maroon,

with

drapery

Pillow Cases
Rompers

e Pinafores

'$1 each

A
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MILATES RETURNS TO HI5 SEAT. HIS ARROGANCE GONE..,
FOR, FROM THOSE GREAT GRAY EYES HAD SHONE THE
SPIRIT OF A LONG LINE OF KINGS ACCUSTOMED TO
COMMAND, CERTAIN OF OBEDIENCE, AND HIS GAZE HAD

DROPPED. ;'"

OUt OFTHE ELDERS SPEAKS. WONDERINGLY2 "SHE SW&D
' ALONE" AMONG HER DEADLIEST ENEMIES, ARMED'QNLY WITH

'SUPERB COURAGE. A QUEEN f" THEN HE HISSES. "YOU n
. TREACHEROUS CUNNING JACKALS. GO TO OFFER MY

ALLEGIANCE JO MY QUEEN"
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MANY JOLLDW. BUT NOT ENOUGH
TO MUAk THE UKilTED POWER OFTHC
WAR HKVf. IT IS IHCME, SQOWf TO
SIR. GWMfl, WHO GOCS SCIWN .

, ADVENTURE IN THE TAVERNS ANO
STUMBLES ON SOMETHING REALLY
IMPORNT.
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